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ABSTRACT 

The utilization of qualitative and quantitative analysis of long bone histology has 

demonstrated its usefulness in forensic human identification, including age-at-death 

estimation, human and non-human determination and sex estimation. The establishment 

of an individual biological profile from the measurement of skeletal microstructure 

requires an understanding of the bone remodelling mechanism that results in the 

variation in the shape, size and organization of bone microstructural characteristics. The 

majority of current literature in this area have been conducted with little consideration 

given to the variability of sampling sites, different skeletal elements or population 

specificity. These issues have led to an unclear understanding of how sex differences, 

sampling region and different population groups may affect the change of bone 

histomorphology throughout a skeletal element.  

This research examined the degree of inter- and intra-skeletal histomorphometric 

variation in both the humerus and femur at three different cross-sectional sampling sites 

as well as the circumferential variation within a sampling site across two human 

populations (Scottish and Thai) and two animal species (porcine and bovine). At each 

sampling site traditional histomorphometric parameters such as osteon and Haversian 

canal areas, perimeter, and also diameters were measured. Comparisons of skeletal 

histomorphometric were established with the purpose of examining effects of histologic 

variation on an estimation of population origin, sex and species. To the best of our 

knowledge, this is the first application of traditional histomorphometric methods and 

statistical analysis to the field of skeletal histomorphometry for the purpose of 

distinguishing two geographically different populations, Thai and Scottish. Haversian 

system related parameters were also assessed in terms of their benefit for potential 

future application in a forensic context.  

This research showed a number of novel findings. First, variation of skeletal 

histomorphometric parameters are not only found within weight bearing bones, but are 

also demonstrated in non-weight bearing skeletal elements. Second, the existence of this 

variation is considerable and should be taken into account when utilising histological 

methods in a forensic context, especially when establishing biological identifications. 

Finally, this research showed variability of skeletal microstructure between sexes and 

between population groups, and thus may form the basis of methods for sex estimation 

and population differentiation.
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CHAPTER 1 INTRODUCTION AND LITERATURE REVIEW 

The importance of skeletal microarchitecture variation as a result of bone 

functional adaptation cannot be neglected especially when utilising bone histology in 

the forensic context (Christensen, 2004; Christensen and Crowder, 2009; Dillon et al, 

2016; Grivas and Komar, 2008). The usefulness of establishing histological 

methodologies for the purposes of forensic human identification highlight its 

application on fragmentary bone where distinctive morphological features are 

insufficient. Despite histological methods utilising traditional histomorphometric 

measurements have been demonstrated their benefits including human vs nonhuman 

determination and age-at-death estimation. Relatively fewer quantitative studies have 

focused on how variation in microstructure throughout both weight bearing and non-

weight bearing long bones, as well as the extent of sexual dimorphism and population 

may affect the accuracy of such identification. Additionally, many available methods 

have been constructed based upon single or specific sampling sites with an assumption 

that it can represent the overall population and also have focused mainly on age at death 

estimation (Chan et al, 2007; Thompson, 1979).  

Differences in physical impacts act upon bone are a potential explanation for the 

variation of skeletal histomorphometry between sampling sites as well as intra-skeletal 

elements. Additionally, there are other factors that can cause these variations in bone 

histology including sex differences (Absolonova et al, 2013; Britz et al, 2009; Burr et 

al, 1990a; Chan et al, 2007; Cooper et al, 2007; Ericksen, 1991; Han et al, 2009; 

Kazakia et al, 2013; Kerley, 1965; Kim et al, 2007; Mulhern and Van Gerven, 1997; 

Pfeiffer, 1998; Singh and Gunberg, 1970; Stout et al, 1994; Thompson, 1979). 

Differences of bone histologic characteristics due to sexual dimorphism and population 

variety also demonstrate their potential for sex and ancestry estimation. They can 

influence the accuracy of positive identification from unknown human remains. These 

issues are the most challenging analyses when encountering skeletal remains in multiple 

fragments.  

This present study aims to demonstrate the application of long bone 

histomorphometry in term of human and nonhuman identification. The results should be 

valuable and expand the potential benefit of this method to estimate sex and population 

in cases when forensic anthropologists or osteologists encounter fragmentary skeletal 

remains and morphological feature identification is not possible.       
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1.1 General background 
 

Bone is a rigid organ that constitutes a key part of the vertebrate body and has a 

number of important structural and reserved functions. The structural roles include 

facilitating locomotion, providing structure, support and conferring protection to 

visceral structures. The reserved functions include acting as a mineral reservoir, 

particularly for calcium and phosphate, and producing red and white blood cells via 

haematopoiesis. To provide substantial strength, adequate durability, and efficient 

mobility, bony architecture is constantly adapted via remodelling to deal with the 

loading regimes encountered by the skeleton during daily activities (Hart et al, 2017; 

Lanyon, 1992). Genetic influences and the interaction between mechanical forces and 

bone regulate the skeletal density and architectural contour (Lanyon, 1996). It is 

accepted that different species and different population groups among the same species 

demonstrate distinctive anatomical morphology and microscopic features. This can be 

explained by different locomotor modes, dietary intakes and genetic and hormonal 

regulation. Furthermore, hormonal control is distinct between the sexes and geographic 

difference can result in differing levels of physical activity and diets (Lanyon, 1996). 

This differing bone architecture between populations and species has the potential to be 

used in a forensic context for the process of human identification.  

Bone is a dynamic organ. The main function of bone is the key element 

responsible for the movement. The coordination of bones and skeletal muscles makes 

locomotion possible (Digirolamo et al, 2013). In return, muscles have a crucial role in 

the macroscopic microstructural configuration of each bone due to mechanical strains 

that act upon bones (Frost, 2003). The complexity of skeletal structure significantly 

reflects its dynamic features. The essential mechanical properties of bone and the 

adaptive response, both macroscopic and microscopic, have been extensively 

investigated by scientists in order to emphasize the relationship between these 

properties and its structural organisation (Currey, 1999; Fratzl, 2007; Fratzl et al, 2004; 

Ji and Gao, 2004; Weiner et al, 1999; Weiner and Addadi, 1997). The process of bone 

formation begins in the prenatal period and continues throughout life (Kovacs, 2014). 

During the juvenile and adolescence period, bone is formed by a process of modelling 

that allows the newly formed bone to replace the scaffold of pre-existing bone. Bone 

modelling is defined as either the formation of bone by osteoblasts or resorption of bone 

by osteoclasts on a given surface (Arias et al, 2018). This process allows a bone to 

increase in size and modify its shape to ultimately resemble the adult morphology. It is 

widely accepted that bone form is a reflection of mechanical function.  
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A number of cells dwelling within bone engage in the process of bone modelling 

and remodelling. In addition, these processes are regulated by complex hormonal 

control and external environmental factors including sun exposure, lifestyle and 

physical activities, gravity, and dietary intake. Signalling errors from genetic mutation 

involving hormonal production and modification of external factors can also critically 

affect skeletal health (Lanyon, 1996). 

1.2 Brief overview of bone anatomy and skeletal structure (macroscopic) 
 

Musculoskeletal elements within both human and nonhuman bodies cooperate 

and unites as a single organ to achieve all essential functions, such as locomotion and 

biomechanical properties (Avin et al, 2015; Cianferotti and Brandi, 2014; Dalla Pria 

Bankoff, 2012; Lu and Chang, 2012). The design of each anatomical structure, 

including shape, size and dimension, corresponds to its specific function to represent 

specific activities and facilitate body function (Florencio-Silva et al, 2015; Jepsen, 

2009). As a result, a hierarchical organization within each individual body at a different 

subdivision level is established. The classification of bone into different types is based 

on the variation of shapes, sizes and configurations the area of the body that they are 

found, and also the macroscopic features that reflects its mechanical property and 

biomechanical function (Knudson, 2003). For example, long bones exhibit a cylindrical 

configuration with a modified proximal and distal end corresponding to the articular 

surfaces of the different joint types.  

Bones are mainly composed of a porous tissue that are encased both internally 

and externally by a compact layer. From gross morphologic appearance, the outer 

surface is known as a periosteal surface as its outer superficial layer that is covered by a 

dense connective tissue, known as “periosteum”. The thickness of the periosteum varies 

regarding its location and it is not found at articular surfaces. The inner surface is 

known as the endosteal surface or endocortical surface, which is superficially covered 

by a connective tissue with a layer of flattened cells, known as “endosteum”. The cross-

sectional surface of a long bone in human and other mammals exhibits two distinctive 

features: the outer solid cortex (cortical bone) and the central skeletal networks known 

as trabecular bone (also known as cancellous or spongy bone). These two types of bone 

are categorized depending on the porosity and microscopic features of the bone (Burr 

and Akkus, 2013).  
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1.3 Structure of cortical and cancellous bones and their functions 

Bone can classify into two types from gross morphologic examination: cortical 

bone (compact bone) and cancellous bone (Figure 1.1).  

 
Figure 1.1: Illustration of skeletal structure, from Marieb (2015). 

Compact and cancellous bones differ in porosity, function and mechanical 

properties. Nonetheless, these two types of bone have the same chemical composition 

with a different ratio of constituents. Cortical bone has a higher level of calcium 

content, tissue density and also ash fraction (both fractional volume and mineral 

content) than trabecular bone (Carter et al, 1987; Gong et al, 1964). Cancellous bone is 

also known as trabecular bone (Burr and Akkus, 2013). 

1.3.1 Cortical bone 

The solid outer part is composed of a dense layer and makes up 75% of total 

skeletal density (Clarke, 2008a; Guo, 2001). This solid part gradually declines toward 

the proximal and distal ends of a long bone. The variation of cortical thickness, for 

example a greater cortical thickness in the diaphysis compared to the metaphysis, 

represents the functional properties during loading movements of each bone (Wallace et 

4. Mineral and growth factor storage. Bone is a reservoir for
minerals, most importantly calcium and phosphate. The
stored minerals are released into the bloodstream as
needed for distribution to all parts of the body. Indeed,
“deposits” and “withdrawals” of minerals to and from the
bones go on almost continuously. Additionally, mineral-
ized bone matrix stores important growth factors such as
insulin-like growth factors, transforming growth factor,
bone morphogenic proteins, and others.

5. Blood cell formation. Most blood cell formation, or
hematopoiesis (hem!ah-to-poi-e!sis), occurs in the mar-
row cavities of certain bones.

6. Triglyceride (fat) storage. Fat is stored in bone cavities and
represents a source of stored energy for the body.

C H E C K  Y O U R  U N D E R S TA N D I N G

7. What is the functional relationship between skeletal muscles
and bones?

8. What two types of substances are stored in bone matrix?
9. What are two functions of a bone’s marrow cavities?

For answers, see Appendix G.

Bone Structure
! Indicate the functional importance of bone markings.

! Describe the gross anatomy of a typical long bone and a flat
bone. Indicate the locations and functions of red and yellow
marrow, articular cartilage, periosteum, and endosteum.

! Describe the histology of compact and spongy bone.

! Discuss the chemical composition of bone and the advan-
tages conferred by the organic and inorganic components.

176 UNIT 2 Covering, Support, and Movement of the Body

6

Figure 6.3 The structure of a long bone
(humerus of arm). (a) Anterior view with
bone sectioned frontally to show the inte-
rior at the proximal end. (b) Enlarged view

of spongy bone and compact bone of the
epiphysis of (a). (See A Brief Atlas of the
Human Body, Plates 20 and 21.) (c) Enlarged
cross-sectional view of the shaft (diaphysis)

of (a). Note that the external surface of the
diaphysis is covered by periosteum, but the
articular surface of the epiphysis is covered
with hyaline cartilage.
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al, 2013). Cortical bone is primarily found in the shaft of long bones, as enclosed 

cancellous bone at the ends of long bones and in the vertebrae. A cortical shell is vital to 

maintaining skeletal integrity, providing proper strength, protection against physical 

forces and stability of muscular and tendinous attachments (Guo, 2001).  

Cortical bone is mainly composed of mineral (70% mostly hydroxyapatite), type 

I collagen (22%) and water (8%) (Augat and Schorlemmer, 2006). The stiffness of the 

cortical lamellae is determined by collagen fibres and ductility through the mineral 

crystals. The arrangement of collagen fibrils is cylindrical encompassing an axial canal. 

Intra-cortical pore size and distribution of the pores strongly reflect the material 

properties of bone. The degree of intra-cortical porosity is approximately 5% in young 

individuals. An increase of porosity in elderly individuals directly effects bone mass as 

well as cortical architecture (Augat and Schorlemmer, 2006). The resistance to shearing 

force or physical strain is determined by an elasticity modulus (Young’s modulus), 

which reflects the functional and mechanical bone properties of cortical bone. Porosity 

size and its distribution within cortical material is also related to its mechanical 

resistance. When bone turnover is low and it has a low porosity (1-5%), cortical bone 

has a high resistance to both torsion and bending forces. The solidity of cortical bone 

has a protective function for the internal structure of bone, the cancellous bone (Burr 

and Akkus, 2013).  

1.3.2 Cancellous bone 

The central portion of a skeletal cross section, either inside flat and irregular 

bones (the vertebral body or pelvic bone) or in the epiphyses of long bones, appears as a 

cavity that is filled with a trabecular skeletal framework. It makes up approximately 

25% of the cross-sectional surface of bone. This configuration has two essential 

functions. Firstly, it makes bone lighter to reduce effort while performing movements. 

The alignment of the trabecular bony framework has a significant architectural and 

structural purpose as it distributes mechanical forces from locomotion and distributes 

weight (Seeman, 2008; Seeman and Delmas, 2006). Secondly, trabecular bone 

contributes to a vast surface area for mineral regulation. In addition, it also houses the 

bone marrow for hematopoietic cells (Clarke, 2008; Francillon-Vieillot et al, 1991). 

Cancellous bone is found within flat and irregular bones, including vertebral 

bodies, the pelvic bones, and also in the epiphyses of long bones. This type of bone 

appears as a porous material, which is identical to a honeycomb. The bony meshwork is 
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arranged in a plate and thin rod manner (0.1 mm) exhibits either single or multiple 

connections between them and are arranged in a directional orientation (Guo, 2001). 

The orientation of each trabecula depends on its thickness, spacing, number and 

connectivity (Wallace et al, 2013). The trabecular bone can be divided into different 

types regarding the arrangements, size and orientation of trabecular rods and plates 

(Singh, 1978). Firstly, a non-oriented fine rod, which appears as either a straight or 

curved rod and is found inside the marrow cavity of long bones. Secondly, rods and 

plates appear as fine plates found either within the body of the pubis or near the glenoid 

cavity. Thirdly, larger irregular plates, which are connected with smaller plates and 

rods, are found in the calcaneus; or structural plates arranged parallel to each other and 

connected to adjacent plates by rods, are found on articulation areas. Lastly, trabeculae, 

that are constructed from plates of different sizes and variation in their orientation and 

density, are found in the vertebral bodies and the majority of the skeleton.  

The cortical and cancellous bones are different in their structural composition at 

tissue level, representing the difference in their mechanical properties. Both cortical and 

cancellous bone have the competency for strength and stiffness as well as resistance for 

mechanical loading stress and fatigue prevention (Doschak and Zernicke, 2005; Ogden, 

1989; Turner, 1998). Mechanical properties of cancellous bone require both appropriate 

arrangement and trabecular density. The lamellar organisation of trabecular bone is 

controlled by the loading forces applied to their structures (Currey, 2008; Guo, 2001). 

The mineralization of cortical bone allows the structure to counter compressive forces 

while the quality of collagen fibrils and their organization provides the resistance for 

tensile stresses. An alteration in material properties can change the mechanical 

properties of cortical bone, which can occur in the aging processes causing a 

deterioration of the elastic properties of skeletal tissue (Augat and Schorlemmer, 2006).  

The level of skeletal porosity may play an essential role in its function as well as 

for the structural differentiation. Trabecular bone contains more porosity compared to 

cortical bone for the same volume of bony tissue. This fact makes trabecular bone 

weaker than cortical bone. The cortical bone has a higher resistance for tension and 

bending forces, while the cancellous has a higher resistance for a compressive stress 

(Wallace et al, 2013). Despite both cortical and cancellous bone being composed of a 

similar composition, each type is organized based on their specific mechanical and 

functional requirements that are different among all skeletons as well as between 

species (Rho et al, 1998). As a result, they represent different degrees of microstructural 
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expression reflecting different levels of metabolic demands. For example, trabecular 

bone has a higher level of bone remodelling and lower mineralization rate than cortical 

bone (Oftadeh et al, 2015).  

1.4 Structural composition of bone and skeletal histology  
 

In general, the basis of the histological structure within the bone of humans and 

nonhumans is similar (Hillier and Bell, 2007; Nor et al, 2015). Bone is a composite 

connective tissue that is composed of two different parts, a cellular component and an 

extracellular matrix (Figure 1.2) (Burr and Akkus, 2013).  

 

Figure 1.2: Diagram illustrating the components of bone. 

 

The majority of bone mass is mainly made up of the bone matrix while the rest 

of the bone mass is a cellular component. There are four types of cells that lie within 

bones including osteogenic cells, osteoblasts, osteocytes, and osteoclasts while an 

extracellular matrix composed of fibres and ground substances with a small amount of 

water (Clarke, 2008a). The matrix is a composite substance, composed of various 

proteins impregnated with mineral crystals. Minerals contribute skeletal tensile strength 

and compressive resistance to physical impact while proteinaceous elements yield the 

flexibility and resistance against torsion (Augat and Schorlemmer, 2006; Hart et al, 

2017; Kotha and Guzelsu, 2003, 2007). 

1.4.1 Bone cells 

The cellular components of bone demonstrate differences in morphological 

features and cellular activity to achieve the growth, development, maintenance, and 

Bone

Cells 

Osteogenic 
cell Osteoblast Osteocyte Osteoclast

Extracellular 
matrix

Fibres Ground 
substances Water
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adaptation. These cells function as a single unit to maintain normal bone formation and 

resorption (Jaworski and Uhthoff, 1986; Parfitt, 1979). Bone contains four types of cell 

including osteoprogenitor cells (osteogenic or bone lining cells), osteoblasts, osteocytes 

and osteoclasts, which are present in the intercellular matrix of calcified material (Datta 

et al, 2008; Florencio-Silva et al, 2015; Mohamed, 2008). In general, the basic 

multicellular unit (BMU) is a unit comprising of cells that regulate bone degradation 

and formation. Osteoclasts are responsible for the degradation of bone and the new bone 

formation is a function of osteoblasts; while osteocytes are responsible for maintenance 

and repair of bone (Parfitt, 1979). Their cellular activities are responsible for skeletal 

histomorphology and may therefore be useful for forensic histological identification 

using these microstructural characteristics. An in-depth understanding of all cellular 

interactions will lead to a better understanding of histomorphological variation and aid 

in the interpretation of skeletal histomorphology. 

1.4.1.1 Osteoprogenitor cells 
 

Osteogenic or osteoprogenitor cells are pluripotent cells and are derived from 

mesenchymal tissue (Chen et al, 2016; Yourek et al, 2010). Initially, these cells are an 

undifferentiated cell that have mitotic cell division and cellular differentiation 

capacities. When these cells are activated by specific enzymes, they transform into a 

new type of cell known as “an osteoblast”. Osteoprogenitor cells are also described as 

resting cells. Additionally, these cells are capable of transforming themselves into either 

osteoblasts or osteoclasts (Chaudhary et al, 2004; Datta et al, 2008). Osteoprogenitor 

cells appear as a spindle shape cell. There are two forms of osteoprogenitor cells 

(Rutkovskiy et al, 2016); the pre-osteoblast, and the pre-osteoclast. Stem cells in the 

mesenchyme form the osteoblasts (Heino and Hentunen, 2008; Hu et al, 2018), while 

circulating monocytes become the osteoclasts (Udagawa et al, 1990). Another function 

of these cells is to maintain and provide nutrients for the embedded osteocytes 

(Corradetti et al, 2015). Commonly, they can be found at the inner layer of the 

periosteum, in the endosteum, and in the vascular canals of cortical bone (Marie and 

Cohen-Solal, 2018).  
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1.4.1.2 Osteoblast 
 

Osteoblasts are differentiated from osteoprogenitor cellular lineages and are 

located on the surface of bone tissue (Aubin, 2008; Nakamura, 2007; Neve et al, 2011). 

(Figure 1.3) 

 
Figure 1.3: Micrograph showing some of cellular components of bone (osteoblasts, osteocytes, and 

osteoclasts), as well as pre-mineralized osteoid of the extracellular matrix. H&E stained section of rabbit 

bone from the histology glass collection of CAHID, University of Dundee. (40x) 

 

In their active form, they appear as a cuboidal or columnar shape. The columnar cells 

are the active form of the osteoblast. Their morphology reflects the high protein 

synthetic function of these cells (Bellido, 2014). The morphologic appearance of an 

osteoblast changes throughout the process of bone formation (Aubin, 2008). The 

cuboidal cells, an inactive form of osteoblast, are particularly present near the surface of 

newly formed bone resembling simple epithelium (Florencio-Silva et al, 2015). 

However, they become flattened when their synthetic activity becomes diminished 

(Jilka et al, 2007). These cells appear as a cell with one flat nucleus. These cells have 

the ability to transform into active osteoblasts and produce bone matrix. The 

intercellular connection between these cells with osteocytes is responsible for the 

intercellular exchange of minerals, the restriction of bone resorption by inhibiting 

osteoclastic function and the regulation of osteoblastic differentiation as the bone 

multicellular unit (BMU) (Florencio-Silva et al, 2015). The regulation of osteoblastic 

differentiation is controlled by the transcription factor Runx2 that determines the 

Osteoclast 

Osteoblast 

Osteocyte 
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expression of specific genes resulting in the terminal osteoblastic phenotype that is 

essential for regulation of bone formation and remodelling (Schinke and Karsenty, 

2008). There are two signalling pathways; BMPs and Wnts that stimulate osteoblasts 

resulting in osteogenesis and homeostasis. The former is responsible for osteoblastic 

differentiation and proliferation and the latter is involved in osteoblastic differentiation, 

proliferation and apoptosis (Lin and Hankenson, 2011; Rutkovskiy et al, 2016).  

The main function of osteoblasts is new bone formation by synthesizing an 

organic compound of the bone matrix (Florencio-Silva et al, 2015; Mohamed, 2008). 

This is collagen and also non-collagen proteins including type I collagen, osteocalcin, 

bone sialoprotein, osteopontin, osteonectin, proteoglycans, and glycoproteins. Initially, 

they are not immediately calcified and known as “osteoid” (Aubin, 2001). Additionally, 

osteoblasts are not limited to new bone formation, but also have a role in bone 

resorption. Products from these cells have effects on osteoclasts when their receptors are 

being activated by parathyroid hormone (Harada and Rodan, 2003) resulting in 

osteoclastic development and activity (Boyle et al, 2003; Roux and Orcel, 2000; Xu and 

Teitelbaum, 2013).  

Osteoblasts can end in one of two different pathways. The majority are 

transformed into osteocytes that are trapped in the bone matrix after the mineralization 

of osteoid and are known as osteocytes. Others become inactive and appear as flat cells 

that cover the surface and are called “bone lining cells” (Raggatt and Partridge, 2010). 

They are elongated cells with spindle- shaped nuclei and have multiple functions similar 

to those of osteocytes. Bone lining cells have potential to alter their shape when they 

have been stimulated by exact molecules such as parathyroid hormone and are 

responsible for sensing chemical and mechanical stimuli (Menton et al, 1984). Bone 

lining cells maintain cellular contact with osteocytes and contain parathyroid hormone, 

oestrogen, and other chemical receptors. They also promote modelling and remodelling 

(Chen et al, 2018; Eriksen, 2010; Everts et al, 2002). The intercellular connection of 

osteoblasts is through cytoplasmic processes that extend through the osteoid and 

connect to the adjacent cell processes by means of gap junctions (Florencio-Silva et al, 

2015). Once the matrix becomes mineralized, these cytoplasmic processes are 

embedded in the matrix (Florencio-Silva et al, 2015). At this stage, osteoblasts become 

osteocytes and the burrows, in which the cytoplasmic processes are embedded, are 

known as canaliculi (Franz-Odendaal et al, 2006).  
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1.4.1.3 Osteocyte 
 

Osteocytes are the most abundant, long-lived cell in bone which derive from 

osteoblasts. They are a flat or almond-shaped cell with condensed nuclear chromatin 

and settle either within the lacunae located between lamellae of bone matrix or 

infrequently within the lamellae (Figure 1.3) (Florencio-Silva et al, 2015). They have 

numerous cytoplasmic processes that are extended beyond the lacunae inside the 

canaliculi to communicate with neighbouring cells as the intercellular network. This 

cellular network is vital because of the function of osteocytes as a mechano-sensor. 

When bone is subjected to physical impact, osteocytes disseminate their signal to bone 

cells through this network resulting in either bone resorption or formation (Florencio-

Silva et al, 2015).  

 
During bone formation, osteocytes derive from resting osteoblasts as a result of 

osteoblastic differentiation. They are subsequently entrapped and located in lacunae 

within the matrix. They remain there and function as the bone maintenance cellular unit. 

Osteocytes are responsible for two essential functions, which are the regulation of 

mineral homeostasis and bone maintenance by sensing the mechanical stress (Klein-

Nulend and Bonewald, 2008; Prideaux et al, 2016; Schaffler and Kennedy, 2012). 

Osteocytes change their morphology from a polygonal shape cell to a stellate shaped 

cell due to the activation through specific gene that express on their cellular surface. 

Approximately, 5% to 20% of the mature osteoblasts will transform into osteocytes and 

they are the most abundant cellular component found within the bone matrix or on the 

surface of bone (Bellido, 2013; Klein-Nulend and Bonewald, 2008). As osteocytes are 

derived from mature osteoblasts, they express the genes responsible for the production 

of proteins within those bone cells. The production of sclerostin from osteocytes has an 

effect on osteoblastic polarization which is regulated by the BMP and Wnt signalling 

pathways (Bonewald and Johnson, 2008; Poole et al, 2005). Local bone destruction or 

microdamage of bone due to mechanical stress can cause osteocyte death, which results 

in the recruitment of osteoclasts and the activation of bone lining cells, triggering 

skeletal remodelling (Atkins and Findlay, 2012; Bonewald and Johnson, 2008).  

During the mineralization of bone matrix, apoptosis of osteoblasts occurs (Jilka 

et al, 2007), while others become entrapped within the bone matrix. This space is 

known as lacunae, which is surrounding by the interstitial substance (bone matrix). 

These entrapped osteoblasts become osteocytes. Osteocytes are the most abundant cells 
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in the matrix of cortical bone (Florencio-Silva et al, 2015; Kogianni and Noble, 2007). 

Each osteocyte projects an approximate of 50 processes to establish intercellular 

connection in the canaliculi networks. The canaliculi, which extend throughout the bone 

matrix, create a canalicular network providing essential nutrients for osteocytes 

(Kogianni and Noble, 2007). These intercellular tunnels extend beyond the cell body 

and connect with other cells to form the cellular communication (Guo and Bonewald, 

2009). These intercellular networks allow the transportation of substances from 

osteocytic production and facilitate osteocytic activity throughout the bone from the 

periosteal surfaces to endosteal surfaces and spread to the trabecular bone within the 

marrow cavity (Bellido, 2013).   

1.4.1.4 Osteoclast 

Osteoclasts are the largest cells within the bone. Their unique cellular 

morphology appears as multinucleated cells due to the fusion of mononuclear cells 

(monocytes) from bone marrow (Figure 1.3). These cells are derived from the 

hematopoietic monocyte – macrophage lineage (Florencio-Silva et al, 2015; Raggatt 

and Partridge, 2010; Teitelbaum, 2000). The proliferation of osteoclastic precursors 

occurs in the bone marrow under the regulation of growth factors and cytokines. The 

fusion of mononuclear precursors to become osteoclasts occurs at the bone surface 

under the effect of RANKL (tumour necrosis factor –TNF- family of ligands) and 

transmembrane proteins (Boyle et al, 2003). An explanation of osteoclasts migration 

from the bone marrow to the bone surface in order to reabsorb bone at specific regions 

has not been established yet, although it has been suggested that the cellular signals 

from osteocytes and bone lining cells are responsible for this phenomenon (Väänänen et 

al, 2000).  

The resorption cycle by osteoclasts consists of multiple steps including an 

activation of osteoclasts, the production of the sealing zone, polarization, bone removal 

and apoptosis of osteoclasts (Väänänen et al, 2000). Activation on osteoclast depends 

on the reorganization of the cell membrane. The activity of integrin receptors and 

transmembrane proteins in the sealing zone facilitates the polarization of osteoclasts 

(Bellido, 2014). To prepare for bone removal as a result of osteoclast activation, the 

sealing zone is where osteoclasts adhere to the bone surface (Clarke, 2008a). The 

ruffled zone is the location where the degradation of bone matrix occurs by enzymes 
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secreted by osteoclasts. After completing the reabsorption, osteoclasts undergo 

apoptosis (Clarke, 2008a).  

Osteoclasts are found in the bone resorption areas, known as Howship’s lacunae, 

that are formed by the erosion of bone matrix (Andersen et al, 2009). When bone 

resorption occurs, a deep infolding of osteoclast cell membrane can be observed and 

known as the ‘ruffled border’ (Kim and Koh, 2018; Martin and Sims, 2005). Under the 

examination of these cells using an electron microscope, they appear as branching, 

motile finger-like processes that penetrate through the bone surface. These processes are 

numerous cytoplasmic processes and microvilli can be found at the sealing zone 

(Väänänen et al, 2000). Howship's lacunae, or resorption bays, are the locations where 

bone resorption occurs (Clarke, 2008) and are created by releasing of digestive enzymes 

from the osteoclast during the resorption process. Their enzymatic function is to 

disintegrate minerals and organic components (Clarke, 2008; Nakamura, 2007). 

Osteoclasts contains various types of enzymes within their cytoplasmic vacuoles, 

including lysosomal and non-lysosomal enzymes, and some proteins (Lacombe et al, 

2013). Large vacuoles filled with lysosomal enzymes in the osteoclast will move toward 

the ruffled border and secrete enzymes to digest bone matrices (Stenbeck, 2002; 

Väänänen et al, 2000; Xu and Teitelbaum, 2013).  

The exact mechanism of the osteoclast precursors recruitment to the bone 

resorption area is still unclear. Biochemical signals from bone lining cells may 

responsible for this process (Chambers and Fuller, 1985). Osteoclast precursor cells 

change their shape to allow osteoclasts access to the exposed extracellular matrix. When 

osteoclastic differentiation is established, bone resorption will occur along the ruffled 

border of the cell where the osteoclast has attached to the bone matrix (John Bilezikian, 

1996; Martin and Sims, 2005).  

Osteoclastic activity is regulated by cytokines and hormones (Amarasekara et al, 

2018), Osteoclast activity is controlled by hormones such as calcitonin and parathyroid 

hormones, and by small signalling proteins known as cytokines (Chambers, 2000). 

Calcitonin, which is produced by the thyroid gland, inhibits the osteoclasts activity by 

inhibiting bone resorption. Parathyroid hormone stimulates the osteoclasts activity 

through the production of osteoclast stimulating factor (Li et al, 2007). Thus, the 

activity of these cells can be interfered by changes of these substances, for example, an 
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increase of parathyroid hormone level can promote bone resorption due to an increase in 

osteoclastic activity (Ikeda and Takeshita, 2016). 

In addition to their roles in modelling and remodelling, osteoclasts are essential 

for maintaining calcium homeostasis. Changes in osteoclastic functions can be observed 

in a variety of pathological conditions including osteoporosis (increased osteoclastic 

activity), osteopetrosis (decreased osteoclast activity) and rheumatoid arthritis 

(increased osteoclast activity) (Florencio-Silva et al, 2015; Li et al, 2006).  

1.4.2 Bone matrix 
 

Mature bone is made up of approximately 70% inorganic salts, 20% organic 

compounds, and 10% of water (Nakamura, 2007; Olszta et al, 2007). The extracellular 

framework of bone (extracellular matrix) consists of both organic and inorganic 

components with a lesser amount of water.  The mineral component contributes to 2/3rds 

of the bone mass and is composed of microscopic crystals. The predominant substance 

is hydroxyapatite and the fundamental chemical element is calcium and phosphate in the 

form of calcium phosphate: Ca3(PO4)2 (Wahl and Czernuszka, 2006) while the minority 

is calcium carbonate (Clarke, 2008; Dorozhkin and Epple, 2002; Rey et al, 2009). These 

mineral salts make the bone matrix solid and incompressible. Organic compound 

(known as “osteoid”) accounts of one third of the bone mass. Collagen fibres are the 

main component of osteoid and account approximately 90% of overall organic 

component. The majority is collagen type I {[α1(I)]2α2(I)} (Clarke, 2008). The tensile 

strength is contributed by deposition of hydroxyapatite that requires a framework of 

collagen fibres. Collagen types III and V are also presented in minimal amounts. Other 

organic materials that can be found in bones are proteoglycans and non-collagen 

molecules, which strengthen the collagen matrix and promote the coupling of bone 

minerals (Viguet-Carrin et al, 2006; Weiner and Wagner, 1998, 2002). The interaction 

of bone with mechanical force and physical stresses reflects the orientation of collagen 

fibres (Clarke, 2008; Faingold et al, 2012; Katsamenis et al, 2015; Skedros et al, 2014). 
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1.5 Histological organization of bone 
 

Microscopically, bone consists of different components and is arranged in a 

hierarchical organization. Based on the size, this arrangement can be divided into three 

levels (Figure 1.4).  

 

 
 
Figure 1.4: Illustration of hierarchical organization of bone. 

 

The level I consists of interstitial lamellae, plexiform lamellae, primary, and 

secondary osteon. Interstitial lamellae are irregular or occasionally triangular shaped 

clusters of parallel lamellae left behind by the destruction of an osteon during bone 

growth and remodelling (Pathria et al, 2016). Plexiform lamellae are a brick-like 

structural conformation that is arranged parallel to the outer surface of the bone (Locke, 

2004; Stein and Prondvai, 2014). A primary osteon is the calcified bone matrix that is 

concentrically oriented surrounding a vertically oriented central or Haversian canal, 

which runs parallel to the long axis of long bones. Secondary osteons share identical 

features with primary osteons except for their unique landmarks that separates 

secondary osteon from the surrounding bone tissue, known as “a cement line”. (Figure 

1.6) 

Level II consists of lamellae, lacunae, canaliculi (Figure 1.5) and cement lines 

(Figure 1.6). Lamellae are layers or bands of bone that concentrically arrange around a 

Haversian canal. Following the orientation of the lamellae, osteocytes are trapped in the 

spaces in which are termed the lacunae. Osteocytes are arranged parallel to the 

orientation of the collagen fibre. Each osteocyte located within its lacuna connects to 

other osteocytes by canalicular processes (canaliculi).  Canaliculi are thin cylindrical 

Level I
interstitial lamellae, plexiform lamellae, 

primary, and secondary osteon

Level II
Lamellae, Lacunae, 

canaliculi, and cement line

Level III
Collagen-mineral 

composition
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spaces where the cytoplasmic processes of osteocytes are located and provide the 

intercellular communication with the surrounded lacunae area and with the interstitial 

space of the canal wall (Schaffler et al, 2014). This connection is known as the lacunar- 

canalicular system that is responsible for metabolic exchange and ion homeostasis 

between bone cells and blood through the canaliculi network (Bonewald, 2011; Klein-

Nulend and Bonewald, 2008). Cement lines (also known as reversal lines) are the 

remnant of a remodelling process where the bone resorption was terminated and bone 

formation starts (Bonewald, 2006; Burr and Akkus, 2013). This cement line has a 

thickness from 1-5 μm and it is the landmark between the Haversian system and 

surrounding structures. However, the existence of the cement line is still debated 

(Schaffler et al, 1987; Burr, 1988; Skedros et al, 2005). It is thought to be either a 

deficiency of collagen type I or evidence of growth arrest of bone that separates the 

secondary osteon from the rest of the bone matrix. It is mainly composed of 

glycosaminoglycans with a smaller amount of collagen (Burr et al, 1988; Skedros et al, 

2005). The function of the cement line is related to mechanical properties that can stop, 

limit or eliminate the microdamage, which provides fatigue resistance of bone (Burr et 

al, 1988; Burr and Akkus, 2013).  

 
Figure 1.5: Micrograph of an osteon. Silver stained section of rabbit bone, from the histology slide 

collection of CAHID, University of Dundee. (40x) 

Haversian canal

Lacunae

Canaliculi
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Figure 1.6: Micrograph of secondary osteonal bone illustrating the cement line. Modified toluidine blue 

stained section of human femur. (20x) 

 

Finally, level III is the collagen-mineral composition. It can be divided into two 

types based on collagen fibre organization including woven and lamellar bone tissue. 

Woven bone tissue has neither osteons nor plexiform structure. It is disorganised and 

often found in cases of trauma or skeletal pathology. Lamellar bone tissue demonstrates 

a different organising pattern. It is arranged in concentric cylinders encompassing 

neurovascular channels and forms the basic units of bone tissue, the Haversian system 

or osteons (Figure 1.7).   

 

 
Figure 1.7: Illustration of concentric lamella of osteon, from Marieb (2015). 

ond type called perforating canals, or Volkmann’s canals
(folk!mahnz), lie at right angles to the long axis of the bone and
connect the blood and nerve supply of the periosteum to those
in the central canals and the medullary cavity (Figure 6.7a). Like
all other internal bone cavities, these canals are lined with
endosteum.

Spider-shaped osteocytes (Figures 6.4c and 6.7b) occupy
lacunae (lac = hollow; una = little) at the junctions of the
lamellae. Hairlike canals called canaliculi (kan!ah-lik!u-li)
connect the lacunae to each other and to the central canal. The
manner in which canaliculi are formed is interesting. When
bone is being formed, the osteoblasts secreting bone matrix
surround blood vessels and maintain contact with one another
by tentacle-like projections containing gap junctions. Then, as
the newly secreted matrix hardens and the maturing cells
become trapped within it, a system of tiny canals—the cana-
liculi, filled with tissue fluid and containing the osteocyte
extensions—is formed. The canaliculi tie all the osteocytes in
an osteon together, permitting nutrients and wastes to be re-
layed from one osteocyte to the next throughout the osteon.
Although bone matrix is hard and impermeable to nutrients,
its canaliculi and cell-to-cell relays (via gap junctions) allow
bone cells to be well nourished.

One function of osteocytes is to maintain the bone matrix. If
they die, the surrounding matrix is resorbed. The osteocytes
also act as stress or strain “sensors” in cases of bone deformation
or other damaging stimuli. They communicate this information
to the cells responsible for bone remodeling (osteoblasts and os-
teoclasts) so that countermeasures can be taken or repairs
made. We discuss the bone-destroying osteoclast on p. 186 in
conjunction with the topic of bone remodeling.

Not all the lamellae in compact bone are part of osteons. Ly-
ing between intact osteons are incomplete lamellae called

interstitial lamellae (in!ter-stish!al) (Figure 6.7c, right pho-
tomicrograph). They either fill the gaps between forming osteons
or are remnants of osteons that have been cut through by bone
remodeling (discussed later). Circumferential lamellae, located
just deep to the periosteum and just superficial to the endos-
teum, extend around the entire circumference of the diaphysis
(Figure 6.7a) and effectively resist twisting of the long bone.

Spongy Bone
In contrast to compact bone, spongy bone looks like a poorly
organized, even haphazard, tissue (see Figure 6.5 and Fig-
ure 6.3b). However, the trabeculae in spongy bone align pre-
cisely along lines of stress and help the bone resist stress as much
as possible. These tiny bone struts are as carefully positioned as
the flying buttresses that help to support a Gothic cathedral.

Only a few cells thick, trabeculae contain irregularly arranged
lamellae and osteocytes interconnected by canaliculi. No osteons
are present. Nutrients reach the osteocytes of spongy bone by
diffusing through the canaliculi from capillaries in the endos-
teum surrounding the trabeculae.

Chemical Composition of Bone
Bone has both organic and inorganic components. Its organic
components include the cells (osteogenic cells, osteoblasts, os-
teocytes, and osteoclasts) and osteoid (os!te-oid), the organic
part of the matrix. Osteoid, which makes up approximately
one-third of the matrix, includes ground substance (composed
of proteoglycans and glycoproteins) and collagen fibers, both of
which are made and secreted by osteoblasts. These organic sub-
stances, particularly collagen, contribute not only to a bone’s
structure but also to the flexibility and great tensile strength that
allow the bone to resist stretch and twisting.

Bone’s exceptional toughness and tensile strength has been
the subject of intense research. It now appears that this re-
silience comes from the presence of sacrificial bonds in or be-
tween collagen molecules. These bonds break easily on impact,
dissipating energy to prevent the force from rising to a fracture
value. In the absence of continued or additional trauma, most
of the sacrificial bonds re-form.

The balance of bone tissue (65% by mass) consists of inor-
ganic hydroxyapatites (hi-drok!se-ap!ah-tı̄tz), or mineral salts,
largely calcium phosphates present in the form of tiny, tightly
packed, needle-like crystals in and around the collagen fibers in
the extracellular matrix. The crystals account for the most no-
table characteristic of bone—its exceptional hardness, which al-
lows it to resist compression.

The proper combination of organic and inorganic matrix
elements allows bones to be exceedingly durable and strong
without being brittle. Healthy bone is half as strong as steel in
resisting compression and fully as strong as steel in resisting
tension.

Because of the salts they contain, bones last long after death
and provide an enduring “monument.” In fact, skeletal remains
many centuries old have revealed the shapes and sizes of ancient
peoples, the kinds of work they did, and many of the ailments
they suffered, such as arthritis.
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1.6 Microstructure of bone 
 

There are four different types of bone according to its structural composition and 

organization including woven bone, plexiform bone, primary osteonal cortical bone, and 

secondary osteonal cortical bone (Currey, 2003).  

1.6.1 Woven bone 
 

Firstly, woven bone (primary bone or immature bone) (Figure 1.8) is composed 

of abundant osteocytes, is highly vascularised, has a small amount of mineral 

compound, and abundant irregularly arranged collagen fibres (Currey, 2003). The 

characteristic feature of woven bone is a rapid deposition. It is a transient tissue and also 

a temporary structure that is further replaced by secondary bone tissue, which is initially 

developed during prenatal life and commonly found in the foetal skeletal system. This 

bone can be found during the reconstruction of fractured bones or in the formation of a 

callus during the healing process of bone fracture (Burr and Akkus, 2013). Collagen 

fibrils are arranged as a thick bundle with a diameter of 0.1-3 μm, and occasionally 

oriented in a 3D plane due to the heterogeneity of mineral distribution, creating the 

formation of multiple centres (Currey, 2003). Woven bone is also found in pathological 

disorders as an adaptive response to an excessive mechanical stress (Burr and Akkus, 

2013).  

 

 
Figure 1.8: Micrograph of woven bone. H&E stained section of rabbit bone, from the histology slide 

collection of CAHID, University of Dundee. (40x) 
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1.6.2 Plexiform bone 
 

Secondly, plexiform bone (Figure 1.9), also known as a parallel fibered bone, 

originates from perpendicular growth of mineral buds and becomes parallel to the outer 

surface of the bone. The formation of this bone requires the core substrate, which can be 

an existing bone or cartilage surfaces as a precursor. Subsequently, primary lamellar 

bones rapidly deposit on the substrate on the superficial surface. It makes this bone 

appear as having unidirectional organization to improve its mechanical properties (Burr 

and Akkus, 2013; Reznikov et al, 2014). The appearance of this bone is a structure of 

buds that initially originates from the perpendicular deposition on a piece of bone from 

either the subperiosteal or sub-endosteal surface resulting in the formation at the surface 

with the buds being close to each other in a parallel manner. Theses buds are 

interspersed with vascular spaces causing a brick wall configuration (Figure 1.9). 

Normally, this bone type is found in rapidly growing animals and it is barely present in 

humans (Andronowski et al, 2017). However, it might be also found in children in 

relation to maximum growth rate periods. This bone is more abundant in large 

expeditiously growing animals such as pigs or cattle. It contains an appearance of 

numerous vascular plexuses within lamellar bone (Andronowski et al, 2017; Burr and 

Akkus, 2013).  

 

 
Figure 1.9: Micrograph of plexiform bone. H&E stained section of porcine (A) and bovine (B), humerus. 

(10x) 

 

1.6.3 Primary osteonal bone 
 

Thirdly, primary osteonal bone (Figure 1.10) is developed by cartilage 

mineralization and is composed of concentrically arranged lamellae surrounding a 

vascular canal with an obscure delimitation between the osteon and surrounding bone 

matrix. They exhibit fewer lamellae and their vascular channels are smaller than 

A B 
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secondary osteonal bone. This bone contains primary osteons with smaller vascular 

canals. The number of surrounding lamellae is approximately 10 lamellae or fewer with 

a diameter of approximately 50-100 μm (Carnelli et al, 2013). This type of bone can be 

found within particular areas of bone depending on mechanical and physiological 

requirements. Primary osteons are developed on a primary bone at the outer lamella 

during a process of transformation from woven bone to become a lamellar bone 

(Currey, 2003). It is commonly found in an area of primary lamellar bone located close 

to blood vessels to facilitate in the homeostasis of calcium and also function as a store 

for calcium (Carnelli et al, 2013). Additionally, it may be found close to the endosteal 

surface during endosteal drift or during new bone formation (Olszta et al, 2007; Weiner 

et al, 1999).  

 
Figure 1.10: Micrograph illustrating primary osteonal bone. H&E stained section of human femur. (10x) 

 

1.6.4 Secondary osteonal bone (lamellar bone or mature bone) 
 

Finally, secondary osteonal bones (lamellar bone or mature bone) refers to the 

replacement of pre-existing bone by newly formed bone (Currey, 2003). It also known 

as the apposition of bone tissue as a result of the bone remodelling process, which 

occurs within the intra-cortical region during the process of skeletal remodelling. 

Resulting in the formation of secondary lamellar bone containing tubular structures. 

Collagen fibres are arranged in a lamellar pattern and each lamella is organized parallel 

to each other or is organized in a concentric fashion around a Haversian canal following 

the coordination of bone resorption and formation generated by cylindrical arrays of 

lamellae (Burr and Akkus, 2013). These structures are known as “Haversian systems or 
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secondary osteons” (Figure 1.11). The formation of a Haversian system is caused by an 

arrangement of collagen fibres in a longitudinal manner with an average length of 1-10 

mm. This structure is embedded within the interstitial lamellae and distinguished from 

the surrounding matrix by a boundary known as “the cement line” with a diameter of 

200-300 μm, which differs considerably with age and pathological conditions (Currey, 

1969; Jowsey, 1966a). The centrally located vascular canal is the Haversian canal 

surrounded by concentric lamellae. This canal varies in its shape with a diameter of 50-

90 μm. These tubular units arrange themselves parallel to the axis of the bone (Cohen 

and Harris, 1958). Furthermore, the branching of a Haversian canal can occur and can 

vary in size, shape and orientation along its length (Cohen and Harris, 1958). The 

patterns of branching are either transverse or in a dichotomous fashion (Maggiano et al, 

2016). The orientation of the adjacent osteonal lamella differs, it can appear as 

completely parallel or perpendicular to the cylinder axis (Reznikov et al, 2014b). In 

general, each layer of lamellae contains fibrils that are longitudinally organized in one 

lamella and circularly in the adjacent layer, with the bundles of fibrils cutting each other 

in less than 90 degrees (Reznikov et al, 2014b). The orientation of the collagen fibres is 

organised from helicoidal to orthogonal bundles with an intermediate phase, although it 

has also been suggested that dense or loose bundled fibers are arranged in pairs of layers 

(Giraud-Guille, 1988; Marotti, 1993). Different arrangements of the adjacent lamellae in 
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Figure 1.11: Micrograph illustrating secondary osteonal bone. Modified toluidine blue stained section of 

human femur. (10x) 
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The Haversian canal contains centrally located vessels with a diameter of 15 μm. These 

vessels communicate to each other within adjacent Haversian systems by the 

Volkmann’s canals where different stages (activated or resting) of osteoblasts, 

pluripotential mesenchymal cells and lining cells can be found within an area between 

blood vessels and wall of these canals (Reznikov et al, 2014b).  

1.7 Bone formation  

Ossification (or osteogenesis) is the process of new bone formation. There are 

two distinct patterns of this action, intramembranous and endochondral ossification 

(Berendsen and Olsen, 2015). In humans, the majority of the skull, the flat component 

of the bony pelvis, and the scapulae are formed by the former while post-cranial long 

bones are formed by the latter (Cunningham et al, 2016). 

1.7.1 Intramembranous ossification 
 

Intramembranous ossification is the process of bone formation within the 

primary connective tissue via the aggregation of mesenchymal cells, which is known as 

“a bone blastema”, at the early stage of foetal period (Hall, 2001) (Figure 1.12).  

 

  

  

Figure 1.12: Illustrations of intramembranous ossification, from Marieb (2015). 

 

Initially, mesenchymal cells proliferate at an area of vascularisation (Percival and 

Richtsmeier, 2013). Subsequently, these cells differentiate to become osteoblasts and 

begin to produce bone matrix (Shapiro, 2008). Transcription factor RUNX2 is the major 

molecule that facilitate the differentiation of cells within the bone blastema to become 
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! Describe the process of long bone growth that occurs at
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Ossification and osteogenesis (os!te-o-jen!ĕ-sis) are synonyms
meaning the process of bone formation (os = bone, genesis = be-
ginning). In embryos this process leads to the formation of the
bony skeleton. Later another form of ossification known as bone
growth goes on until early adulthood as the body continues to
increase in size. Bones are capable of growing in thickness
throughout life. However, ossification in adults serves mainly
for bone remodeling and repair.

Formation of the Bony Skeleton
Before week 8, the skeleton of a human embryo is constructed en-
tirely from fibrous membranes and hyaline cartilage. Bone tissue
begins to develop at about this time and eventually replaces most
of the existing fibrous or cartilage structures. When a bone devel-
ops from a fibrous membrane, the process is intramembranous os-
sification, and the bone is called a membrane bone. Bone
development by replacing hyaline cartilage is called endochondral
ossification (endo = within, chondro = cartilage), and the resulting
bone is called a cartilage, or endochondral, bone. The beauty of
using structures (membranes and cartilages) that are flexible and
resilient to fashion the embryonic skeleton is that they can ac-
commodate mitosis. Were the early skeleton composed of bone
tissue from the outset, growth would be much more difficult.

Intramembranous Ossification
Intramembranous ossification results in the formation of cra-
nial bones of the skull (frontal, parietal, occipital, and temporal
bones) and the clavicles. Most bones formed by this process are
flat bones. At about week 8 of development, ossification begins
on fibrous connective tissue membranes formed by mesenchymal
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osteoblasts. The production of bone matrix (or intercellular ground substance and also 

known as osteoid), which is composed of proteoglycan and collagen, from osteoblasts 

makes the cluster cells encapsulate within the osteoid and connective tissue (Komori, 

2019). The osteoid then becomes more solid as a consequence of inorganic salt 

deposition (Deng et al, 2008). At this stage, osteoblasts are turned into osteocytes and 

embedded in mineralized osteoid. New bony fragments are developed due to the process 

of mineralization of previous un-mineralized osteoid. These newly formed fragments 

contain abundant osteocytes inside the mineralized osteoid as a core and are encircled 

by active osteoblasts (Deng et al, 2008). The trabecular bone (a woven bone) is 

gradually expanded, whereas vascular spaces reduce their size to become the home of 

hematopoietic cells. Finally, the formation of periosteum by mesenchymal cell 

thickening at the outermost layer results in the formation of the external covering of the 

bone. Following the formation of periosteum, bone growth occurs as a woven bone 

which is subsequently replaced by lamellar bone (Deng et al, 2008). This type of bone 

formation is responsible for the formation of flat bones of the cranium, parts of the 

mandible, scapula, clavicle and ear ossicles. In general, intramembranous ossification is 

linked with embryonic development. However, it can occur during the postnatal period 

such as the bone healing process (Percival and Richtsmeier, 2013).  

1.7.2 Endochondral ossification 
 

Endochondral ossification (Figure 1.13) requires a cartilage model in order to 

develop (Long and Ornitz, 2013). Mesenchymal cells are aggregated to form a 

mesenchymal bar which is subsequently replaced by hyaline cartilage. The shape of the 

hyaline cartilaginous model is often a reflection of the bone future morphology at this 

stage (Berendsen and Olsen, 2015; Mackie et al, 2008). The mesenchymal cells 

continue their cell division and increase the size of the chondrocytes. The production of 

extracellular matrix results in the growth of the cartilage model, which is known as 

“interstitial growth”. On the other hand, an increase in cartilage model thickness by the 

further addition of extracellular matrix on the outer surface and the new chondrocyte 

formation from the perichondrium of this model has resulted in an increase in radial 

growth, which is known as “appositional growth” (Provot et al, 2013).  
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Figure 1.13: Illustrations of endochondral ossification, from Marieb (2015). 

 

The development of primary ossification composes of five steps which occur in 

an orderly manner. First, the transformation of perichondrium into periosteum (Long 

and Ornitz, 2013). There is a layer of undifferentiated cells (osteoprogenitor cells) 

within the periosteum, which is the site of osteoblast development. Second, the 

formation of a bone collar is the process of osteoprogenitor cell differentiation into 

osteoblasts and also the production of osteoid by this cell type. The formation of a bone 

collar contributes an additional strength to the recently formed bone. Third, the 

mineralization of osteoid matrix as a result of alkaline phosphatase secretion from 

chondrocytes. The primary ossification centre increases in size and this is followed by 

collagen and proteoglycans cessation. The deficiency of nutritional support causes 

apoptosis of hypertrophic chondrocytes and develops spaces within the bone. Fourth is 

the invasion of the cartilage model by blood vessels from the perichondrium. Release of 

vascular endothelial cell growth factor from pro-apoptotic chondrocytes is responsible 

for this step and develops a passage for hematopoietic cells and osteoprogenitor cells. 

Other cells gradually penetrate into the cavities inside the cartilage model. 

Hematopoietic cells in these cavities develop into bone marrow. Finally, osteoblasts 

from the blood-steam enter the marrow cavities through vascular channels and begin to 

produce osteoid, which results in the formation of bone trabeculae (Long and Ornitz, 

2013). 

Secondary ossification centres form at each epiphyseal end of long bones at the 

time of birth (Wong and Carter, 1990). Mesenchymal cells enter epiphyses through the 

vascular channels similar to the formation of the primary centre. There is a cartilage 

plate located at the junction between the primary and secondary centre which known as 

cells. Essentially, the process involves the four major steps de-
picted in Figure 6.8.

Endochondral Ossification
Except for the clavicles, essentially all bones of the skeleton be-
low the base of the skull form by endochondral ossification
(en!do-kon!dral). Beginning in the second month of develop-
ment, this process uses hyaline cartilage “bones” formed earlier
as models, or patterns, for bone construction. It is more com-
plex than intramembranous ossification because the hyaline
cartilage must be broken down as ossification proceeds. We will
use a forming long bone as our example.

The formation of a long bone typically begins in the center of
the hyaline cartilage shaft at a region called the primary ossifi-
cation center. First, the perichondrium covering the hyaline
cartilage “bone” is infiltrated with blood vessels, converting it to
a vascularized periosteum. As a result of this change in nutri-
tion, the underlying mesenchymal cells specialize into os-
teoblasts. The stage is now set for ossification to begin, as
illustrated in Figure 6.9:

A bone collar is laid down around the diaphysis of the hya-
line cartilage model. Osteoblasts of the newly converted

1

periosteum secrete osteoid against the hyaline cartilage di-
aphysis, encasing it in bone. This freshly formed layer of
bone is called the periosteal bone collar.

Cartilage in the center of the diaphysis calcifies and then
develops cavities. As the bone collar forms, chondrocytes
within the shaft hypertrophy (enlarge) and signal the sur-
rounding cartilage matrix to calcify. Then, because calcified
cartilage matrix is impermeable to diffusing nutrients, the
chondrocytes die and the matrix begins to deteriorate. This
deterioration opens up cavities, but the hyaline cartilage
model is stabilized by the bone collar. Elsewhere, the carti-
lage remains healthy and continues to grow briskly, causing
the cartilage model to elongate.

The periosteal bud invades the internal cavities and spongy
bone forms. In month 3, the forming cavities are invaded
by a collection of elements called the periosteal bud, which
contains a nutrient artery and vein, lymphatic vessels, nerve
fibers, red marrow elements, osteoblasts, and osteoclasts.
The entering osteoclasts partially erode the calcified carti-
lage matrix, and the osteoblasts secrete osteoid around the
remaining fragments of hyaline cartilage, forming bone-
covered cartilage trabeculae. In this way, the earliest version
of spongy bone in a developing long bone forms.

3

2
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Figure 6.9 Endochondral ossification in a long bone.
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“an epiphyseal plate” and is responsible for the formation of new cartilage resulting in 

skeletal elongation. At puberty, termination of growth of this cartilage plate occurs due 

to a hormonal effect. Subsequently, the fusion of primary and secondary centres occurs 

to replace the entire cartilage plate with bone. The remaining part of the plate is known 

as the epiphyseal line. There are two cartilaginous remnants within developing bones 

including articular cartilage and epiphyseal plates. The former is hyaline cartilage that 

covers joint surfaces. The latter continues to grow and is replaced by new matrix 

formation resulting in an elongation of bone (Cunningham et al, 2016).  

The epiphyseal plate can be divided into four different zones including resting, 

proliferative, hypertrophic, and calcification zones (Figure 1.14). The resting zone, or 

the quiescent zone, is an area in which the cartilage appears as normal hyaline cartilage 

and can be found close to the end of the bone (Mackie et al, 2011).  The proliferation 

zone is the region where chondrocytes are highly active and appears as columns of 

stacked cells parallel to the long axis of the bone. The hypertrophic zone is where 

chondrocytes become extensively enlarged causing narrow areas of matrix between 

lacunae (Mackie et al, 2008). The calcification (or ossification) zone is where 

osteoprogenitor cell invasion occurs and they continuously differentiate into osteoblasts. 

Subsequently, these cells produce bone matrix onto calcified cartilage matrix (Mackie et 

al, 2008, 2011). 

 
 

Figure 1.14: Micrograph illustrating zones of epiphyseal plate. H&E stained section of rabbit bone from 

the histology slide collection of CAHID, University of Dundee. 

 

The resting zone 

The proliferation zone 

The hypertrophic zone 

The calcification zone 
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1.8 Bone modelling and remodelling, signalling pathway, factors involvement, 
and regulations 
 

Throughout life, bones constantly modify their size and shape to preserve their 

supportive function and mineral regulation, and also to compensate for structural 

deterioration from mechanical forces (Martin and Seeman, 2008; Parfitt, 1979). The 

equilibrium of new bone formation and bone resorption is maintained through the 

process of bone remodelling (Figure 1.15). 

 
Figure 1.15: Physiologic bone remodelling  

 

This requires regulation involving a number of cells and hormonal controls (Martin and 

Seeman, 2008). Specialized cells have to communicate with each other through defined 

signalling pathways including Wnt/b-catenin and RANK/RANKL (Kular et al, 2012). 

This requires an appropriate internal mechanical control and interaction between local 

and systemic regulatory factors with external stimuli are needed to maintain the 

physiologic equilibrium of bone remodelling (Arias et al, 2018; Raggatt and Partridge, 

2010).  

1.8.1 Bone modelling 
 

From the point of initial bone formation until the attainment of a mature adult 

form, bones continue to increase in length, width and bone mass via the process of 

“bone growth or bone modelling” (Frost, 2001; Maggiano et al, 2011). This process 

occurs primarily in childhood (Katsimbri, 2017) to achieve the normal adult functional 

characteristics and continues throughout life, which make each bone is suitable for a 

variety of biomechanical demands (Frost, 1985, 2001). Bone matrices are removed 

(resorption) and replaced (formation) at the same site by either osteoblastic or 
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osteoclastic activity on a given bone surface. Despite osteoblasts and osteoclasts 

functioning together in bone modelling, they function independently (Florencio-Silva et 

al, 2015). The intention of this process is to shape bone and increase bone mass to 

correspond to its function under the regulation of genetic factors (Frost, 2001). There 

are two distinct patterns of cortical bone modelling in long bones. Firstly, a linear drift 

is responsible for bone adaptation due to mechanical forces experienced transversely to 

the bone axis as a straight line (Frost, 2001; Rubin, 1984). Secondly, a skeletal 

modification of shape and size due to the change of drift direction at either one end or 

both ends of each long bone, which is known as a curvilinear drift (Maggiano et al, 

2011). The coordination between bone resorption and formation results in an interstitial 

growth (longitudinal) and appositional (radial) growth. Interstitial growth increases the 

length of long bones from the epiphyseal plates, which are located at both ends of long 

bones. Chondroblasts produce additional hyaline cartilage causing bidirectional growth 

and shifting epiphyses away from the primary ossification centre. Subsequently, 

osteoclasts and osteoblasts invade this cartilage plate. The former disintegrates the plate 

while the latter generates the new bone. Alternatively, an increase in size in all 

directions, which exhibits as an alteration of bone shape, is called “appositional growth” 

and occurs in all bones. Fundamentally, new bone matrix is added at the surface of 

bones by osteoblasts causing the thickening of bones (Maggiano et al, 2011).  

1.8.2 Bone remodelling 

In contrast, bone remodelling is the process whereby osteoclastic function is 

executed following the osteoblastic activation in an order of activation (A), resorption 

(R), and formation (F) (Aà Rà F), respectively (Parfitt, 1979). The activation phase 

begins when osteocytes or bone lining cells are triggered by a chemical or mechanical 

signal (Sommerfeldt and Rubin, 2001). In the resorptive phase, osteoclasts resorb bone 

longitudinally at a rate of about 40μm per day within cutting cones (Jähn and Bonewald, 

2012). The direction of cutting cones through a bone can take place distally or 

proximally. Osteoclasts present at the tip of the cutting cone release proteases and acids 

to degrade the bone (Nakamura, 2007). The determination of a newly formed osteon is 

controlled by the osteoclasts at the tip of the cutting cone (Eriksen, 2010; Hart and 

Davy, 1989). Several factors, such as age and strain magnitudes, can affect the diameter 

of cutting cones (Figure 1.16) (Sims and Martin, 2014, 2015).  
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Figure 1.16: Diagram illustrating bone remodelling in cortical and trabecular bone, Sims and Martin 

(2014) 

The resorption creates a resorptive bay, the product of the resorption phase, appears as a 

cavity with scalloped surfaces which also known as Howship’s lacunae. They are a 

specific characteristic of actively resorbed bone surfaces. The reversal phase occurs 

between activation and formation. At this phase, a cluster of osteoblasts migrates close 

to the osteoclasts and cover the resorptive bay to level the resorptive bay. The smooth 

surface is suitable for the deposition of a thin layer of matrix and separates an osteon 

from the surrounding lamellae (Sims and Martin, 2014). This layer of matrix is known 

as a reversal line, or cement line. The transition phase can take several days and occurs 

between the resorptive phase and the formation phase (Andersen et al, 2013; Rogers et 

al, 2011). After the transition phase, the formation phase occurs and presents with rows 

of osteoblasts lining the tunnel which is result from the reversal stage. During the 

formation phase, the cutting cone is filled with osteoid from osteoblastic production and 

slowly become concentric lamellae. Mineralization of osteoid occurs within and 

between the collagen fibres. In general, the A-R-F sequence can take up to four months 

in humans (Rogers et al, 2011).  
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Bone remodelling happens throughout life and predominantly occurs when 

bones have achieved their maximal mass (Cohen, 1987; Frost, 2001; Katsimbri, 2017; 

Meghji, 1992). Therefore, the main purpose is to maintain bone mass while the shape of 

the bone is preserved (Burr, 2002). Bone remodelling is defined by an ongoing process 

of bone deposition and bone resorption. In adults, the rate of bone removal and bone 

deposition remains in equilibrium to preserve the stability of bone mass (Burr, 2002; 

Sommerfeldt and Rubin, 2001). Osteoblasts are responsible for the process of bone 

deposition as a result of osteoid production leading to new bone matrix deposition. In 

contrast, osteoclasts produce osteolytic enzymes to digest the osteoid within bone 

matrix and secrete acid to dissolve the hydroxyapatite (Roux and Orcel, 2000). It is 

noteworthy that pathologic conditions, hormonal imbalances, or physical activities, can 

alter the function of osteocytes leading to abnormal bone remodelling (Roux and Orcel, 

2000). 

1.8.2.1 Theories of bone adaptation   
 

To understand the cellular level of bone remodelling, it is necessary to explain 

theories of bone adaptive response to mechanical stress and the environment using an 

explanation of bone physiological homeostasis and their cellular functions responding 

to mechanical impacts. 

1.8.2.1.1 Roux’s theory and Wolff’s law 

The concept of bone functional adaptation was proposed by Wilhem Roux as a 

model of a self- organizing unit organ. An adaptation of bone is needed to maintain 

homeostasis involving the function of cellular components within bone itself and the 

external environment (Huiskes, 2000). Following Roux’s theory, Julius Wolff (1892) 

proposed a theory, known as Wolff’s Law, which states that the determination of the 

architectural structure of bone is regulated by mechanical stresses. The two theories 

stated that skeletal architecture maintains strength, and thus, structural changes are the 

outcome of cellular functions interacting with mechanical forces. These two theories 

indicate that mechanical loading can influence the microarchitecture of bone and are 

generally well accepted (Bertram and Swartz 1991).  

1.8.2.1.2 Mechanostat theory  

Mechanisms that can properly explain the regulation of bone adaptation are not 

fully described. Several theories have been proposed to explain adaptive mechanisms of 

bone. The concept of a mechanism that regulates the change of bone integrity during 
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longitudinal growth, modelling, and remodelling was first described by Harold M. Frost 

(Frost, 1987). The “mechanostat” theory proposed by Frost (1987a) explains that bone 

mass is controlled by a mechanical feedback system, which called the mechanostat. The 

mechanostat represents the strain that acts upon bone when mechanical load applied. 

The strain thresholds, called minimum effective strains (MES) can enhance or suppress 

remodelling and modelling and also determine whether these activities are to be 

activated or deactivated (Frost, 1999).  

The three rules of bone adaption were proposed by Turner (1998): (i) Bone 

adaptation is triggered by dynamic loading during motion and not static loading; (ii) 

Intermittent mechanical loading is sufficient to induce a response, while constant 

loading can reduce the effect upon bone; and (iii) bone cells will become desensitized to 

habitual loading resulting in less adaptive responses (Turner, 1998).  

1.8.2.2 Bone functional adaptation (BFA) 

The concept of BFA is constructed from Wolff’s law and the mechanostat 

theory proposed by Frost (1987; 1988) and also current knowledge in skeletal 

physiology, bone biomechanics and human genetics (Demes, 2007; Ruff et al, 2006; 

Skerry, 2006). The core concept is the bone maintains its tissue to both reserve optimal 

function under normal physiological conditions and also adapts the internal 

environment to counter extreme loading stresses (Skerry, 2006). Therefore, the 

remodelling and modelling processes previously reviewed above must be influenced 

and regulated by the mechanical environment within skeletal elements to respond 

dynamically to physical activities and resume bone tissue to its baseline loading levels. 

(Skerry, 2008).  

There are two universally accepted mechanisms by which bone can sense and 

respond to loading strains including interstitial fluid flow and the generation of 

hydrostatic pressure within the lacunar-canalicular system (Bonewald, 2011; Chen et al, 

2010; Skerry, 2006, 2008; Wittkowske et al, 2016). The crucial role of osteocytes is as a 

mechanosensor and for signal transduction. The complexity of osteocyte deformation 

following mechanical stress has not been fully understood. However, ion channels, 

integrins, the cytoskeleton and gap junctions may be involved in this adaptive 

phenomenon (Bonewald, 2011; Chen et al, 2010). Soluble autocrine and paracrine 

signalling molecules such as RANKL, OPG, sclerostin and nitric oxide are thought to 

be involved (Bacabac et al, 2008; Bonewald, 2011; Chen et al, 2010; Robling et al, 
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2008; Tan et al, 2007; You et al, 2008). Osteocyte apoptosis may also be an important 

regulatory mechanism (Bonewald, 2011; Chen et al, 2010).  

1.8.2.3 Osteocytes function as a mechano-sensor 

The detection of mechanical stress is a crucial role of osteocytes that is essential 

to preserve skeletal integrity via modelling and remodelling through the intercellular 

activity of these cells and other bone cells, including bone lining cells, osteoblasts and 

osteoclasts (Lanyon, 1992). Due to their location in the Haversian canal system, 

osteocyte networks control the regulation of serum calcium and phosphate homeostasis 

(Jähn and Bonewald, 2012).  

To understand the role of osteocytes as the skeletal mechanosensor, it is 

important to understand the microenvironment of osteocytes within the bone matrix 

(Noble and Reeve, 2000). These cells are the most abundant cell and they are the 

longest living cell distributed in bones. Osteocytes inhabit the lacuna that are encased 

within mineralized bone matrix. These cells extend their cytoplasmic processes into 

canaliculi (the connections between adjacent lacunae) and spread throughout the bone 

matrix from the periosteum to the medullary cavity. This network is known as the 

lacuno-canalicular system and is not only filled with extracellular fluid similar to the 

lacunar spaces, but is also enriched with soluble proteins which are essential for 

mechanical transduction following physical stimuli (Papachroni et al, 2009; 

Spyropoulou et al, 2015; Thompson et al, 2012). This makes them suitable to detect 

mechanical stimuli that bones are subjected to. Each cell has several cytoplasmic 

processes that extend beyond its cell body to create a cellular meshwork (Datta et al, 

2008). This cellular connection establishes intercellular communications that link 

osteocytes to other cellular components including bone lining cells, osteoblasts and 

neighbouring osteocytes (Komori, 2013). Osteocytes are responsible for balancing 

osteoblastic function and osteoclastic activity to maintain an equilibrium of bone 

remodelling via complex regulatory pathways (Figure 1.17).  
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Figure 1.17: Physiologic bone remodelling and abnormal conditions  

The complex regulation of bone remodelling requires an understanding of how 

internal and environmental factors may influence the remodelling process to create 

secondary osteonal bone. The aim of remodelling is to control and maintain the 

structural integrity of the skeletal tissue itself and also permit adaptive responses due to 

mechanical loading as well as microdamage repair.  

There are two forms of remodelling: (i) nontargeted remodelling is to maintain 

mineral homeostasis and can occur without selective specific region and (ii) targeted 

remodelling occurs at specific sites of microdamage (Burr, 2002). Current literature has 

demonstrated that the bone remodelling compartment (BRC) plays an important role in 

controlling the remodelling (Kular et al, 2012; Sims and Martin, 2014) and consists of 

bone lining cells and osteomacs (Chang et al, 2008). Osteomacs are resident tissue 

macrophages that contain the BMU and function as the microenvironmental regulator of 

remodelling (Eriksen, 2010; Kular et al, 2012). Bone lining cells facilitate the binding 

of osteoblasts and osteoclasts to bone surface via bone cell precursors, transcription 

factors and matrix-derived proteins (Kular et al, 2012; Sims and Martin, 2014). The 

recruitment of osteoclastic precursors to resorptive areas is mediated by several 

chemotactic factors from stromal cells, bone lining cells or vascular endothelial cells 

(Chen et al, 2018; Matsuo, 2009; Matsuo and Irie, 2008). The most significant of these 

regulatory factors are monocyte chemoattractant protein-1 (MCP-1) and stromal cell-

derived factor (SDF-1) (Chen et al, 2018; Matsuo and Irie, 2008).  
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There are two major events responsible for the process of bone remodelling: 

osteoclastogenesis and osteoblast differentiation (Figure 1.18). The former is the 

differentiate of osteoclast precursors to become osteoclasts and also fusion of 

osteoclasts to the resorptive area, which is regulated by several factors (Boyle et al, 

2003; Kular et al, 2012). There are two important osteoclastogenic factors: macrophage 

colony-stimulating factor (M-CSF) and the receptor responsible for activation of 

nuclear factor kappa B (NF- κB) (RANK) ligand (RANKL) (Boyle et al, 2003; Kular et 

al, 2012). When M-CSF binds to the specific receptor (c-fms) on the osteoclastic 

precursors surface located at bone surfaces, which are periosteal, endosteal or Haversian 

surfaces, it generates the production of specific transcription factors such as c-Fos, PU.1 

(Hodge et al, 2007). Subsequently, RANKL binds RANK receptor expressed on 

osteoclastic precursors surface and facilitates these cells to become mature resulting in 

the expression of tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase (TRAP) (Boyle et al, 2003; Kular et 

al, 2012). It also results in the formation of mature multinucleated osteoclasts, which 

express cathepsin K (CATK), calcitonin receptor and β3- integrin (Boyle et al, 2003; 

Kular et al, 2012).  High concentration of osteoprotegrin (OPG), a decoy receptor 

secreted by osteoblast-lineage cells, can inhibit the binding of RANKL to RANK 

receptor (Kular et al, 2012).  

 

Figure 1.18: A schematic diagram illustrating the osteoclastogenesis and the osteoblastic differentiation, 

from Kenkre and Bassett (2018) 
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Differentiation of osteoblasts composes of four stages; the pre-osteoblast, 

osteoblast, osteocyte and bone-lining cell (Kenkre and Bassett, 2018; Kular et al, 

2012)(Kular et al, 2012). Two families of growth factors, the Wnt proteins and the bone 

morphogenic proteins (BMPs), are involved in this process (Fakhry, 2013). Three of the 

major signalling pathways; the Runx2, Sp7/Osterix and Wnt/β-catenin pathways, are 

important in osteoblastic differentiation (Komori, 2006). The proliferation of 

mesenchymal stem cells within the bone marrow is an initial step in the development of 

mature osteoblasts and requires the expression of the Runx2 transcription factor and 

others to induce the differentiation of the osteoblast lineage into pre-osteoblasts 

(Robling et al, 2006). The maturation of these cells into a mature osteoblast is 

controlled by Runx2, Osterix (OSX) and the Wnt pathway (Robling et al, 2006).  

When mechanical loads act upon bone, deformity of bone structure occurs due 

to this loading stress and causes the oscillation and movement of interstitial fluid 

surrounding the osteocytic syncytium (Figure 1.19) to pass from a high-pressure region 

to a low-pressure region (Figure 1.20).  

 
 
Figure 1.19: A schematic diagram demonstrating an osteocyte and its microenvironment alteration 

following mechanical loads  
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Figure 1.20: A schematic diagram demonstrating a cytoplasmic process of an osteocyte and its 

microenvironment alteration following mechanical loads  

This fluid flow within the interstitial space generates the signal (mechanical stimulus) 

detected by the osteocytes (Fritton and Weinbaum, 2009). The deformation of the 

osteocyte is proportional to the rate of loading and also triggers mechanosensation 

(Burr, 2002; Ehrlich and Lanyon, 2002; Gusmão and Belangero, 2015; Iolascon et al, 

2013), which provides positive feedback between the load (mechanical/systemic) and 

resulting bone architecture (Ehrlich and Lanyon, 2002). Tan and colleagues (2007) 

demonstrated that osteocytes that have been subjected to mechanical loading inhibit 

osteoclast formation and resorption during remodelling. According to Tan et al’s (2007) 

results, insufficient loading stress may have an effect on osteocytic function and 

osteocytes may not be able to inhibit osteoclastic activity (Klein-Nulend et al, 2012; 

Klein-Nulend and Bonewald, 2008). The reduction of osteocyte density has been 

observed in advanced age individuals. Decreasing the osteocyte network may result in 

the reduction of bone remodelling in the elderly (Diab and Vashishth, 2007).  

In general, osteocytes are in contact with osteoblasts and osteoclasts via 

intercellular connections for the purpose of calcium and phosphate homeostasis (Figure 

1.21) (Bonewald, 2006; Klein-Nulend et al, 2005; Tan et al, 2007).  
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Figure 1.21: A schematic diagram demonstrating osteocytes and their intercellular network 

The osteocytes and their cytoplasmic processes form intercellular anastomosing 

networks, or an osteocyte syncytium through gap junctions (Gusmão and Belangero, 

2015). These networks have a capability to sense mechanical stress and subsequently 

transform mechanical stimuli into signalling molecules resulting in bone resorption and 

formation (Loiselle et al, 2013; Nguyen and Jacobs, 2013). The osteocyte syncytium 

allows this cell to be mechanosensor (Lee et al, 2010), as they can detect and spread 

local loading information from the external environment with other osteocytes, 

osteoblasts and bone lining cells. Thus, osteocytes have an indirect effect on bone 

remodelling because they can alter mechanical strains into biochemical signals 

(mechanotransduction) (Metz et al, 2003).  

In order to respond to mechanical forces, there are three sequential steps that are 

required for osteocytes to trigger the process of bone remodelling which occur in an 

orderly manner; (i) mechanotransduction, (ii) cellular signalling pathways to effector 

cells, and (iii) biological cellular responses (Goldring, 2015; Jansen et al, 2017; Takano-

Yamamoto, 2014; Yavropoulou and Yovos, 2016).  

The transduction of mechanical force occurs when physical forces act on a bone. 

It causes an alteration of the microenvironment surrounding the osteocytes (Jin et al, 
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2019; Klein-Nulend, 2010; Klein-Nulend et al, 2012, 2013; Wittkowske et al, 2016). 

The deformation of skeletal matrix contour and integrity drives extracellular fluid 

motion. This phenomena exaggerates the fluid shear stresses and leads to the 

contraction of the cytoskeleton in osteocytes and movement of soluble proteins that lie 

within the extracellular fluid of the cell body inside lacunae and in turn the cytoplasmic 

processes inside canaliculi leading to the change of transmembrane proteins and 

opening of cellular channels (Adachi et al, 2009; Cowin, 2002; Gusmão and Belangero, 

2015; Joukar et al, 2016; Nomura and Takano-Yamamoto, 2000; Takano-Yamamoto, 

2014). Consequently, the influx of extracellular calcium into the cytosol of osteocytes 

through transmembrane proteins and cellular channels initiates intercellular signalling 

pathways that can trigger cellular signalling pathways across effector cells within bones 

(Adachi et al, 2009). Due to lacuno-canalicular networks that are found throughout the 

entire skeletal tissue framework, cellular signals are not only migrated to neighbouring 

osteocytes but are also transported to other effector cells involved in the bone 

remodelling process, including; osteoblasts, osteoclasts, and bone-lining cells (Martin 

and Sims, 2010; Papachroni et al, 2009). 

The exact explanation for the adaptative response mechanism at the cellular 

level remains unestablished. Potential cellular response and signalling pathways 

involved in these phenomena as a result of mechanical forces have been proposed in 

current literature. The process where osteocytes detect mechanical loads and spread a 

signal to trigger an appropriate response is known as mechanotransduction (Pearson and 

Lieberman, 2004). Osteocytes act as the detectors and mechanical transducers (Marotti, 

1996; Martin, 2000). Additionally, the magnitude of the mechanical strain may have a 

direct effect upon the BMU (van Oers et al, 2015).  

 
1.8.2.4 The cellular basis of bone remodelling  
 

The concept of bone remodelling has been established at a cellular level by 

Parfitt (1984), known as the ‘quantum concept’. This concept explains the cellular 

response of bone remodelling. The physiological process of bone remodelling is 

composed of six phases including; activation, resorption, reversal, formation, 

termination, and quiescence (Figure 1.22) (Raisz, 1999).  
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Figure 1.22: A schematic diagram demonstrating the six phases of bone remodelling 

 

This process occurs in a sequential manner (Datta et al, 2008; Siddiqui and Partridge, 

2016). In general, an approximation of 80% of bone surfaces are in the quiescent stage 

(Florencio-Silva et al, 2015). The activation phase is executed when osteoclasts are 

activated by the signals from osteocytes due to bone destruction and initiate the 

recruitment of these cells into the destructive regions (Raggatt and Partridge, 2010; 

Robling and Stout, 1999). The resorption phase involves the recruitment of osteoclasts 

to the resorption area by osteoblastic activation from signals generated by osteocytes 

(Florencio-Silva et al, 2015; Sims and Martin, 2014). The regression of osteoclast 

action defines the reversal phase and is followed by the formation phase which is 

triggered by degradation of collagen (Delaisse, 2014). In this phase, osteoclasts are 

replaced with osteoblasts. The osteoblastic function is to produce collagenous bone 

matrix which is subsequently mineralized and completely fills the cavity created during 

the resorption phase (Raggatt and Partridge, 2010). As a result, skeletal strength is 

regained by the addition of new bone. The termination phase is the terminal 

differentiation of osteoblasts to become either osteocytes or bone lining cells 

(Manolagas, 2000; Raggatt and Partridge, 2010; Schaffler and Kennedy, 2012). Finally, 

the resting phase is the maintenance of the skeletal surface until bone remodelling is 

triggered (Eriksen and Langdahl, 1995). 
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1.8.2.5 The regulation of bone remodelling 
 

Bone remodelling is regulated by systemic hormonal control and external 

environmental factors including sun exposure, lifestyle and physical activities, gravity, 

and dietary intake (Hargens and Vico, 2016; Lombardi et al, 2019; Stagi et al, 2013). 

The regulation of skeletal homeostasis requires several organs and mechanisms in order 

to maintain the serum level of calcium and phosphorus in equilibrium and to balance 

bone formation and resorption during physiological bone remodelling. Regulatory 

mechanisms of bone remodelling can be divided into three different processes. Firstly, 

direct or indirect mechanisms act on osteoblasts. Secondly, methods act on osteoclasts 

causing the activation of their function or counteract their actions such as hormonal 

activation. Finally, mechanisms that can alter the function of these two cells (Han et al, 

2018; Raisz, 1999; Siddiqui and Partridge, 2016).   

 

1.8.2.6 Hormonal control and systemic regulators of bone remodelling  
 
Calcium regulatory hormones 
 

Calcium and phosphorus are essential for various functional activities 

throughout the body (Pravina et al, 2013; Takeda et al, 2004). Nervous tissue and 

muscle require the carefully controlled regulation of calcium regulation. Phosphorus is a 

fundamental component of cellular energy and nuclear structure. An imbalance of these 

minerals can cause severe consequences. Changes in calcium and phosphorus blood 

levels can trigger the remodelling process (Raisz, 1999). Therefore, the orchestral 

control by several hormones through bone, intestine, and the kidneys is vital for these 

minerals (Figure 1.23) (Marieb and Hoehn, 2013).  
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Figure 1.23: A schematic diagram illustrating the regulation of physiologic bone remodelling 

 

There are three calcium regulatory hormones; parathyroid hormone (PTH), 

active vitamin D (calcitriol), and calcitonin, respond to an alteration of serum calcium 

and phosphorus to regulate the metabolic functions of bone (Chiavistelli et al, 2015; 

Moyad, 2008; Roberts et al, 2004). Interactions between calcitonin and parathyroid 

hormone via osteoblasts and osteoclast functions are responsible for calcium 

homeostasis (Carter and Schipani, 2006). PTH is produced by the parathyroid glands in 

responses to an abrupt change of blood calcium concentration (Kumar and Thompson, 

2011; Loupy et al, 2012). When blood calcium declines, osteoclasts are directly 

activated by either PTH secretion itself or through the RANKL/OPG pathway resulting 

in bone resorption (Figure 1.24) (Wein, 2018). Simultaneously, PTH has effects on the 

kidneys in three different ways (Silva and Bilezikian, 2015). It promotes the 

hydroxylation of vitamin D that enhances intestinal absorption (mainly in the 

duodenum) of calcium and phosphate (Christakos et al, 2011; DeLuca, 2004; Fleet and 

Schoch, 2010). It also increases renal reabsorption of calcium and inhibits phosphate 

reabsorption. In addition, PTH can promote osteoblastic function through IGF-1 

(Compston, 2007; Zanotti and Canalis, 2017). Hyperparathyroidism is the condition in 

which PTH is excessively produced and can cause an excessive bone loss due to 

pathologic bone resorption (Bilezikian et al, 2018). 
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Figure 1.24: A schematic diagram demonstrating the systemic and hormonal regulation of physiologic 

bone remodelling 

 

Calcitriol is an active form of vitamin D. There are two sources of vitamin D; 

dietary vitamin D and in vivo production from cholesterol through exposure of skin to 

ultraviolet light (Bikle, 2011; Christakos et al, 2012; Henry, 2011). These are two forms 

of inactive vitamin D that will be delivered to the liver and kidneys for hydroxylation to 

become its active form (calcitriol or 1,25-dihydroxy-vitamin D). Calcitriol directly 

stimulates osteoblastic function and results in an increase in bone formation. 

Furthermore, the intestinal absorption of calcium and phosphorus is also escalated 

causing the elevation of serum calcium and phosphate (Bikle, 2011, 2014; Kochupillai, 

2008; Stechschulte et al, 2009). Deficiency of vitamin D can diminish skeletal 

formation due to ineffective mineralization of calcium. This can result in skeletal 

deformities, or increases the potential for fractures which can occur in rickets (Pettifor, 

2004; Sahay and Sahay, 2012; Thandrayen and Pettifor, 2018).  

Calcitonin is a hormone produced by parafollicular cells (also known as chief 

cells) of the thyroid glands that drives the re-deposition of calcium back to bones when 

an increase in serum calcium above normal level has occurred (Carter and Schipani, 

2012; Davidson et al, 1981; Felsenfeld and Levine, 2015; Masi and Brandi, 2007). This 

hormone exhibits less function in humans, it can decrease bone resorption by 

suppressing osteoclastic function (Felsenfeld and Levine, 2015; Hirsch and Baruch, 

2003).  
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A number of hormones produced from the adenohypophysis (anterior lobes of 

the pituitary gland) are important in skeletal biology (Figure 1.23) (Imam et al, 2009). 

These hormones can act on bones either by themselves once they are released from the 

adenohypophysis, or through secondary specific cells or tissues of other organs as a 

stimulating-releasing-functioning process (Imam et al, 2009). They can be classified 

into three groups; sex hormones, anabolic (growth-related) hormones, and catabolic 

(metabolism-related) hormones. 

Sex hormones 
 

There are four sex hormones that function along with calcium-regulating 

hormones including; oestrogen, progesterone, testosterone, and androgens (Balasch, 

2003; Dick et al, 2005). Oestrogen and progesterone are both derived from ovaries 

when ovaries are stimulated by follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) and luteinizing 

hormone (LH) from the anterior pituitary gland. However, they exhibit different 

functions on bones (Chin, 2018). Oestrogen is one of the major regulatory hormones of 

bone physiology in both women and men (Cauley, 2015; Vandenput and Ohlsson, 

2009). It inhibits osteoclastic activity via the RANKL/M-CSF pathway leading to the 

reduction of bone resorption (Manolagas et al, 2002; Riggs et al, 2002). Furthermore, it 

can inhibit osteoblast apoptosis and prolong the survival of these cells (Krassas and 

Papadopoulou, 2001; Verbruggen et al, 2016). In contrast, progesterone promotes bone 

resorption by directly increasing osteoclastic activity (Figure 1.24). In menopausal 

women, there is a reduction in oestrogen and progesterone levels with an accompanying 

increase of FSH and LH. This leads to excessive bone resorption which can be observed 

in osteoporosis (Dinny Graham and Clarke, 1997; Taraborrelli, 2015; Wierman, 2007).  

Androgens are a group of sex hormones that are responsible for the development 

of male sexual characteristics (virilisation). The predominant and major active sex 

hormone in men is testosterone and production of this hormone is primarily by the 

interstitial cells of Leydig of the testes. The other androgens are produced mainly by the 

zona reticularis of the adrenal cortex and to a relatively lesser amount (Vanderschueren 

et al, 2004). The actual secretion of androgens is controlled by luteinizing hormone 

(LH) from the anterior lobe of pituitary gland. Androgens are crucial for male sexual 

and reproductive function (Clarke and Khosla, 2009). Apart from the development of 

male sexual characteristics, testosterone is required for musculoskeletal formation and 

to maintain bone mass (Notelovitz, 2002; De Oliveira et al, 2012). In addition, 

testosterone can be converted into oestrogen by adipocytic aromatase enzymes. This 
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provides a synergistic effect of testosterone on bone similarly to oestrogen itself 

(Mohamad et al, 2016). A small amount of testosterone can also be produced in women. 

Despite demonstrating crucial roles in men, testosterone is also needed in women 

because it contributes to female bone density and muscle strength. The deprivation of 

testosterone in elderly men causes loss of bone density in a similar manner to 

postmenopausal women (Davison and Davis, 2003; Morley and Perry, 2003; Seifert-

Klauss and Prior, 2010; Taraborrelli, 2015).  

Growth hormone or somatotropin (GH) 
 

Growth hormone or somatotropin (GH) is produced by somatotropic cells in the 

anterior lobe of the pituitary gland under hypothalamic control. The secretion of this 

hormone occurs in a diurnal fashion however its level can exponentially rise in response 

to exercise or physical trauma (Godfrey et al, 2003; Wideman et al, 2002). GH interacts 

with several tissues throughout the body. It stimulates skeletal and cartilage growth in 

children and adolescents. Moreover, GH accelerates collagen production, stimulates fat 

utilization, counteracts insulin, and raises plasma glucose levels (Dunger et al, 2007; 

Eriksen et al, 1992; Harada and Seino, 2014; Moøller and Joørgensen, 2009). GH 

elevates the production of insulin-like growth factor-1 (IGF-1) in the liver and can 

subsequently be released into the bloodstream (Laron, 2001). GH and IGF-1 have their 

anabolic effects on bones, which are essential for bone growth (Giustina et al, 2008). 

The dominant effect of these hormones is to initiate bone formation. Hence, they 

promote an increase in bone mass (Wong et al, 2016). There are two GH production 

disorders; overproduction is known as gigantism and GH deficiency is called dwarfism. 

Bones and muscles in gigantism exhibit elongation and increased robusticity. On the 

other hand, they appear modest and miniaturised in dwarfism (Kato et al, 2002; Ranke 

and Wit, 2018).   

Cortisol (glucocorticoid) 
 

Cortisol (glucocorticoid) is produced from the zona fasciculata of the adrenal 

cortex following stimulation of adrenocorticotrophic hormone (ACTH) from the 

adenohypophysis. It has catabolic effects on osteoblasts and osteoclasts (Hachemi et al, 

2018). An elevation of cortisol level interferes with the production of osteoblasts and 

extensively decreases bone formation which in turn reduces bone density (Altindag et 

al, 2007; Mathis et al, 2013). Moreover, cortisol inhibits OPG synthesis and enhances 

RANKL production (Figure 4.24). An alteration of the OPG/RANKL ratio promotes 

osteoclastic differentiation and leads to bone resorption (Boyce and Xing, 2008; Kohli 
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and Kohli, 2011). This can cause secondary osteoporosis which is a feature of 

Cushing’s syndrome (Kaltsas and Makras, 2010).  

Thyroid hormone 
 

Unlike the others, thyroid hormone has both catabolic and anabolic effects on 

bones (Cheng et al, 2010; Duncan Bassett and Williams, 2016; Williams, 2012). This 

hormone is produced from the thyroid glands following the stimulation of thyroid 

stimulating hormone (TSH) from the anterior lobe of the pituitary gland. It can promote 

the rate of bone formation and enhance bone resorption (Wexler and Sharretts, 2007; 

Wojcicka et al, 2013). In congenital hypothyroidism (also known as cretinism), the 

deficiency of thyroid hormone can cause growth retardation in children due to the 

decline in osteoblastic formation. In contrast, an excessive production of thyroid 

hormone (known as hyperthyroidism or thyrotoxicosis) can accelerate skeletal 

resorption resulting in the fragility of bones (Cardoso et al, 2014; Kim and Mohan, 

2014; Tuchendler and Bolanowski, 2014).  

Growth factors 
 

A number of growth factors interact with systemic hormones during the 

physiologic bone remodelling including BMPs (bone morphogenetic proteins), 

transforming growth factor-b (TGF-b), epidermal growth factor (EGF)/epidermal 

growth factor receptor (EGFR), fibroblast growth factors (FGFs) and 

wingless/integrated (WNTs) signal transduction pathways (Figure 1.24) (Leboy, 2006). 

BMPs are components of the TGF-b superfamily. They are made by osteoprogenitor 

cells, osteoblasts, and chondrocytes. The synergistic action of TGF-b/BMP signals 

chondrogenesis, osteogenesis, and the extracellular matrix production (He et al, 2013; 

Valcourt and Moustakas, 2005; Wan and Cao, 2005; Wu et al, 2016). EGFR is a 

transmembrane glycoprotein. The coupling between EGF and EGFR creates EGF-R 

ligands that can trigger several effects on bones. These include an increase of 

chondrocyte and osteoblast precursor cell production, promoting osteoblastogenesis. 

Thus, the EGFR signalling pathway has an anabolic effect on osteoblasts. However, it 

can increase bone resorption by facilitating the proliferation of osteoclast precursor cells 

and increase osteoclastic activities (He et al, 2013; Siddiqui and Partridge, 2016). One 

of the FGF family members that plays an essential role in bones is FGF-23 

(Clinkenbeard and White, 2016; Guo and Yuan, 2015; Liu and Quarles, 2007; 

Wesseling-Perry, 2010). Primarily, it is produced by osteocytes and osteoblasts. 
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Kidneys and parathyroid glands are its target organs in which phosphate homeostasis 

has conducted (Mirams et al, 2004). PTH and active vitamin D also determine the 

production of FGF-23 by osteocytes (Maylyan et al, 2017). WNTs in association with 

the b-catenin pathway exhibits its essential role in the osteoblastic differentiation, bone 

development, and skeletal formation (Liu et al, 2013; Székely-Szentmiklósi et al, 2017; 

Wang et al, 2014). It eases the differentiation of osteoblastic lineages resulting in an 

increase of skeletal formation. Besides this action, it can reduce bone resorption by 

inhibiting osteoclast differentiation (Baron and Rawadi, 2007; Duan and Bonewald, 

2016). 

External environmental factors 
 

External environmental factors (sun exposure, lifestyle and physical activities, 

gravity, and dietary intake) have an influence on bone remodelling (Figure 1.25).  

 

Figure 1.25: The internal and external factors controlling physiological bone remodelling 

 

Calcium and phosphate homeostasis are regulated by vitamin D which can be obtained 

from two main sources; dietary intake and an endogenous production from cholesterol 

(Nair and Maseeh, 2012). The process of in vivo production of vitamin D depends on 

three essential factors including the amount of UVB from sun exposure. The prevalence 

of vitamin D deficiency is relatively high in those with low sun exposure, skin 

hypopigmentation, and low level of pre-vitamin D substrate (Mason et al, 2011; 

Mostafa and Hegazy, 2013; Saraff and Shaw, 2016; Watcharanon et al, 2018).  

Lifestyle and physical activity have a direct impact on skeletal physiology 

through mechanical forces or indirectly trigger systemic hormonal regulations (Jämsä et 
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al, 2006; Kohrt et al, 2004). Mechanical stimulation on the bone can signal the 

mechanotransduction of osteocytes which subsequently activate both osteoblastic and 

osteoclastic functions. The reduction of physical activities either a sedentary lifestyle or 

the consequences from physical injuries and disease results in the deterioration of 

skeletal health. Current scientific evidence demonstrates the benefit of optimal exercises 

for bones in various aspects. Regular dynamic exercise contributes to constant 

mechanical stress resulting in the prevention of age-related skeletal deterioration 

(Russo, 2009). Postmenopausal women who subjected to a moderate loading type of 

exercise can maintain skeletal health and to regain bone mass than those who lack 

exercise (Daly et al, 2019; Hamaguchi et al, 2017; Kerr et al, 2009).  

According to Wolff’s Law, constant physical loads are required to maintain 

physiological bone remodelling (Chen et al, 2010; Pearson and Lieberman, 2004). In 

conditions when gravity is diminished or there is an absence of continuous physical 

stimuli, bone resorption is increased either with or without a change in the bone 

formation, leading to an overall loss of bone mass. Evidence that indicates the 

degradation of calcium from bone and the loss of bone mass in astronauts who live in 

space is their high level of serum calcium (Smith et al, 2012). The decline in bone 

density from these phenomena is known as disuse osteoporosis and causes skeletal 

weakness and the inability to cope with the weight of the body which subsequently 

increases the risk of fracture (Nabavi et al, 2011). Moreover, microgravity can impair 

muscular strength and in turn, maximise weakening of bone (Gemini and Apollo, 2007). 

Several hypotheses propose that the process of skeletal resorption overcomes the rate of 

bone formation. Microgravity is responsible for a disuse osteoporosis in bone due to 

lack of weight-bearing mechanical forces (Ziambaras et al, 2005). This condition has its 

effect on osteoblasts and osteoclasts. Individuals who have experienced microgravity 

demonstrate an increase in total number of resorption pits compared to those who 

experienced normal gravity (Shimano, 2018). Changes in morphological features of 

osteoblasts including elongation, cellular disruption, fragmented osteoblast and nuclear 

condensation, are elevated in the osteoblasts from individuals who experienced space 

flight (Grimm et al, 2016). The findings provide supportive evidence of both an 

increase in bone resorption by osteoclasts, and a decrease in osteoblast cellular integrity 

due to an absence of gravitational forces. Additionally, it highlights a potential 

explanation for the development of disuse osteoporosis on Earth (Nabavi et al, 2011; 

Shimano, 2018; Yang et al, 2017). However, the process of calcium loss and factors 

that triggered this condition remain unidentified. Thus, research continues to try and 
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define an exact pathway of calcium loss and explore possibilities to control or prevent 

excessive bone resorption in microgravity conditions (Grimm et al, 2016; Ziambaras et 

al, 2005).  

Disuse osteoporosis is not only a problem with microgravity but also can happen 

on the Earth. In advanced age individuals, the level of bone resorption is much faster 

than new bone formation. This leads to a lowered bone density, the same effect that 

microgravity has on astronauts. Furthermore, this phenomenon is exhibited in patients 

who experience prolonged hospital stays (Giannotti et al, 2013; Hargens and Vico, 

2016; Zerwekh et al, 1998). Decrease of mechanical stimuli, which is essential to 

maintain bone strength and bone mass in prolonged immobilization, such as individuals 

with long term bed rest, causes an imbalance between bone formation and resorption 

(Coupaud et al, 2015; Jiang et al, 2006). As a result, bones become more fragile and are 

more susceptible to fractures (Hargens and Vico, 2016; Zerwekh et al, 1998).  

The fundamental components of bone are collagen and calcium. An adequate 

amount of protein intake is required for the production of collagen and a balanced diet 

rich in calcium and vitamin D is essential for bone mineralization (Branca and Vatueña, 

2008; Weaver, 2017). Protein is not only necessary for cellular functions but is also the 

precursor of hormones and growth factors (Buxbaum, 2007). Moreover, vitamin C 

exhibits a significant role in the maintenance of collagen structure (Aghajanian et al, 

2015). Abnormal food consumption and eating disorders such as anorexia nervosa and 

bulimia nervosa, can cause malnutrition and extensive protein and mineral deficits 

(Rock and Curran‐Celentano, 1994). Overweight and morbid obesity reduce physical 

activities and enhance mental disturbances. They can interfere with hormonal syntheses 

and regulation leading to an imbalance of bone remodelling (Fujita, 2018). Smoking 

and excessive alcohol consumption promote the formation of oxidative free radicals that 

subsequently reduce skeletal remodelling (Fujiyoshi et al, 2016; Sampson, 1998; 

Supervía et al, 2006; Tucker et al, 2009). Finally, medications and underlying diseases 

such as diabetes mellitus, can intervene in the process of bone formation or accelerate 

the rate of skeletal resorption leading to pathologic bone remodelling (Hamann et al, 

2012; Shah and DiMeglio, 2019). 
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1.9 Human and nonhuman estimation 
 

Identification of unknown skeletal remains is one of the most challenging 

responsibilities for the forensic medico-legal investigator. The initial role of the forensic 

anthropologist or forensic osteologist is to determine whether the remains are human or 

nonhuman (Blau and Briggs, 2011; Bochenski, 2008; de Boer et al, 2018; Mundorff, 

2012; Schultz, 2012). This initial determination is crucial in determining how an 

investigation will subsequently proceed. Brooks (1975) stated that the majority of 

remains submitted by law enforcement agents are nonhuman which emphasises the 

importance of being able to employ accurate methods for species identification. When a 

complete assemblage of skeletal remains is recovered from a forensic crime scene, the 

way to classify human from nonhuman is normally straight forward because each 

species contains a number of unique gross morphological skeletal features that facilitate 

identification. However, in many cases, the bones are incomplete, fragmented, and even 

commingled (Brues and Krogman, 2006; Outram et al, 2005). Hence, the identification 

of human bone is a critical step in every anthropological case (Bochenski, 2008; Brues 

and Krogman, 2006; Cattaneo et al, 2009; Cuijpers, 2006; Harsányi, 2011; Owsley et 

al, 2015; Urbanová and Novotný, 2005). The identification of the species of origin from 

skeletal remains is an important and critical skill of the forensic anthropologist before 

embarking on any further investigation. This requires a combination of experience and 

the application of appropriate comparative anatomical knowledge to facilitate the 

identification process (Blau and Briggs, 2011; de Boer et al, 2018; Christensen et al, 

2018). 

The determination of human from nonhuman skeletal remains can be achieved 

by applying various methods. A number of forensic methods which have been 

extensively established to provide a reliable identification of species of origin. 

Generally, this can be successfully achieved by using three different methods including 

macroscopic, microscopic, and biochemical analysis (Burns, 2015). 

1.9.1 Macroscopic method 
 

When identifying human vs non-human bones, there are a number of unique 

external morphological features in bones that can be used in this process. Gross 

morphology of bone reflects the locomotive function of each skeletal element. 

Additionally, soft tissue surrounding the bone creates identifiable landmarks on the 

external surface that can be used to determine species of origin. Comparative osteology 
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texts or comparative osteology collections are useful in assisting with such assessments 

(France, 2010). This task is normally simple to achieve when a bone is intact. However, 

it can be challenging to differentiate species of origin for isolated fragmented skeletal 

elements, such as the long bone diaphyses, due to the absence of comparable gross 

morphological characteristics. It is possible for human bones to be confused with many 

animal bones, especially primates, due to the absence of specific features and distinctive 

anatomical landmarks especially in species that have a close evolutionary link (Larson, 

2007; Polk et al, 2000; Ruff and Runestad, 1992). Juvenile human long bone can be 

confused with avian or small quadrupeds while human hands can be indistinguishable 

from bears and also can be confused with the bones from seal flippers, which commonly 

occur in the UK (Cunningham et al, 2016).  

Most gross morphological differentiation of human bones and nonhuman species 

relies on features such as articular surfaces or muscular attachments which tend to be 

easily differentiated between species. Bones exhibit adaptive skeletal features that are a 

reflection of a species genetic composition and environmental influences. Therefore, 

bones often possess distinct skeletal features that can be useful in distinguishing the 

species of origin. Using such direct morphological evaluation, when a bone is relatively 

intact, human bones can be normally be distinguished from nonhuman remains without 

requiring further investigations (Hillier and Bell, 2007).  

Human bones constantly increase in size and change their shape until the 

attainment of adult morphology. This changing morphology can potentially confuse 

species identification due to the lack of some gross morphological features early in 

development. In particular, juvenile skeletal elements present more complex structure 

for the purpose of identification due to the presence of primary and secondary 

ossification centres. For example, the adult femur appears as a single bone while the 

juvenile femur is divided into five parts (Cunningham et al, 2016). This can result in 

confusion between juvenile humans and other smaller animal species (France, 2010; 

Hillier and Bell, 2007). As such, the forensic anthropologist should possess a good 

knowledge of bone between adult and juvenile skeletal morphology when attempting to 

establish human and nonhuman origin of remains.  

Animals and humans share a number of the same skeletal elements. However, 

these elements often exhibit different characteristics from one another which is due to 

different functional use. Due to bipedal locomotion exhibited by humans, the articular 

surfaces of the human skeleton tend to be smooth and round to accommodate load 
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bearing and the range of motion associated with upright locomotion (Adams and 

Crabtree, 2008). Conversely, the majority of animal articular surfaces are grooved and 

ridged with an interlocking enhancement (Figure 1.26).  

 

Figure 1.26: A comparison between human and cow humerii (Adams and Crabtree, 2008) 

Human long bones also exhibit morphological differences from long bones of animals. 

The femoral and humeral cortex of human long bones is thinner and the diaphysis tends 

to have a reduced degree of curvature (Adams and Crabtree, 2008). The angle of a 

femoral head in humans is generally greater than 90° while the femoral head angle in 

animals is normally 90° (Gilligan et al, 2013; Toogood et al, 2009). In addition, 

morphometric measurements of skeletal elements, such as the total length, can provide 

additional information that is relevant for facilitating human and nonhuman 

determination (Saulsman et al, 2010). Saulsman et al (2010) claimed that morphometric 

analysis of traditional measurements (maximum length, antero-posterior mid-shaft 

diameter, medio-lateral mid-shaft diameter, head diameter, shaft least circumference) of 

three long bones, which are the humerus, the femur and the tibia, using linear 

discriminant functions can provide a 95% or higher accuracy for human from nonhuman 

identification. This method contributed a correct classification with 63-99% accuracy 

even only a fragment of the diaphysis being analysed. The cortical bone descriptions, 
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such as cortical thickness or cortico-medullary index, can also be used for species 

differentiation (Croker et al, 2009). Croker et al (2009) suggests that human long bones, 

especially the femur, can be used as a tool to distinguish animal from human due to the 

significant difference of the cortical thickness of the human femur compared to other 

species referred to as the cortico-medullary index (CMI) (Croker et al, 2009).  Rérolle et 

al (2013) states that this method is easy to perform and has a high rate of reproducibility 

compared with other methods to discriminate nonhuman from human bones, however, 

this method has been shown to demonstrates high interobserver variability and a low 

accuracy rate approximately 22.6% (Rérolle et al, 2013). The authors assumed that 

small sample size and a high degree of CMI in humans may be the cause of high 

interobserver error and a low accuracy rate and require further qualitative comparison 

and validation before they can be used in a forensic context. Johnson et al (2017) 

suggested that the use of radiological methods combined with morphometric 

measurement of long bones can determine human from nonhuman remains. In their 

study, the macroscopic and computed tomography (CT) assessment of humeral and 

femoral nutrient foramina were used to differentiate human from nonhuman bones. 

They suggested that the canal angle provides the highest discriminant power and this 

method can be used separately or integrated with other analytical techniques (Johnson et 

al, 2017).  

However, there are a number of physical and pathologic factors that influence 

the cortical thickness of the appendicular bone, for example, body weight, the 

individuals’ age and exercise.  Ruff et al (1991) indicate a positive correlation between 

an individual’s body weight and the medial and lateral cortical thickness of their femur 

(Ruff et al, 1991). In contrast, a negative correlation has been observed between the 

cortical thickness of the femoral mid-diaphysis and an individual’s age (Stein et al, 

1998). Females tend to exhibit a progressive reduction of cortical bone thickness, 

particularly in elderly individuals (Mays, 2000). Studies conducted by Heinonen et al 

(2001) and Nanyan et al (2005) observe an increase of cortical thickness and a relatively 

small medullary cavity of lower extremity long bones in individuals who constantly 

perform high-intensity sports (Heinonen et al, 2001; Nanyan et al, 2005). These factors, 

that modify the morphological features within the bony cortex may affect the accuracy 

of human and nonhuman identification when utilizing the cortical thickness of the 

bones.      
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1.9.2 Microscopic method 

Histologic analysis of bone has been used for the purpose of forensic 

identification and can be used for the purposes of ageing, sex estimation and species 

identification (Andronowski et al, 2018). In particular, skeletal histology can be used as 

an alternative method of human and nonhuman determination when anatomical analysis 

using gross-structural features or bio-molecular methods have proved to be 

inappropriate or unsuccessful (Andronowski et al, 2018).  

Histological assessment of bone can also be used when the forensic 

anthropologist has to distinguish human and nonhuman bones that are fragmentary in 

nature or have experienced prolonged exposure to environmental taphonomic factors 

thus rendering gross assessment impossible (Urbanová and Novotný, 2005). This 

method is considered to be suitable for forensic anthropologists who are not familiar 

with highly advanced techniques (such as biomolecular analytical methods using DNA 

or immunological tests) or cannot access a highly technological laboratory (de Boer and 

Maat, 2012). Histological analysis methods are advantageous as they can be less 

expensive than biochemical methods, can be applied to fragmented bone or burnt 

skeletons, and can be performed in most histologic laboratories (Cattaneo et al, 2009; 

Cummaudo et al, 2018).  

The fundamental unit of bones, which are known as osteons or Haversian 

systems, exhibit unique histomorphology in each species and a number of studies state 

that each species has specific differences in their microstructural arrangement (Hillier 

and Bell, 2007). These differences can be exploited for the purposes of human vs 

nonhuman identification. The morphometric study of histologic parameters within the 

appendicular skeleton has been introduced as one of the forensic analytical methods for 

the discrimination of human from animal bone (Saulsman et al, 2010). The descriptive 

skeletal morphology and the quantitative histomorphometrics of histologic features have 

been used in forensic identification and archaeological assessment (Morales et al, 

2013). Singh et al (1974) observed the differences in size and distribution of Haversian 

and non-Haversian canals from rib, tibia and femur among six mammalian species 

including humans. The authors stated that human bones mainly demonstrate secondary 

osteons while other mammals demonstrate osteon-like structure (Singh et al, 1974). 

Zedda et al (2008) conducted qualitative analysis to determine morphometrical and 

morphological differences between equine and bovine compact bones. Area, perimeter, 
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minimum and maximum diameter of osteons and Haversian canals were measured as 

well as the osteonal density of humerii and femora. The studies showed that horse long 

bones exhibited higher osteon number, more well-defined lamellae and a larger 

diameter, perimeter and area of osteons and Haversian canals compared to those in 

cows. The authors also suggest that these findings are related to the differences in the 

behavioural locomotion between these two species (Zedda et al, 2008). Morales et al 

(2013) evaluated discriminant functions using histomorphometrics of the Haversian 

systems of human and nonhuman tibiae including Haversian canal density 

parameters/mm2, diameter of the Haversian canal and the osteon diameter. These 

analytical functions were shown to differentiate human from nonhuman samples with a 

correct classification in 88.5% of cases (Morales et al, 2013). The presence of a 

histologically well-organised plexiform pattern of bone was the characteristic structure 

found in nonhuman skeletal tissue derived from rapid growing animals, for example, 

cows, goats and sheep (Hillier and Bell, 2007; Mulhern and Ubelaker, 2001). The 

appearance of plexiform features in fragmented skeletal remains can indicate nonhuman 

origins (Cattaneo et al, 2009; Greenlee and Dunnell, 2010). However, this structural 

morphology is also exhibited in human bone during foetal development, in the healing 

process after injuries or in pathological conditions, thus complicating the use of 

plexiform morphology for human vs nonhuman identification (Andronowski et al, 

2017). Mulhern and Ubelaker (2001) stated that the type of osteon banding present in 

the human and non-human samples are easily distinguishable between one another (p < 

0.01). The osteon bands in human bone are uniform, shorter in length and less abundant 

than those in nonhumans (Andronowski et al, 2017). The arrangement of osteon 

banding in humans is random while it is well organized in animals (Figure 1.27) 

(Cuijpers, 2006).  

 

 
Figure 1.27: A comparison of osteon banding between human (left) and nonhuman (right), Cuijpers, 

(2006).  
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Other variables related to osteons are also useful regarding human and 

nonhuman determination. Crescimanno and Stout (2012) state that the osteon circularity 

(or osteon’s roundness) of long bones can be used to differentiate humans from non-

humans. This result is consistent with the study conducted by Dominguez and Crowder 

(2012) using discriminant function analysis of osteon circularity combined with osteon 

area. Such assessment can differentiate human from nonhuman samples (deer and dog) 

in 100% of cases from rib specimens and 98.4% from the pooled samples including 

ribs, femora and humerii (Dominguez and Crowder, 2012). Hillier and Bell (2007) 

compared skeletal histologic features between human and nonhumans including small 

and large sized mammals and primates. Despite the authors providing several useful 

microscopic features to differentiate human vs nonhuman, the deficit of qualitative 

analysis in this study indicates the restriction of this comparison.  

The significance of human and non-human identification was demonstrated 

within a major mass disaster, for example, during the 9/11 terrorist attacks in the US. 

During this mass disaster incident, there were large amounts of human remains 

integrated with non-human counterparts. Methods of establishing human and nonhuman 

bone are crucial in these types of mass fatality situations. Hillier and Bell (2007) 

highlighted an overwhelming forensic case-load related to cremated remains, mass 

disaster and continued taphonomic influences, which create difficulties during the 

process of biological profiling and human identification (Hillier and Bell, 2007). 

Martiniaková et al (2006) examined plexiform bone, osteon banding, primary 

osteons and Haversian systems in humans and nonhuman species. This study revealed 

the histologic pattern in animals is primarily vascular plexiform, whereas the femoral 

diaphysis contains dense Haversian system in humans. Haversian system variables in 

humans including Haversian canal area (HCA), Haversian canal perimeter (HCP), 

osteon area (OA) and osteon perimeter (OP) are higher than those belonging to 

nonhuman species (pig, cow, sheep and rabbit). By measuring the area, perimeter and 

minimal and maximal diameter of osteon, precise identification was accomplished in 

76.17% of cases. An improvement of accuracy can be achieved by the integration of 

osteon banding or the presence of plexiform bone (Martiniaková et al, 2007). Brits et al 

(2014) believe that the differences in this micro-structural organization can discriminate 

nonhuman bones from human skeletal specimens in which nonhuman bone 

demonstrates primary vascular canals while humans exhibit the Haversian system. 

However, there is inconsistent accuracy when using histologic differences in order to 

identify or discriminate human from animal bones because animals that are closely 
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linked in evolution, such as primates, show similar features in the osteon pattern (Hillier 

and Bell, 2007). Kenyeres and Hegyi (1903) used thin sections of the diaphysis of 

compact bone and claimed that histologic features can be used as a tool to determine 

human origin from fragmentary bone based on the average size of Haversian canal. 

These findings have been supported by Martiniaková et al (2006) who have observed 

that the average Haversian canal diameter of human bones is significantly greater than 

those from other animal bone tissues. Furthermore, when small fragmented remains of 

incinerated bones are under investigation, microscopic analysis is significantly more 

accurate in comparison with macro-structural methods (Cattaneo et al, 1999). The study 

conducted by Cattaneo et al (1999) using a regression analysis of Haversian canal 

metrics demonstrated a correct classification rate between human and domestic and 

farm animals of 76.16%. However, this analytical method generated a high 

misidentification when it was applied to juvenile and subadult skeletal samples 

(Cattaneo et al, 1999).      

Histomorphometric analysis is not typically chosen as the primary method of 

human and nonhuman classification when compared with the other morphologic and 

molecular techniques. This is due to a number of reasons, firstly, most of the previously 

published histomorphometric reference data in current scientific journals is based on a 

specific region without cross-validation between each region, for example, Crescimanno 

and Stout et al (2012) whose human samples were European-American while those in 

Nor et al (2015) were Southeast Asian (Crescimanno and Stout, 2012; Nor et al, 2015). 

Secondly, each publication is limited to specific skeletal element, such as the diaphysis 

of long bones, while other skeletal elements have not been investigated (Crescimanno 

and Stout, 2012; Dominguez and Crowder, 2012; Martiniaková et al, 2006; Nor et al, 

2015; Urbanová and Novotný, 2005). Thirdly, histomorphometric variables within the 

existing literature are measured in a non- randomised fashion, have poorly documented 

stereological sampling strategies, and have an unclear research methodology (Cattaneo 

et al, 2009). Fourthly, the geographic variation and the variability of animal distribution 

in each area lead to the difficulty of using one data source as a standard reference in all 

areas. Finally, their reliability and accuracy have not been established due to the lack of 

a standard database of osteon parameters that can be utilized as a reference. This has not 

been developed due to a number of limitations such as a regional specification or 

unequal sample size across studied groups (Cattaneo et al, 2009; Crescimanno and 

Stout, 2012; Morales et al, 2013).  
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1.9.3 Biochemical method 
 

When morphologic visualization is compromised, biochemical methods, 

including protein radio-immunoassay (pRIA), deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) and 

ribonucleic acid (RNA) analyses, are increasingly utilized instead of the macroscopic 

analytical methods to confirm the human origin of fragmented bones (Iwamura et al, 

2005). These methods are rapidly becoming a key instrument in terms of human and 

nonhuman classification. The application of immunological, genetic and protein 

analyses can provide a high accuracy when a sample of DNA or analytical molecules is 

presented. Unlike macroscopic or microscopic methods, these analyses are expensive, 

require a known reference and are time-consuming. pRIA is a method of using extracted 

protein to determine the species of origin. This analysis requires a certain amount of 

well-preserved amino acid retrieved from skeletal specimens, otherwise it can yield 

unfavourable or inaccurate results. However, Ubelaker et al (2004) claimed that only 

small quantities of protein are needed for this technique and it was shown to 

differentiate three known human skeletons from nonhumans. Lowenstein et al (2006) 

demonstrated a 100% accuracy of discriminant function when using the pRIA method 

to differentiate human from animal skeletal fragments. However, the three human 

samples were utilized to differentiate from three nonhuman specimens (deer, dog and 

cow) using this method in this study (Lowenstein et al, 2006). Despite of these 

favourable outcomes, the study conducted by Cattaneo et al (1999) demonstrated that 

the biomolecular method was less accurate than a morphological assessment and an 

immunological assay of albumin from cremated ancient bones yielded unfavourable 

results. In this study, 100% of burnt skeletal fragments correctly identified the species 

of origin while human albumin was evident in only 44% of cases and no mtDNA was 

detected. 

In general, nuclear DNA is preferable for DNA profiling methods, which can be 

found in the nucleus of white blood cells and retrieved from other body tissues. Bone 

contains a scant amount of nuclear DNA however it provides mitochondrial DNA. 

Mitochondria are cytoplasmic organelles that contain maternal-inherited DNA. The 

mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) can be extracted from ageing bone and subsequently be 

amplified and analysed. The results can then be compared with reference DNA on the 

mother’s side of the family to determine the identity of the skeletal remains. In 

conditions when the nuclear DNA is severely disintegrated or there is an insufficient 

amount for retrieval, due to events such as extensive thermal exposure, a short tandem 
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repeat (STRs) analysis and mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) assay have been applied to 

distinguish human remains from nonhumans (Holland et al, 2003; Jobling and Gill, 

2004).  Matsuda et al (2005) and Nakaki et al (2007) designed specific primers to 

amplify human-specific mitochondrial cytochrome b region including blood, hair and 

aged skeletal samples to differentiate species-specific DNA. All DNA samples in this 

study correctly identified species origin (Matsuda et al, 2005; Nakaki et al, 2007). DNA 

is more vulnerable to high temperature than albumin and the process of STR extraction, 

amplification and typing depends on the stability of their structure and sufficient 

quantities. Holland et al (2003) demonstrated the effect of DNA degradation on STR 

analytical results. By using this method, the success rate was 65% with samples from 

the 9/11 incident and provided a 92% success rate from the American Airlines Flight 

587 disaster. mtDNA is naturally abundant genomic material that can be retrieved from 

a single cell within severely degraded skeletal samples. The potential markers existing 

within human mtDNA that can distinguish human from nonhuman are coding and 

noncoding regions. The former composes of two ribosomal RNAs, 22 transfer RNAs 

and 13 proteins while the latter is known as the displacement loop (D-loop) or control 

region. By amplifying and analysing those regions using efficient polymerase chain 

reaction (PCR), it is possible to identify genetic differences that facilitate the 

determination of species in origin. In addition, the study conducted by Imaizumi et al 

(2002) amplifying the hypervariable 1 (HV1) and hypervariable 2 (HV2) regions in 

mtDNA to differentiate fragmented human bones from swine also highlights the 

forensic application of mtDNA. Dudás et al (2019) combined cranial anthropological 

analysis and the amplification hypervariable regions of the mtDNA (HV1, HV2 and 

HV3) to identify remains from Ukraine as a Hungarian soldier who died during the 

World War II (Dudás et al, 2019).  Despite all the advantages, DNA contamination can 

cause misidentifications and cause a costly waste of resources. As a result, the 

microscopic method of using histological morphologies appears to be more 

advantageous compared to other methods in these conditions. 
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1.10 Biological profile 
 
1.10.1 Sex estimation  
 
1.10.1.1 Sex estimation and bone histology 
 

When attempting to identify an unknown individual, forensic anthropologists 

have to establish a biological profile including sex, age, stature, and ancestry. Sex 

estimation is typically the first step in developing a biological profile since correct 

estimation of other aspects of biological profile depend on sex estimation (Christensen 

et al, 2014; Krishan et al, 2016). Genes are the key element in determining the 

biological sex of an individual, and the expression of biological sex is divided into 

primary (reproductive organs and hormones) and secondary (such as musculature, bones 

and the distribution of body hair) sexual characteristics (Arnold, 2017; Gilbert and 

Miles, 2000). Thus, the manifestations of sex characteristics are diverse in both sexes, 

but do include their skeletal components, and these distinctive skeletal traits can be used 

to differentiate males from females (Durić et al, 2005; White and Folkens, 2005). Many 

studies have focused on gross skeletal features to estimate sex, utilizing either cranial or 

post-cranial bones. Fewer studies have examined the utility of human bone histology to 

estimate sex (Abdullah et al, 2018), and in many cases these lack quantitative 

comparisons which can be used as a standard reference. In particular, there are no 

relevant discriminant methods that can be employed histologically to differentiate sex in 

different ethnic populations, primarily because most current anthropological studies 

were constructed using populations in specific regions and examining specific 

ethnicities (Burr et al, 1990b; Cho et al, 2002; Kim et al, 2007; Pfeiffer, 1998b). 

Kerley (1965) conducted an early regression analysis to estimate the age of an 

individual using skeletal histomorphologic characteristics by examining the state of 

bone modelling and remodelling. Since then, the application of skeletal 

histomorphology has concentrated mainly on forensic age estimation, with little 

research examining its potential to estimate sex. However, histologic differences 

between males and females have been reported in the literature.  

Differences in Haversian canal area size between the two sexes was observed by 

Thompson (1979), who reported that an average of Haversian canal area is smaller in 

males than in females. Thompson and Gunness-Hey (1981) compared bone mineral 

index and eight Haversian system variables including cortical bone density, cortical 

thickness, Haversian canal and primary osteon area, secondary osteon lamellae area, 

secondary osteon lamellae/Haversian canal area, secondary osteon density, Haversian 
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canal perimeter length and secondary osteon perimeter length derived from femoral core 

biopsy samples (anterior aspect of midshaft) between two adult populations, Eskimos 

from four different islands (St. Lawrence Island (n=53), Kodiak Island (n=92), 

Southampton Island (n=69) and Baffin Island (n=44)), and U.S. whites (n=144). 

Average Haversian canal area in Southampton Island males (0.084 mm2/mm2) was 

found to be significantly smaller than those from females (0.105 mm2/mm2, p<0.05) in 

this study.  

Burr et al (1990) compared histologic variables between Native American and 

the modern American populations. The mean osteon size in males from the former 

group was smaller than females (p<0.2) while the mean osteon lamellar thickness was 

larger in females. The authors hypothesised that the rate of skeletal remodelling in 

males was higher than in females based on their findings of smaller osteons and higher 

osteon density in males (p<0.06).  

Ericksen (1991) compared five osteon characteristics including secondary 

osteon, type II osteon, fragment, resorption spaces and non-Haversian canal in the 

anterior femoral cortex between 174 male and 154 female cadaveric samples. To 

highlight the sex differences, male and female samples were categorized into five age 

groups by decade. The findings in this study showed different increasing patterns of 

osteon density between two studied populations. Males demonstrated a regular increase 

in each decade until achieving a constant stage in the sixth decade. Females also 

exhibited a greater number of the osteon fragments with advancing age.  

Mulhern and Van Gerven (1997) investigated the femoral remodelling of a 

medieval Nubian population and found a different pattern of remodelling in both sexes. 

Osteon area was smaller in males. There was no statistically significant differences in 

Haversian canal variables among the two sexes in this study. The correlation between 

sex and the intact osteon number was significant (p<0.0001). Males exhibited a higher 

number of average intact osteons density (9.74/mm2) than females (6.73/mm2). On the 

other hand, females demonstrated a higher number of average fragmented osteons 

density (4.68/mm2) than males (2.59/mm2). Significant differences in the mean cross-

sectional osteon diameter and area were noted (p<0.05) between the sexes and females 

showed significantly larger osteons than males in this study.  

Bell et al (2001) examined the cortex from the midshaft of the femur from 66 

human samples (n=33, for both males and females) to evaluate the effect of sex on the 

degree of osteon density. Their findings demonstrated a significant difference of osteon 

density between males and females. Females showed 34% higher remodelling than 
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males (p<0.034). However, sex and age had no effect on the osteon density in this 

study.  

Thomas et al (2005) evaluated sex and age differences in femoral porosity in 

168 samples from a modern Australian population to demonstrate sex and age 

differences. In this study, males showed a steady pattern of porosity development. In 

contrast, patterns observed in younger females were considerably different from those 

seen in advanced-age individuals.  

Nor et al (2009) attempted to correlate skeletal histologic variables with age and 

sex by examining bones from a Malaysian population. The authors indicated that there 

was no significant difference in osteon density between the two sexes. This finding 

supports results from studies generated by Pfeiffer (1996, 1998). Additionally, Nor et al 

(2009) also noted that the size of the osteon and Haversian canal in females were 

significantly larger than in males (p<0.05). The same findings were also reported by 

Mulhern and Gerven (1997) and Thompson and Gunness-Hey (1981).  

Significant differences in osteon diameter (p=0.019) and osteon area (p=0.021) 

between the two sexes were addressed by Britz et al (2009), with males exhibiting 

larger osteons. There was no correlation between osteon circularity and sex observed in 

this study (p=0.449). Hernandez (2012) examined bone remodelling in the femoral 

cortex of both sexes and showed a significant difference between the two groups. The 

variation of fragmented osteon density was 50% higher in males than in females within 

the medial and anterior region of the femoral cortex. Nevertheless, females had a 50% 

greater fragmented osteon density than males in the lateral and posterior region. 

Several authors have proposed differences in the histomorphology of male and 

female bones, but these have resulted from indirect observations when investigating 

histology as a tool to estimate age-at-death in specific populations. As a result, there is a 

lack of conclusive quantitative evidence for such difference (Absolonova et al, 2013b; 

Han et al, 2009). Furthermore, a discriminant equation or a relevant reference to be used 

as a standard tool for sex estimation has not yet been established. These leads to a 

questionable outcome when utilizing this method across ethnic groups. As a result, 

more studies using the skeletal histomorphometric analysis of the modern human 

population of all ethnic groups is essential to estimate sex.     

 

1.10.1.2 Sex estimation: non-metric 
 

The estimation of sex can be achieved by both non-metric and metric scrutiny of 

the cranial or postcranial bones (Safont et al, 2000; Spradley and Jantz, 2011). 
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Morphological differences such as a difference in size and shape of skeletons between 

males and females are manifested under the influence of hormonal activities. The 

expression of sexual dimorphism is predominantly exhibited in the pelvic complex and 

the cranium. The differences in the pelvis are seen because of evolutionary and 

functional purposes (Gruss and Schmitt, 2015). All humans utilise bipedal locomotion, 

however females require suitable pelvic contours to facilitate their function of childbirth 

(Pavličev et al, 2019; Trevathan, 2015). These different objectives produce 

morphological adaptation and structural differences between males and females that can 

be applied grossly to differentiate one from the other. 

The estimation of sex by visual assessment is mainly based on an observation of 

sexual dimorphic differences that exist within skeletal elements (Bruzek, 2002). In 

general, the pelvic bones from unidentified human remains have been initially selected 

for the estimation of sex because of a greater degree of sexual dimorphism 

demonstrated within these bones (Austin and King, 2016; Bidmos et al, 2010). The 

male os coxae are much more narrow in anterior-posterior and lateral extent, but longer 

in cephalic-caudal extent than female, which is wider and broader, to function as a birth 

passage (DeSilva and Rosenberg, 2017). The visual method to estimate sex from the os 

pubis was developed by Phenice (1969) using three characteristics: the ventral arc, the 

subpubic concavity and the medial aspect of the ischio-pubic ramus. Subsequently, this 

method was tested by several researchers and reported to provide an accuracy of 70-

96% in controlled experiments (Phenice, 1969). Rogers and Saunders (1994) applied 

Phenice’s method on 49 os coxae from a 19th-century Canadian sample. In this study, 

the three sex indicators provided an accuracy of 88% (Rogers and Saunders, 1994). 

Klales et al (2012) revised Phenice’s technique and showed an accuracy of 94.5% in the 

sample population and 86.2% in an independent validated sample (Klales et al, 2012). 

The validation of this assessment was further conducted by Kenyhercz (2012) and Stull 

et al (2013), which showed a 99.2% correct classification of sex on a group of historic 

South African samples and a 97.59% accuracy on individual samples, respectively. 

Moreover, Kenyhercz et al (2012) also applied Klales analytical method on modern 

forensic samples and produced a 90.9% accurate sex classification. Patriquin et al 

(2003) examined the pelvic differences in South African white and black individuals 

and revealed sex dimorphism in each ethnic group. The most accurate characteristics to 

estimate sex using the os pubes of white individuals were the shape and subpubic 

concavity with an average of 88% accuracy, while in black individuals greater sciatic 

notch and the shape of pubic bone yielded 87.5% and 84.5% accuracy of sex 
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classification, respectively. The authors also indicated that the most definitive sex 

determiner in both sexes across groups was the shape of os pubis (Patriquin et al, 2003). 

Bruzek (2002) stated that the posterior aspect of the greater sciatic notch is a region 

where sex dimorphism can be easily observed. According to this observation, the author 

proposed a sex estimation method using 11 characteristics from pelvic bone including 

the preauricular surface, greater sciatic notch, composite arch, inferior pelvis, and 

ischiopubic proportions. When assess the sex in European samples, this method yielded 

95% and 98% accuracy of sex estimation (Bruzek, 2002). The author also stated that 

this method is suitable for sex estimation of fragmentary pelvic bones. Listi and Bassett 

(2006) conducted a test to evaluate the method proposed by Bruzek and achieved an 

accuracy rate of 90% and 92%, while the traditional methods yielded 95% and 96% 

correct sex classification.  

Alternatively, there are a number of morphological features of the pelvic 

complex that can be utilized to indicate biological sex of individuals including the size 

and shape of the os pubis, greater sciatic notch, obturator foramen, the existence or 

absence of the preauricular sulcus and evidence of parturition scars. Gonzalez et al 

(2007) validated the statistically significant differences in the configuration of the 

greater sciatic notch and ischio-pubic ramus between males and females. The sex 

dimorphism of the greater sciatic notch was more prominent than the ramus (González 

et al, 2007). Kelly (1979) and Schemmer et al (1995) showed a significant relationship 

between parturition and pelvic scars. Nonetheless, Spring et al (1989) argued that there 

was no correlation between pregnancy and the pits presenting upon the preauricular area 

which are often reported as pelvic scars.  

The human cranium is an alternative skeletal element that can be used to 

validate sex differences (Rogers, 2005; Williams and Rogers, 2006). This group of 

bones exhibits sex dimorphism and the differences in size and robustness can facilitate 

sex estimation. Generally, males tend to have larger skulls and also more musculature 

than females causing prominent morphological landmarks on the cranium. Common 

morphological features of the human skull that are utilized for the sex estimation consist 

of nuchal crest traits, the external occipital protuberance and mastoid processes. In 

addition, the size and shape of supraorbital ridges and margins, forehead, chin and the 

gonial angle can be employed to estimate sex. The supraorbital region has been 

examined by several researchers and it has been shown that this locus exhibits 

significant sexual divergence. Some authors claimed that an accuracy rate from the non-

metric assessment of the skull ranges from 80-90%. Interestingly, a sex estimation study 
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on a modern Taiwanese sample conducted by Hsiao et al (1996) claimed that 100% 

accuracy was achieved in their study using characteristics of the supraorbital ridge, 

nuchal crest and frontal sinuses. However, Graw et al (1999) only used the shape of 

supraorbital margin to determine sex in adults and achieved an accuracy of 70%. Rogers 

(2005) combined 17 cranial traits to differentiate between male and female skulls and 

accomplished a 88% accuracy. The author claimed that the supraorbital ridge, nasal 

aperture, zygomatic extension and malar size are very useful diagnostic characteristics 

exceeding other skull traits in estimating sex. Williams and Rogers (2006) estimated sex 

using an overall size and configuration of the supraorbital ridge, zygomatic extension, 

nasal aperture, mastoid size and gonial angle and also calculated an intra-observer error. 

A combination of 20 cranial traits was analysed in this study with an achievement of 

96% accuracy, 92% positive sex estimation from different pooled samples and the intra-

observer error was less than 10%.      

Despite studies having demonstrated the usefulness of the skull as an alternative 

choice to the pelvis in estimating sex, there are a number of disagreements in such 

assessments.  In addition to the pelvis and the skull, differences in size and robustness 

due to sexual dimorphism also are exhibited in other postcranial elements such as long 

bones, the mandible and scapulae. The study conducted by Spradley and Jantz (2011) 

using univariate and multivariate discriminant functions on postcranial bones and 

claimed that the outcome of sex estimation using the cranium is less accurate than using 

post-cranial elements (Spradley and Jantz, 2011). Sex estimation from these types of 

bone can be a potential diagnostic method when the pelvis, skull or both are unavailable 

or the outcome of sex estimation from the cranium or pelvis is indefinite (Safont et al, 

2000).  

1.10.1.3 Sex estimation: metric 
 

In conditions where the skull and pelvis are not obtainable, measurements and 

subjective observations of other bones may aid sex estimation.  However, caution is 

advised as there is considerable overlapping in metric variables between males and 

females and using non-metric traits is highly subjective. Computer programs have been 

developed that utilise cranial or postcranial metrics in an attempt to identify sex 

(Spradley, 2016). The best known is “FORDISC”, which compares variables deriving 

from unidentified remains and distinguishes sex using the discriminant function analysis 

against the known male and female databases (Ramsthaler et al, 2007).  

Giles and Elliott (1963) produced ethnicity-independent discriminant functions 

using nine cranial quantifications from European Americans and African Americans 
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derived from skeletal collections obtained from the 1890’s to the mid 1900’s to 

determine individual sex. These functions have an accuracy between 82% and 89%. 

France (1998), Jantz and Ousley (2005) and Komar and Buikstra (2008) applied 

FORDISC’s discriminant functions on modern Americans and achieved an 88-90% 

accuracy. The comparability of accurate discriminant functions was stated by other 

researchers who utilize these functions on other populations. Uytterschaut (1985) 

conducted a study on populations from Zulu, Amsterdam and Japan and measured four 

cranial traits including glabello-occipital length, bizygomatic breadth, nasal breadth and 

nasal height. This study yielded an accuracy of between 81% and 89% (Uytterschaut, 

1985). Several studies have compared the accuracy of sex estimation utilising individual 

cranial components. Calcagno (1981) focused on mandibular traits from three 

populations; European Americans, African Americans and Native Americans. The 

author noted that accuracy was greater than 90% by using mandibular discriminant 

functions to estimate sex. However, the findings from Steyn and Iscan (1998) showed a 

different outcome. The authors created sex discriminant functions based on 12 cranial 

traits and 5 mandibular measurements obtained from South African whites. In this 

study, cranial traits demonstrated a preferable outcome over mandibular measurements 

in terms of sex estimation using metric discriminant functions. Accuracies varied from 

80% to 86% when combining all of the measured variables, while an accuracy of 80% 

was achieved by using the bizygomatic breadth alone. Franklin et al (2005) measured 8 

cranial traits in South Africans and established accuracies of between 77% to 80%.  

Metric sex estimation using the postcranial elements is more precise than cranial 

metric analyses and can exceed an accuracy rate of 90%. Thieme and Schull (1957) 

analysed variables measured from African American skeletons in the Terry collection, 

including the femur, humerus, clavicle and os coxa. Among these skeletons, the ischio-

pubic index provided the most accurate sex estimation of 96.5% followed by 95% 

accuracy from the diameter of the femoral head. The authors also noted that an accuracy 

rate of 98% can be achieved from their discriminant functions based on a total of seven 

measurements. The application of these discriminant functions was verified by Richman 

et al (1979) on three populations including African Americans, European Americans 

and African Americans. However, results from this study were less accurate (88-91%) 

than those of Thieme and Schull (1957). The authors suggested that the preferable traits 

to differentiate the sexes were femoral head diameter and pubic length. On the other 

hand, Van Gerven (1972) argued that the diameter of the femoral head has less 

discriminant power than the epicondylar breadth. Supportive results of the pubic 
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measurements as a sex indicator were provided by Washburn (1948, 1949) who 

analysed the ischio-pubic index extracted from Bantu, Bushmen and skeletons from the 

Hamann-Todd collection populations and achieved 90% accuracy.  

The discriminant ability of metric analytical methods using bones of the upper 

extremities was either similar or nearly equal to those from the lower extremities (Steyn 

and Işcan, 1999). Steyn and Iscan (1999) used humeral epicondylar breadth to estimate 

the sex of South Africans whites and established 95.8% accuracy. Frutos (2005) 

conducted a study on Guatemalans and achieved accuracy rates of 95.5% using the 

maximum diameter of the humeral head and 98.2% from a stepwise discriminant study 

based on six humeral measurements including maximum length, the maximum diameter 

of the humeral head, midshaft circumference, epicondylar breadth and midshaft 

minimum and maximum diameter. The author made an assumption that the diameter of 

the humeral head exhibited substantial sex differences in the shoulder region according 

to their high accuracy rates (Frutos, 2005).      

Skeletal elements of the shoulder area have also been studied as potential 

options to determine sex. A study in an early 20th century British population was 

performed by Parson (1916) using clavicular traits. The observation from this study 

showed that there was an overlap in clavicular length between males and females. This 

finding established a 22% error rate when the length of clavicle had been used in an 

isolated manner to differentiate individual sex. The author suggested that the error rate 

can be reduced to 16% and 17% by using midshaft circumference and the index of the 

medial articular surface, respectively. Steel (1966) created discriminant functions from 

Parson’s study and yielded an accuracy rate of 87%. Frutos (2002) applied a 

discriminant function on clavicular and scapular traits, including clavicular length, 

midshaft circumference, and glenoid fossa width and height, extracted from Guatemalan 

forensic specimens. The author claimed that accuracies between 86% and 95% were 

achievable (Frutos, 2002). By using the combination of the height and breadth of the 

glenoid fossa and the diameters of both acromial and sternal ends of the clavicle, 

Murphy (2002) constructed a discriminant function for New Zealand Polynesians and 

achieved 82% accuracy from the sternal end diameter while 65% was obtained from the 

acromial end diameter.          

It is important to note that either the non-metric or metric methods, using either 

cranial or postcranial skeletal elements, depend upon identifiable morphologic 

characteristics, which in turn depend upon the bones being intact or nearly intact. Sex 

estimation methods are mainly established from the pelvis and cranial samples from 
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black and white American skeletal collections. On the other hand, morphological traits 

for Asian and Hispanic groups are limited. Thieme and Schull (1957) indicated that 

there are two essential factors influencing the accuracy of discriminant functions to 

estimate sex, which are the amplitude of inter- and intra-population skeletal sex 

dimorphism (Thieme and Schull, 1957). The conclusion from this study was the 

diversity in skeletal size within the same sex between populations is more prominent 

than sex differences within the same population. Spradley et al (2008) conducted a 

study of Americans of European ancestry and Hispanics and observed less variability in 

cranial traits in the Hispanic population. In this study, sexing Hispanics from humeral 

head diameter, humeral epiphyseal breadth and femoral head diameter based on 

European American reference data was relatively inaccurate and unsatisfactory 

(Spradley et al, 2008). In general, sex estimation using only humeral bi-epicondylar 

diameter achieved 90% accuracy in European Americans when using reference data 

derived from European Americans. However, male Hispanics have smaller average 

body-size which causes their incorrect misinterpretation as females. Importantly, it is 

intensively challenging to determine the sex where the demographics of the population 

is heterogeneous and therefore contains various ethnic groups, or when ethnicity is 

obscure. Population-specific discriminant functions for sex estimation in heterogeneous 

populations are crucially required, a fact which has been admitted by a number of 

authors.  

Accurately sexing juvenile skeletal remains using either non-metric or metric 

methods is generally considered unreliable (Sierp and Henneberg, 2015; Wilson et al, 

2008). The rapidly changing characteristics of the juvenile skeleton during development 

can render it less useful for sex estimation until the individual has approached 

adulthood. This means variables being measured from subadult bones are not applicable 

for adult sex estimation methods, particularly when the reference data is derived from 

adults. Krogman (1986) stated that the suprapubic angle of human fetuses exhibited 

significant sex dimorphism. Bruzek (2002) observed sex differences in the human foetal 

sacroiliac complex (Bruzek, 2002). However, a number of researchers, including Byers 

(2005), Folkens (2005) and Bass (2005) contend that the sex estimation of juvenile 

remains using this method is inapplicable due to females not completing the fusion of 

their pelvis until approximately the age of 12.  
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1.10.2 Ethnicity estimation 
 
1.10.2.1 Race, ethnicity, ancestry and geographic differences 
 

The utilization of physical morphology to categorize individuals and populations 

into specific ancestry groups is one of the responsibilities of the forensic anthropologist 

(Chrysostomou and Thompson, 2015; Dirkmaat, 2012; Ousley et al, 2009). As part of 

creating a biological profile, forensic anthropologists have to assess ancestry from 

unknown skeletal remains (de Boer et al, 2018). The requirement of such assessment is 

complex, as other aspects of the biological profile are linked to ancestry, including sex 

estimation and age at death assessment. Sex estimation and age assessment are not only 

dependant on one other, but are also dependant on ancestry. Conversely, the assessment 

of ancestry can affect sex and age estimation (Hefner and Spradley, 2018) due to the 

majority of sex and age estimation methods in current literature having been conducted 

from specific ancestry groups. Ancestry assessment is also important during the process 

of facial reconstruction, whereby a human cranium is superimposed by soft tissue to 

facilitate human identification in both forensic conditions and archaeological contexts 

(Dirkmaat, 2012; Stephan and Henneberg, 2015).     

There are three terminologies that can potentially create confusion and 

misinterpretation among forensic practitioners when dealing with the assessment of 

ancestry, there are race, ethnicity and ancestry (Klepinger, 2005; Sauer and Wankmiller, 

2009). Generally, the term "race" commonly reflects population differences in our 

human society. The concept of racial classification was established based upon external 

morphological traits such as skin colour as well as through skeletal analysis (Brace, 

1995; Edgar, 2009; Relethford, 2002). However, from a forensic perspective races do 

not exist in the biological sense due to the fact that bones cannot represent the specific 

race of an individual’s skeletal remains and anthropologists instead embrace the term 

ancestry or ethnicity. Lewontin (1972) conducted a study to analyse the genetic 

variation that is responsible for morphological differences associated with race using 

biological markers. This study investigated the variation in seven racial groups 

including Caucasians, Africans, Mongoloids, South Asian Aborigines, Amerinds, 

Oceanians and Australian Aborigines. Genetic differences of 85.4% were shown within 

a population and differences of 8.3% were demonstrated between populations. These 

findings support the view that racial classification has less validity in the 

anthropological context. Nowadays, race is commonly referred to as a more complex 
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aspect of socio-economics, culture and environment rather than forensic perspective 

(Williams et al, 2016).   

Ethnicity is the classification of individuals who share similarities such as 

ancestry, language, history, society, culture or nation (Baker et al, 2017). Ethnicity is 

considered to be an inherited social status in which an individual lives. The 

classification of ethnicity depends on which the aspect of group identity is established to 

define membership, which can be classified by language, nationality, race, region or 

religion (Baker et al, 2017). For example, Scottish Whites reflect those who share 

Scottish national identify while Chinese Scottish indicates either shared-nationality or 

language. Individuals who classified in a White ethnic group base on the phenotypic 

expression of the skin colour can be either Americans or Europeans. This indicates that 

the human genetic variation is complex and one morphological trait is impossible to be 

designated by one single gene. A number of anthropologic researchers attempted to 

classify ethnic groups based on different regions or continent. Edgar and Hunley (2009) 

observed the distribution of certain morphological traits in various geographical regions 

and stated that differences in morphological traits between population groups have 

existed among individuals who lived in different geographical areas (Edgar, 2009; 

Edgar and Hunley, 2009). However, White and Folkens (2005) argued that there are no 

specific skeletal features that distinctively correlate with geographical origins (White 

and Folkens, 2005). The problematic aspect of such assessment is apparently 

superimposed by post-medieval interbreeding of populations across previously 

separated geographic regions. Importantly, while people with similar ancestry tend to 

share certain characteristics, humans appear to be more diverse within populations and 

also exhibit a high degree of overlap. It is also important to consider that in forensic 

investigations, recognition and identification are essential achievements and ethnicity 

estimation can be troublesome.  

To highlight the overlapping between ethnic groups, table 1.1 and figure 1.28 

demonstrate the distribution of ethnicity in five different council areas of Scotland



 
Table 1.1: The number and percentage of each ethnic group in Scotland, 2001 and 2011 
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Figure 1.28: The distribution of ethnic groups in five council areas based on Scotland’s census 2011 (National Records of Scotland) 
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According to the 2011 census, the White ethnic group was made up of 96% of reported 

ethnicity demographics in this country, however, this ethnic group can be categorized into 

five subgroups including Scottish, Other British, Irish, Polish and Other. A 3% contribution 

comes from an Asian ethnic group, which comprises of Asian, Asian Scottish or Asian 

British. As ethnicity can be classified in various manners, an individual who determines to be 

Scottish based on the nationality can be attributed to either the White or Asian ethnic group.   

The term “Ancestry” reflects biological inheritances and seemingly indicates 

geographic origin. This context is not confounded by social or cultural constructs of race or 

ethnicity. Ancestry has been proved to be highly related to genetic influences emphasized by 

the environmental adaptation which can be expressed as inherited features from one 

generation to the next over time (Kilpinen and Dermitzakis, 2012; Rakyan and Beck, 2006; 

Relethford, 2002). Phenotypic and genotypic modifications of human populations have been 

observed as a result of genetic drifts corresponding with environmental changes (Hanihara et 

al, 2003; Hubbe et al, 2009; Relethford, 2009). The consequences of this phenomenon can be 

noticed in a wide range from genetic mutations of physical characteristics. These 

morphological features are mainly developed in response to evolutionary forces as a result of 

natural selection and genetic drift which can be observed in modern human populations. 

Certain anatomical features are found with greater frequency in certain populations. Thus, the 

estimation of ancestry in terms of the skeletal analysis perspective can be achieved by 

examining of presence or absence of these identifiable features.  

To estimate individual ancestry, a number of methods have been developed for this 

assessment (Spradley, 2016). The method that forensic anthropologists commonly employ is 

based upon the visual morphological examination of skeletal traits (Church, 1995). The skull 

has proved to be the most preferable skeletal element for ancestry assessment using either 

non-metric or metric analytical methods. Other skeletal elements have only been considered 

in a superficial manner and have demonstrated reduced accuracy compared to the cranium 

(Harpending and Relethford, 1994; Klales and Kenyhercz, 2015; Plemons and Hefner, 2016; 

Relethford, 1994). The other skeletal elements that can be used for differentiating individual 

ancestry by means of morphological examination, such as the femur and sacrum (Rusk and 

Ousley, 2016; Wescott, 2005). Nonetheless, these methods require an existing database upon 

which to compare measurements retrieved from unknown skeletal remains to allow the 

classification of individuals into accurate ancestries. Compared with the cranial 

morphological traits, postcranial skeletal elements demonstrate less diagnostic accuracy and 

lack of many useful features for the assessment of ancestry. In instances when the estimation 
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of ancestry using the cranium is not possible, the utilization of biomolecular methods to 

estimate ancestry is possible, however, this analysis is time consuming, expensive and 

requires specialised expertise (Latham and Miller, 2019).  

There are three major classifications of ancestral groups that humans can be assigned 

including Caucasoid (white, Anglo-Saxon), Negroid (black), and Mongoloid. The migration 

of Hispanic populations into North America in the 20th century has established the fourth 

category in current literature, known as the Hispanic group. This classification has not been 

comprehensively elucidated and continues to be researched (Hefner et al, 2015; Hurst, 2012; 

Ross et al, 2014). Due to the superficial study of this ancestral group, it can result in 

problems when assessing ancestry, as Hispanic refers to those who identify as Latino or 

possess a Spanish-linguistic cultural background. Ethnicity can be estimated by different 

methods including non-metric and metric analytical methods, which can be facilitated by a 

well-known computer program “FORDISC”, using the cranial and postcranial skeletons of an 

individual (Spradley and Jantz, 2016; Urbanová et al, 2014). Physical anthropologists or 

forensic anthropologists have used cranial morphologic traits in order to classify each 

ethnicity either via direct observation or by cranio-metric quantitative analysis (Kranioti et al, 

2008, 2018). Qualitative analysis has been proved to be subjective and prone to issues 

associated with observer experience, while quantitative analysis has produced better accuracy 

rates (Kamnikar et al, 2018; Plemons and Hefner, 2016; Spradley, 2016). While cranial 

morphologies are useful to distinguish racial differences, it has to be considered that 

interbreeding across the human population and modern cosmetic interventions have the 

potential to modify specific morphological traits of the cranial vault. This can result in the 

situation where ancestry becomes indeterminate from skeletal remains. Genetic modification 

and geographic differences have been proven to have an impact on ancestry traits within the 

human cranium (Gregory et al, 2017). In addition, hormonal alteration and nutrition have an 

additive effect on morphologic features of the human skeletons (Lindsey and Mohan, 2016). 

However, there is less information and scientific evidence of their influence on ancestry 

estimation, currently based on either morphological or histomorphometric analysis of long 

bones.   

1.10.2.2 Ancestry assessment methods  

 The estimation of individual ancestry from unknown skeletal remains using 

morphological traits is based on the inherited characteristics that can be extracted from 
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skeletons. The interpretation of skeletal features to establish ancestry requires specific 

experience. There are two analytical methods that can be deployed in such assessment; the 

non-metric trait and the anthroposcopic trait. The former is the observation of either the 

presence or absence of morphological traits and the evaluation of the degree of presence or 

shape on skeletal materials (L’Abbé et al, 2011; Plemons and Hefner, 2016). The latter is the 

measurement of existing morphological traits that are demonstrated on all skeletons to 

evaluate their different scale of expression (Hefner and Ousley, 2014; Spradley, 2016). The 

presence or absence of the malar tubercle, shovel-shaped incisors and Carabelli’s cusp are 

examples of non-metric traits that can be documented (Baby and Sunil, 2019). Examples of 

anthroposcopic traits are the shape of the dental arcade, the degree of prognathism, the nasal 

aperture shape, the nasal spine protrusion and the projection of the zygomatic bones (L’Abbé 

et al, 2011; Oettlé et al, 2017). 

In general, differences and similarities in skeletal morphological characteristics are 

the main focus of nonmetric trait analyses. In the 1960s, nonmetric traits were increasingly 

used in order to investigate variations across human populations. The conclusion from Berry 

and Berry (1967), which focused on the frequency and distribution of nonmetric traits, 

indicated that certain nonmetric traits represented genotypes of a population. The assumption 

from the authors were based upon the idea that nonmetric traits are heritable due to a variety 

of genetic and environmental influences. This statement was supported by a number of 

researchers who applied nonmetric variation tendencies as an indicator of biological linkage 

to the genetic diversity in both regional and continental populations. Conversely, some 

researchers doubted the reliability of the nonmetric trait implementation and diverted to 

metric methods while some remained with the theory that nonmetric and metric disciplines 

are connected. A decline of nonmetric usage was observed in the early 1980’s and resulted in 

a discontinuation of nonmetric methods in favour of metric analyses (Chrysostomou and 

Thompson, 2015). The effect of environmental and genetic influence on nonmetric traits has 

been evaluated by physical anthropologists. Ossenberg (1976) claimed that the degree of 

environmental influences directly affects human genotypes and can be visualized as 

morphological traits. Similarly, Trinkhaus (1978) indicated that the expression of human 

nonmetric features was directed by environmental impacts based on the observations of 

skeletal morphology adaptations, such as bones of the extremities and cranium due to 

external environmental drives. These influences, for example, nutritional status or climate, 

can precipitate or diminish the presence and absence of some traits such as a decrease in size 
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of scapular breath as a resulting of a significant reduction in mechanical impact upon the 

human upper extremities (Trinkaus, 1986). The conclusion from this study highlighted the 

undeniable interdependence of environmental factors, genetic controls and nonmetric trait 

modification. 

The non-metric traits of the skull were firstly described and developed in the early 

1900s by Earnest Hooton, which is known as “The Harvard List” (Table 1.2).  

Morphological trait Whites Negroids Mongoloids 

Interorbital space Narrowest Broad Broad 

Upper nasalia Arched, high Broad, flat Flat, often narrow 

Bridge (space) Narrowest Broadest Lowest 

Bridge (height) Highest Intermediate Lowest 

Nasal aperture Narrowest Broadest Intermediate 

Nasal sills Sharpest Infantile Least developed 

Nasal spine Most developed Usually infantile Variable 

Table 1.2: Non-metric cranial traits used by E.A. Hooton, “The Harvard List”. 

These identified traits have been used by forensic practitioners as a fundamental method for 

ethnicity estimation and influenced contemporary ancestry estimation methods (Plemons and 

Hefner, 2016). The contribution from Hooton was based upon the skeletal collection at the 

Harvard Peabody Museum of Archaeology and Ethnology. By using the nonmetric trait 

observation across the twentieth-century populations, Hooton extensively examined the 

distribution and expression of cranial and postcranial skeletal variations and established the 

first systematic approach of nonmetric classification in modern populations.  

To establish the most reliable indicators for ancestry from cranial nonmetric traits, a 

number of researchers conducted their studies utilizing the similarities of these traits between 

different population that can be used for the assessment of ancestry. The summary of 

morphological traits from the Harvard List was established by Rhine (1990), which is 

commonly used by anthropologists to determine unidentified individual ancestry. Rhine 

(1990) stated that the application of metric and nonmetric skeletal analyses has been used by 

physical anthropologists to evaluate human variation. The author divided humans into three 

different groups following Hooton’s classification, which are Caucasoid, Negroid and 
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Mongoloid. By using nonmetric traits extracted from 87 studied cranial samples based on 

Hooton’s description, the author aimed to provide descriptive values that could be used to 

define individuals into the three different ancestral groups. These traits are documented as 

characteristic features which can be ranked or scored based upon gross visualization. 

Subsequently, a number of researchers expanded methods based upon nonmetric trait 

analyses following Rhine (1990), however, those studies were mainly focused on the 

comparison between two population groups; Black and White or White and Native American. 

An attempt to provide nonmetric traits that are commonly noted among Hispanics was 

constructed by Birkby et al (2008). The authors stated that Hispanic individuals demonstrated 

a set of morphological traits including shape of anterior teeth, the projection of malar, 

posterior occipital shelf length, nasal sill, the visualization of the oval window, an extension 

of molar enamel, nasal overgrowth and the shape of the subtrochanteric region and medial 

crest of the femur, expressed in both Native American and European populations (Birkby et 

al, 2008).   

A comprehensive study of skeletal variation and its frequency was conducted by 

Hauser and De Stefano (1989). The main objective of this study was to establish the 

frequency of morphological traits. However, it lacks a precise definition of those traits. The 

application of this descriptive nonmetric analytical method is not only highly subjective 

(Table 1.3) but also generates a high inter-observer error (Gualdi-Russo et al, 1999). 

 

Table 1.3: Traditional anthroposcopic skull traits of three ancestral groups, adapted from Krogman (1962), 

Brues (1977) and Rhine (1990) 

Structure Whites Blacks Asians
Nose
  Root High, narrow Low, rounded Low, ridged
  Bridge High Low Low
  Spine Pronounced Small Small
  Lower border Sharp(sill) Guttered Flat, sharp
  Width Narrow Wide Medium
Face
  Profile Straight Projecting Intermediate
  Shape Narrow Narrow Wide
  Eye orbits Angular Rectangular Rounded
  Lower eye border Receding Receding Projecting
Vault
  Browridges Heavy Small Small
  Muscle marks Rugged Smooth Smooth
  Vault sutures Simple Simple Complex
  Postbregma Straight Depressed Straight
Jaws and teeth
  Jaws Small Large Large
  Palatal shape Parabolic Hyperbolic Elliptical
  Upper incisors Spatulate Spatulate Shoveled
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Giles (1995), Gualdi-Russo et al (1999) and Hefner (2009) investigated this error in such an 

assessment. Gualdi-Russo et al (1999) conducted an analytical study of intra- and inter-

observer error and found no significant differences in intra-observer error were detected but 

significant inter-observer error was found. Finnegan (1972; 1978) declared that the 

elimination of this error can be achieved by labelling morphoscopic traits as discrete traits 

(either present or absent). Due to the criticism of a high inter-observer variation using non-

metric ancestral estimation methods, quantitative analyses have been developed to improve 

the reliability of ancestry assessment (Hefner, 2009).  

To reduce individual bias, standardize morphological measurements and establish an 

estimated standard error, the estimation of ancestry using metric methods has been 

developed. Craniometry, the measurement of continuous cranial traits, is the metric 

assessment of morphological variables and landmarks from the referencing standards 

established at the Frankfurter Verstandigung in 1882. This method demonstrated more 

accuracy and reliability compared with non-metric methods (Spradley, 2016). The principle 

of this method is to measure distances between specific landmarks using devices such as 

callipers which can be subsequently facilitated by computerized digital software and 3-D 

scanners. Ousley et al (2009) claimed that these novice analytical tools are objective, precise 

and can be statistically quantified.   

The first attempt to apply discriminant functions to distinguish ancestry between three 

ancestral groups by multivariate statistics of the skull measurement was conducted by Giles 

and Elliot (1962). In this study, eight cranial measurements measured from skulls contained 

in the Terry collection and prehistoric Native American crania from Indian Knoll. This 

method yielded an accuracy of 83-88%. Nevertheless, Ayers et al (1990) and Snow et al 

(1979) claimed that this method was inaccurate. The limitation of this assessment is that all 

eight measurements are required, which means it cannot be applied to damaged or 

fragmentary skulls. An attempt to improve results and re-evaluate the Giles and Elliot (1962) 

method was conducted by Gill and Gilbert (1990) using variables from the mid-facial region 

from Black, White and Native American samples. 80-90% average accuracy was achieved 

from this assessment, with the best discriminant power between White and non-White 

populations. Despite the high accuracy, the limitation of this metric method is its restriction 

to only Black and White ancestry groups (Murphy and Garvin, 2018).   
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Howells (1973) conducted a multivariate analysis using discriminant functions on a 

worldwide modern skeletal sample. By using craniometric assessment based on 70 variables 

measured from 1927 skulls, the author was able to establish an objective method to compare 

the variation of cranial shape and taxonomically analysed differences among population 

groups from 5 geographical different regions including Europe, Asia, Africa, America and 

the Pacific. The application of discriminant function analysis in this study indicated 

population-specific cranial variation and achieved an accuracy of 92-93% to determine the 

ancestry of an unknown individual. Kranioti and her team (2018) focused on the population 

variability among three adjacent countries (Greece, Cyprus and Turkey) and conducted the 

ancestry estimation using discriminant functions on 297 dry cranial samples from Greeks (n = 

160) and Greek-Cypriots (n = 137) with the addition of 380 computerized tomographic 

images from Turks. Three types of error; intra-, inter-observer and measurement, were also 

calculated. In this study, accuracy varied from 74.1 to 97.9% with a low measurement error, 

while the highest accuracy was achieved from the Turkish sample (Kranioti et al, 2018).    

A computer program has been developed by Richard Jantz and Steve Ousley in 

association with the University of Tennessee to identify ancestry, sex and stature of unknown 

skeletal remains, known as “FORDISC” (derived from Forensic Discriminants) (Ramsthaler 

et al, 2007). Other online applications to assess individual ancestry are also available 

including CRANID (Chrysostomou and Thompson, 2015; Elliott and Collard, 2009; Sierp 

and Henneberg, 2015), Osteoware and 3D-ID, however, the most preferable program is the 

FORDICS that has been widely used and tested in current literature (Bertsatos et al, 2019; 

Guyomarc’h and Bruzek, 2011; Urbanová et al, 2014). By comparing osteometric 

measurements with a reference database, these programs can categorize individuals into a 

specific ancestry group using multivariate discriminant analysis. This has been proved to 

result in rapid and accurate ancestry identification of an unknown cranium (Elliott and 

Collard, 2009; Kallenberger and Pilbrow, 2012). There are three versions of the FORDISC 

program; the 1st commercial version was released in 1992, followed by the 2nd version in 

1996 and the current version, FORDICS 3.0, has been available since 2005. There are 11 

population samples from 19th and 20th-century forensic cases within the Forensic Data Bank 

(FDB) and measurements were extracted from 28 known cranial population samples within 

the Howell’s dataset (Ousley and Jantz, 2013). The main reason for the development of the 

FORDICS 3.0 is because former versions do not yield reliable results (Williams et al, 2005). 

Ousley and Jantz (2007) indicated that the advantage of FORDICS 3.0 is the elimination of 
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observer expertise on the population samples being analysed. However, some researchers 

have declared that this program is an invalid method due to unresolved issues. Firstly, the 

determination of accuracy has not been established when utilizing this program on an 

unknown individual who does not belong to the 28 referencing sample groups. There is 

insufficient reference data for Hispanic and Asian populations which may result in 

misidentification (Dudzik and Jantz, 2016). This problematic issue was documented by 

Dudzik and Jantz (2016) when using FORDISC 3.1 to identify the Hispanic ancestral group 

in their population samples. Secondly, the effect of sex on accuracy has not been clearly 

explored (Manthey et al, 2018). Finally, most effective variables and exact numbers of those 

variables being measured remain unclear. 

Postcranial skeleton elements have also been shown to be useful in the estimation of 

ancestry in archaeological and forensic scenarios (Leo et al, 2013; Liebenberg et al, 2015). 

However, comprehensive studies in terms of validity of methods as well as intra- and 

interobserver errors have not been addressed. A number of postcranial skeletal elements have 

been selected and verified in terms of their ancestry discriminant power (Liebenberg et al, 

2019). The most preferable bone being examined in this aspect is the femur (Meeusen et al., 

2015). both morphological and metric trait analyses have been considered for the femur in a 

number of different population groups (Siddiqi, 2013; Tallman and Winburn, 2015; Wescott 

and Srikanta, 2008; Wescott, 2005; Zengin et al, 2016). Christensen et al (2014) mentioned 

the potential utility of the femoral neck axis length to estimate ancestry. This assessment was 

subsequently validated by Meeusen et al (2015) who attempted to classify sex and ancestry 

by using the femoral neck axis length. Their findings demonstrated the significance of this 

measurement between three studied ancestral groups; American White, American Black and 

Native American. A low interobserver error was achieved which indicates repeatability and 

reliability, however the authors stated that further research is required due to the small sample 

size considered. Zengin et al (2016) concentrated on skeletal geometric differences between 

three male ancestry groups including White, Black and South Asian in the UK. Among those 

groups, White males exhibited a longer hip axis length. Wescott (2005) and Tallman and 

Winburn (2015) focused on the shape and metric indices of the subtrochanteric region. 

Wescott (2005) examined the variation of this locus within and between five studied groups 

including American Blacks, American Whites, Hispanics, Native Americans and 

Polynesians. The author indicated that there was a significant variation in the shape of the 

proximal femur within each population and that subtrochanteric shape can be considered as 
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an additional method to determine ancestry. Tallman and Winburn (2015) tested their 

modified ancestral assessment on modern male skeletal samples (Thai = 128, White = 77) to 

differentiate Thais from Whites using metric variables from the subtrochanteric region and 

compared these with the methods derived from Native Americans to examine the ancestral 

discriminant application. An improvement of ancestry classification accuracy from 57.8% to 

82.8% was achieved by adjusting the platymeric index (PI) from the traditional value (PI ≤ 

84.9) to their value (PI ≤ 88.9).  

The pelvic bone has proved to have potential for ancestry estimation (Han et al, 1996; 

Isçan, 1983; Patriquin et al, 2002). Iscan (1983) and Patriquin et al (2002) conducted their 

studies to differentiate White and Black ancestral groups using pelvic discrimination 

functions. The former study used 400 samples from the Terry skeletal collection and claimed 

an accuracy of up to 88% can be achieved. The latter mainly focused on South African 

samples and stated that the preferable trait to determine ancestry in the male study group was 

the pubic length while iliac breath was preferable for females. 

 Ancestral classification tends to be restricted to the 19th-century racial categories 

(Table 1.3): Blacks (Negroid), Whites (Caucasoid) and Asians (Mongoloid). This has 

resulted in the majority literature focusing on Black and White populations, while Asian and 

Hispanic ancestral groups have been neglected (Kenyhercz et al, 2017). Due to an influx of 

Mexican and Cuban immigrants who have died while crossing the US-Mexico border, more 

anthropological information is now being gleaned about individuals of Hispanic origin 

(Hurst, 2012). Similarly, human skeletal collections such as that held at the Khon Kaen 

University which composes of 745 modern north-eastern Thai skeletons are contributing to 

the knowledge of poorly researched populations (Patterson and Tallman, 2019; 

Techataweewan et al, 2017). Birkby et al (2008) proposed a list of nonmetric traits, created at 

the Pima County Office of the Medical Examiner (PCOME) in Tucson, Arizona, that can be 

used in the identification of Southwest Hispanics. However, it lacks descriptive information 

of each trait as well as an absence of statistical evaluation (Birkby et al, 2008). Spradley et al 

(2008) highlighted the problem of biological profile construction when dealing with the 

Hispanic group. In this study, authors used craniometric parameters and the platymetric index 

(PI) from the femoral subtrochanteric region to differentiate Hispanics from American 

Whites, however this method only yielded an accuracy of 45% in the ancestry estimation. 

The potential explanation for this incorrect identification is that existing reference material 
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for the estimation of ancestry using both cranial and postcranial morphological traits are 

based on the intention to distinguish individuals into three traditional ancestral categories. 

Spradley and Hefner (2008, 2016) highlighted the necessity of studied sample expansion by 

including minor populations, such as Hispanic, is essential in future studies to fully 

encompass human variation (Hefner et al, 2015; Hefner and Spradley, 2018). 

A number of researchers have argued that practitioner experience is directly linked to 

the accuracy of ancestry estimation, however others disagree and claimed that correct 

ancestry estimation has not relied on observer experience (Hefner and Ousley, 2014). 

Thomas et al (2017) claimed that there was no statistically significant difference among 

individual practitioners between three different educational backgrounds.  

 

1.10.2.3 Population-specific histomorphometrics and their potential role as an ethnic 
indicator 

A number of researchers have proposed the histomorphometric analysis of human 

long bones from extremities as an alternative way to classify ancestry (Cho et al, 2002; Popp 

et al, 2017; Dos Reis et al, 2007). However, these methods have not been validated and are 

based on small sample sizes. However, in situations where there are no cranial elements 

present or bones are highly fragmented, histomorphometric analysis is an alternative method 

of ancestry estimation that may have potential and requires further exploration. 

Different populations demonstrate different rates of bone remodelling and bone loss, 

as well as, differences in skeletal microarchitecture can be noticed in some particular ancestry 

groups which has been documented by a number of researchers (Cho et al, 2002; Popp et al, 

2017; Dos Reis et al, 2007). Pfeiffer (1998) examined the histological variation, both intra-

osseous and inter-osseous, between three different ancestry populations; 18th-century, 19th-

century and 20th-century. Despite the low number of recruited samples in this study (n = 71 in 

total) with an unclear descriptive classification in one studied group (the difference between 

Black and Coloured subgroup from the 20th-century), results highlighted the variability of 

osteon-related parameters (the total osteon area (On.Ar) and Haversian canal area (HA)) 

within and between population groups.  

A number of studies have investigated different population groups using histological 

analysis, particularly for the purposes of age estimation. For example, Kerley (1965) 

developed an age estimation method based on American whites as did Ericksen (1991), 
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Europeans were considered by Goliath et al (2016), Australians were researched by Britz et 

al (2009), and Southeast Asians were considered by Abdullah et al (2018). Their findings and 

observations from selected populations demonstrated a differing degree of heterogeneity in 

terms of skeletal histomorphology.  

The study by Kerley (1965), who conducted the study in European Americans and 

African Americans, showed that the number of osteons did not differ between populations. 

Kerley’s population sample was biased as despite 126 individuals being examined only 11 

were of African American descent. Kerley’s research has been challenged by the following 

researchers. Cho et al (2002) demonstrated significant differences in age-related OPD 

(Osteon population density/mm2), osteon area and the relative cortical area between 

European Americans and African Americans. The authors noted that African Americans 

exhibited a smaller osteon size and lower OPD than European Americans. In addition, a 

younger age group of African Americans (age under 60 years old) exhibited a relatively 

larger cortical area comparing with European Americans. Cho et al (2006) stated that 

different populations exhibited different degrees of structural deterioration of skeletons 

through the ageing process which can be established in the skeletal histomorphometric 

measurements. The author also noted that this phenomenon can interfere with the outcome of 

age estimation due to age estimation methods being constructed based on its specific studied 

population groups. European Americans and Native American populations demonstrated 

lower rates of skeletal remodelling when compared with Eskimos. The findings from Goliath 

et al (2016) based on the histomorphometric study of European ancestral groups 

demonstrated a significant relation of both costal and femoral osteon size and shape with age, 

while sex has no influence on the shape of an osteon. These findings are also documented by 

Britz et al (2009) in Australian samples. Weinstein et al (1988) and Pollitzer (1994) 

mentioned that African Americans established a higher periosteal appositional rate and lower 

rates of skeletal remodelling which resulted in an increased volume of their bones. Botha et 

al (2019) examined histomorphometric variations in three different population samples; 

Black and White South Africans and Danish, to assess the necessity of population-specific 

requirements to determine age-at-death in African and European individuals. Significant 

differences in the average number of osteons per grid area (OPD) were found between those 

three studied population groups without a difference of osteon size among all individuals. 

Abdullah et al (2018) compared Haversian canal variables measured from six long bones; 

femur, tibia, fibula, humerus, ulna and radius. The aim of this study was to assess the 
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difference in microstructural variables between two Malaysian ethnic groups; Chinese and 

Indian. Results from this study showed that Haversian canals of the Indian group were 

relatively larger than those from the Chinese group in the 3rd and 6th age-decade subgroups, 

while there are no statistical differences in Haversian canal variables between those two 

ethnic groups in the 5th decade.  

Different incidences of hip fracture between populations have been observed and have 

resulted in the examination of different bone density and the heterogeneity of calcium 

components as potential risks of this condition (Boutroy et al, 2012; Danielson et al, 2013; 

Looker et al, 2009; Putman et al, 2013). These aspects have been studied and demonstrated 

in different populations and have highlighted the difference of these features among ancestral 

groups and variation within the same population (Goldman et al, 2003; Schnitzler and 

Mesquita, 2006). Current literature indicated that African Americans show a thick cortical 

area and bone volumes. Schnitzler et al (1990, 2009) and Schnitzler and Mesquita (2006) 

examined cortical bone histomorphometric variation of the iliac bone between Black and 

White South Africans. Results from those studies showed that the Black African group are 

statistically different from the White Africans. Putman et al (2013) examined the 

microarchitectural differences of long bones between African American (n = 100) and 

Caucasian (n = 173) females based on high-resolution peripheral quantitative computed 

tomographic images (HR-pQCT). Their results showed that the former studied group 

possessed a larger cortical area, cortical thickness and volume than the latter group. Marshall 

et al (2008) inspected the dimensional variation of the femur in 3305 men by expanding their 

investigation between four ethnic groups including Black, Asian, Hispanic and White. 

According to their results, Black and Asian men aged 65 or higher exhibited a significantly 

larger cortical thickness and a higher bone mass density than the Hispanic and White group. 

A similar pattern was also noted by Danielson et al (2014) in the study of Hip Structure 

Analysis (HAS) in 1942. Pre- and early peri-menopausal African American women exhibited 

a higher bone mass density (BMD). The heterogeneity of femoral geometry within the 

African population was underpinned by Siddiqi (2013) who compared the femoral geometric 

variables from eight South African ethnic groups with those from a South African of 

European Descent (SAED) group. According to this study with a total number of 230 male 

femora were included, the SAED had significantly different femoral variables than other 

South African subpopulations with an exception of those from the Zulu and Ndebele 

subpopulation. The author stated that these two subgroups of South African ethnic groups 
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should be considered as a separate population. According to all these findings, there are the 

significant differences in skeletal histomorphometrics between different populations.  

The estimation of ancestry using histological morphometric analysis remains 

questionable and debatable among forensic anthropologists due to the paucity of scientific 

evidence available to support the relationship of histologic variables and ancestry 

specification or identification. According to guidelines from the Scientific Working Group 

for Forensic Anthropology (SWGANTH), the estimation of ancestry should be conducted in 

a multivariate fashion while a single measurement as the univariate assessment should be 

avoided (Wright, 2014). Unlike the outcome of sex estimation, ancestry assessment is 

statistically estimated as a degree of possibility based on existing references. This indicates 

that ancestry estimation relies on exact reference groups for comparison. Current information 

related to the histological morphometric variables that can be used for this assessment is 

mainly based on investigator observation without quantitative cross-validation analyses (Cho 

et al, 2002; Popp et al, 2017; Dos Reis et al, 2007). The acceptable guidelines for which 

specific osteon-related variables, sample number, skeletal elements as well as their loci, has 

not yet established. Comprehensive research in all these aspects has to be conducted to 

provide an accurate ancestry estimation.   

1.11	Potential	causes	of	Haversian	system	histological	differences	and	their	
impact	on	histomorphometric	analysis	
 

 Skeletal histomorphometric variation in human and nonhuman species has been noted 

and extensively investigated by a number of researchers (Hillier and Bell, 2007). Potential 

areas of variation that the authors have documented include sex differences, age differences, 

regional differences between and within bones and variations caused by pathologic 

conditions (Chan et al, 2007; Crane et al, 2019; Matsuo et al, 2019; Stewart et al, 2015).  

1.11.1	Sex	related	histological	variation		
 

 The first issue to consider is sex differences. Males and females exhibit different 

skeletal morphologic characteristics, both in terms of macroscopic and microscopic features, 

under the influences of genetic and hormonal regulation. These differences can be manifested 

within the components of the musculoskeletal system. Previous studies using 

histomorphometric analyses to determine age in a forensic context indicated that there is a 

degree of sex dimorphism in terms of bone histology. In general, females exhibited a larger 

osteon size while males have a higher osteon density (Hillier and Bell, 2007; Mulhern and 
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Van Gerven, 1997). Saville et al (1978) observed different rates of skeletal remodelling 

between post-menopausal females and males of the same age. This finding was confirmed by 

Parfitt (1979) who observed a trend toward increased remodelling rates in menopausal 

women as compared with males of similar age. Burr et al (1990) examined Pecos Pueblo 

Indian femora and found that the size of osteons in females was larger than in males. This 

finding was also observed in a Medieval Nubian population by Mulhern and Van Gerven 

(1997). In this study, the mean osteon area (p<0.05) and diameter (p<0.05) in females was 

larger than in males (Mulhern and Van Gerven, 1997). On the other hand, Britz et al (2009) 

stated that the size of osteons in females is, on average, smaller than in males. They also 

noted that there is statistically significant difference in osteon area (p=0.021) and osteon 

diameter (p=0.019) between the sexes, while the osteon circularity showed no statistical 

significance (p=0.449). They hypothesized that differences in skeletal microstructure between 

the sexes in this population are provoked by either sex dimorphic inheritance or different 

degrees of mechanical strains and mechanical stressing between sexes (Britz et al, 2009; 

Seeman, 2001). Although most studies have found differences in average osteon area 

between the sexes, Pfeiffer et al (1998) analysed Haversian system variables from 

archaeological samples and found no correlation between sex and the osteon area. It should 

be noted that differences in morphometric parameters between the sexes is not limited to 

humans. Havill (2004) found that the skeletal microstructure in nonhuman primates also 

exhibited sexual dimorphism.  

Remodelling rates between post-menopausal females and males of the same age are 

different (Compston, 2011). Parfitt (1979) stated that the rate of remodelling in women after 

the onset of menopause is higher compared to males. Bone remodelling rates in individuals 

with advanced age are not well described. Some researchers have reported no significant 

differences between males and females skeletal histomorphometry (Stout et al, 1994). Based 

on these reports that sex differences did not exist. Differences in osteonal size between the 

two sexes have been noted by Burr et al (1990). Mean osteon area of females is larger than 

males. The difference reported by Broulik et al, (1982), using the ilium, and Pfeiffer (1998), 

using femora and the sixth rib, stated that there is no significant sex-difference in osteon size.  

Sex differences in skeletal histomorphometrics have been encountered and evaluated 

for anthropological aspects. Despite this information is equivocal and scant, there is still 

further needed on sex differences in bone remodelling between males and females to create 

histological methods with some qualitative differences. Possible factors such as hormonal 

effects, sex differences in histomorphometric parameters (Burr et al, 1990; Ericksen, 1991; 
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Mulhern and Van Gerven, 1997; Thompson, 1979) and variation of skeletal maturation rates 

between the two sexes (Cole et al, 2015) could be potential explanations for the skeletal 

histomorphological variation observed in these publications.  

 

1.11.2	The	variation	of	skeletal	histological	variables	and	ageing		
 

 The age of an individual has an effect on their skeletal histomorphology. Bones 

exhibit remodelling throughout an individual’s lifespan and this can contribute to the 

variability in skeletal histology in humans as well as in nonhumans. Burr et al (1990) 

mentioned that there was a positive correlation between the size of the osteon and age in 

females but in males this parameter exhibited a negative correlation with age (Burr et al, 

1990). However, studies conducted by Broulik et al (1982), using the ilium, and Pfeiffer 

(1998), using femora and the sixth rib, showed that there was no difference in average osteon 

size between the two sexes. Analyses of histomorphology to establish age-at-death can also 

be applied to the bones of the lower limb. Mulhern and Ubelaker (2003) examined the 

midshaft of femur, tibia and fibula from juvenile chimpanzees and found a pattern of age-

related changes similar to those seen in humans when estimating age-at-death. However, not 

all parameters produced results comparable to those observed in humans. For example, the 

density of osteon fragments did not produce findings similar to those seen in humans and also 

the microscopic variables, juvenile chimpanzees demonstrated were partially dependent on 

age while those variables in humans are strongly related with ageing (Mulhern and Ubelaker, 

2003). The presence of plexiform bone is normally a key indicator of non-human origin. 

However, even this feature has been reported to be exhibited in human skeletons during the 

juvenile period or during the healing of fractures (Enlow and Brown, 1958). The replacement 

of plexiform bone by Haversian bone, corresponding with the ageing process, is a feature of 

secondary remodelling. Thus, once plexiform bone disappears the estimation of human 

versus non-human bone, utilising histomorphology, becomes more difficult (Hillier and Bell, 

2007).   

Microscopic changes of bone related to age occur as a result of physiological 

mechanisms and depend on the bone modelling and remodelling processes (Kenkre and 

Bassett, 2018). These features can be analysed microscopically and macroscopically through 

qualitative and quantitative assessment in both cortical and trabecular bones. Therefore, the 

effect of the ageing process on the histomorphologic characteristics of bone can influence the 

process of human identification utilizing such assessment. Additionally, the changes in 
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skeletal histomorphological features with age are also influenced by other factors including 

intra- and inter-variability, sex differences, pathology, nutritional status, physical activity and 

genetics and may have an effect on the application of this method using microstructural 

features (Jowsey, 1966; Kim et al, 2007; Pfeiffer, 1998; Robling and Stout, 2008).  

 

1.11.3	Variation	of	skeletal	histomorphometry	related	to	the	sampling	loci	and	bone	
selected	for	analysis		
 

 The variation of Haversian system variables between different skeletal elements has 

been reported by a number of researchers. Humans utilise bipedal locomotion while other 

animals are quadrupedal. The distribution of mechanical forces and physical impacts on each 

skeletal element of the extremities in humans are unequal. This effect creates essential 

influences on skeletal histomorphology (Avin et al, 2015; Brotto and Bonewald, 2015). It has 

been accepted by scientific researchers that bone remodelling depends significantly on 

mechanical forces which means that skeletal elements in human lower limbs establish a 

higher rate of remodelling processes than those present in the upper extremities. In 

quadrupeds, the utilization of all four extremities during locomotion means that physical 

strains that act upon each limb are equally distributed, although this may not be the case with 

all quadrupeds, for example arboreal locomotive animals. The major source of mechanical 

impacts on bones is the contraction of muscle (Frost, 1987) and result in the variability of 

skeletal histomorphology. Bones that experience higher magnitude of muscular contraction 

may encounter a larger magnitude of physical stress and exhibit a higher degree of 

histomorphometric variation than those bones experiencing fewer physical strains. A study to 

examine the correlation between the rate of skeletal remodelling and loading exercise was 

conducted by Tommerup et al (1993). In their study, there was no statistical connection 

between physical loads and remodelling rates in porcine 7th ribs like Crowder and Rosella 

(2007), whereas the porcine femur exhibited the effect of weight-bearing exercise on its 

remodelling rates (Crowder and Rosella, 2007). Based on anatomical and biomechanical 

perspectives, physical impacts generated by the musculature that act upon the femur are 

greater than those impacting the ribs. These findings from Tommerup et al (1993) and 

Crowder and Rosella (2007) supported Frost (1997)’s hypothesis (Tommerup et al, 1993). 

  It should be noted that in the majority of studies the skeletal element selected to 

establish a biological profile, especially age-at-death estimation, is the femur (Botha et al, 

2019; Britz et al, 2009; Chan et al, 2007; Goliath et al, 2016; Lagacé et al, 2019; Mulhern 
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and Van Gerven, 1997), and in particular, the midshaft of the femur. This bone is highly 

durable, easy to identify and taphonomic factors have fewer effects on this skeletal segment 

compared with the femoral epiphyses. This makes this skeletal segment suitable for 

histological observation and assessment of remodelling activities (Ericksen, 1991b; Laughlin 

et al, 1979; Singh and Gunberg, 1970). Tersigni (2005) provided evidence that a femoral 

section taken from the middle two inches of its midshaft was preferable for the Kerley’s 

(1965) age estimation method due to this region having the lowest error rates when compared 

to other femoral regions.   

 Apart from the inter-skeletal and inter-segmental variation of histomorphologic 

characteristics that occurs, it is also necessary to consider intra-sectional variability, that is, 

the variability that occurs between different regions of a bone within a single cross section. 

The effect of sampling region on the age-at-death estimation using histological methods was 

conducted by Pfeiffer et al (1995). Observations from Pfeiffer et al (1995) show that 

significant differences in skeletal histomorphometrics were exhibited not only between 

sampling locations situated within longitudinal segments but also demonstrated intra-

sectional variation within single cross-sections. According to their findings, the authors stated 

that there was a connection between the variation of skeletal histomorphometrics and 

sampling loci. The most likely potential cause of their observations was the distribution of 

physical strain between each region of the femur was particularly disproportionate. Indeed, 

the consistency of the remodelling rate can be detected along mechanical axes of the femur 

more than its anatomical axes. The authors also stated that the recognition of the particular 

region of the skeletal fragment is crucial when carrying out analytical assessments based on 

specific sampling loci, for example, when applying Kerley’s (1965) approach or Thompson’s 

(1979) core technique. Pfeiffer et al (1995) highlighted the extensive degree of 

histomorphologic variation within the anterior aspect of the femur and indicated that future 

research should be expanded into other regions rather than focusing only on this area.     

 Interestingly, the opposite recommendation was proposed by Hauser et al (1980) and 

Chan et al (2007). The utilization of samples from the anterior aspect of the femur was 

preferable for the age estimation while posterior, lateral and medial regions were avoided 

because they appeared to be highly heterogeneous. The avoidance of the bone adjacent to the 

periosteal surface of the posterior aspect of the femur was recommended by Hauser et al 

(1985) due to the proximity of the linea aspera. The authors suggested this region may 

experience increased mechanical stress from muscular contraction resulting in unpredictable 

histomorphometric variation. Moreover, differences in the levels of physical activity between 
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populations may influence the rates of skeletal remodelling in those populations. Chan et al 

(2007) examined cross sections of femur at five different locations and found significant 

intra-sectional variation in the mid and mid-distal regions of the bone. A potential 

explanation of the discrepancy between Pfeiffer et al (1995) and Chan et al (2007) is the 

sampling method. Pfeiffer et al (1995) specifically retrieved their cross-sectional samples 

from the femoral midshaft, whereas Chan et al (2007) expanded their selections into five 

different regions across nearly an entire femoral length. Recommendations that a particular 

quadrant of the femur be avoided in age-at-death estimation can be followed when complete 

or nearly complete skeletal remains are available, but in the condition where only 

fragmentary remains are recovered it is often not possible to identify specific regions of the 

skeletal element. Even when bone quadrants can be identified, the dearth of baseline 

histomorphometric data for most populations introduces significant uncertainty into age-at-

death estimation. Thus, there is a real need for a database of bone-specific, and even locus-

specific, histologic variables which can be used to establish regression equations to increase 

accuracy when establishing biological profile.  

 Skeletal histomorphometric variation has been reported not only in human subjects 

but also in other animals. Paine and Godfrey (1997) examined the pattern of secondary 

osteon location in three different segments (proximal, midshaft and distal) extracted from 

humeri and femora of primates that utilize three different types of locomotion: sprinting, 

climbing and leaping. Sprinting primates demonstrated a large number of secondary osteons 

in the posterior quadrant of the femur whereas leaping and climbing primates exhibited 

different patterns. The posterior and lateral quadrants of leapers exhibited a moderately high 

number of secondary osteons. On the other hand, all quadrants of the slow climber had a 

uniform number of secondary osteons. The authors proposed that long bones of terrestrial 

running primates experienced extensive, variable mechanical stresses at the midshaft with the 

peak strain in the posterior cortex. The mechanism responsible for the differences in 

secondary osteon distribution in leaping, climbing and running primates was unclear. 

However, the authors hypothesized that slow climbing primates may encounter a different 

manner of mechanical loading on their skeletons, compared to the other two primate groups 

(Paine and Godfrey, 1997). Such variation is not limited to primate bone. Skedros et al 

(2003) examined the mineral content, the thickness of the cortical bone and skeletal 

microstructural characteristics in deer forelimb. This study found a gradual increase in osteon 

density and a decrease in mineral content in a proximal to distal pattern (Skedros et al, 2003). 
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The authors stated that specific structures and adaptive elements were necessary to interface 

with constant physical impacts that act upon different bones or regions of bones.    

 

1.11.4	Inter-population	variation		

Influences from genetic background and cultural factors are potential influences of 

differences in rate of skeletal remodelling and histomorphometric variability. Environmental 

factors also determine bone modelling and remodelling. Genetic factors influence bone 

microstructure by approximately 33-81% via the regulation of cellular components while 

environmental factors account for 19-61% of population variation. Additionally, specific 

individual’s lifestyles can also have their effect upon bone microarchitecture resulting in 

histologic variation within the population sample (Bjørnerem et al, 2015). African Americans 

demonstrate a lower rate of bone turnover in cortical and trabecular bones than White 

Americans, which create an impact on bone fragility associated with age (Schnitzler, 1993). 

Bone density and bone mass are higher in black individuals compared to white individuals 

(Hochberg, 2007). Differences of cellular activities in bone formation between blacks and 

whites causing a variability in bone formation between those two populations during 

development lead to different of bone mass in these two groups (Conradie et al, 2014; 

Ettinger et al, 1997).  

Variability in osteon and Haversian canal area from ribs and femora between 

Canadian and South African collections (Pfeiffer, 1998) showed a trend of larger osteon size 

in femora than in ribs. Histomorphometric parameter differences and the genetic 

heterogeneity of the South African sample indicate that environmental factors may have more 

effect on the observed histological variance than direct genetic differences (Pfeiffer, 1998).   

Considering remodelling dynamics differ between and within populations, they can 

produce high classification error in all means of human identification using histological 

techniques especially when applying on existing formula upon a sample with an unavailable 

referencing database either to test the original method or to develop population-specific 

formulae.  
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1.11.5	Other	factors	
 

Pathology  

Morphological features of bone are not only affected by normal day-to-day activity, 

but also by pathological processes. Pathological conditions have been shown to influence 

rates of bone modelling and remodelling which can be observed in both cortical and 

trabecular bone (Ortner, 2003; Robling and Stout, 2008).  

One of the best documented underlying skeletal pathologic conditions that has an 

effect on skeletal histomorphology is osteoporosis (NIH Consensus Development Panel on 

Osteoporosis Prevention, Diagnosis, and Therapy, 2001). The association between advanced 

age and the severity of osteoporosis has been extensively investigated (Agarwal and Grynpas, 

1996). The prevalence of this disease is much higher in the elderly and is a predisposing 

factor for skeletal fracture in this age group. There are two types of osteoporosis: primary and 

secondary osteoporosis. The former occurs when an individual experiences a decline in 

hormone production. Oestrogen plays an essential role in this phenomenon by influencing the 

rates of skeletal remodelling (Jilka et al, 2013). On the other hand, the latter condition is a 

consequence of other diseases, such as hyperparathyroidism (Pietschmann et al, 2009). The 

release of parathyroid hormone can increase the number and activity level of BMUs and thus 

alter remodelling rates causing thinning of cortical bone, extensive cortical porosity due to 

Haversian canal enlargement and endosteal erosion, generalized shrinkage and irregular 

perforation of bone trabeculae (Godni and Neica, 2010; Marcu et al, 2011; McCarthy, 2016). 

In terms of age-at-death estimation, the increased variability introduced by these pathological 

changes would be expected to negatively impact the accuracy of such estimations when using 

the skeletal histomorphometric method. Interestingly, Stini (1995) attributed their finding that 

European populations are more likely to experience a higher risk of fracture than Asians or 

Africans on differences in the rate of osteoporosis. Thus, the impact of osteoporosis on age-

at-death estimation may well vary between populations. It should be noted that these changes 

occur in both the axial and the appendicular skeleton (Stini, 1995).     

Regional acceleratory phenomenon (RAP), terminology described by Frost (1983), 

can be exhibited in some particular events, such as skeletal infections and the process of 

healing after skeletal fracture. This phenomenon is characterized by excessive tissue activity 

localized within a specific area surpassing the normal tissue reaction. Analysing such a 

region, especially from a small skeletal sample, can lead to a lower rate of accuracy when 
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using histomorphometric assessments. To minimize the potential risk of interpretation being 

influenced by RAP, Stout (1992) recommended that an increase in the number of skeletal 

samples should be considered.     

Physical activity and skeletal histomorphologic changes  

 

Physical activity has a substantial impact on the musculoskeletal system. Lieberman 

(1997) observed a positive correlation between increased mechanical strains and intracortical 

bone remodelling in animals. These changes would be expected to influence 

histomorphometric age estimation. For example, Ubelaker (1974) noted that 

histomorphometric age estimation achieved a lower accuracy rate in a population with an 

inactive lifestyle because the method was developed using samples from a physically active 

population.   

Nutrition  

 

 Nutritional-related bone conditions, such as rickets and scurvy, also exhibit a degree 

of histomorphological modification. Vitamin D deficiency, known as rickets, is commonly 

found in young individuals, particularly in developing regions of the world (Craviari et al, 

2008). Skeletal manifestations of rickets in children consist of skeletal deformities, the 

disintegration of the epiphyseal plate when it is exposed to physical strains due to 

inappropriate mineralization. Vitamin D deficiency, when developed in adulthood, is known 

as osteomalacia. Microscopically, the previously calcified bone is partially resorbed and the 

calcification of bone formed due to remodelling is defective (McCarthy, 2016).      

 Scurvy occurs as a result of vitamin C deficiency and is extremely rare in modern 

populations (Perry et al, 2018). However, it has to be considered that this condition can 

interfere with the production of collagen, which is the major component of osteoid. The 

reduction of cortical bone thickness as a result of subperiosteal haemorrhage, commonly 

found in infants suffering from scurvy, can be observed (Snoddy et al, 2018).  

 Paine and Brenton (2006) conducted age estimation on skeletal samples from 

individuals with underlying nutritionally related conditions using the method of Stout and 

Paine (1992) to examine their effect on such assessment. They found an average 

underestimation of 29.2 years has occurred when this method was applied to studied samples 

with nutritionally related diseases. It has to be considered that the Stout and Paine (1992) 

method was developed based on the European population, while Paine and Brenton (2006) 

used samples of individuals who died from underlying nutritionally-related diseases from the 
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Dart collection (the potential cause of underestimated age obtained from this population-

specific method is due to each population has a different ethnic background). 

 

Taphonomic factors and temperature exposure 

 

 Taphonomic changes and the thermal exposure also have their effects on skeletal 

microarchitecture (Haglund et al, 2015; Haynes, 1980). Some of these processes, for example 

scavenging by animals, would likely result either in destruction of the microstructure of the 

bone or would be sufficiently obvious that this activity would not confound 

histomorphometric analyses.  

 Thermal changes in bone microstructure are graded, with the degree of histological 

alteration depending upon the duration of thermal exposure, rate of thermal change and the 

intensity of temperature. When bones are exposed to particular temperatures for certain 

periods of time, microscopic modifications can occur which would likely not be recognized 

by gross observation of the tissue and which therefore could confound assessments derived 

from histomorphometric measurements (Lyman and Fox, 1989; Pokines et al, 2016). Cortical 

shrinkage, Haversian canal enlargement and reduction of osteon size are histologic features 

of a heat-exposed bone (Castillo et al, 2013; Ellingham et al, 2015; Squires et al, 2011; 

Thompson, 2005).  

 Researchers classified the degree of weathering, one component of taphonomy, based 

on morphological characteristics from 0 to 5, in which “0” refers to an absence of weathering, 

and “5” reflects a totally disintegrated bone (Lyman and Fox, 1989). The degree of skeletal 

changes due to weathering depends on a number of factors, for example, a repeated cycle of 

freezing and thawing (Pokines et al, 2016). High temperature is not the only thermal 

taphonomic condition with the potential to cause skeletal alteration. Freezing, and the 

expansion of water associated with freezing, could also result in histomorphological changes 

that might affect these analyses. However, Tersigni (2007) found no statistically significant 

change in Haversian canal size following freezing (Tersigni, 2007). Finally, even a 

combination of high temperature followed by low temperature has been reported to have no 

significant effect on parameters utilized for age estimation. Lander et al (2014) examined the 

effect of freezing followed by boiling on skeletal histomorphology using the anterior 

midshaft region extracted from five cadaveric tibiae. The authors observed microscopic 

features on the bone including microcrack propagation and eroded hollows on the surface. 
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However, no significant differences in Haversian system variables, including the mean area 

of the Haversian system and area of the Haversian canal were observed (Lander et al, 2014).   

Due to substantial evidence of histomorphometric alteration and variation by various 

causes, the utilization of skeletal histomorphometry, either to differentiate human from 

nonhuman bone or to develop a biological profile from bone, has to be applied with caution. 

As mentioned, the application of histological methods in forensic identification, for example 

in age estimation, depends on variation in skeletal histomorphometry. However, this variation 

can also be influenced by other factors, for example sampling location, disease processes, 

nutrition and some post-mortem environmental influences. These issues therefore require 

more careful study to prevent objectionable outcomes, especially when using this method 

with unknown fragmented skeletons.  

 

1.12	Research	aims	and	objectives	

The primary aims and objectives of this research are to investigate the following:  

1. Evaluate the histomorphometric variation of intra-sectional and inter-segmental sampling 

sites within the humerus and the femur 

2. Evaluate the effect of histomorphometric variation on human and nonhuman estimation  

3. Evaluate the degree of sexual dimorphism demonstrated within the humeral and femoral 

microstructure  

4. Explore the possibilities of population variation in skeletal histomorphometry within the 

humeral and femoral microstructure  
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CHAPTER 2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 

In this chapter, the pilot study is presented then the methods and materials used in this 

project are described. The skeletal material examined will be introduced together with 

relevant demographic information about each sample. A detailed description of the 

histological methodologies utilized for the long bone cross-sectional histologic slide 

preparation will be described. Finally, the statistical approaches used to compare and evaluate 

all datasets collected will be presented.  

2.1	Pilot	study	

A pilot study was conducted to evaluate whether decalcification has an effect on 

Haversian canal and osteon related variables. To achieve the aim of this pilot study, long 

bones from two animals were analysed; porcine and bovine femora. Haversian canal and 

osteon related variables were assessed from femoral cross-sections obtained using a precision 

diamond saw. Hard tissue cross-sections were compared with adjacent bone sections which 

had been decalcified using a commonly-employed method utilizing 10% formic acid. 

Differences in osteonal morphometric variables were examined between decalcified and non-

decalcified sections. The null hypothesis (H0) states the following: differences in 

histomorphometric parameters between decalcified and non-decalcified process do exist. If 

rejected, the absence of statistically significant differences would be observed between the 

two histologic preparations (H1). The degree of variability of the histological variables from 

the femoral sections was examined by calculating basic descriptive statistics including means 

and standard deviation (SD).  

2.1.1	Materials	and	methods	for	the	pilot	study	

Ten porcine and nine bovine femora were used in this pilot study. For each femur, a 

0.5cm thick cross-section was extracted at the mid-point of the shaft. Each section was 

subsequently sectioned into an anterior and posterior half. The anterior semicircle of the 

cross-section was further divided to produce two opposing faces. One was prepared using a 

traditional non-decalcified method with the face being sectioned to a thickness of 25 microns 

using a diamond saw and the other was prepared using a decalcification method with 10% 

formic acid treatment for approximately seven days followed by embedding in paraffin and 

microtome sectioning.  
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Each thin section was stained with standard H&E or modified toluidine blue and 

subsequently examined under a light microscope. Digital images were taken for the purpose 

of morphometric analysis using the Image-J program. To avoid sampling bias, a 5x5 grid 

(1x1 cm for bovine section and 0.5x0.5 cm for porcine) was applied to each image and five 

grid areas were chosen with a random number generator and analysed. Osteon parameters 

(minimal and maximal diameter, and osteon area) and Haversian canal variables (maximal 

diameter, perimeter, and area) were measured from each sample grid identified. The mean 

and standard deviations were calculated for each parameter. Statistical analyses using paired 

Student’s t-tests were performed to evaluate the differences between each group. The null 

hypothesis was that the difference between groups was 0, and a p-value of <0.05 was 

interpreted as being statistically significant.  

2.1.2	Results	of	the	pilot	study	

The qualitative appearance of sections prepared using the two methods were similar 

as shown in Figure 2.1.  

 

Figure 2.1: Micrographs of non-decalcified (A & C) and decalcified (B & D) bovine femora (10x). A and B 
were stained with modified toluidine blue, and C and D with a H&E stain. Note the qualitative similarity 
between non-decalcified and decalcified tissues. Scale bar = 200 μm.  

A 

D C 

B 
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 The summary of descriptive statistics based on different histologic preparations is 

presented in Tables 2.1.  

 

Table 2.1: Summary of descriptive statistics based on different histologic preparation, standard deviation (SD) 
 

In the porcine group, Haversian canal area from non-decalcified sections showed a 

mean value of 3293.98 µm2 with a standard deviation of 434.05 µm2. The decalcified 

sections demonstrated a mean value of 3364.93 µm2 with a standard deviation of 438.4 µm2. 

In the bovine group, Haversian canal area from non-decalcified sections showed a mean 

value of 2459.31 µm2 with a standard deviation of 366.14 µm2. The decalcified sections 

demonstrated a mean value of 2446.66 µm2 with a standard deviation of 318.32 µm2. 

In the porcine group, Haversian canal perimeter from non-decalcified sections showed 

a mean value of 185.19 µm2 with a standard deviation of 33.13 µm2. The decalcified sections 

demonstrated a mean value of 187.88 µm2 with a standard deviation of 27.84 µm2. In the 

bovine group, Haversian canal perimeter from non-decalcified sections showed a mean value 

of 179.72 µm2 with a standard deviation of 13.4 µm2. The decalcified sections demonstrated 

a mean value of 186.15 µm2 with a standard deviation of 17.99 µm2. 

In the porcine group, Haversian canal diameter from non-decalcified sections showed 

a mean value of 55.65 µm2 with a standard deviation of 8.48 µm2. The decalcified sections 

demonstrated a mean value of 54.87 µm2 with a standard deviation of 8.28 µm2. In the bovine 

group, Haversian canal diameter from non-decalcified sections showed a mean value of 54.08 

µm2 with a standard deviation of 2.81 µm2. The decalcified sections demonstrated a mean 

value of 56.56 µm2 with a standard deviation of 3.6 µm2. 

Porcine non-decalcified Porcine decalcified Bovine non-decalcified Bovine decalcified
Mean Haversian canal area(um2) 3293.98 3364.93 2459.31 2446.66

SD 434.05 438.4 366.14 318.32
P value

Mean Haversian canal perimeter(um) 185.19 187.88 179.72 186.15
SD 33.13 27.84 13.4 17.99

P value
Mean Haversian canal diameter(um) 55.65 54.87 54.08 56.56

SD 8.48 8.28 2.81 3.6
P value

Mean osteon area(um2) 145200.27 144097.22 196868.05 193419.83
SD 18884.92 21854.26 20041.68 19234.05

P value
Mean osteon perimeter(um) 1518.21 1513.65 1572.7 1570.92

SD 161.85 178.81 95.43 105.51
P value

Mean minimal osteon diameter(um) 215.84 215.55 394.28 394.42
SD 20.35 30.31 33.96 19.33

P value
Mean maximal osteon diameter(um) 373 375.74 523.69 525.13

SD 44.07 54.25 31.76 28.11
P value

0.69080378 0.122088956

0.531700669 0.181089178

0.951459838 0.985294711

0.680417385 0.908397505

0.920163912 0.934195198

Porcine Bovine

0.783263955 0.568500138

0.635886273 0.800624804
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Osteon area from the porcine non-decalcified sections showed a mean value of 

145200.27 µm2 with a standard deviation of 18884.92 µm2. The decalcified sections 

demonstrated a mean value of 144097.22 µm2 with a standard deviation of 21854.26 µm2. 

Osteon area from the bovine non-decalcified sections showed a mean value of 196868.05 

µm2 with a standard deviation of 20041.68 µm2. The decalcified sections demonstrated a 

mean value of 193419.83 µm2 with a standard deviation of 19234.05 µm2. 

Osteon perimeter from the porcine non-decalcified sections showed a mean value of 

1518.21 µm2 with a standard deviation of 161.85 µm2. The decalcified sections demonstrated 

a mean value of 1513.65 µm2 with a standard deviation of 178.81 µm2. Osteon perimeter 

from the bovine non-decalcified sections showed a mean value of 1572.7 µm2 with a standard 

deviation of 95.43 µm2. The decalcified sections demonstrated a mean value of 1570.92 µm2 

with a standard deviation of 105.51 µm2. 

Minimal osteon diameter from the porcine non-decalcified sections showed a mean 

value of 215.84 µm2 with a standard deviation of 20.35 µm2. The decalcified sections 

demonstrated a mean value of 215.55 µm2 with a standard deviation of 30.31 µm2. Osteon 

area from the bovine non-decalcified sections showed a mean value of 394.28 µm2 with a 

standard deviation of 33.96 µm2. The decalcified sections demonstrated a mean value of 

394.42 µm2 with a standard deviation of 19.33 µm2. 

Maximal osteon diameter from the porcine non-decalcified sections showed a mean 

value of 373 µm2 with a standard deviation of 44.07 µm2. The decalcified sections 

demonstrated a mean value of 375.74 µm2 with a standard deviation of 54.25 µm2. Osteon 

area from the bovine non-decalcified sections showed a mean value of 523.69 µm2 with a 

standard deviation of 31.76 µm2. The decalcified sections demonstrated a mean value of 

525.13 µm2 with a standard deviation of 28.11 µm2. 

Among the seven Haversian system variables (mean osteon area, mean Haversian 

canal area, mean minimal osteon diameter, mean maximal osteon diameter, mean Haversian 

canal diameter, mean osteon perimeter and mean Haversian canal perimeter), the results 

demonstrated no statistically significant differences in all variables between two histologic 

preparations. 

Statistical analysis (Figure 2.2-2.8), demonstrated that osteon parameters (minimal 

and maximal diameter, osteon perimeter and osteon area) and Haversian canal variables 

(diameter, perimeter, and area) from sections prepared by the two methods were not 

statistically significantly different for either porcine or bovine specimens (p-value of > 0.05).  
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Figure 2.2: Comparison of mean Haversian canal area (HCA-µm2) between non-decalcified and decalcified 
sections, porcine and bovine, x designated mean value 

 

Figure 2.3: Comparison of mean Haversian canal perimeter (HCP-µm) between non-decalcified and decalcified 
sections, porcine and bovine, x designated mean value 
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Figure 2.4: Comparison of mean Haversian canal diameter (HCD-µm) between non-decalcified and decalcified 
sections, porcine and bovine, x designated mean value 

 

Figure 2.5: Comparison of mean osteon area (OA-µm2) between non-decalcified and decalcified sections, 
porcine and bovine, x designated mean value 
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Figure 2.6: Comparison of mean osteon perimeter (OP-µm) between non-decalcified and decalcified sections, 
porcine and bovine, x designated mean value 

 

Figure 2.7: Comparison of mean minimal osteon diameter (minOD-µm) between non-decalcified and 
decalcified sections, porcine and bovine, x designated mean value 
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Figure 2.8: Comparison of mean maximal osteon diameter (maxOD-µm) between non-decalcified and 
decalcified sections, porcine and bovine, x designated mean value 

2.2 Bone materials 

The skeletal material consisted of two sample sets, including standard human skeletal 

samples and nonhuman long bone samples. The human sample reflected a modern population 

from two different geographical backgrounds including Scottish and Thai human cadavers. 
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providing age-at-death, sex and causes of death were available for each cadaver studied. 

Ethical approval for the utilization of human skeletal samples in research, as well as approval 

of the procedures necessary for histological examination were approved by the appropriate 

committee from CAHID at the University of Dundee and by the Institutional Review Board 

(IRB) at Faculty of Medicine, Siriraj Hospital, Mahidol University. The human cadaveric 

samples in Dundee, Scotland were retrieved from bodies utilized in CAHID dissection during 

the 2016/2017 academic year, while the Thai cadaveric samples were utilized in the 

Department of Anatomy, Faculty of Medicine, Siriraj Hospital, Mahidol University during 

the 2015/2016 academic year. Demographic data for the entire sample used for this study is 

summarised in Table 2.2-2.7.  

 

Table 2.2: Siding of skeletal samples (Th – Thai population, Sc – Scottish population, Po – porcine, Bv – 

bovine, R – right, and L – left) 

 

Sample Group Humerus Femur Sample Group Humerus Femur Sample Group Humerus Femur Sample Group Humerus Femur
Th01 R R Sc01 R R Po01 R R Bv01 R L
Th02 R R Sc02 R R Po02 R L Bv02 R R
Th03 R R Sc03 R R Po03 L L Bv03 R L
Th04 R R Sc04 R R Po04 L L Bv04 R L
Th05 R R Sc05 R R Po05 L R Bv05 R R
Th06 R R Sc06 R R Po06 R L Bv06 R R
Th07 R R Sc07 R R Po07 R R Bv07 R L
Th08 R R Sc08 R L Po08 R R Bv08 L R
Th09 R R Sc09 R L Po09 R R Bv09 L R
Th10 R R Sc10 R R Po10 L R Bv10 L L
Th11 R R Sc11 R R Po11 R L Bv11 L R
Th12 R R Sc12 R R Po12 L L Bv12 L L
Th13 R R Sc13 R R
Th14 R R Sc14 R R
Th15 R R Sc15 R R
Th16 R R Sc16 R R
Th17 R R Sc17 R R
Th18 R R Sc18 R R
Th19 R R Sc19 R R
Th20 R R Sc20 R R
Th21 R R Sc21 R R
Th22 R R Sc22 R R
Th23 R R Sc23 R R
Th24 R R Sc24 R R

Human Non-human
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Table 2.3: Summary of causes of death (Th – Thai population, Sc – Scottish population) 

 

Table 2.4: Humeral and femoral length, human (Th – Thai population, Sc – Scottish population, SD – standard 

deviation) 

Th01 Intracerebral hemorrhage Sc01 Pneumonia
Th02 Acute respiratory failure Sc02 COPD and hypertension
Th03 Congestive heart failure Sc03 Dementia
Th04 Myocardial infarction Sc04 Ischemic heart disease and COPD
Th05 Aspiration pneumonia Sc05 Metastatic colon cancer
Th06 Ischemic heart disease Sc06 Pneumonia and COPD
Th07 Dementia Sc07 Metastatic pancreatic cancer
Th08 Septicemia Sc08 Metastatic breast cancer
Th09 Acute respiratory failure Sc09 Metastatic lung cancer
Th10 Cerebrovascular disease Sc10 Ischemic bowel disease and peritonitis
Th11 Dementia Sc11 Adenocarcinoma of colon
Th12 Dementia Sc12 Ovarian cancer
Th13 Dementia Sc13 Myocardial infarction
Th14 Valvular heart disease Sc14 Aspiration pneuminia and DM
Th15 Ischemic heart disease Sc15 Cerebrovascular disease
Th16 Congestive heart failure Sc16 Aspiration pneuminia and heart failure
Th17 Dementia Sc17 Pneumonia and COPD
Th18 Septicemia Sc18 Pneumonia
Th19 Dementia Sc19 Heart failure
Th20 Septicemia Sc20 Bronchopneumonia
Th21 Congestive heart failure Sc21 Pneumonia and heart failure
Th22 Septicemia Sc22 Bronchopneumonia
Th23 Septicemia Sc23 Severe LV systolic dysfunction
Th24 Cerebrovascular disease Sc24 Ventricular fibrillation, 

congestive heart failure 
and pulmonary fibrosis

Cause of death

Sample Group Humerus (cm) Femur (cm) Sample Group Humerus (cm) Femur (cm)
Th01 27.5 37.5 Sc01 28.7 37.8
Th02 28 39.2 Sc02 30 43
Th03 27.4 39.2 Sc03 32.1 45
Th04 28.3 42 Sc04 32.1 43.3
Th05 29 39.5 Sc05 33.7 46.3
Th06 31 42 Sc06 30.3 43
Th07 28.3 41.2 Sc07 33.6 45.2
Th08 28.9 39 Sc08 32.5 43
Th09 31 43.5 Sc09 29.9 42.2
Th10 27 41.7 Sc10 31.1 42.3
Th11 29 41 Sc11 30.2 42.2
Th12 26.5 38.5 Sc12 28.6 41
Th13 32 44.4 Sc13 31.2 44.8
Th14 30 42.9 Sc14 34.7 47
Th15 30 42 Sc15 34 48.4
Th16 33.4 43.8 Sc16 34.6 48.3
Th17 34.2 46.7 Sc17 33.8 47.4
Th18 31.5 44.1 Sc18 34.6 47.5
Th19 29.1 44 Sc19 35.6 49
Th20 27.9 43.6 Sc20 33.6 46.6
Th21 26 39.4 Sc21 33.8 45.1
Th22 31 42.2 Sc22 35.4 47.1
Th23 30.5 39 Sc23 37.6 52.4
Th24 30 43 Sc24 36.3 46.5
Mean 29.48 41.64 Mean 32.83 45.18

SD 2.09 2.32 SD 2.43 3.13
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Table 2.5: Humeral and femoral length, nonhuman (Po – porcine, Bv – bovine, SD – standard deviation) 

 

 

 

Sample Group Humerus (cm) Femur (cm) Sample Group Humerus (cm) Femur (cm)
Po01 18 20.2 Bv01 33.5 42.6
Po02 18.8 19.2 Bv02 32.7 41.6
Po03 18.7 20.7 Bv03 34.2 39
Po04 18.7 21.6 Bv04 35.8 44.9
Po05 18.2 20.3 Bv05 35.2 38.4
Po06 17.6 21.3 Bv06 33.2 45.5
Po07 17.7 21 Bv07 32.9 42.7
Po08 18.6 19.5 Bv08 32.7 45.2
Po09 17.8 21.7 Bv09 33.5 39.4
Po10 18.8 20.8 Bv10 34.2 43.7
Po11 19.2 20.9 Bv11 32.5 44.2
Po12 19 20.5 Bv12 34.1 43.8
Mean 18.43 20.64 Mean 33.71 42.58

SD 0.54 0.76 SD 1.03 2.48
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Table 2.6: Humeral and femoral length, human (Th – Thai population: Th01-12 (female), Th13-24 (male), Sc – 

Scottish population: Sc01-12 (female), Sc13-24 (male), SD – standard deviation) 

 

Sample Group Humerus (cm) Femur (cm) Sample Group Humerus (cm) Femur (cm)
Th01 27.5 37.5 Th13 32 44.4
Th02 28 39.2 Th14 30 42.9
Th03 27.4 39.2 Th15 30 42
Th04 28.3 42 Th16 33.4 43.8
Th05 29 39.5 Th17 34.2 46.7
Th06 31 42 Th18 31.5 44.1
Th07 28.3 41.2 Th19 29.1 44
Th08 28.9 39 Th20 27.9 43.6
Th09 31 43.5 Th21 26 39.4
Th10 27 41.7 Th22 31 42.2
Th11 29 41 Th23 30.5 39
Th12 26.5 38.5 Th24 30 43

Mean Female 28.49 40.36 Mean Male 30.47 42.93
SD 1.41 1.79 SD 2.24 2.12

Sample Group Humerus (cm) Femur (cm) Sample Group Humerus (cm) Femur (cm)
Sc01 28.7 37.8 Sc13 31.2 44.8
Sc02 30 43 Sc14 34.7 47
Sc03 32.1 45 Sc15 34 48.4
Sc04 32.1 43.3 Sc16 34.6 48.3
Sc05 33.7 46.3 Sc17 33.8 47.4
Sc06 30.3 43 Sc18 34.6 47.5
Sc07 33.6 45.2 Sc19 35.6 49
Sc08 32.5 43 Sc20 33.6 46.6
Sc09 29.9 42.2 Sc21 33.8 45.1
Sc10 31.1 42.3 Sc22 35.4 47.1
Sc11 30.2 42.2 Sc23 37.6 52.4
Sc12 28.6 41 Sc24 36.3 46.5

Mean Female 31.07 42.86 Mean Male 34.60 47.51
SD 1.73 2.18 SD 1.59 1.98
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Table 2.7: Mean age, human (Th – Thai population: Th01-12 (female), Th13-24 (male), Sc – Scottish 

population: Sc01-12 (female), Sc13-24 (male), SD – standard deviation) 

All human skeletal elements sampled for this study met similar selection criteria. As a 

result, long bones were collected regarding the following characteristics:  

1. Long bones must be in a well-preserved condition and not exhibit any damage on the 

periosteal surface that might represent the disintegration of cortical bone. Minor 

damage of the periosteal surface was accepted only when the cortical bone remained 

intact and suitable for an examination of histologic characteristics.  

2. All long bones must not exhibit noticeable trauma or evidence of gross pathological 

conditions. When the whole skeleton was available for macroscopic examination, all 

long bones must be suitable for the examination of possible pathological conditions 

affecting other areas of the skeleton. In any case where a pathological condition was 

considered which may affect skeletal microstructure, the individual was excluded. 

Degenerative changes as a consequence of ageing were often observed on the 

skeletons and were not considered as exclusion criterions.  

Sample Group Age(Year) Sample Group Age(Year)
Th01 73 Sc01 89
Th02 71 Sc02 80
Th03 78 Sc03 89
Th04 72 Sc04 90
Th05 90 Sc05 77
Th06 80 Sc06 76
Th07 82 Sc07 85
Th08 77 Sc08 77
Th09 73 Sc09 78
Th10 89 Sc10 84
Th11 85 Sc11 91
Th12 93 Sc12 79
Th13 93 Sc13 87
Th14 76 Sc14 78
Th15 84 Sc15 89
Th16 78 Sc16 91
Th17 85 Sc17 79
Th18 83 Sc18 87
Th19 94 Sc19 84
Th20 92 Sc20 91
Th21 79 Sc21 79
Th22 70 Sc22 79
Th23 72 Sc23 91
Th24 77 Sc24 93

Mean age Thai 81.08 Mean age Scottish 84.29
SD 7.69 SD 5.73

Min 70 Min 76
Max 94 Max 93

Sample Group Age(Year) Sample Group Age(Year)
Th01 73 Th13 93
Th02 71 Th14 76
Th03 78 Th15 84
Th04 72 Th16 78
Th05 90 Th17 85
Th06 80 Th18 83
Th07 82 Th19 94
Th08 77 Th20 92
Th09 73 Th21 79
Th10 89 Th22 70
Th11 85 Th23 72
Th12 93 Th24 77

Mean age Thai female 80.25 Mean age Thai male 81.92
SD 7.59 SD 8.03

Min 71 Min 70
Max 93 Max 94

Sample Group Age(Year) Sample Group Age(Year)
Sc01 89 Sc13 87
Sc02 80 Sc14 78
Sc03 89 Sc15 89
Sc04 90 Sc16 91
Sc05 77 Sc17 79
Sc06 76 Sc18 87
Sc07 85 Sc19 84
Sc08 77 Sc20 91
Sc09 78 Sc21 79
Sc10 84 Sc22 79
Sc11 91 Sc23 91
Sc12 79 Sc24 93

Mean age Scottish female 82.92 Mean age Scottish male 85.67
SD 5.73 SD 5.63

Min 76 Min 78
Max 91 Max 93
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3. The long bones on the right side of the body were primarily selected for human 

samples. However, long bone from the left side of the body was utilized when the 

selection of the right-sided long bone was not possible due to any previously 

mentioned exclusion criteria.  

4. Age at death and sex of the individual must be documented.  

As most donors were elderly, the mean age at death of both Scottish and Thai 

populations tended to be in the upper end of the age spectrum (Table 2.7). The Scottish male 

samples were within the age range of 78 to 93 years, with the mean age of 85.66 years, while 

the female samples were within the age range of 76 to 91 years (mean = 82.91). The age 

range of the Thai male samples was 70 to 94 years with the mean age of 81.91, while the age 

range of the female samples was 71 to 93 years (mean = 80.25). The animal samples were 

obtained from Scottish domestic species and included bovine (Bos taurus, n = 12) humeri 

and femora as well as porcine (Sus scrofa, n =12) humeri and femora. All nonhuman bones 

assumed to be juvenile bones due to nature of acquisition and from gross morphologic 

examination, however definite animal age was inconclusive. Bones with signs of previous 

surgical intervention or pathological fracture were excluded from this study. Each human 

long bone was sided by their anatomical orientations during the process of removal from each 

cadaver while those from nonhuman species were sided using gross morphological 

characteristics and recorded.  

 

2.3 Method 
 

2.3.1 Selection of sampling sites and sectioning of humerus and femur 

  
The human skeletal samples in this research were derived from two geographically 

separate sets. In order to avoid having to import human specimens into another country, the 

process of sectioning and photographing specimens was performed at two different locations. 

The Scottish sample preparation was carried out in the Histology Laboratory in the Medical 

Sciences Institute (MSI) at the Centre for Anatomy and Human Identification, School of 

Science and Engineering, University of Dundee. The Thai sample preparation was carried out 

in the Srisavarindira Building in the Histology Laboratory at the Department of Anatomy of 

the Faculty of Medicine, Siriraj Hospital, Mahidol University, Thailand. The required health 

and safety documents and guidelines were followed according to the requirements of the 

University of Dundee. Long bones from each individual were collected in properly labelled 
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plastic bags with the following information recorded for each specimen: human cadaveric 

code number, specific skeletal elements, side, age, sex and cause of death. 

Although the nonhuman samples were partially cleaned by local butchers in Dundee 

when the long bones were extracted from the animals, there was remaining fleshy tissue and 

bone marrow and the process of cleaning and maceration was carried out before the cutting 

process. The maceration procedure performed following standard procedures. Subsequently, 

disposal of all biological material was carried out following approved standard procedures 

from the University of Dundee.  

Three sampling regions along the length of each long bone were selected as to allow 

the investigation of skeletal histomorphometric variation along the length of the bone. 

Multiple sampling regions also allowed a more in-depth analysis of the extent of 

histomorphometric variation in sexual dimorphism as well as allowing investigation of 

variability between geographically diverse populations throughout the length of each bone. 

For each bone, the physiological length was measured three times, and the average 

value was used to localize sampling locations using a standard osteometric board (Table 2.4-

2.6). Sampling locations were marked using simple mathematics instead of absolute linear 

measurements to reflect the similarity of the biomechanical environments of relatively 

homologous regions across studied populations. Each bone was divided into three segments 

using the following descriptions, including proximal, mid-shaft, and distal.  

1. Firstly, the midshaft sampling site (middle segment) of each long bone was 

identified by dividing the total length (Figure 2.9) in half.  

2. Subsequently, the proximal sampling site of each long bone was identified by 

taking the physiological length and measuring a fourth of this distance from the 

most proximal limit of the long bone.  

3. Finally, the distal landmark of each bone was determined by taking the 

physiological length and measuring a fourth of this distance from the most distal 

limit of the bone.  
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Figure 2.9: The identification of landmarks based on the physiological length. One sample was obtained from 

the middle of the humerus (left) and femur (right) as well as one sample from a site half the distance from the 

middle point to each end of the bone. 

 

The locations of each sampling site were marked using a permanent black marker, 

and a 0.5 cm cross-section was taken from the site using a band saw and this resulted in three 

skeletal cross-sections from each long bone. Immediately after each cross-section was 

extracted, one small longitudinal groove was marked on the anterior periosteal surface, and 

two longitudinal grooves on the medial aspect and these incisional marks were used to 

provided subsequent anatomical orientations of the cross-section. Cortical thickness of each 

quadrant and medullary cavity diameter of each cross-section (anteroposterior and medial-

lateral) were measured by using a digital calliper. After cortical thickness and medullary 

cavity diameter were measured, each cross-section was divided, using a band saw, into four 

different quadrants based on the anatomical orientation: 1st quadrant (Q1) – anterior-medial, 

2nd quadrant (Q2) – posterior-medial, 3rd quadrant (Q3) – posterior-lateral, and 4th quadrant 

(Q4) – anterior-lateral (Figure 2.10).  
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Figure 2.10: The anatomical orientation of long bone cross-section illustrating four quadrants of each cross 

section of the humerus (left) and femur (right). 

 

2.3.2 Thin section preparation, histological processing and staining 

 

Immediately after each skeletal cross-section was divided into four samples based on 

anatomical orientation, each quadrant was sealed into a clear plastic specimen bag and 

labelled with a unique reference number (URN). This reference was a composite 

identification composed of the individual number, species of origin, specific skeletal element, 

sampling site and specific quadrant. For example, the anterior medial quadrant of proximal 

femoral cross-section extracted from Scottish cadaver 1 of the experimental sample has the 

reference which is constructed, as shown in Figure 2.11. This protocol for referencing 

individual cross-sections was utilized throughout the remainder of the investigation.  

 

 

Figure 2.11: The referencing system used to provide each sample with a unique code. 

Individual number Quadrant

Specific skeletal element

01 Sc F P Q1

Species of origin  Sampling site
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Each bone sample (skeletal quadrant) was decalcified in 10% formic acid solution for 

seven days in a separated plastic container with its corresponding URN number, and the acid 

solution was changed every two days. After finishing decalcification, an acid remnant was 

removed from each sample by washing three times with a phosphate-buffered saline. Each 

sample was then immersed in a 10% formalin solution overnight before beginning tissue 

processing. The method of tissue processing used in this study to make thin skeletal sections 

is shown in Figure 2.12. Following embedding in paraffin, six micron transverse sections 

were cut using a rotatory microtome (Leica RM-2035) and floated on a warm water bath and 

placed on slides. In order to facilitate tissue adhesion to the glass slides, each histologic 

section was placed in an oven at 60 degree Celsius overnight. Sections were subsequently 

stained with haematoxylin & eosin (H&E) on the following day (see Fig 2.12 for details).  
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Figure 2.12: Tissue processing protocol used to process decalcified bone samples into paraffin wax and cut and stain sections. 
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2.3.3 Examination of skeletal histologic section, data collection and image analysis 
 

A transmitted light microscope (Leica DM2000) was used in order to examine the 

skeletal sections. Digital micrographs of each histologic slide were captured using a digital 

camera (DFC295, Leica Microsystems GmBH), in conjunction with Leica® Application Suite 

software. Images were captured using 4X and 10X objectives. Image analysis was carried out 

using Leica Application Suite software calibrated using a standard stage micrometer. All 

images were saved as an un-enhanced digital image in TIFF format to avoid manual 

manipulation. 

 

2.3.3.1 Selection of locations of interest 

 It was not possible to analyse the entirely of all histologic fields within both humeral 

and femoral sections due to time constraints, therefore it was necessary to establish an 

unbiased and effective sampling protocol with the aim of being as inclusive as possible of the 

histomorphometric variation present. The modified method using the general principle of 

stereology described by Gundersen et al (1988) and Villa and Lynnerup (2010) was used in 

this study (Gundersen et al, 1988; Villa and Lynnerup, 2010). A square grid of 3x3 mm was 

superimposed on each histologic section, and three grids located in the middle column were 

selected for microstructural measurements (Figure 2.13). An upper-middle grid was classified 

as a sub-periosteal area, a central grid was classified as a compact zone area, and a lower-

middle grid was classified as a sub-endosteal area. 

 
Figure 2.13: Images illustrating how a square grid of 3x3 millimetres was superimposed on each histologic 

section. Note the regions samples are defined on the right. 
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2.3.4 Measured parameters 

ImageJ software, a free software platform version 1.52c developed by the National 

Institute of Health (NIH), was used for obtaining measurements from the micrographs. 

ImageJ software provides an option (multipoint selection) to create a permanent record on the 

image (numbered) as the structures are counted. This process was used to ensure that 

microstructures were not missed or counted twice by the observer. To calibrate the image 

software, the ‘Set scale’ command in the software was calibrated using a stage micrometer. 

Once calibrated, measurements can be taken. In this study, anatomical variables (cortical 

thickness (CT) and medullary cavity diameter (MCD)) were assessed. Haversian system 

parameters (Haversian canal diameter (HCD), Haversian canal perimeter (HCP), Haversian 

canal area (HCA), osteon diameter (OD), osteon perimeter (OP), and osteon area (OA) were 

selected and measured based on their effectiveness to quantify histomorphometric variation 

between human and nonhuman as well as sexual dimorphism and population differences. 

Osteon variables and Haversian canal parameters were based on the description by 

Erickson (1991). The definition of the Haversian system is an osteon with an intact Haversian 

canal and absence of peripheral encroach by other osteons. Secondary osteons with abundant 

cement lines were included for histologic measurement. CT was the maximum cortical 

thickness of each quadrant, and MCD were measured in two dimensions, anterior-posterior 

and medial-lateral axis) as summarized in Appendix Table B.16-B.23. 

Osteonal measurements were obtained along the cement line of each secondary osteon 

(Figure 2.14) as described below:  
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Figure 2.14: Micrograph of a human histologic section of bone (note secondary osteons with abundant cement 

lines have been presented). 

Mean osteon cross-sectional area (OA-µm2): the average area of bone contained within the 

cement line of an intact osteon that has an intact cement line (including both circumferential 

lamellae and Haversian canal). Osteons exhibiting Haversian canals deviated considerably 

from even circular shapes were excluded and no measurements were taken. For this 

parameter, the most circular osteon shapes were sought. Osteons deviated considerably from 

the circular shape osteons were excluded and no measurements were taken (Cho et al, 2002; 

Goliath et al, 2016). OA was calculated as the average within the entire surface area of all 

measurements (Figure 2.15).  
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Figure 2.15: Micrograph of a human histologic section of bone (note the boundary of a secondary osteon has 

been outlined). 

Osteon perimeter (OP-µm): was taken as the perimeter of the osteon area that corresponds to 

the area of bone contained by the cement line of an intact osteon (both circumferential 

lamellae and Haversian canal) (Thompson and Galvin, 1983). Mean osteonal perimeter was 

calculated as the average of the osteonal perimeter with these characteristics within the entire 

surface area (Figure 2.15)  

Osteon diameter (OD-µm) was the mean of the Feretx and Ferety diameter based on the 

orientation of the image taken (Figure 2.16) and only osteons that had intact cement lines and 

round Haversian canals were measured. 
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Figure 2.16: Micrograph of a human histologic section of bone (note the Feretx and Ferety diameters have been 

demonstrated). 

 

Haversian canal measurements were measured along the demarcation of the Haversian canal 

within each secondary osteon, as described below. 

Haversian canal diameter (HCD-µm) was the mean of two perpendicular diameters of an 

individual Haversian canal (Figure 2.17), Haversian canal perimeter (HCP-µm) and 

Haversian canal area (HCA-µm2) were measured following the boundary of each Haversian 

canal (Figure 2.18).  
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Figure 2.17: Micrograph of a human histologic section of bone (note two perpendicular diameters of individual 

haversian canal have been shown by a blade cross). 

 
Figure 2.18: Micrograph of a human histologic section of bone (note the boundary of a Haversian canal has 

been outlined by a yellow circle line). 
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2.3.5 Statistical analysis 
  

Data retrieved from the measurement of the described variables mentioned above 

were subjected to statistical analysis to evaluate patterns which may achieve the aims and 

objectives of this research. All statistical analyses of histomorphometric variables were 

performed using the computerized R/R studio program version 3.6.1. The following 

statistical methods were used to answer the research questions presented in this thesis (Figure 

2.19): 

 

Figure 2.19: The research questions and statistic flowchart presented in this thesis 
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1. Firstly, quantitative data analysis was conducted to evaluate the normality distribution 

of all datasets. 

2. Secondly, intra- and inter-observer errors of measurement as well as coefficient of 

reliability were assessed to examine observational errors. 

3. Thirdly, descriptive statistics were calculated to explore the impact of sampling 

location.  

4. Then, different statistical tests were selected depending on the nature of the 

parameters to differentiate human from nonhuman bone and to assess the relationship 

between the histological variables with sex, and with geographically different 

populations.  

2.3.5.1 Analysis of histomorphometric data 
 

All histomorphometric variables were initially tested to determine if they were 

normally distributed using the Shapiro-Wilk test. As the parameters were found not to be 

normally distributed, the Mann-Whitney test was used to determine statistical differences 

between two groups and the Kruskal-Wallis test was used to determine statistical differences 

across all studied groups. A p-value < 0.05 was classified as statistically significant. Also, 

any comparisons that established a significant difference using the Kruskal-Wallis test were 

subsequently analysed to identify the specific sample pairs exhibiting significance using a 

post-hoc Dunn’s test.  

 

2.3.5.2 Determining of the histomorphometric variation across sampling regions 

An initial statistical analysis was conducted to evaluate whether bone sampling site 

variability affected the human and nonhuman determination. The null hypothesis (H0) stated 

the following: minimum differences in either Haversian canal or osteonal parameters values 

within the long bone sections exist, and thus, accuracy levels to differentiate human apart 

from nonhuman using long bone histomorphometrics are not biased by skeletal sampling 

area. If rejected, some differences would be observed in histomorphometric variables along 

the length of the long bones (H1). For this study, six variables were assessed. The degree of 

variability within 12 sections of each long bones was evaluated by calculating basic 

descriptive statistics for the histological variables.   
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2.3.5.3 Differentiating human and nonhuman 

The data was analysed based on the following null hypothesis (H0): there is no 

difference between species of origin and skeletal histomorphometric variables observed in the 

cortical microstructure of long bone in the means of the sample under study. If the data 

demonstrate the opposite as stated before (H1), then the null hypothesis is rejected, indicating 

that there is a correlation between histological variables and species of origin.  

2.3.5.4 Estimating the sexes 

To test sex and sample histomorphometric variation, the null hypothesis (H0) states 

that no difference between skeletal variables exists between the sexes and between the 

samples. If rejected, the alternative hypothesis will confirm differences between the 

parameters and the sub-groups (H1).  

2.3.5.5 Estimating the geographical differences  

To determine geographical differences and sample histomorphometric variation, the 

null hypothesis (H0) states that no difference between skeletal variables exists between the 

geographical different populations and between the samples. If rejected, the alternative 

hypothesis will confirm differences between the parameters and the sub-groups (H1).  
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CHAPTER 3 RESULTS 

 The results from the statistical analyses are reported below for each variable 

measured. Sets of data distribution in the form of histograms (Appendix A.1-A.12), normality 

testing (Table B.1-B.6) are given in the Appendix. Descriptive statistics and the statistical 

result of each variable are also presented. The abbreviated coding system to specify skeletal 

elements, sampling location, population and species of origin (Figure 3.1) as well as 

graphical illustrations of each variable comparison are also presented (Figures 3.2-3.13).  

 
Figure 3.1: Coding system description to specify skeletal elements, sampling location, population and species 

of origin 

3.1 Intra-segmental (circumferential) and inter-segmental (longitudinal) variation of 
histomorphometrics 
 

The initial investigation concentrated on the variation in histomorphometrics within a 

circumferential cross-section of each bone and between longitudinal sampling regions. The 

extent to which this variation could be used for the purposes of human and nonhuman 

determination, sex and specific population discrimination, and the determination of specific 

skeletal elements was subsequently evaluated. 
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3.1.1 Intra-sectional (circumferential) variation of skeletal histomorphometry 
 
3.1.1.1 Humerus 
 
Haversian canal area (HCA-µm2), perimeter (HCP-µm) and diameter (HCD-µm) 
 
 The summary of descriptive statistics based on different circumferential sampling 

locations is presented in Tables 3.1, 3.2 and 3.3.  
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Table 3.1: Summary of descriptive statistics based on different circumferential sampling location, Haversian canal area (HCA-µm2), human and nonhuman, humerus, 
standard deviation (SD) 
 

 

 

 

 

 

N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD

Male 363 1,368.645 1,768.645 1,331.396 352 1,383.18 1,794.372 1,384.559 380 1,332.365 1,644.416 1,170.127 366 1,283.802 1,660.274 1,248.031

Female 353 1,401.048 1,832.395 1,365.13 352 1,587.798 1,937.19 1,341.064 362 1,556.623 1,915.172 1,425.559 311 1,488.473 1,777.696 1,236.84

Male 289 1,255.754 1,898.209 1,694.313 349 1,320.848 1,953.58 1,998.087 229 1,373.813 2,117.869 1,992.489 256 1,376.522 1,995.481 2,038.632

Female 316 1,627.108 2,509.558 2,497.741 280 1,557.187 2,306.437 2,341.348 230 1,515.277 2,370.995 2,477.485 288 1,334.235 1,916.334 1,727.535

422 824.952 888.289 342.002 460 839.32 890.746 331.516 424 806.241 888.653 380.247 468 810.418 853.23 282.989

418 663.85 731.698 337.032 432 640.189 703.873 363.329 430 718.945 868.905 490.383 442 709.819 777.08 329.027

N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD

Male 378 1,035.153 1,353.811 943.327 391 1,273.999 1,572.406 1,081.867 377 1,212.439 1,597.785 1,157.093 390 1,210.939 1,498.875 1,027.99

Female 361 1,379.124 1,824.177 1,493.346 383 1,398.006 1,738.735 1,139.017 366 1,531.857 1,911.305 1,410.904 376 1,403.752 1,808.287 1,264.567

Male 313 1,092.023 1,509.897 1,278.834 261 1,696.864 2,168.767 1,709.982 228 1,309.339 1,734.469 1,446.414 310 1,123.307 1,560.249 1,306.238

Female 237 1,271.078 1,896. 1,901.613 262 1,458.395 2,363.988 2,799.153 200 1,377.588 2,187.806 2,797.624 250 1,211.903 1,914.975 1,784.144

432 785.195 872.195 434.248 442 768.971 864.08 432.877 444 788.575 845.157 371.265 440 796.857 861.404 372.197

374 678.384 791.379 398.783 400 751.732 809.141 379.006 362 721.987 782.59 371.954 404 705.932 881.854 544.78

N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD

Male 464 1,169.343 1,534.72 1,170.621 366 1,795.166 2,055.864 1,281.162 374 1,557.208 1,801.623 1,051.912 370 1,359.473 1,666.138 1,270.466

Female 430 1,311.813 1,565.883 1,233.131 342 1,545.716 2,067.222 1,558.928 342 1,524.083 2,075.315 1,739.131 364 1,401.048 1,929.052 1,665.42

Male 447 1,114.707 1,410.238 1,076.295 372 1,130.53 1,759.341 1,791.019 269 1,683.518 2,089.627 1,658.91 338 1,167.231 1,538.235 1,311.587

Female 407 1,013.095 1,479.712 1,467.855 325 1,513.408 2,153.327 1,884.105 301 1,634.304 2,255.035 2,164.699 356 1,216.098 1,638.009 1,418.493

424 785.195 845.155 370.174 406 740.916 826.427 392.201 446 764.915 893.714 469.259 428 749.366 822.904 342.987

416 713.73 781.209 364.457 400 669.112 826.031 532. 414 818.348 849.609 392.169 412 715.083 777.147 367.776

Human

Nonhuman

Human

Nonhuman

Human

Scottish

Scottish

Thai

Thai

Q1

Bovine

Bovine

Porcine

Q3 Q4

Distal

Q1 Q2

Nonhuman

HCA (µm2) Humerus

Bovine

Porcine

Porcine

Mid-shaft

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

Proximal

Q2 Q3 Q4

Scottish

Thai
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Table 3.2: Summary of descriptive statistics based on different circumferential sampling location, Haversian canal perimeter (HCP-µm), human and nonhuman, humerus, 
standard deviation (SD) 
 

N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD

Human Male 363 131.912 141.843 49.047 352 132.574 142.316 50.801 380 130.354 138.009 43.653 366 127.593 138.365 45.264

Female 353 134.637 144.864 51.656 352 143.15 149.311 52.031 362 141.161 147.666 52.898 311 137.179 143.108 48.709

Male 289 128.389 147.089 60.72 349 132.922 147.369 64.956 229 136.778 154.303 67.507 256 134.855 149.805 63.59

Female 316 148.918 167.592 74.832 280 144.412 160.072 70.665 230 143.318 162.042 73.883 288 133.25 147.907 60.088

Nonhuman 422 103.08 104.896 20.173 460 103.953 105.192 19.585 424 101.888 104.814 21.225 468 101.966 103.281 17.077

418 92.292 94.962 20.845 432 90.811 92.512 22.247 430 96.351 102.295 26.825 442 95.241 97.995 19.914

N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD

Human Male 378 115.269 125.809 39.669 391 127.96 135.121 43.652 377 124.789 135.751 45.14 390 124.57 132.139 41.884

Female 361 132.188 143.426 51.092 383 133.074 141.977 44.131 366 139.808 147.566 50.104 376 133.711 143.792 47.566

Male 313 121.064 132.439 49.316 261 149.181 158.275 60.61 228 132.003 141.614 54.693 310 123.048 133.283 51.819

Female 237 130.689 146.184 63.547 262 138.483 160.311 75.271 200 135.122 153.788 77.749 250 124.871 146.11 61.412

Nonhuman 432 100.133 103.114 23.012 442 99.303 102.619 23.236 444 100.372 101.808 21.351 440 100.684 102.955 20.566

374 92.986 97.36 24.199 400 97.428 98.738 22.649 362 96.238 96.978 22.966 404 94.862 101.675 29.006

N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD

Human Male 464 122.261 133.286 44.253 366 151.577 155.525 47.045 374 141.391 146.216 41.723 370 131.691 138.622 46.43

Female 430 129.539 133.898 46.377 342 140.559 153.195 55.247 342 141.986 152.819 58.056 364 134.171 146.523 57.236

Male 447 121.87 129.168 48.072 372 124.714 140.206 61.955 269 150.484 156.762 58.338 338 124.805 133.204 54.289

Female 407 116.924 129.794 55.83 325 144.718 158.182 63.867 301 147.311 160.743 67.198 356 128.264 137.316 54.351

Nonhuman 424 99.6 101.164 21.49 406 96.642 99.938 21.77 446 98.584 103.321 25.113 428 97.406 100.122 19.763

416 95.648 97.631 22.351 400 92.506 98.811 28.704 414 102.252 101.532 24.206 412 95.62 97.06 23.238

Thai

Scottish

Thai

Scottish

Thai

Scottish

Bovine

Porcine

Distal

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

Bovine

Porcine

Bovine

Porcine

Mid-shaft

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

HCP (µm) Humerus

Proximal

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4
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Table 3.3: Summary of descriptive statistics based on different circumferential sampling location, Haversian canal diameter (HCD-µm), human and nonhuman, humerus, 
standard deviation (SD) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD

Human Male 363 45.587 48.745 16.74 352 45.822 48.833 17.233 380 45.042 47.585 15.04 366 44.391 47.706 15.553

Female 353 48.181 51.558 18.299 352 51.655 52.933 18.494 362 49.359 51.878 18.543 311 48.182 50.505 17.137

Male 289 48.319 54.666 23.118 349 49.125 54.482 23.834 229 51.795 57.441 25.513 256 51.09 55.204 23.394

Female 316 55.023 62.28 28.406 280 53.819 59.057 26.205 230 53.101 60.053 27.573 288 48.451 54.498 23.259

Nonhuman 422 32.656 33.283 7.561 460 32.637 33.379 7.391 424 32.388 33.259 7.832 468 32.201 32.772 6.684

418 29.069 30.105 7.767 432 28.439 29.348 7.96 430 30.555 32.449 9.459 442 30.521 31.087 7.405

N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD

Human Male 378 40.706 44.487 13.919 391 44.914 47.575 15.375 377 43.879 47.79 15.899 390 43.801 46.524 14.758

Female 361 45.244 49.037 17.598 383 45.482 48.431 15.122 366 47.682 50.363 17.184 376 45.535 49.084 16.29

Male 313 43.517 48.277 18.63 261 54.411 58.288 22.462 228 48.589 52.35 20.195 310 45.477 48.247 18.686

Female 237 48.193 53.963 24.689 262 50.988 58.926 27.639 200 50.368 57.525 30.976 250 46.313 53.027 22.111

Nonhuman 432 31.654 32.735 8.173 442 31.696 32.573 8.271 444 31.449 32.324 7.648 440 31.648 32.689 7.424

374 29.787 30.947 8.126 400 30.896 31.39 7.63 362 30.521 30.838 7.653 404 30.555 32.332 9.539

N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD

Human Male 464 39.328 42.302 14.941 366 46.477 49.36 16.053 374 44.013 46.405 14.346 370 40.539 43.995 15.662

Female 430 40.287 42.506 15.538 342 44.828 48.607 18.367 342 44.862 48.518 19.274 364 42.511 46.505 19.03

Male 447 44.991 48.162 18.772 372 46.755 52.065 23.014 269 55.673 58.458 21.783 338 45.939 49.641 20.84

Female 407 44.079 48.611 21.636 325 53.258 59.294 24.907 301 54.415 60.049 26.167 356 46.817 50.401 20.779

Nonhuman 424 31.467 32.181 7.132 406 31.309 31.791 7.211 446 31.309 32.867 8.258 428 30.896 31.85 6.599

416 29.822 30.989 7.945 400 29.623 31.363 9.824 414 31.52 32.227 8.54 412 30.264 30.808 8.192

Thai

Scottish

Thai

Scottish

Thai

Scottish

Bovine

Porcine

Distal

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

Bovine

Porcine

Bovine

Porcine

Mid-shaft

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

HCD (µm) Humerus

Proximal

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4
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Among the four human populations (Scottish male, Scottish female, Thai male and Thai 

female), the results demonstrated statistically significant differences in Haversian canal area 

(HCA) between quadrants. The Kruskal-Wallis (K-W) test also revealed a statistically 

significant circumferential variation for HCA (Table 3.4). 



 

 

 
 
Table 3.4: Summary of Kruskal-Wallis test and post hoc Dunn’s test based on the comparison of circumferential sampling location, Haversian canal area (HCA-µm2), human 
and nonhuman, humerus 

HCA humerus
HumanScFemale p-value 1HAScFemale vs 1HBScFemale 1HAScFemale vs 1HCScFemale 1HAScFemale vs 1HDScFemale 1HBScFemale vs 1HCScFemale 1HBScFemale vs 1HDScFemale 1HCScFemale vs 1HDScFemale

1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.437 0.785 0.879 0.965 0.997 0.51 0.628
2HAScFemale vs 2HBScFemale 2HAScFemale vs 2HCScFemale 2HAScFemale vs 2HDScFemale 2HBScFemale vs 2HCScFemale 2HBScFemale vs 2HDScFemale 2HCScFemale vs 2HDScFemale

2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.595 0.858 0.854 0.999 0.37 0.915 0.774
3HAScFemale vs 3HBScFemale 3HAScFemale vs 3HCScFemale 3HAScFemale vs 3HDScFemale 3HBScFemale vs 3HCScFemale 3HBScFemale vs 3HDScFemale 3HCScFemale vs 3HDScFemale

3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.00001 0.00018 0.00013 0.01255 0.99991 0.70325 0.66402
HCA humerus
HumanScMale p-value 1HAScMale vs 1HBScMale 1HAScMale vs 1HCScMale 1HAScMale vs 1HDScMale 1HBScMale vs 1HCScMale 1HBScMale vs 1HDScMale 1HCScMale vs 1HDScMale

1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.83 0.995 0.629 0.73 0.477 0.581 0.999
2HAScMale vs 2HBScMale 2HAScMale vs 2HCScMale 2HAScMale vs 2HDScMale 2HBScMale vs 2HCScMale 2HBScMale vs 2HDScMale 2HCScMale vs 2HDScMale

2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.00663 0.04157 0.01809 0.30512 0.99048 0.81388 0.64065
3HAScMale vs 3HBScMale 3HAScMale vs 3HCScMale 3HAScMale vs 3HDScMale 3HBScMale vs 3HCScMale 3HBScMale vs 3HDScMale 3HCScMale vs 3HDScMale

3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.00001 0.00001 0.01618 0.47737 0.03924 0.00022 0.49553
HCA humerus

HumanThFemale p-value 1HAThFemale vs 1HBThFemale 1HAThFemale vs 1HCThFemale 1HAThFemale vs 1HDThFemale 1HBThFemale vs 1HCThFemale 1HBThFemale vs 1HDThFemale 1HCThFemale vs 1HDThFemale
1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.01223 0.75758 0.92045 0.01708 0.99165 0.2447 0.16549

2HAThFemale vs 2HBThFemale 2HAThFemale vs 2HCThFemale 2HAThFemale vs 2HDThFemale 2HBThFemale vs 2HCThFemale 2HBThFemale vs 2HDThFemale 2HCThFemale vs 2HDThFemale
2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.108 0.18 0.645 1. 0.889 0.201 0.685

3HAThFemale vs 3HBThFemale 3HAThFemale vs 3HCThFemale 3HAThFemale vs 3HDThFemale 3HBThFemale vs 3HCThFemale 3HBThFemale vs 3HDThFemale 3HCThFemale vs 3HDThFemale
3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.66174 0.90997 0.00182 0.00013

HCA humerus
HumanThMale p-value 1HAThMale vs 1HBThMale 1HAThMale vs 1HCThMale 1HAThMale vs 1HDThMale 1HBThMale vs 1HCThMale 1HBThMale vs 1HDThMale 1HCThMale vs 1HDThMale

1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.581 0.988 0.648 0.952 0.802 0.995 0.922
2HAThMale vs 2HBThMale 2HAThMale vs 2HCThMale 2HAThMale vs 2HDThMale 2HBThMale vs 2HCThMale 2HBThMale vs 2HDThMale 2HCThMale vs 2HDThMale

2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.00001 0.00001 0.35606 0.97878 0.011 0.00001 0.58426
3HAThMale vs 3HBThMale 3HAThMale vs 3HCThMale 3HAThMale vs 3HDThMale 3HBThMale vs 3HCThMale 3HBThMale vs 3HDThMale 3HCThMale vs 3HDThMale

3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.00001 0.00892 0.00001 0.68631 0.04625 0.25434 0.00009
HCA humerus

Bovine p-value 1HABv vs 1HBBv 1HABv vs 1HCBv 1HABv vs 1HDBv 1HBBv vs 1HCBv 1HBBv vs 1HDBv 1HCBv vs 1HDBv
1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.59 0.913 0.987 0.119 0.926 0.088 0.115

2HABv vs 2HBBv 2HABv vs 2HCBv 2HABv vs 2HDBv 2HBBv vs 2HCBv 2HBBv vs 2HDBv 2HCBv vs 2HDBv
2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.779 0.993 0.805 0.984 0.922 1. 0.949

3HABv vs 3HBBv 3HABv vs 3HCBv 3HABv vs 3HDBv 3HBBv vs 3HCBv 3HBBv vs 3HDBv 3HCBv vs 3HDBv
3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.423 0.927 0.356 0.881 0.108 0.999 0.074

HCA humerus
Porcine p-value 1HAPo vs 1HBPo 1HAPo vs 1HCPo 1HAPo vs 1HDPo 1HBPo vs 1HCPo 1HBPo vs 1HDPo 1HCPo vs 1HDPo

1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.00001 0.7753 0.00001 0.39514 0.00001 0.04883 0.00633
2HAPo vs 2HBPo 2HAPo vs 2HCPo 2HAPo vs 2HDPo 2HBPo vs 2HCPo 2HBPo vs 2HDPo 2HCPo vs 2HDPo

2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.00505 0.9548 0.99452 0.03654 0.86871 0.12743 0.018
3HAPo vs 3HBPo 3HAPo vs 3HCPo 3HAPo vs 3HDPo 3HBPo vs 3HCPo 3HBPo vs 3HDPo 3HCPo vs 3HDPo

3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.03283 0.12654 0.01873 0.889 0.42198 0.09645 0.01298

post hoc test      

post hoc test      

post hoc test      

post hoc test      

Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA
post hoc test      

post hoc test      
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Both Scottish and Thai male groups revealed statistically significant differences in the mid-

shaft and distal segments. Both proximal and distal segments showed statistically significant 

differences in the Thai female group, while only the distal segment demonstrated statistical 

significance in Scottish female group. These pattern of statistical significance in 

circumferential variation also occurred in the HCP and HCD of the four human populations 

(Tables 3.5 and 3.6). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 
 
Table 3.5: Summary of Kruskal-Wallis test and post hoc Dunn’s test based on the comparison of circumferential sampling location, Haversian canal perimeter (HCP-µm), 
human and nonhuman, humerus 

HCP humerus
HumanScFemale p-value 1HAScFemale vs 1HBScFemale 1HAScFemale vs 1HCScFemale 1HAScFemale vs 1HDScFemale 1HBScFemale vs 1HCScFemale 1HBScFemale vs 1HDScFemale 1HCScFemale vs 1HDScFemale

1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.434 0.725 0.912 0.979 0.98 0.494 0.726
2HAScFemale vs 2HBScFemale 2HAScFemale vs 2HCScFemale 2HAScFemale vs 2HDScFemale 2HBScFemale vs 2HCScFemale 2HBScFemale vs 2HDScFemale 2HCScFemale vs 2HDScFemale

2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.594 0.983 0.72 1. 0.473 0.966 0.769
3HAScFemale vs 3HBScFemale 3HAScFemale vs 3HCScFemale 3HAScFemale vs 3HDScFemale 3HBScFemale vs 3HCScFemale 3HBScFemale vs 3HDScFemale 3HCScFemale vs 3HDScFemale

3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.00001 0.00002 0.00004 0.01328 0.9998 0.44226 0.49473
HCP humerus
HumanScMale p-value 1HAScMale vs 1HBScMale 1HAScMale vs 1HCScMale 1HAScMale vs 1HDScMale 1HBScMale vs 1HCScMale 1HBScMale vs 1HDScMale 1HCScMale vs 1HDScMale

1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.854 0.999 0.747 0.804 0.677 0.739 1.
2HAScMale vs 2HBScMale 2HAScMale vs 2HCScMale 2HAScMale vs 2HDScMale 2HBScMale vs 2HCScMale 2HBScMale vs 2HDScMale 2HCScMale vs 2HDScMale

2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.00487 0.02746 0.01669 0.23803 0.99774 0.81219 0.71119
3HAScMale vs 3HBScMale 3HAScMale vs 3HCScMale 3HAScMale vs 3HDScMale 3HBScMale vs 3HCScMale 3HBScMale vs 3HDScMale 3HCScMale vs 3HDScMale

3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.00001 0.00001 0.00067 0.40564 0.04711 0.00001 0.14956
HCP humerus

HumanThFemale p-value 1HAThFemale vs 1HBThFemale 1HAThFemale vs 1HCThFemale 1HAThFemale vs 1HDThFemale 1HBThFemale vs 1HCThFemale 1HBThFemale vs 1HDThFemale 1HCThFemale vs 1HDThFemale
1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.00622 0.63441 0.84077 0.00792 0.99185 0.23295 0.15772

2HAThFemale vs 2HBThFemale 2HAThFemale vs 2HCThFemale 2HAThFemale vs 2HDThFemale 2HBThFemale vs 2HCThFemale 2HBThFemale vs 2HDThFemale 2HCThFemale vs 2HDThFemale
2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.06369 0.16326 0.73017 1. 0.80201 0.14996 0.71657

3HAThFemale vs 3HBThFemale 3HAThFemale vs 3HCThFemale 3HAThFemale vs 3HDThFemale 3HBThFemale vs 3HCThFemale 3HBThFemale vs 3HDThFemale 3HCThFemale vs 3HDThFemale
3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.39479 0.96293 0.00014 0.00002

HCP humerus
HumanThMale p-value 1HAThMale vs 1HBThMale 1HAThMale vs 1HCThMale 1HAThMale vs 1HDThMale 1HBThMale vs 1HCThMale 1HBThMale vs 1HDThMale 1HCThMale vs 1HDThMale

1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.55827 0.99996 0.65564 0.97026 0.65565 0.97543 0.8976
2HAThMale vs 2HBThMale 2HAThMale vs 2HCThMale 2HAThMale vs 2HDThMale 2HBThMale vs 2HCThMale 2HBThMale vs 2HDThMale 2HCThMale vs 2HDThMale

2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.00001 0.00001 0.28237 0.99804 0.00906 0.00001 0.37177
3HAThMale vs 3HBThMale 3HAThMale vs 3HCThMale 3HAThMale vs 3HDThMale 3HBThMale vs 3HCThMale 3HBThMale vs 3HDThMale 3HCThMale vs 3HDThMale

3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.00001 0.04505 0.00001 0.79576 0.00305 0.41872 0.00001
HCP humerus

Bovine p-value 1HABv vs 1HBBv 1HABv vs 1HCBv 1HABv vs 1HDBv 1HBBv vs 1HCBv 1HBBv vs 1HDBv 1HCBv vs 1HDBv
1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.573 0.997 1. 0.678 0.994 0.527 0.712

2HABv vs 2HBBv 2HABv vs 2HCBv 2HABv vs 2HDBv 2HBBv vs 2HCBv 2HBBv vs 2HDBv 2HCBv vs 2HDBv
2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.793 0.991 0.857 1. 0.96 0.997 0.897

3HABv vs 3HBBv 3HABv vs 3HCBv 3HABv vs 3HDBv 3HBBv vs 3HCBv 3HBBv vs 3HDBv 3HCBv vs 3HDBv
3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.455 0.888 0.56 0.925 0.176 1. 0.208

HCP humerus
Porcine p-value 1HAPo vs 1HBPo 1HAPo vs 1HCPo 1HAPo vs 1HDPo 1HBPo vs 1HCPo 1HBPo vs 1HDPo 1HCPo vs 1HDPo

1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.00001 0.47665 0.00006 0.27642 0.00001 0.00508 0.04881
2HAPo vs 2HBPo 2HAPo vs 2HCPo 2HAPo vs 2HDPo 2HBPo vs 2HCPo 2HBPo vs 2HDPo 2HCPo vs 2HDPo

2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.03591 0.44175 0.83503 0.01587 0.32989 0.09479 0.00924
3HAPo vs 3HBPo 3HAPo vs 3HCPo 3HAPo vs 3HDPo 3HBPo vs 3HCPo 3HBPo vs 3HDPo 3HCPo vs 3HDPo

3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.04571 0.4953 0.02307 0.73955 0.11644 0.31279 0.00938

post hoc test      

post hoc test      

post hoc test      

post hoc test      

Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA
post hoc test      

post hoc test      
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Table 3.6: Summary of Kruskal-Wallis test and post hoc Dunn’s test based on the comparison of circumferential sampling location, Haversian canal diameter (HCD-µm), 
human and nonhuman, humerus 

HCD humerus
HumanScFemale p-value 1HAScFemale vs 1HBScFemale 1HAScFemale vs 1HCScFemale 1HAScFemale vs 1HDScFemale 1HBScFemale vs 1HCScFemale 1HBScFemale vs 1HDScFemale 1HCScFemale vs 1HDScFemale

1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.415 0.799 0.997 0.906 0.896 0.4 0.812
2HAScFemale vs 2HBScFemale 2HAScFemale vs 2HCScFemale 2HAScFemale vs 2HDScFemale 2HBScFemale vs 2HCScFemale 2HBScFemale vs 2HDScFemale 2HCScFemale vs 2HDScFemale

2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.622 0.969 0.761 1. 0.467 0.961 0.775
3HAScFemale vs 3HBScFemale 3HAScFemale vs 3HCScFemale 3HAScFemale vs 3HDScFemale 3HBScFemale vs 3HCScFemale 3HBScFemale vs 3HDScFemale 3HCScFemale vs 3HDScFemale

3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.0001 0.00007 0.0001 0.0211 0.99993 0.49247 0.53035
HCD humerus
HumanScMale p-value 1HAScMale vs 1HBScMale 1HAScMale vs 1HCScMale 1HAScMale vs 1HDScMale 1HBScMale vs 1HCScMale 1HBScMale vs 1HDScMale 1HCScMale vs 1HDScMale

1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.902 1. 0.811 0.86 0.779 0.832 1.
2HAScMale vs 2HBScMale 2HAScMale vs 2HCScMale 2HAScMale vs 2HDScMale 2HBScMale vs 2HCScMale 2HBScMale vs 2HDScMale 2HCScMale vs 2HDScMale

2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.00937 0.04359 0.02775 0.31632 0.99795 0.81149 0.71409
3HAScMale vs 3HBScMale 3HAScMale vs 3HCScMale 3HAScMale vs 3HDScMale 3HBScMale vs 3HCScMale 3HBScMale vs 3HDScMale 3HCScMale vs 3HDScMale

3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.0001 0.0001 0.00186 0.46812 0.07393 0.00005 0.19958
HCD humerus

HumanThFemale p-value 1HAThFemale vs 1HBThFemale 1HAThFemale vs 1HCThFemale 1HAThFemale vs 1HDThFemale 1HBThFemale vs 1HCThFemale 1HBThFemale vs 1HDThFemale 1HCThFemale vs 1HDThFemale
1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.00364 0.5306 0.81444 0.00465 0.98085 0.23871 0.13059

2HAThFemale vs 2HBThFemale 2HAThFemale vs 2HCThFemale 2HAThFemale vs 2HDThFemale 2HBThFemale vs 2HCThFemale 2HBThFemale vs 2HDThFemale 2HCThFemale vs 2HDThFemale
2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.053 0.221 0.576 0.985 0.956 0.094 0.357

3HAThFemale vs 3HBThFemale 3HAThFemale vs 3HCThFemale 3HAThFemale vs 3HDThFemale 3HBThFemale vs 3HCThFemale 3HBThFemale vs 3HDThFemale 3HCThFemale vs 3HDThFemale
3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.77121 0.98309 0.00002 0.0001

HCD humerus
HumanThMale p-value 1HAThMale vs 1HBThMale 1HAThMale vs 1HCThMale 1HAThMale vs 1HDThMale 1HBThMale vs 1HCThMale 1HBThMale vs 1HDThMale 1HCThMale vs 1HDThMale

1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.518 1. 0.632 0.995 0.548 0.987 0.787
2HAThMale vs 2HBThMale 2HAThMale vs 2HCThMale 2HAThMale vs 2HDThMale 2HBThMale vs 2HCThMale 2HBThMale vs 2HDThMale 2HCThMale vs 2HDThMale

2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.0001 0.0001 0.13869 1. 0.0131 0.0001 0.1352
3HAThMale vs 3HBThMale 3HAThMale vs 3HCThMale 3HAThMale vs 3HDThMale 3HBThMale vs 3HCThMale 3HBThMale vs 3HDThMale 3HCThMale vs 3HDThMale

3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.0001 0.07193 0.0001 0.81222 0.00241 0.50137 0.0001
HCD humerus

Bovine p-value 1HABv vs 1HBBv 1HABv vs 1HCBv 1HABv vs 1HDBv 1HBBv vs 1HCBv 1HBBv vs 1HDBv 1HCBv vs 1HDBv
1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.748 0.998 1. 0.785 0.996 0.665 0.808

2HABv vs 2HBBv 2HABv vs 2HCBv 2HABv vs 2HDBv 2HBBv vs 2HCBv 2HBBv vs 2HDBv 2HCBv vs 2HDBv
2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.874 0.993 0.898 1. 0.974 0.997 0.924

3HABv vs 3HBBv 3HABv vs 3HCBv 3HABv vs 3HDBv 3HBBv vs 3HCBv 3HBBv vs 3HDBv 3HCBv vs 3HDBv
3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.463 0.899 0.593 0.933 0.206 1. 0.241

HCD humerus 
Porcine p-value 1HAPo vs 1HBPo 1HAPo vs 1HCPo 1HAPo vs 1HDPo 1HBPo vs 1HCPo 1HBPo vs 1HDPo 1HCPo vs 1HDPo

1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.0001 0.61139 0.00061 0.37723 0.0001 0.01995 0.11044
2HAPo vs 2HBPo 2HAPo vs 2HCPo 2HAPo vs 2HDPo 2HBPo vs 2HCPo 2HBPo vs 2HDPo 2HCPo vs 2HDPo

2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.33 0.91 1.00 0.14 0.84 0.46 0.10
3HAPo vs 3HBPo 3HAPo vs 3HCPo 3HAPo vs 3HDPo 3HBPo vs 3HCPo 3HBPo vs 3HDPo 3HCPo vs 3HDPo

3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.09 0.94 0.24 0.99 0.57 0.84 0.14

Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA
post hoc test

post hoc test

post hoc test

post hoc test

post hoc test

post hoc test - 131- 
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Upon application of the post-hoc Dunn’s test, pairwise comparisons revealed intra-

sectional variation for HCA. In the Scottish male group, within the midshaft sites anterior-

medial (Q1-A), posterior-medial (Q2-B) and posterior-lateral (Q3-C) were significantly 

different from one another, within the distal sites anterior-medial (Q1-A), posterior-medial 

(Q2-B), posterior-lateral (Q3-C), posterior-medial (Q2-B), posterior-lateral (Q3-C) and 

anterior-lateral (Q4-D) were significantly different from one another. In Thai male group, 

within the midshaft sites anterior-medial (Q1-A) and posterior-medial (Q2-B) were 

significantly different from one another and posterior-medial (Q2-B), posterior-lateral (Q3-C) 

and anterior-lateral (Q4-D) were significantly different from one another. Within the distal 

sites anterior-medial (Q1-A), posterior-medial (Q2-B) and posterior-lateral (Q3-C) and 

posterior-medial (Q2-B), posterior-lateral (Q3-C) and anterior-lateral (Q4-D) were 

significantly different from one another. In the Scottish female group, within the distal sites 

anterior-medial (Q1-A), posterior-medial (Q2-B), posterior-lateral (Q3-C) and anterior-lateral 

(Q4-D) were significantly different from one another. In the Thai female group, within the 

proximal site anterior-medial (Q1-A) and anterior-lateral (Q4-D) were significantly different 

from one another, within the distal site Q1/Q2, Q1/Q3, Q2/Q4 and Q3/Q4 were significantly 

different from one another. 

In terms of nonhuman populations, there were no statistical differences for HCA, 

HCP and HCD between the four quadrants within each bovine humeral cross-section (Table 

3.4-3.6). In porcine bone, both HCA and HCP revealed statistical significances in the 

circumferential variation of the proximal and distal sites (Table 3.4 and 3.5), while HCD 

showed a statistical significance only in a proximal site (Table 3.6). Upon application of the 

post-hoc Dunn’s test, pairwise comparisons of HCA revealed significant differences in intra-

sectional variation between Q1/Q3, Q2/Q3 and Q3/Q4 within the proximal site, and within 

the distal site Q1/Q3 quadrants were significantly different from one another (Table 3.4). For 

HCP, within the proximal segment Q1/Q3, Q2/Q3 and Q2/Q4 were significantly different 

from one another and Q2/Q3 and Q3/Q4 were significantly different from one another within 

the distal site (Table 3.5). For HCD, within the proximal sites Q1/Q3, Q2/Q3 and Q2/Q4 

were significantly different from one another (Table 3.6). 
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Osteon area (OA- µm2), perimeter (OP- µm) and diameter (OD- µm) 
 

The descriptive statistics for the different circumferential sampling locations is 

presented in Tables 3.7, 3.8 and 3.9. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 
 
Table 3.7: Summary of descriptive statistics based on different circumferential sampling location, osteon area (OA-µm2), human and nonhuman, humerus, standard deviation 
(SD) 

N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD
Human Male 363 16,805.368 17,141.025 5,444.477 352 16,003.245 16,765.845 5,796.121 380 15,868.107 16,046.119 4,721.13 366 16,813.081 16,945.585 5,618.223

Female 353 15,884.6 16,548.232 6,300.039 352 17,028.224 17,835.306 6,577.119 362 16,504.648 17,290.988 6,543.955 311 16,764.229 17,081.046 6,420.694
Male 289 13,264.827 14,796.92 7,817.824 349 13,124.784 14,367.37 8,185.049 229 14,001.946 16,629.385 9,624.312 256 13,805.126 15,548.121 9,091.93

Female 316 14,072.93 16,333.506 8,750.102 280 14,764.999 17,209.421 10,071.63 230 14,873.699 17,312.588 9,502.389 288 13,585.262 15,415.144 8,951.654
Nonhuman 422 25,840.489 26,783.88 8,879.064 460 23,952.855 25,095.16 7,571.437 424 24,492.466 25,547.901 8,575.548 468 25,071.837 25,676.03 8,045.48

418 16,050.025 16,384.827 4,487.026 432 15,776.914 16,541.669 4,632.455 430 15,963.833 16,531.199 4,691.795 442 15,116.782 15,779.459 5,126.861

N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD
Human Male 378 13,348.713 13,711.607 4,662.11 391 13,364.543 13,812.453 4,649.153 377 13,380.767 13,959.885 5,010.009 390 13,112.219 13,680.61 4,221.589

Female 361 15,121.514 15,626.254 4,945.546 383 14,663.332 15,067.755 4,706.59 366 15,251.648 15,330.3 4,754.458 376 15,468.911 15,633.747 4,412.163
Male 313 9,663.676 10,997.029 6,223.815 261 12,435.2 13,132.749 6,748.217 228 9,889.512 11,666.133 6,724.881 310 10,622.067 11,747.095 6,341.689

Female 237 10,772.792 11,910.556 7,009.583 262 12,648.085 13,892.049 7,950.401 200 9,504.596 12,492.365 8,308.544 250 10,458.41 12,182.873 7,997.571
Nonhuman 432 22,967.889 24,548.59 8,236.247 442 23,379.753 23,694.603 8,677.734 444 22,922.427 23,719.087 9,061.802 440 21,352.882 23,056.635 8,328.501

374 17,543.688 18,348.986 5,881.191 400 16,350.854 16,965.335 4,960.774 362 16,955.552 17,370.545 5,015.189 404 16,737.536 16,858.888 4,903.787

N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD
Human Male 464 14,380.598 14,895.398 4,559.918 366 17,147.203 17,241.406 4,938.311 374 15,876.289 16,190.268 4,477.645 370 14,403.245 14,979.561 5,152.989

Female 430 13,830.995 14,283.126 5,016.262 342 15,257.394 16,221.449 5,954.074 342 15,573.77 16,317.319 5,552.103 364 16,232.044 16,631.997 5,684.692
Male 447 9,447.648 10,331.762 5,228.114 372 11,307.211 11,865.676 5,964.787 271 13,231.805 13,707.543 6,234.108 338 9,483.7 10,495.852 5,890.756

Female 407 8,909.221 10,269.434 6,007.424 325 11,684.819 12,577.758 6,367.475 301 11,892.649 13,338.735 7,070.827 356 10,220.943 11,671.934 6,344.618
Nonhuman 424 23,041.068 24,071.282 8,236.605 406 23,784.012 24,286.215 7,889.483 446 22,996.789 24,136.422 8,080.734 428 22,915.329 24,290.824 8,829.236

416 18,409.276 19,081.954 5,843.57 400 17,644.335 18,880.069 6,161.506 414 19,574.094 20,305.257 5,746.412 412 18,154.07 18,939.999 5,618.114

Thai

Scottish

Thai

Scottish

Thai

Scottish

Bovine
Porcine

Distal
Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

Bovine
Porcine

Bovine
Porcine

Mid-shaft
Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

OA (µm2) Humerus
Proximal

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4
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Table 3.8: Summary of descriptive statistics based on different circumferential sampling location, osteon perimeter (OP-µm), human and nonhuman, humerus, standard 
deviation (SD) 
 

N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD

Human Male 363 463.418 462.162 75.689 352 451.966 456.179 79.743 380 451.049 449.389 66.479 366 463.417 459.479 77.741

Female 353 451.465 454.215 88.132 352 474.166 472.403 90.139 362 465.294 464.252 90.001 311 463.787 461.814 87.246

Male 289 423.34 429.976 113.617 349 421.343 423.225 118. 229 430.625 452.541 128.815 256 426.442 439.036 121.596

Female 316 442.408 453.562 121.868 280 444.937 461.186 134.881 230 455.993 466.258 121.652 288 426.895 438.092 124.494

Nonhuman 422 580.259 582.448 94.082 460 557.448 565.585 83.373 424 561.871 568.496 93.608 468 571.184 570.61 90.634

418 456.654 457.246 61.501 432 452.501 458.364 63.731 430 453.569 458.61 61.634 442 446.278 447.35 66.909

N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD

Human Male 378 413.767 414.154 71.471 391 414.628 415.518 70.985 377 414.023 416.294 76.167 390 410.286 414.672 64.632

Female 361 438.198 440.915 69.707 383 432.507 433.748 67.578 366 441.215 437.609 67.881 376 445.551 441.657 63.312

Male 313 358.773 369.412 102.75 261 403.666 402.457 103.342 228 367.048 379.495 107.71 310 376.346 379.896 100.616

Female 237 374.331 383.671 113.568 262 414.798 415.142 116.589 200 366.237 391.806 124.639 250 370.035 380.686 123.551

Nonhuman 432 548.49 556.205 91.89 442 549.089 545.364 98.904 444 547.032 545.384 102.752 440 523.579 539.527 95.512

374 481.608 478.924 74.972 400 458.349 460.737 66.793 362 465.492 466.043 67.445 404 465.546 461.732 69.083

N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD

Human Male 464 435.48 433.77 67.41 366 470.794 467.195 66.251 374 452.575 453.511 61.837 370 432.266 432.842 74.219

Female 430 421.707 422.596 75.576 342 442.097 449.097 85.951 342 449.364 453.662 77.142 364 456.295 456.9 79.456

Male 447 357.281 360.162 92.39 372 388.776 384.55 98.398 271 421.346 416.88 98.124 338 356.483 360.266 100.939

Female 407 342.94 356.793 100.803 325 396.203 398.288 102.525 301 398.811 407.915 109.151 356 366.396 379.74 102.129

Nonhuman 424 543.366 548.941 92.66 406 550.943 550.398 89.642 446 545.733 548.216 92.36 428 538.315 547.991 99.052

416 490.708 492.577 75.005 400 478.035 487.971 78.198 414 504.059 506.923 71.921 412 484.976 489.215 73.019

Thai

Scottish

Thai

Scottish

Thai

Scottish

Bovine

Porcine

Distal

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

Bovine

Porcine

Bovine

Porcine

Mid-shaft

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

OP (µm) Humerus

Proximal

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4
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Table 3.9: Summary of descriptive statistics based on different circumferential sampling location, osteon diameter (OD-µm), human and nonhuman, humerus, standard 
deviation (SD) 
 
 

 

 

 

 

N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD

Human Male 363 160.319 158.861 25.656 352 155.407 156.586 27.192 380 154.872 154.938 23.39 366 159.302 158.342 26.856

Female 353 158.346 160.353 31.617 352 168.09 166.89 31.937 362 162.8 163.217 31.392 311 162.435 162.613 30.295

Male 289 157.054 159.515 44.298 349 156.152 157.729 45.627 229 162.013 167.398 47.521 256 155.294 162.192 45.572

Female 316 166.768 169.28 47.718 280 166.291 171.036 50.545 230 171.9 173.201 45.569 288 156.617 163.026 48.675

Nonhuman 422 180.515 184.817 37.119 460 176.335 179.466 34.01 424 176.205 180.39 36.692 468 178.826 181.061 35.967

418 141.698 145.029 26.725 432 143.347 145.414 26.959 430 142.095 145.487 26.492 442 138.178 141.916 27.473

N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD

Human Male 378 145.929 146.063 24.989 391 146.015 146.302 25.03 377 145.811 146.558 26.87 390 144.292 146. 22.816

Female 361 150.029 150.451 24.113 383 147.58 147.933 23.248 366 150.431 149.304 23.262 376 152.34 150.744 21.76

Male 313 133.134 136.195 39.512 261 143.877 146.684 37.965 228 136.78 140.759 41.168 310 135.487 138.455 35.893

Female 237 138.24 142.548 44.313 262 151.92 155.005 43.59 200 139.552 146.902 49.391 250 133.987 138.623 44.608

Nonhuman 432 175.965 176.576 35.062 442 172.986 173.163 36.498 444 169.849 173.161 37.638 440 169.322 171.318 35.314

374 150.787 152.237 26.92 400 146.749 146.497 23.914 362 147.029 148.199 24.029 404 145.713 146.672 26.247

N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD

Human Male 464 134.508 137.668 26.673 366 146.362 148.276 27.119 374 140.563 143.933 25.713 370 134.793 137.373 28.441

Female 430 133.356 134.206 27.795 342 141.511 142.325 31.615 342 139.903 144.021 29.267 364 142.397 144.97 30.674

Male 447 132.399 133.619 35.457 372 141.96 141.682 36.169 271 157.28 154.847 37.215 338 133.687 133.72 37.579

Female 407 127.966 132.676 38.267 325 146.882 149.251 39.766 301 149.749 151.266 42.737 356 134.484 139.164 38.872

Nonhuman 424 173.177 174.622 31.443 406 173.479 175.086 30.552 446 174.739 174.392 31.348 428 171.89 174.32 33.358

416 154.478 156.348 29.722 400 152.326 154.886 30.456 414 158.863 160.901 29.248 412 153.506 155.281 29.141

Thai

Scottish

Thai

Scottish

Thai

Scottish

Bovine

Porcine

Distal

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

Bovine

Porcine

Bovine

Porcine

Mid-shaft

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

OD (µm) Humerus

Proximal

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4
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The Kruskal-Wallis (K-W) test for OA revealed statistically significant differences 

between quadrants within the humerus of the four human groups (Table 3.10). 



 

 
 
Table 3.10: Summary of Kruskal-Wallis test and post hoc Dunn’s test based on the comparison of circumferential sampling location, osteon area (OA-µm2), human and 
nonhuman, humerus

OA humerus
HumanScFemale p-value 1HAScFemale vs 1HBScFemale 1HAScFemale vs 1HCScFemale 1HAScFemale vs 1HDScFemale 1HBScFemale vs 1HCScFemale 1HBScFemale vs 1HDScFemale 1HCScFemale vs 1HDScFemale

1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.067 0.073 0.501 0.771 0.737 0.523 0.981
2HAScFemale vs 2HBScFemale 2HAScFemale vs 2HCScFemale 2HAScFemale vs 2HDScFemale 2HBScFemale vs 2HCScFemale 2HBScFemale vs 2HDScFemale 2HCScFemale vs 2HDScFemale

2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.201 0.455 0.869 1. 0.9 0.433 0.856
3HAScFemale vs 3HBScFemale 3HAScFemale vs 3HCScFemale 3HAScFemale vs 3HDScFemale 3HBScFemale vs 3HCScFemale 3HBScFemale vs 3HDScFemale 3HCScFemale vs 3HDScFemale

3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.0001 0.00004 0.00001 0.0001 0.99695 0.80832 0.90317
OA humerus

HumanScMale p-value 1HAScMale vs 1HBScMale 1HAScMale vs 1HCScMale 1HAScMale vs 1HDScMale 1HBScMale vs 1HCScMale 1HBScMale vs 1HDScMale 1HCScMale vs 1HDScMale
1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.0326 0.35318 0.00581 0.62522 0.07182 0.65578 0.0231

2HAScMale vs 2HBScMale 2HAScMale vs 2HCScMale 2HAScMale vs 2HDScMale 2HBScMale vs 2HCScMale 2HBScMale vs 2HDScMale 2HCScMale vs 2HDScMale
2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.968 0.993 0.91 1. 0.979 0.984 0.875

3HAScMale vs 3HBScMale 3HAScMale vs 3HCScMale 3HAScMale vs 3HDScMale 3HBScMale vs 3HCScMale 3HBScMale vs 3HDScMale 3HCScMale vs 3HDScMale
3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.0001 0.0001 0.00169 0.99578 0.03011 0.0001 0.00769

OA humerus
HumanThFemale p-value 1HAThFemale vs 1HBThFemale 1HAThFemale vs 1HCThFemale 1HAThFemale vs 1HDThFemale 1HBThFemale vs 1HCThFemale 1HBThFemale vs 1HDThFemale 1HCThFemale vs 1HDThFemale

1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.073 0.725 0.688 0.69 0.999 0.153 0.151
2HAThFemale vs 2HBThFemale 2HAThFemale vs 2HCThFemale 2HAThFemale vs 2HDThFemale 2HBThFemale vs 2HCThFemale 2HBThFemale vs 2HDThFemale 2HCThFemale vs 2HDThFemale

2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.02166 0.04675 0.89623 0.98556 0.30422 0.10693 0.98164
3HAThFemale vs 3HBThFemale 3HAThFemale vs 3HCThFemale 3HAThFemale vs 3HDThFemale 3HBThFemale vs 3HCThFemale 3HBThFemale vs 3HDThFemale 3HCThFemale vs 3HDThFemale

3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.0001 0.00004 0.0001 0.0288 0.53296 0.3367 0.01197
OA humerus

HumanThMale p-value 1HAThMale vs 1HBThMale 1HAThMale vs 1HCThMale 1HAThMale vs 1HDThMale 1HBThMale vs 1HCThMale 1HBThMale vs 1HDThMale 1HCThMale vs 1HDThMale
1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.01436 0.94172 0.12369 0.79367 0.02345 0.42851 0.59303

2HAThMale vs 2HBThMale 2HAThMale vs 2HCThMale 2HAThMale vs 2HDThMale 2HBThMale vs 2HCThMale 2HBThMale vs 2HDThMale 2HCThMale vs 2HDThMale
2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.00126 0.00156 0.70475 0.55565 0.10198 0.09164 0.99923

3HAThMale vs 3HBThMale 3HAThMale vs 3HCThMale 3HAThMale vs 3HDThMale 3HBThMale vs 3HCThMale 3HBThMale vs 3HDThMale 3HCThMale vs 3HDThMale
3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.0001 0.00261 0.0001 0.98448 0.00122 0.01931 0.0001

OA humerus
Bovine p-value 1HABv vs 1HBBv 1HABv vs 1HCBv 1HABv vs 1HDBv 1HBBv vs 1HCBv 1HBBv vs 1HDBv 1HCBv vs 1HDBv

1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.0207 0.02709 0.19287 0.26299 0.88199 0.76587 0.99676
2HABv vs 2HBBv 2HABv vs 2HCBv 2HABv vs 2HDBv 2HBBv vs 2HCBv 2HBBv vs 2HDBv 2HCBv vs 2HDBv

2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.085 0.54 0.563 0.087 1. 0.749 0.725
3HABv vs 3HBBv 3HABv vs 3HCBv 3HABv vs 3HDBv 3HBBv vs 3HCBv 3HBBv vs 3HDBv 3HCBv vs 3HDBv

3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.95 0.708 0.908 0.698 0.792 0.994 0.783
OA humerus

Porcine p-value 1HAPo vs 1HBPo 1HAPo vs 1HCPo 1HAPo vs 1HDPo 1HBPo vs 1HCPo 1HBPo vs 1HDPo 1HCPo vs 1HDPo
1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.01 0.63002 0.65341 0.06166 0.97416 0.01769 0.01945

2HAPo vs 2HBPo 2HAPo vs 2HCPo 2HAPo vs 2HDPo 2HBPo vs 2HCPo 2HBPo vs 2HDPo 2HCPo vs 2HDPo
2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.00022 0.00343 0.08936 0.0012 0.76382 0.99365 0.60415

3HAPo vs 3HBPo 3HAPo vs 3HCPo 3HAPo vs 3HDPo 3HBPo vs 3HCPo 3HBPo vs 3HDPo 3HCPo vs 3HDPo
3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.00095 0.97028 0.02835 0.98905 0.00718 0.99918 0.01051

Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA
post hoc test

post hoc test

post hoc test

post hoc test

post hoc test

post hoc test
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The Thai male group revealed statistically significant differences between quadrants within 

each humeral cross-section. Both proximal and distal segments showed statistically 

significant differences in the Scottish male group. The Thai female group revealed 

statistically significant differences in the midshaft and distal segments, while only the distal 

segment demonstrated statistical significance in the Scottish female group. Dunn’s post hoc 

test was applied for stepwise comparisons between sites. In the Thai male group, within the 

proximal site Q2/Q3 quadrant were significantly different from one another, within midshaft 

site Q1/Q2 quadrant were significantly different and within the distal site only Q1/Q4 

demonstrated no statistically significant differences. In the Scottish male group, within the 

proximal segments Q1/Q3 and Q3/Q4 were significantly different from one another, and 

within the distal segment only Q1/Q4 showed no significant differences. In the Thai female 

group, within midshaft sites Q1/Q2 were significantly different from one another and within 

the distal site Q2/Q3 and Q2/Q4 showed no significant difference from one another. In the 

Scottish female group, Q1/Q2, Q1/Q3 and Q1/Q4 within the distal segment were 

significantly different from one another (Table 6.10). Similar to OA, statistical analyses of 

OP and OD within the mid-shaft and distal sites revealed the same patterns except for OD of 

the proximal segment which showed no statistically significant differences (Table 3.11 and 

3.12).  



 

 
 
Table 3.11: Summary of Kruskal-Wallis test and post hoc Dunn’s test based on the comparison of circumferential sampling location, osteon perimeter (OP-µm), human and 
nonhuman, humerus 
 

OP humerus
HumanScFemale p-value 1HAScFemale vs 1HBScFemale 1HAScFemale vs 1HCScFemale 1HAScFemale vs 1HDScFemale 1HBScFemale vs 1HCScFemale 1HBScFemale vs 1HDScFemale 1HCScFemale vs 1HDScFemale

1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.058 0.061 0.517 0.751 0.683 0.505 0.989
2HAScFemale vs 2HBScFemale 2HAScFemale vs 2HCScFemale 2HAScFemale vs 2HDScFemale 2HBScFemale vs 2HCScFemale 2HBScFemale vs 2HDScFemale 2HCScFemale vs 2HDScFemale

2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.275 0.548 0.932 0.999 0.892 0.452 0.879
3HAScFemale vs 3HBScFemale 3HAScFemale vs 3HCScFemale 3HAScFemale vs 3HDScFemale 3HBScFemale vs 3HCScFemale 3HBScFemale vs 3HDScFemale 3HCScFemale vs 3HDScFemale

3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.9043 0.63623 0.96125
OP humerus

HumanScMale p-value 1HAScMale vs 1HBScMale 1HAScMale vs 1HCScMale 1HAScMale vs 1HDScMale 1HBScMale vs 1HCScMale 1HBScMale vs 1HDScMale 1HCScMale vs 1HDScMale
1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.109 0.768 0.146 0.972 0.683 0.951 0.337

2HAScMale vs 2HBScMale 2HAScMale vs 2HCScMale 2HAScMale vs 2HDScMale 2HBScMale vs 2HCScMale 2HBScMale vs 2HDScMale 2HCScMale vs 2HDScMale
2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.983 0.995 0.982 1. 0.999 0.999 0.992

3HAScMale vs 3HBScMale 3HAScMale vs 3HCScMale 3HAScMale vs 3HDScMale 3HBScMale vs 3HCScMale 3HBScMale vs 3HDScMale 3HCScMale vs 3HDScMale
3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.0001 0.0001 0.00053 0.99799 0.05569 0.0001 0.00061

OP humerus
HumanThFemale p-value 1HAThFemale vs 1HBThFemale 1HAThFemale vs 1HCThFemale 1HAThFemale vs 1HDThFemale 1HBThFemale vs 1HCThFemale 1HBThFemale vs 1HDThFemale 1HCThFemale vs 1HDThFemale

1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.05 0.909 0.716 0.518 0.977 0.189 0.094
2HAThFemale vs 2HBThFemale 2HAThFemale vs 2HCThFemale 2HAThFemale vs 2HDThFemale 2HBThFemale vs 2HCThFemale 2HBThFemale vs 2HDThFemale 2HCThFemale vs 2HDThFemale

2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.00456 0.03507 0.91818 0.99455 0.22883 0.01416 0.81023
3HAThFemale vs 3HBThFemale 3HAThFemale vs 3HCThFemale 3HAThFemale vs 3HDThFemale 3HBThFemale vs 3HCThFemale 3HBThFemale vs 3HDThFemale 3HCThFemale vs 3HDThFemale

3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.02527 0.71628 0.14116 0.00718
OP humerus

HumanThMale p-value 1HAThMale vs 1HBThMale 1HAThMale vs 1HCThMale 1HAThMale vs 1HDThMale 1HBThMale vs 1HCThMale 1HBThMale vs 1HDThMale 1HCThMale vs 1HDThMale
1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.0293 0.91882 0.21142 0.85577 0.0416 0.46434 0.67526

2HAThMale vs 2HBThMale 2HAThMale vs 2HCThMale 2HAThMale vs 2HDThMale 2HBThMale vs 2HCThMale 2HBThMale vs 2HDThMale 2HCThMale vs 2HDThMale
2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.00179 0.00234 0.73968 0.65882 0.11187 0.08079 0.99998

3HAThMale vs 3HBThMale 3HAThMale vs 3HCThMale 3HAThMale vs 3HDThMale 3HBThMale vs 3HCThMale 3HBThMale vs 3HDThMale 3HCThMale vs 3HDThMale
3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.0001 0.00521 0.0001 1. 0.00062 0.01156 0.0001

OP humerus
Bovine p-value 1HABv vs 1HBBv 1HABv vs 1HCBv 1HABv vs 1HDBv 1HBBv vs 1HCBv 1HBBv vs 1HDBv 1HCBv vs 1HDBv

1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.059 0.054 0.169 0.283 0.973 0.869 0.989
2HABv vs 2HBBv 2HABv vs 2HCBv 2HABv vs 2HDBv 2HBBv vs 2HCBv 2HBBv vs 2HDBv 2HCBv vs 2HDBv

2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.084 0.439 0.44 0.094 1. 0.851 0.85
3HABv vs 3HBBv 3HABv vs 3HCBv 3HABv vs 3HDBv 3HBBv vs 3HCBv 3HBBv vs 3HDBv 3HCBv vs 3HDBv

3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.971 0.822 0.909 0.882 0.734 0.71 0.972
OP humerus 

Porcine p-value 1HAPo vs 1HBPo 1HAPo vs 1HCPo 1HAPo vs 1HDPo 1HBPo vs 1HCPo 1HBPo vs 1HDPo 1HCPo vs 1HDPo
1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.018 0.798 0.755 0.023 0.955 0.01 0.009

2HAPo vs 2HBPo 2HAPo vs 2HCPo 2HAPo vs 2HDPo 2HBPo vs 2HCPo 2HBPo vs 2HDPo 2HCPo vs 2HDPo
2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.009 0.004 0.098 0.008 0.776 0.998 0.866

3HAPo vs 3HBPo 3HAPo vs 3HCPo 3HAPo vs 3HDPo 3HBPo vs 3HCPo 3HBPo vs 3HDPo 3HCPo vs 3HDPo
3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.01 0.855 0.053 0.936 0.004 0.996 0.009

post hoc test

post hoc test

post hoc test

post hoc test

Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA
post hoc test

post hoc test
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Table 3.12: Summary of Kruskal-Wallis test and post hoc Dunn’s test based on the comparison of circumferential sampling location, osteon diameter (OD-µm), human and 
nonhuman, humerus

OD humerus
HumanScFemale p-value 1HAScFemale vs 1HBScFemale 1HAScFemale vs 1HCScFemale 1HAScFemale vs 1HDScFemale 1HBScFemale vs 1HCScFemale 1HBScFemale vs 1HDScFemale 1HCScFemale vs 1HDScFemale

1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.05 0.054 0.684 0.835 0.485 0.381 0.996
2HAScFemale vs 2HBScFemale 2HAScFemale vs 2HCScFemale 2HAScFemale vs 2HDScFemale 2HBScFemale vs 2HCScFemale 2HBScFemale vs 2HDScFemale 2HCScFemale vs 2HDScFemale

2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.254 0.531 0.93 0.999 0.883 0.422 0.868
3HAScFemale vs 3HBScFemale 3HAScFemale vs 3HCScFemale 3HAScFemale vs 3HDScFemale 3HBScFemale vs 3HCScFemale 3HBScFemale vs 3HDScFemale 3HCScFemale vs 3HDScFemale

3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.00001 0.00276 0.00013 0.00001 0.9066 0.70738 0.98086
OD humerus

HumanScMale p-value 1HAScMale vs 1HBScMale 1HAScMale vs 1HCScMale 1HAScMale vs 1HDScMale 1HBScMale vs 1HCScMale 1HBScMale vs 1HDScMale 1HCScMale vs 1HDScMale
1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.059 0.707 0.231 0.995 0.862 0.841 0.355

2HAScMale vs 2HBScMale 2HAScMale vs 2HCScMale 2HAScMale vs 2HDScMale 2HBScMale vs 2HCScMale 2HBScMale vs 2HDScMale 2HCScMale vs 2HDScMale
2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.991 0.999 0.995 1. 0.999 0.999 0.992

3HAScMale vs 3HBScMale 3HAScMale vs 3HCScMale 3HAScMale vs 3HDScMale 3HBScMale vs 3HCScMale 3HBScMale vs 3HDScMale 3HCScMale vs 3HDScMale
3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.00001 0.00001 0.01104 0.99899 0.18809 0.00001 0.01195

OD humerus
HumanThFemale p-value 1HAThFemale vs 1HBThFemale 1HAThFemale vs 1HCThFemale 1HAThFemale vs 1HDThFemale 1HBThFemale vs 1HCThFemale 1HBThFemale vs 1HDThFemale 1HCThFemale vs 1HDThFemale

1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.084 0.978 0.831 0.47 0.968 0.272 0.129
2HAThFemale vs 2HBThFemale 2HAThFemale vs 2HCThFemale 2HAThFemale vs 2HDThFemale 2HBThFemale vs 2HCThFemale 2HBThFemale vs 2HDThFemale 2HCThFemale vs 2HDThFemale

2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.00039 0.02484 0.80094 0.82228 0.30528 0.00086 0.29528
3HAThFemale vs 3HBThFemale 3HAThFemale vs 3HCThFemale 3HAThFemale vs 3HDThFemale 3HBThFemale vs 3HCThFemale 3HBThFemale vs 3HDThFemale 3HCThFemale vs 3HDThFemale

3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.16844 0.94001 0.01236 0.0018
OD humerus

HumanThMale p-value 1HAThMale vs 1HBThMale 1HAThMale vs 1HCThMale 1HAThMale vs 1HDThMale 1HBThMale vs 1HCThMale 1HBThMale vs 1HDThMale 1HCThMale vs 1HDThMale
1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.125 0.971 0.284 0.926 0.103 0.703 0.666

2HAThMale vs 2HBThMale 2HAThMale vs 2HCThMale 2HAThMale vs 2HDThMale 2HBThMale vs 2HCThMale 2HBThMale vs 2HDThMale 2HCThMale vs 2HDThMale
2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.00972 0.01473 0.60405 0.91098 0.41115 0.09167 0.9254

3HAThMale vs 3HBThMale 3HAThMale vs 3HCThMale 3HAThMale vs 3HDThMale 3HBThMale vs 3HCThMale 3HBThMale vs 3HDThMale 3HCThMale vs 3HDThMale
3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.00001 0.01958 0.00001 0.99998 0.00015 0.03826 0.00001

OD humerus
Bovine p-value 1HABv vs 1HBBv 1HABv vs 1HCBv 1HABv vs 1HDBv 1HBBv vs 1HCBv 1HBBv vs 1HDBv 1HCBv vs 1HDBv

1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.206 0.181 0.36 0.489 0.986 0.928 0.994
2HABv vs 2HBBv 2HABv vs 2HCBv 2HABv vs 2HDBv 2HBBv vs 2HCBv 2HBBv vs 2HDBv 2HCBv vs 2HDBv

2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.17 0.584 0.582 0.203 1. 0.902 0.902
3HABv vs 3HBBv 3HABv vs 3HCBv 3HABv vs 3HDBv 3HBBv vs 3HCBv 3HBBv vs 3HDBv 3HCBv vs 3HDBv

3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.971 0.833 0.915 0.889 0.75 0.727 0.973
OD humerus 

Porcine p-value 1HAPo vs 1HBPo 1HAPo vs 1HCPo 1HAPo vs 1HDPo 1HBPo vs 1HCPo 1HBPo vs 1HDPo 1HCPo vs 1HDPo
1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.134 0.998 0.996 0.412 1. 0.297 0.28

2HAPo vs 2HBPo 2HAPo vs 2HCPo 2HAPo vs 2HDPo 2HBPo vs 2HCPo 2HBPo vs 2HDPo 2HCPo vs 2HDPo
2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.016 0.01939 0.19741 0.0249 0.83532 0.99975 0.8744

3HAPo vs 3HBPo 3HAPo vs 3HCPo 3HAPo vs 3HDPo 3HBPo vs 3HCPo 3HBPo vs 3HDPo 3HCPo vs 3HDPo
3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.008 0.92 0.18 0.966 0.039 0.998 0.06

post hoc test

post hoc test

post hoc test

post hoc test

Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA
post hoc test

post hoc test
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In the bovine group, the only comparison that revealed statistically significant 

differences was the OA between Q1/Q2 within the proximal site while those of midshaft and 

distal sites showed no statistical differences. OP and OD demonstrated no statistical 

differences (Table 3.10-3.12).  

 Both OA and OP comparisons from the porcine group revealed statistically significant 

differences between the four quadrants within each humeral cross-section (Table 3.10 and 

3.11). The OD within the proximal site showed no statistical significance while midshaft and 

distal sites revealed statistically significant results (Table 3.12). After the post-hoc Dunn’s 

test was performed, the OA of Q2/Q4 and Q3/Q4 within the proximal site were shown to be 

significantly different from one another, within midshaft sites Q1/Q2 and Q1/Q4 were 

significantly different from one another and within distal section Q1/Q3, Q2/Q3 and Q3/Q4 

were significantly different from one another. All the stepwise comparisons for OP 

demonstrated a similar pattern of significance to OA, except an additional statistical 

significance between Q1/Q4 within the proximal site and the absence of statistical 

significance between Q1/Q3 within the distal segment. The OD post-hoc test revealed 

statistically significant differences between Q1/Q2 and Q1/Q4 within the midshaft site and 

Q2/Q3 within the distal segment.  

 
3.1.1.2 Femur  
 
Haversian canal area (HCA-µm2), perimeter (HCP-µm) and diameter (HCD-µm) 
  

The descriptive statistics based on different circumferential sampling locations are 

presented in Tables 3.13, 3.14 and 3.15. 



 

 
 
Table 3.13: Summary of descriptive statistics based on different circumferential sampling location, Haversian canal area (HCA-µm2), human and nonhuman, femur, standard deviation (SD) 

N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD
Male 349 2,506.265 2,970.36 1,895.418 323 2,181.162 2,578.565 1,600.132 329 1,952.955 2,414.462 1,575.783 367 1,843.239 2,191.432 1,278.104

Female 332 1,897.056 2,294.425 1,326.596 340 2,185.087 2,661.7 1,704.22 356 2,273.232 2,549.986 1,452.856 372 1,813.987 2,270.361 1,468.607
Male 365 1,146.907 1,784.72 1,763.509 325 1,649.593 2,434.676 2,434.992 446 941.763 1,432.977 1,491.991 447 1,153.274 1,722.073 1,637.189

Female 401 1,301.02 2,224.815 2,582.451 417 1,433.413 2,165.595 2,151.723 442 1,308.76 1,923.412 2,043.376 405 1,223.139 2,004.77 2,300.037
429 726.744 780.611 288.213 424 740.591 785.904 317.246 436 820.686 824.327 309.461 428 772.533 819.599 307.924
442 635.817 733.436 348.198 442 719.646 874.988 561.573 416 784.715 911.29 531.439 456 679.59 819.341 479.505

N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD
Male 333 2,062.263 2,406.596 1,395.484 356 1,902.957 2,148.976 1,245.292 394 1,703.05 1,966.755 1,154.314 390 1,775.535 1,976.483 1,080.138

Female 318 2,529.872 2,920.309 1,859.045 331 2,416.729 2,830.33 1,653.053 334 2,289.935 2,676.474 1,555.751 371 2,240.302 2,567.385 1,411.235
Male 423 1,182.523 1,685.681 1,484.27 442 1,043.964 1,677.653 1,724.831 403 950.619 1,605.141 1,802.875 588 923.894 1,394.883 1,445.865

Female 421 1,464.193 2,029.033 1,970.317 495 1,221.593 1,771.4 1,807.142 480 1,350.397 1,898.041 1,831.599 522 1,113.852 1,699.629 1,757.758
329 753.422 804.006 326.253 348 788.406 818.757 281.471 304 780.801 832. 328.368 296 758.831 803.769 299.835
478 798.067 890.892 419.934 470 786.912 899.136 472.767 474 871.079 990.596 534.291 466 753.786 908.94 498.665

N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD
Male 450 1,710.428 2,514.673 2,128.767 435 1,892.851 2,718.82 2,493.52 409 2,098.094 2,861.193 2,376.891 433 1,912.182 2,539.941 2,264.819

Female 381 1,477.447 2,134.605 1,905.12 378 1,501.136 1,957.278 1,415.234 391 1,395.64 1,830.878 1,481.56 390 1,527.05 2,041.672 1,610.735
Male 387 1,295.82 1,928.508 1,993.406 340 1,197.963 1,887.434 2,074.125 352 1,382.781 2,103.079 2,195.075 343 1,126.466 2,077.99 2,316.005

Female 362 1,583.966 2,225.515 1,990.123 483 1,190.307 1,790.673 1,916.506 406 1,414.845 1,956.269 1,716.801 392 1,334.68 1,868.361 1,698.136
414 761.535 822.792 336.74 374 800.406 883.656 372.771 390 808.207 875.156 373.115 412 838.601 876.518 335.191
434 929.895 969.276 395.037 440 917.895 988.758 382.251 458 881.558 948.189 413.804 440 897.783 991.135 357.875

Nonhuman

Human

Nonhuman

Human

Nonhuman

Human

Scottish

Scottish

Scottish

Thai

Thai

Thai

Q4

Mid-shaft

Distal

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

Q4

Bovine
Porcine

Bovine
Porcine

Bovine
Porcine

Q1 Q2 Q3

Proximal

Q1 Q2 Q3

HCA (µm2) Femur
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Table 3.14: Summary of descriptive statistics based on different circumferential sampling location, Haversian canal perimeter (HCP-µm), human and nonhuman, femur, 
standard deviation (SD) 
 

N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD

Human Male 349 178.105 186.028 55.966 323 166.227 173.679 51.404 329 157.053 167.547 50.953 367 153.532 160.746 44.738

Female 332 155.108 164.409 46.541 340 166.67 175.659 54.645 356 169.787 173.407 48.204 372 152.096 162.183 50.083

Male 365 123.867 139.71 63.584 325 145.838 161.083 75.701 446 111.965 124.773 56.42 447 124.18 137.708 60.904

Female 401 130.095 152.015 77.467 417 136.953 154.067 70.059 442 130.224 144.472 66.669 405 127.539 146.349 71.11

Nonhuman 429 96.548 98.084 18.277 424 97.251 98.132 19.805 436 102.012 100.682 19.171 428 99.074 100.424 18.859

442 90.431 94.447 21.778 442 96.016 101.782 29.196 416 100. 104.131 29.434 456 93.207 98.913 26.935

N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD

Human Male 333 162.095 168.982 46.159 356 155.878 159.651 43.646 394 147.494 152.471 42.674 390 150.057 153.313 40.885

Female 318 179.78 184.676 56.433 331 176.382 183.238 51.604 334 170.946 177.959 50.338 371 169.357 175.224 46.613

Male 423 125.355 137.983 57.011 442 117.666 134.818 62.721 403 111.911 129.485 65.141 588 110.156 122.898 55.935

Female 421 138.157 149.984 63.351 495 126.956 139.363 62.034 480 132.079 144.3 61.869 522 120.777 134.951 63.271

Nonhuman 329 98.096 99.481 19.362 348 100.304 100.637 17.476 304 100.217 101.129 19.577 296 98.222 99.431 18.764

478 101.594 103.793 24.345 470 100.157 103.854 26.076 474 105.128 108.562 28.433 466 98.05 104.034 27.667

N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD

Human Male 450 149.48 168.022 63.635 435 155.648 173.459 69.966 409 163.831 178.766 69.481 433 156.418 168.702 64.438

Female 381 137.354 153.802 60.285 378 139.113 150.823 48.725 391 133.62 144.293 51.11 390 140.114 152.939 52.629

Male 387 129.791 146.329 68.227 340 125.546 141.901 69.614 352 135.812 150.341 71.424 343 122.862 147.484 77.831

Female 362 144.916 159.94 67.805 483 125.213 139.469 64.558 406 134.507 148.504 60.441 392 132.585 145.326 61.065

Nonhuman 414 98.287 100.347 20.335 374 100.631 103.776 21.247 390 101.436 103.127 21.427 412 102.962 103.56 19.92

434 108.226 108.652 22.591 440 107.931 110.004 21.008 458 105.788 107.201 23.295 440 106.662 110.428 19.671

Scottish

Thai

Scottish

Thai

Bovine

Porcine

Bovine

Porcine

Distal

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

Scottish

Thai

Bovine

Porcine

Mid-shaft

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

HCP (µm) Femur

Proximal
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Table 3.15: Summary of descriptive statistics based on different circumferential sampling location, Haversian canal diameter (HCD-µm), human and nonhuman, femur, 
standard deviation (SD)

N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD

Human Male 349 61.198 63.782 19.276 323 56.942 59.586 17.398 329 53.915 57.472 17.37 367 52.582 55.034 15.192

Female 332 53.687 56.641 15.922 340 58.146 60.406 18.503 356 58.238 59.556 16.367 372 52.248 55.547 16.935

Male 365 44.679 50.732 23.756 325 51.204 57.236 27.469 446 40.368 45.027 20.724 447 44.578 49.734 22.631

Female 401 47.647 55.157 27.884 417 49.617 56.407 26.549 442 46.469 52.438 24.905 405 47.477 53.441 26.611

Nonhuman 429 32.161 32.564 6.533 424 32.077 32.722 7.003 436 33.55 33.524 6.6 428 33.055 33.543 6.673

442 28.876 29.978 7.73 442 30.33 32.306 10.008 416 31.245 33.052 10.11 456 29.676 31.396 9.3

N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD

Human Male 333 56.404 58.631 15.981 356 53.891 55.324 15.163 394 51.036 52.776 14.84 390 51.546 52.707 14.253

Female 318 62.936 64.467 19.259 331 62.918 64.281 17.684 334 60.107 62.285 17.448 371 59.608 61.36 15.897

Male 423 45.72 50.27 21.33 442 43.813 49.106 23.077 403 40.145 46.624 23.841 588 39.693 44.159 20.269

Female 421 48.445 53.795 23.133 495 46.562 50.522 22.777 480 46.55 51.545 22.348 522 43.469 48.588 23.044

Nonhuman 329 32.161 32.672 7.062 348 32.909 32.928 6.145 304 31.748 32.614 7.103 296 31.694 32.06 6.492

478 32.133 32.985 8.293 470 32.135 32.992 8.893 474 33.002 34.503 9.539 466 31.492 33.062 9.287

N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD

Human Male 450 52.276 58.989 22.524 435 53.941 60.988 25.488 409 57.835 62.834 24.595 433 54.103 59.252 23.279

Female 381 48.237 53.672 20.529 378 48.961 53.105 16.843 391 46.54 50.38 17.331 390 48.188 53.432 18.844

Male 387 47.658 54.575 27.039 340 46.572 51.922 26.164 352 47.93 54.321 26.644 343 45.787 54.607 29.366

Female 362 53.89 60.103 26.489 483 45.787 50.604 24.399 406 48.247 53.793 22.502 392 48.81 53.274 23.522

Nonhuman 414 31.503 31.987 7.008 374 32.341 33.103 7.101 390 32.361 32.953 7.181 412 33.248 33.071 6.778

434 34.099 34.549 7.642 440 34.305 34.979 7.18 458 33.338 34.088 7.843 440 34.347 35.114 6.788

Scottish

Thai

Scottish

Thai

Bovine

Porcine

Bovine

Porcine

Distal

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

Scottish

Thai

Bovine

Porcine

Mid-shaft

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

HCD (µm) Femur

Proximal
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Statistical results for the four human populations revealed statistically significant 

differences for HCA between quadrants. The Kruskal-Wallis (K-W) test also revealed 

statistically significant differences for the circumferential variation of HCA (Table 3.16). 

Both Scottish and Thai male groups demonstrated statistically significant differences in 

proximal and mid-shaft segments. The distal segment showed statistically significant 

differences in the Thai female group, while only the proximal segment demonstrated 

statistical significance in Scottish female group. These patterns of statistical significance in 

the circumferential variation also occurred in the HCP and HCD for three of the human 

groups except the Thai female group (Tables 3.17 and 3.18). 



 

 
 
Table 3.16: Summary of Kruskal-Wallis test and post hoc Dunn’s test based on the comparison of circumferential sampling location, Haversian canal area (HCA-µm2), 
human and nonhuman, femur 

HCA femur 
HumanScFemale p-value 1FAScFemale vs 1FBScFemale 1FAScFemale vs 1FCScFemale 1FAScFemale vs 1FDScFemale 1FBScFemale vs 1FCScFemale 1FBScFemale vs 1FDScFemale 1FCScFemale vs 1FDScFemale

1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.00063 0.0176 0.17045 0.99745 0.80798 0.00693 0.09539
2FAScFemale vs 2FBScFemale 2FAScFemale vs 2FCScFemale 2FAScFemale vs 2FDScFemale 2FBScFemale vs 2FCScFemale 2FBScFemale vs 2FDScFemale 2FCScFemale vs 2FDScFemale

2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.093 0.84647 0.77171 0.75386 0.80464 0.78138 0.8688
3FAScFemale vs 3FBScFemale 3FAScFemale vs 3FCScFemale 3FAScFemale vs 3FDScFemale 3FBScFemale vs 3FCScFemale 3FBScFemale vs 3FDScFemale 3FCScFemale vs 3FDScFemale

3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.06 0.514 0.078 0.887 0.758 0.913 0.344
HCA femur 

HumanScMale p-value 1FAScMale vs 1FBScMale 1FAScMale vs 1FCScMale 1FAScMale vs 1FDScMale 1FBScMale vs 1FCScMale 1FBScMale vs 1FDScMale 1FCScMale vs 1FDScMale
1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.0001 0.01824 0.00015 0.0001 0.63328 0.01824 0.33767

2FAScMale vs 2FBScMale 2FAScMale vs 2FCScMale 2FAScMale vs 2FDScMale 2FBScMale vs 2FCScMale 2FBScMale vs 2FDScMale 2FCScMale vs 2FDScMale
2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.0001 0.05272 0.00003 0.00006 0.24162 0.29125 0.99963

3FAScMale vs 3FBScMale 3FAScMale vs 3FCScMale 3FAScMale vs 3FDScMale 3FBScMale vs 3FCScMale 3FBScMale vs 3FDScMale 3FCScMale vs 3FDScMale
3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.103 0.633 0.188 0.999 0.851 0.731 0.257

HCA femur 
HumanThFemale p-value 1FAThFemale vs 1FBThFemale 1FAThFemale vs 1FCThFemale 1FAThFemale vs 1FDThFemale 1FBThFemale vs 1FCThFemale 1FBThFemale vs 1FDThFemale 1FCThFemale vs 1FDThFemale

1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.17 0.987 0.296 0.596 0.487 0.794 0.965
2FAThFemale vs 2FBThFemale 2FAThFemale vs 2FCThFemale 2FAThFemale vs 2FDThFemale 2FBThFemale vs 2FCThFemale 2FBThFemale vs 2FDThFemale 2FCThFemale vs 2FDThFemale

2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.05 0.215 0.767 0.058 0.763 0.943 0.405
3FAThFemale vs 3FBThFemale 3FAThFemale vs 3FCThFemale 3FAThFemale vs 3FDThFemale 3FBThFemale vs 3FCThFemale 3FBThFemale vs 3FDThFemale 3FCThFemale vs 3FDThFemale

3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.00579 0.00898 0.249 0.068 0.616 0.943 0.928
HCA femur 

HumanThMale p-value 1FAThMale vs 1FBThMale 1FAThMale vs 1FCThMale 1FAThMale vs 1FDThMale 1FBThMale vs 1FCThMale 1FBThMale vs 1FDThMale 1FCThMale vs 1FDThMale
1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.0001 0.00007 0.05835 0.97128 0.0001 0.0001 0.13191

2FAThMale vs 2FBThMale 2FAThMale vs 2FCThMale 2FAThMale vs 2FDThMale 2FBThMale vs 2FCThMale 2FBThMale vs 2FDThMale 2FCThMale vs 2FDThMale
2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.0101 0.99989 0.91465 0.04493 0.934 0.0501 0.25127

3FAThMale vs 3FBThMale 3FAThMale vs 3FCThMale 3FAThMale vs 3FDThMale 3FBThMale vs 3FCThMale 3FBThMale vs 3FDThMale 3FCThMale vs 3FDThMale
3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.236 0.996 0.748 0.829 0.626 0.718 0.999

HCA femur 
Bovine p-value 1FABv vs 1FBBv 1FABv vs 1FCBv 1FABv vs 1FDBv 1FBBv vs 1FCBv 1FBBv vs 1FDBv 1FCBv vs 1FDBv

1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.072 0.996 0.22 0.324 0.335 0.46 0.997
2FABv vs 2FBBv 2FABv vs 2FCBv 2FABv vs 2FDBv 2FBBv vs 2FCBv 2FBBv vs 2FDBv 2FCBv vs 2FDBv

2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.379 0.943 0.73 1. 0.96 0.945 0.741
3FABv vs 3FBBv 3FABv vs 3FCBv 3FABv vs 3FDBv 3FBBv vs 3FCBv 3FBBv vs 3FDBv 3FCBv vs 3FDBv

3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.054 0.122 0.223 0.191 0.991 0.994 1.
HCA femur 

Porcine p-value 1FAPo vs 1FBPo 1FAPo vs 1FCPo 1FAPo vs 1FDPo 1FBPo vs 1FCPo 1FBPo vs 1FDPo 1FCPo vs 1FDPo
1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.0001 0.00033 0.0001 0.07218 0.75444 0.40144 0.0512

2FAPo vs 2FBPo 2FAPo vs 2FCPo 2FAPo vs 2FDPo 2FBPo vs 2FCPo 2FBPo vs 2FDPo 2FCPo vs 2FDPo
2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.034 0.995 0.018 0.954 0.038 0.992 0.082

3FAPo vs 3FBPo 3FAPo vs 3FCPo 3FAPo vs 3FDPo 3FBPo vs 3FCPo 3FBPo vs 3FDPo 3FCPo vs 3FDPo
3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.071 0.908 0.883 0.875 0.484 1. 0.432

post hoc test

post hoc test

post hoc test

post hoc test

Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA
post hoc test

post hoc test
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Table 3.17: Summary of Kruskal-Wallis test and post hoc Dunn’s test based on the comparison of circumferential sampling location, Haversian canal perimeter (HCP-µm), 
human and nonhuman, femur 
 

HCP femur 
HumanScFemale p-value 1FAScFemale vs 1FBScFemale 1FAScFemale vs 1FCScFemale 1FAScFemale vs 1FDScFemale 1FBScFemale vs 1FCScFemale 1FBScFemale vs 1FDScFemale 1FCScFemale vs 1FDScFemale

1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.00036 0.03684 0.13495 0.95071 0.94969 0.00493 0.02732
2FAScFemale vs 2FBScFemale 2FAScFemale vs 2FCScFemale 2FAScFemale vs 2FDScFemale 2FBScFemale vs 2FCScFemale 2FBScFemale vs 2FDScFemale 2FCScFemale vs 2FDScFemale

2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.1 0.988 0.423 0.12 0.622 0.232 0.918
3FAScFemale vs 3FBScFemale 3FAScFemale vs 3FCScFemale 3FAScFemale vs 3FDScFemale 3FBScFemale vs 3FCScFemale 3FBScFemale vs 3FDScFemale 3FCScFemale vs 3FDScFemale

3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.056 0.898 0.106 0.997 0.411 0.96 0.163
HCP femur 

HumanScMale p-value 1FAScMale vs 1FBScMale 1FAScMale vs 1FCScMale 1FAScMale vs 1FDScMale 1FBScMale vs 1FCScMale 1FBScMale vs 1FDScMale 1FCScMale vs 1FDScMale
1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.0001 0.01974 0.00006 0.0001 0.49918 0.01131 0.37612

2FAScMale vs 2FBScMale 2FAScMale vs 2FCScMale 2FAScMale vs 2FDScMale 2FBScMale vs 2FCScMale 2FBScMale vs 2FDScMale 2FCScMale vs 2FDScMale
2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.0001 0.04633 0.0001 0.00003 0.16162 0.26253 0.99475

3FAScMale vs 3FBScMale 3FAScMale vs 3FCScMale 3FAScMale vs 3FDScMale 3FBScMale vs 3FCScMale 3FBScMale vs 3FDScMale 3FCScMale vs 3FDScMale
3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.1 0.691 0.137 0.999 0.723 0.778 0.19

HCP femur 
HumanThFemale p-value 1FAThFemale vs 1FBThFemale 1FAThFemale vs 1FCThFemale 1FAThFemale vs 1FDThFemale 1FBThFemale vs 1FCThFemale 1FBThFemale vs 1FDThFemale 1FCThFemale vs 1FDThFemale

1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.156 0.982 0.503 0.736 0.274 0.492 0.986
2FAThFemale vs 2FBThFemale 2FAThFemale vs 2FCThFemale 2FAThFemale vs 2FDThFemale 2FBThFemale vs 2FCThFemale 2FBThFemale vs 2FDThFemale 2FCThFemale vs 2FDThFemale

2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.00191 0.08831 0.60469 0.00387 0.67897 0.73839 0.13471
3FAThFemale vs 3FBThFemale 3FAThFemale vs 3FCThFemale 3FAThFemale vs 3FDThFemale 3FBThFemale vs 3FCThFemale 3FBThFemale vs 3FDThFemale 3FCThFemale vs 3FDThFemale

3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.00006 0.00009 0.10226 0.01904 0.2157 0.60605 0.91896
HCP femur 

HumanThMale p-value 1FAThMale vs 1FBThMale 1FAThMale vs 1FCThMale 1FAThMale vs 1FDThMale 1FBThMale vs 1FCThMale 1FBThMale vs 1FDThMale 1FCThMale vs 1FDThMale
1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.00001 0.00024 0.01164 0.97778 0.00001 0.00001 0.02684

2FAThMale vs 2FBThMale 2FAThMale vs 2FCThMale 2FAThMale vs 2FDThMale 2FBThMale vs 2FCThMale 2FBThMale vs 2FDThMale 2FCThMale vs 2FDThMale
2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.00037 0.89567 0.24588 0.00141 0.64368 0.01889 0.40914

3FAThMale vs 3FBThMale 3FAThMale vs 3FCThMale 3FAThMale vs 3FDThMale 3FBThMale vs 3FCThMale 3FBThMale vs 3FDThMale 3FCThMale vs 3FDThMale
3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.298 0.876 0.902 0.997 0.495 0.793 0.965

HCP femur 
Bovine p-value 1FABv vs 1FBBv 1FABv vs 1FCBv 1FABv vs 1FDBv 1FBBv vs 1FCBv 1FBBv vs 1FDBv 1FCBv vs 1FDBv

1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.051 1. 0.259 0.357 0.278 0.379 0.998
2FABv vs 2FBBv 2FABv vs 2FCBv 2FABv vs 2FDBv 2FBBv vs 2FCBv 2FBBv vs 2FDBv 2FCBv vs 2FDBv

2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.425 0.887 0.749 1. 0.99 0.883 0.747
3FABv vs 3FBBv 3FABv vs 3FCBv 3FABv vs 3FDBv 3FBBv vs 3FCBv 3FBBv vs 3FDBv 3FCBv vs 3FDBv

3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.066 0.146 0.306 0.175 0.98 0.999 0.993
HCP femur 

Porcine p-value 1FAPo vs 1FBPo 1FAPo vs 1FCPo 1FAPo vs 1FDPo 1FBPo vs 1FCPo 1FBPo vs 1FDPo 1FCPo vs 1FDPo
1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.00001 0.001 0.00001 0.10493 0.65364 0.46846 0.04349

2FAPo vs 2FBPo 2FAPo vs 2FCPo 2FAPo vs 2FDPo 2FBPo vs 2FCPo 2FBPo vs 2FDPo 2FCPo vs 2FDPo
2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.01243 0.97198 0.00586 0.88984 0.00675 0.91794 0.00932

3FAPo vs 3FBPo 3FAPo vs 3FCPo 3FAPo vs 3FDPo 3FBPo vs 3FCPo 3FBPo vs 3FDPo 3FCPo vs 3FDPo
3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.07 0.838 0.802 0.691 0.291 0.994 0.175

post hoc test

post hoc test

post hoc test

post hoc test

Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA
post hoc test

post hoc test
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Table 3.18: Summary of Kruskal-Wallis test and post hoc Dunn’s test based on the comparison of circumferential sampling location, Haversian canal diameter (HCD-µm), 
human and nonhuman, femur

HCD femur 
HumanScFemale p-value 1FAScFemale vs 1FBScFemale 1FAScFemale vs 1FCScFemale 1FAScFemale vs 1FDScFemale 1FBScFemale vs 1FCScFemale 1FBScFemale vs 1FDScFemale 1FCScFemale vs 1FDScFemale

1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.0002 0.04095 0.16677 0.86611 0.93253 0.00228 0.01746
2FAScFemale vs 2FBScFemale 2FAScFemale vs 2FCScFemale 2FAScFemale vs 2FDScFemale 2FBScFemale vs 2FCScFemale 2FBScFemale vs 2FDScFemale 2FCScFemale vs 2FDScFemale

2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.091 0.999 0.472 0.147 0.542 0.184 0.921
3FAScFemale vs 3FBScFemale 3FAScFemale vs 3FCScFemale 3FAScFemale vs 3FDScFemale 3FBScFemale vs 3FCScFemale 3FBScFemale vs 3FDScFemale 3FCScFemale vs 3FDScFemale

3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.05 0.981 0.105 0.998 0.241 0.996 0.149
HCD femur 

HumanScMale p-value 1FAScMale vs 1FBScMale 1FAScMale vs 1FCScMale 1FAScMale vs 1FDScMale 1FBScMale vs 1FCScMale 1FBScMale vs 1FDScMale 1FCScMale vs 1FDScMale
1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.00001 0.02044 0.00006 0.00001 0.48996 0.00814 0.33034

2FAScMale vs 2FBScMale 2FAScMale vs 2FCScMale 2FAScMale vs 2FDScMale 2FBScMale vs 2FCScMale 2FBScMale vs 2FDScMale 2FCScMale vs 2FDScMale
2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.00001 0.04005 0.00001 0.00001 0.14703 0.13092 0.99993

3FAScMale vs 3FBScMale 3FAScMale vs 3FCScMale 3FAScMale vs 3FDScMale 3FBScMale vs 3FCScMale 3FBScMale vs 3FDScMale 3FCScMale vs 3FDScMale
3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.084 0.674 0.138 0.999 0.741 0.768 0.196

HCD femur 
HumanThFemale p-value 1FAThFemale vs 1FBThFemale 1FAThFemale vs 1FCThFemale 1FAThFemale vs 1FDThFemale 1FBThFemale vs 1FCThFemale 1FBThFemale vs 1FDThFemale 1FCThFemale vs 1FDThFemale

1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.13 0.928 0.528 0.838 0.185 0.461 0.959
2FAThFemale vs 2FBThFemale 2FAThFemale vs 2FCThFemale 2FAThFemale vs 2FDThFemale 2FBThFemale vs 2FCThFemale 2FBThFemale vs 2FDThFemale 2FCThFemale vs 2FDThFemale

2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.00559 0.19713 0.53602 0.00705 0.92107 0.6096 0.24106
3FAThFemale vs 3FBThFemale 3FAThFemale vs 3FCThFemale 3FAThFemale vs 3FDThFemale 3FBThFemale vs 3FCThFemale 3FBThFemale vs 3FDThFemale 3FCThFemale vs 3FDThFemale

3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.00001 0.00001 0.00477 0.00191 0.28138 0.45249 0.99282
HCD femur 

HumanThMale p-value 1FAThMale vs 1FBThMale 1FAThMale vs 1FCThMale 1FAThMale vs 1FDThMale 1FBThMale vs 1FCThMale 1FBThMale vs 1FDThMale 1FCThMale vs 1FDThMale
1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.00001 0.00431 0.00801 0.94779 0.00001 0.00026 0.02978

2FAThMale vs 2FBThMale 2FAThMale vs 2FCThMale 2FAThMale vs 2FDThMale 2FBThMale vs 2FCThMale 2FBThMale vs 2FDThMale 2FCThMale vs 2FDThMale
2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.00004 0.89526 0.12937 0.00029 0.44345 0.0053 0.39174

3FAThMale vs 3FBThMale 3FAThMale vs 3FCThMale 3FAThMale vs 3FDThMale 3FBThMale vs 3FCThMale 3FBThMale vs 3FDThMale 3FCThMale vs 3FDThMale
3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.465 0.635 0.999 1. 0.721 0.648 0.999

HCD femur 
Bovine p-value 1FABv vs 1FBBv 1FABv vs 1FCBv 1FABv vs 1FDBv 1FBBv vs 1FCBv 1FBBv vs 1FDBv 1FCBv vs 1FDBv

1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.053 0.99 0.218 0.207 0.38 0.363 1.
2FABv vs 2FBBv 2FABv vs 2FCBv 2FABv vs 2FDBv 2FBBv vs 2FCBv 2FBBv vs 2FDBv 2FCBv vs 2FDBv

2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.38 0.97 1. 0.729 0.949 0.443 0.795
3FABv vs 3FBBv 3FABv vs 3FCBv 3FABv vs 3FDBv 3FBBv vs 3FCBv 3FBBv vs 3FDBv 3FCBv vs 3FDBv

3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.064 0.174 0.283 0.177 0.993 1. 0.997
HCD femur 

Porcine p-value 1FAPo vs 1FBPo 1FAPo vs 1FCPo 1FAPo vs 1FDPo 1FBPo vs 1FCPo 1FBPo vs 1FDPo 1FCPo vs 1FDPo
1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.00001 0.0033 0.00004 0.1591 0.71246 0.54376 0.07671

2FAPo vs 2FBPo 2FAPo vs 2FCPo 2FAPo vs 2FDPo 2FBPo vs 2FCPo 2FBPo vs 2FDPo 2FCPo vs 2FDPo
2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.052 1. 0.081 0.999 0.085 1. 0.112

3FAPo vs 3FBPo 3FAPo vs 3FCPo 3FAPo vs 3FDPo 3FBPo vs 3FCPo 3FBPo vs 3FDPo 3FCPo vs 3FDPo
3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.091 0.863 0.832 0.734 0.352 0.995 0.228

post hoc test

post hoc test

post hoc test

post hoc test

Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA
post hoc test

post hoc test
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Upon application of the post-hoc Dunn’s test, pairwise comparisons revealed intra-

sectional variation patterns. In the Scottish male group, Q1/Q2, Q1/Q3, Q1/Q4 and Q2/Q4 

within the proximal segment were significantly different from one another, within the mid-

shaft sites Q1/Q3 and Q1/Q4 were significantly different from one another. In the Thai male 

group, within the proximal site Q1/Q2, Q2/Q3 and Q2/Q4 were significantly different from 

one another, within the mid-shaft site only Q1/Q4 were significantly different from one 

another. In the Thai female group, only Q1/Q2 within the distal site were significantly 

different from one another. In Scottish female group, within the proximal site Q1/Q2 and 

Q2/Q4 were significantly different from one another (Table 3.16-3.18). 

 In terms of non-human populations, there was no statistical difference in HCA, HCP 

and HCD between the four quadrants within each bovine femoral cross-section (Table 3.16-

3.18). In porcine specimens, both HCA and HCP revealed statistically significant differences 

in the circumferential variation of the proximal and mid-shaft sites, while HCD showed a 

statistical significance in the proximal site only. Upon application of the post-hoc Dunn’s 

test, pairwise comparisons of HCA revealed significant differences in intra-sectional 

variation between Q1/Q2 and Q1/Q3 within the proximal site. Within the mid-shaft sites 

Q1/Q3 and Q2/Q3 quadrants were significantly different from one another (Table 3.16). For 

HCP, within the proximal segments Q1/Q2, Q1/Q3 and Q3/Q4 were significantly different 

from one another and Q1/Q3, Q2/Q3 and Q3/Q4 were significantly different from one 

another within the mid-shaft site (Table 3.17). For HCD, within a proximal sites Q1/Q2 and 

Q1/Q3 were significantly different from one another (Table 3.18). 
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Osteon area (OA- µm2), perimeter (OP- µm) and diameter (OD- µm) 
 

The descriptive statistics for different circumferential sampling locations are 

presented in Tables 3.19, 3.20 and 3.21. 



 

 
 
Table 3.19: Summary of descriptive statistics based on different circumferential sampling location, osteon area (OA-µm2), human and nonhuman, femur, standard deviation 
(SD) 
 

N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD
Human Male 349 27,205.003 28,751.458 11,591.256 323 26,001.537 26,907.247 10,684.53 329 29,297.586 29,220.52 11,150.635 367 27,180.425 28,290.352 10,527.27

Female 332 25,487.519 25,857.523 9,565.56 340 25,869.53 27,291. 10,564.169 356 28,020.422 28,316.493 9,541.106 372 23,840.367 24,822.234 9,913.989
Male 365 8,999.212 9,522.134 4,325.367 325 10,025.085 10,492.412 4,529.558 446 7,745.836 8,407.569 3,915.719 447 7,880.709 8,555.88 3,932.046

Female 401 8,792.496 9,713.719 4,860.96 417 8,942.109 9,914.022 5,006.52 442 8,511.505 9,208.834 4,533.328 405 8,338.892 9,245.67 4,719.599
Nonhuman 429 24,488.913 25,583.815 8,271.434 424 26,050.701 26,651.637 9,395.475 436 28,012.811 28,274.205 7,966.438 428 27,306.067 27,999.561 8,859.597

442 18,381.896 18,232.313 5,727.904 442 19,189.765 19,355.401 4,792.649 416 19,015.009 19,317.826 5,705.547 456 18,333.052 18,735.725 4,900.977

N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD
Human Male 333 24,137.125 25,934.148 10,570.273 356 24,980.821 26,490.041 10,455.068 394 26,065.917 27,572.029 11,300.038 390 26,261.152 27,030.387 10,230.39

Female 318 25,106.256 25,943.046 10,276.799 331 27,325.422 28,702.287 10,954.97 334 26,448.876 27,674.493 9,766.901 371 24,502.772 25,687.433 10,139.07
Male 423 8,559.316 9,025.875 4,096.378 442 8,278.984 9,206.392 4,349.098 403 8,234.414 9,060.713 4,573.423 588 7,739.668 8,431.784 4,210.194

Female 421 8,796.696 9,558.235 4,623.19 495 8,398.814 8,998.5 4,442.003 480 8,619.857 9,127.421 4,190.142 522 7,947.45 8,498.887 4,318.831
Nonhuman 329 24,029.407 25,478.324 8,629.239 348 24,005.953 25,179.909 7,451.26 304 25,460.799 26,458.678 8,604.825 296 25,029.32 26,282.643 8,753.108

478 17,957.342 18,239.199 5,000.034 470 17,780.557 18,446.788 4,862.61 474 17,138.994 17,999.303 5,210.028 466 17,418.875 17,833.04 4,479.864

N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD
Human Male 450 21,492.142 23,131.626 9,852.031 435 22,086.53 23,917.805 11,030.323 409 23,479.804 24,959.528 10,564.361 433 23,158.813 24,146.272 10,306.339

Female 381 18,967.72 20,044.546 8,413.118 378 19,147.034 20,913.022 8,849.459 391 17,859.388 19,161.046 8,465.327 390 18,931.28 19,723.416 7,866.849
Male 387 9,101.427 10,091.991 5,548.294 340 9,364.999 10,204.677 4,710.13 352 10,054.873 10,681.164 5,161.387 343 9,275.735 10,723.131 5,906.535

Female 362 9,971.791 10,696.182 5,690.965 483 8,456.256 9,303.498 4,930.881 406 9,100.121 9,976.14 5,384.529 392 8,325.017 9,500.026 4,999.87
Nonhuman 414 23,056.955 24,557.598 8,436.885 374 28,660.615 28,520.715 10,030.817 390 26,860.686 27,215.693 8,043.193 412 27,780.632 27,472.501 8,986.563

434 17,064.292 17,532.417 4,325.835 440 17,148.966 17,708.165 4,540.057 458 17,225.189 17,208.662 4,233.396 440 17,086.094 17,616.735 4,595.5

Scottish

Thai

Scottish

Thai

Bovine
Porcine

Bovine
Porcine

Distal
Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

Scottish

Thai

Bovine
Porcine

Mid-shaft
Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

OA (µm2) Femur
Proximal
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Table 3.20: Summary of descriptive statistics based on different circumferential sampling location, osteon perimeter (OP-µm), human and nonhuman, femur, standard 
deviation (SD) 

N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD

Human Male 349 588. 595.266 121.235 323 575.345 575.564 118.229 329 612.174 599.747 120.961 367 588.48 590.519 112.586

Female 332 570.644 565.061 107.37 340 572.878 579.213 114.163 356 601.955 593.193 103.853 372 551.583 552.505 111.934

Male 365 342.283 344.064 77.663 325 359.906 360.46 79.335 446 317.607 322.67 75.738 447 323.811 326.34 75.677

Female 401 340.289 346.174 86.748 417 343.799 350.221 87.24 442 332.656 337.63 83.031 405 334.431 338.501 85.222

Nonhuman 429 569.494 568.115 93.151 424 579.79 579.1 102.925 436 601.55 599.642 86.293 428 592.822 595.565 95.302

442 487.421 478.967 76.976 442 498.172 496.368 62.116 416 496.171 493.294 73.362 456 485.66 486.373 63.698

N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD

Human Male 333 556.614 566.868 116.298 356 569.662 573.199 112.877 394 580.776 583.585 121.033 390 581.533 579.962 110.573

Female 318 568.872 566.64 114.156 331 595.267 597.335 115.489 334 585.049 589.66 104.176 371 569.701 564.076 114.114

Male 423 333.346 335.998 77.18 442 332.712 340.263 77.61 403 327.663 333.485 83.655 588 317.767 321.844 80.385

Female 421 340.296 343.444 83.743 495 331.862 333.506 82.408 480 333.095 336.535 76.82 522 321.272 322.435 82.966

Nonhuman 329 558.303 566.961 98.864 348 561.426 563.221 81.66 304 574.46 576.608 93.768 296 573.274 576.455 97.244

478 480.757 479.909 64.975 470 480.697 482.549 63.919 474 470.603 476.088 67.374 466 474.346 475.597 59.574

N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD

Human Male 450 528.986 535.037 116.865 435 536.529 542.549 125.631 409 554.656 555.264 121.086 433 548.478 546.253 119.01

Female 381 497.056 498.044 102.997 378 500.595 508.323 108.539 391 485.984 486.967 108.435 390 493.579 493.883 100.578

Male 387 349.558 353.288 97.515 340 357.94 358.508 83.711 352 366.255 363.24 90.65 343 350.449 363.549 101.019

Female 362 365.507 366.924 98.128 483 333.783 338.925 89.962 406 347.306 348.739 94.59 392 337.781 342.036 92.36

Nonhuman 414 543.82 554.116 94.187 374 606.588 597.895 106.66 390 584.473 583.628 88.951 412 596.118 585.709 97.975

434 466.544 468.547 57.948 440 471.563 472.803 58.898 458 467.55 465.513 58.171 440 468.262 472.6 59.249

Scottish

Thai

Scottish

Thai

Bovine

Porcine

Bovine

Porcine

Distal

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

Scottish

Thai

Bovine

Porcine

Mid-shaft

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

OP (µm) Femur

Proximal
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Table 3.21: Summary of descriptive statistics based on different circumferential sampling location, osteon diameter (OD-µm), human and nonhuman, femur, standard 
deviation (SD) 
 
 

 

 

 

 

N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD

Human Male 349 202.112 204.254 41.712 323 197.162 197.64 40.511 329 208.866 205.732 41.411 367 202.744 202.424 38.7

Female 332 197.725 194.534 36.623 340 196.122 199.029 38.576 356 206.811 203.736 35.325 372 188.63 189.354 37.961

Male 365 122.63 123.944 28.012 325 127.693 128.314 28.823 446 114.087 116.131 27.871 447 117.222 118.109 28.045

Female 401 123.457 125.514 31.58 417 125.977 127.013 31.742 442 118.078 121.676 32.279 405 122.076 123.763 32.362

Nonhuman 429 187.05 188.954 35.437 424 192.624 193.267 35.314 436 199.084 199.583 29.851 428 199.119 198.761 33.6

442 151.342 152.028 29.95 442 156.584 157.551 26.605 416 154.572 156.576 29.316 456 151.742 154.379 26.75

N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD

Human Male 333 192.338 196.527 40.477 356 196.931 198.819 39.537 394 201.719 201.636 42.957 390 198.683 199.414 39.269

Female 318 199.659 198.572 39.206 331 208.487 209.876 39.378 334 203.94 205.885 36.387 371 199.173 196.978 39.363

Male 423 121.002 122.494 29.244 442 123.868 125.088 28.048 403 116.454 119.539 30.568 588 113.989 115.827 29.28

Female 421 124.037 123.796 31.258 495 119.775 120.413 30.464 480 121.463 121.07 28.444 522 114.829 115.42 31.232

Nonhuman 329 183.563 186.09 37.943 348 183.863 184.383 31.132 304 185.926 186.125 35.983 296 185.843 186.693 35.481

478 151.348 152.489 24.979 470 151.787 153.349 24.504 474 149.305 151.301 25.237 466 151.702 151.145 23.15

N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD

Human Male 450 185.341 188.118 42.137 435 188.304 191.024 44.98 409 196.924 195.151 43.004 433 190.805 190.915 43.008

Female 381 173.689 174.375 35.992 378 178.057 179.182 38.361 391 170.277 171.265 38.276 390 173.054 173.332 35.929

Male 387 127.996 130.396 38.101 340 132.88 132.393 32.617 352 132.755 131.067 34.693 343 131.505 134.31 38.058

Female 362 134.893 137.409 38.327 483 121.084 123.825 34.382 406 124.856 125.872 35.072 392 123.068 124.921 35.027

Nonhuman 414 172.72 176.873 33.237 374 191.981 190.853 37.116 390 185.629 186.581 31.785 412 186.963 187.045 34.099

434 148.436 148.987 21.509 440 148.773 150.341 21.82 458 146.913 148.023 21.533 440 148.806 150.276 21.914

Scottish

Thai

Scottish

Thai

Bovine

Porcine

Bovine

Porcine

Distal

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

Scottish

Thai

Bovine

Porcine

Mid-shaft

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

OD (µm) Femur

Proximal
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The Kruskal-Wallis (K-W) test for OA revealed statistically significant differences 

between quadrants within each femoral cross-section for three human groups except those 

measurements from the Scottish male group which demonstrated no statistically significant 

differences. The Thai male group revealed statistical significance between quadrants within 

each femoral cross-section. Both proximal and mid-shaft segments showed statistically 

significant differences in the Thai male group. The Thai female group revealed statistically 

significant differences in the midshaft and distal sites, while the Scottish female group 

showed statistically significant differences in all three sites of the femur. After the post-hoc 

Dunn’s test was applied for stepwise comparisons in the Thai male group, only Q3/Q4 

quadrants within proximal site showed an absence of statistically significant difference from 

one another. Within the midshaft site only Q2/Q4 quadrants were significantly different from 

one another. In the Thai female group, within the midshaft site only Q1/Q4 were significantly 

different from one another and within the distal site Q1/Q2 and Q1/Q4 showed significant 

differences from one another. In the Scottish female group, Q1/Q3, Q2/Q4 and Q3/Q4 within 

the proximal segment were significantly different from one another. Q1/Q2 and Q2/Q4 

within the mid-shaft segment were significantly different from one another, and only Q2/Q3 

within the distal site were significantly different from one another (Table 3.22). Similar to 

OA, these patterns of statistical significances in the circumferential variation also occurred 

for OP and OD (Tables 3.23 and 3.24).  



 

 
 
Table 3.22: Summary of Kruskal-Wallis test and post hoc Dunn’s test based on the comparison of circumferential sampling location, osteon area (OA-µm2), human and 
nonhuman, femur 

OA femur 
HumanScFemale p-value 1FAScFemale vs 1FBScFemale 1FAScFemale vs 1FCScFemale 1FAScFemale vs 1FDScFemale 1FBScFemale vs 1FCScFemale 1FBScFemale vs 1FDScFemale 1FCScFemale vs 1FDScFemale

1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.00001 0.31862 0.01439 0.58986 0.60103 0.01172 0.00005
2FAScFemale vs 2FBScFemale 2FAScFemale vs 2FCScFemale 2FAScFemale vs 2FDScFemale 2FBScFemale vs 2FCScFemale 2FBScFemale vs 2FDScFemale 2FCScFemale vs 2FDScFemale

2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.00019 0.0088 0.20286 0.99114 0.64612 0.00186 0.08796
3FAScFemale vs 3FBScFemale 3FAScFemale vs 3FCScFemale 3FAScFemale vs 3FDScFemale 3FBScFemale vs 3FCScFemale 3FBScFemale vs 3FDScFemale 3FCScFemale vs 3FDScFemale

3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.03322 0.56694 0.54533 0.96346 0.03956 0.2788 0.83154
OA femur 

HumanScMale p-value 1FAScMale vs 1FBScMale 1FAScMale vs 1FCScMale 1FAScMale vs 1FDScMale 1FBScMale vs 1FCScMale 1FBScMale vs 1FDScMale 1FCScMale vs 1FDScMale
1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.05 0.194 0.958 0.957 0.066 0.437 0.743

2FAScMale vs 2FBScMale 2FAScMale vs 2FCScMale 2FAScMale vs 2FDScMale 2FBScMale vs 2FCScMale 2FBScMale vs 2FDScMale 2FCScMale vs 2FDScMale
2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.192 0.926 0.235 0.593 0.588 0.924 0.917

3FAScMale vs 3FBScMale 3FAScMale vs 3FCScMale 3FAScMale vs 3FDScMale 3FBScMale vs 3FCScMale 3FBScMale vs 3FDScMale 3FCScMale vs 3FDScMale
3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.073 0.74 0.087 0.555 0.552 0.991 0.735

OA femur 
HumanThFemale p-value 1FAThFemale vs 1FBThFemale 1FAThFemale vs 1FCThFemale 1FAThFemale vs 1FDThFemale 1FBThFemale vs 1FCThFemale 1FBThFemale vs 1FDThFemale 1FCThFemale vs 1FDThFemale

1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.124 0.949 0.504 0.587 0.198 0.26 1.
2FAThFemale vs 2FBThFemale 2FAThFemale vs 2FCThFemale 2FAThFemale vs 2FDThFemale 2FBThFemale vs 2FCThFemale 2FBThFemale vs 2FDThFemale 2FCThFemale vs 2FDThFemale

2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.00298 0.29581 0.5396 0.00361 0.97589 0.34878 0.16285
3FAThFemale vs 3FBThFemale 3FAThFemale vs 3FCThFemale 3FAThFemale vs 3FDThFemale 3FBThFemale vs 3FCThFemale 3FBThFemale vs 3FDThFemale 3FCThFemale vs 3FDThFemale

3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.00086 0.00221 0.30594 0.02037 0.30331 0.95909 0.64834
OA femur 

HumanThMale p-value 1FAThMale vs 1FBThMale 1FAThMale vs 1FCThMale 1FAThMale vs 1FDThMale 1FBThMale vs 1FCThMale 1FBThMale vs 1FDThMale 1FCThMale vs 1FDThMale
1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.00001 0.02465 0.00238 0.01247 0.00001 0.00001 0.96275

2FAThMale vs 2FBThMale 2FAThMale vs 2FCThMale 2FAThMale vs 2FDThMale 2FBThMale vs 2FCThMale 2FBThMale vs 2FDThMale 2FCThMale vs 2FDThMale
2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.0177 0.94412 0.99958 0.19575 0.97053 0.04255 0.16386

3FAThMale vs 3FBThMale 3FAThMale vs 3FCThMale 3FAThMale vs 3FDThMale 3FBThMale vs 3FCThMale 3FBThMale vs 3FDThMale 3FCThMale vs 3FDThMale
3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.163 0.994 0.526 0.471 0.713 0.66 1.

OA femur 
Bovine p-value 1FABv vs 1FBBv 1FABv vs 1FCBv 1FABv vs 1FDBv 1FBBv vs 1FCBv 1FBBv vs 1FDBv 1FCBv vs 1FDBv

1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.00001 0.35348 0.00011 0.00082 0.05568 0.15888 0.97455
2FABv vs 2FBBv 2FABv vs 2FCBv 2FABv vs 2FDBv 2FBBv vs 2FCBv 2FBBv vs 2FDBv 2FCBv vs 2FDBv

2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.202 0.975 0.536 0.695 0.284 0.425 0.996
3FABv vs 3FBBv 3FABv vs 3FCBv 3FABv vs 3FDBv 3FBBv vs 3FCBv 3FBBv vs 3FDBv 3FCBv vs 3FDBv

3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.00001 0.00001 0.00047 0.00006 0.24962 0.43595 0.98269
OA femur 

Porcine p-value 1FAPo vs 1FBPo 1FAPo vs 1FCPo 1FAPo vs 1FDPo 1FBPo vs 1FCPo 1FBPo vs 1FDPo 1FCPo vs 1FDPo
1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.00403 0.01914 0.02927 0.56587 0.9997 0.37983 0.45184

2FAPo vs 2FBPo 2FAPo vs 2FCPo 2FAPo vs 2FDPo 2FBPo vs 2FCPo 2FBPo vs 2FDPo 2FCPo vs 2FDPo
2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.167 0.935 0.903 0.654 0.579 0.299 0.965

3FAPo vs 3FBPo 3FAPo vs 3FCPo 3FAPo vs 3FDPo 3FBPo vs 3FCPo 3FBPo vs 3FDPo 3FCPo vs 3FDPo
3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.583 0.951 0.755 0.994 0.414 0.993 0.592

post hoc test

post hoc test

post hoc test

post hoc test

Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA
post hoc test

post hoc test
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Table 3.23: Summary of Kruskal-Wallis test and post hoc Dunn’s test based on the comparison of circumferential sampling location, osteon perimeter (OP-µm), human and 
nonhuman, femur 
 

OP femur 
HumanScFemale p-value 1FAScFemale vs 1FBScFemale 1FAScFemale vs 1FCScFemale 1FAScFemale vs 1FDScFemale 1FBScFemale vs 1FCScFemale 1FBScFemale vs 1FDScFemale 1FCScFemale vs 1FDScFemale

1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.00001 0.42209 0.01014 0.51075 0.41736 0.01443 0.00002
2FAScFemale vs 2FBScFemale 2FAScFemale vs 2FCScFemale 2FAScFemale vs 2FDScFemale 2FBScFemale vs 2FCScFemale 2FBScFemale vs 2FDScFemale 2FCScFemale vs 2FDScFemale

2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.00006 0.00701 0.07666 0.99306 0.85442 0.00156 0.02764
3FAScFemale vs 3FBScFemale 3FAScFemale vs 3FCScFemale 3FAScFemale vs 3FDScFemale 3FBScFemale vs 3FCScFemale 3FBScFemale vs 3FDScFemale 3FCScFemale vs 3FDScFemale

3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.04047 0.6124 0.54406 0.95973 0.04802 0.30622 0.83889
OP femur 

HumanScMale p-value 1FAScMale vs 1FBScMale 1FAScMale vs 1FCScMale 1FAScMale vs 1FDScMale 1FBScMale vs 1FCScMale 1FBScMale vs 1FDScMale 1FCScMale vs 1FDScMale
1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.052 0.199 0.97 0.962 0.078 0.432 0.787

2FAScMale vs 2FBScMale 2FAScMale vs 2FCScMale 2FAScMale vs 2FDScMale 2FBScMale vs 2FCScMale 2FBScMale vs 2FDScMale 2FCScMale vs 2FDScMale
2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.175 0.915 0.285 0.509 0.678 0.887 0.979

3FAScMale vs 3FBScMale 3FAScMale vs 3FCScMale 3FAScMale vs 3FDScMale 3FBScMale vs 3FCScMale 3FBScMale vs 3FDScMale 3FCScMale vs 3FDScMale
3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.095 0.836 0.111 0.592 0.505 0.977 0.759

OP femur 
HumanThFemale p-value 1FAThFemale vs 1FBThFemale 1FAThFemale vs 1FCThFemale 1FAThFemale vs 1FDThFemale 1FBThFemale vs 1FCThFemale 1FBThFemale vs 1FDThFemale 1FCThFemale vs 1FDThFemale

1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.089 0.928 0.552 0.655 0.2 0.278 0.999
2FAThFemale vs 2FBThFemale 2FAThFemale vs 2FCThFemale 2FAThFemale vs 2FDThFemale 2FBThFemale vs 2FCThFemale 2FBThFemale vs 2FDThFemale 2FCThFemale vs 2FDThFemale

2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.0009 0.33654 0.65673 0.00148 0.95299 0.19647 0.05828
3FAThFemale vs 3FBThFemale 3FAThFemale vs 3FCThFemale 3FAThFemale vs 3FDThFemale 3FBThFemale vs 3FCThFemale 3FBThFemale vs 3FDThFemale 3FCThFemale vs 3FDThFemale

3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.00011 0.00036 0.06517 0.00407 0.48842 0.97096 0.79534
OP femur 

HumanThMale p-value 1FAThMale vs 1FBThMale 1FAThMale vs 1FCThMale 1FAThMale vs 1FDThMale 1FBThMale vs 1FCThMale 1FBThMale vs 1FDThMale 1FCThMale vs 1FDThMale
1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.00001 0.05043 0.00146 0.01386 0.00001 0.00001 0.91708

2FAThMale vs 2FBThMale 2FAThMale vs 2FCThMale 2FAThMale vs 2FDThMale 2FBThMale vs 2FCThMale 2FBThMale vs 2FDThMale 2FCThMale vs 2FDThMale
2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.00149 0.8922 0.97677 0.05177 0.67698 0.00381 0.16531

3FAThMale vs 3FBThMale 3FAThMale vs 3FCThMale 3FAThMale vs 3FDThMale 3FBThMale vs 3FCThMale 3FBThMale vs 3FDThMale 3FCThMale vs 3FDThMale
3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.258 0.905 0.555 0.535 0.931 0.92 1.

OP femur 
Bovine p-value 1FABv vs 1FBBv 1FABv vs 1FCBv 1FABv vs 1FDBv 1FBBv vs 1FCBv 1FBBv vs 1FDBv 1FCBv vs 1FDBv

1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.00001 0.411 0.00003 0.00045 0.01757 0.09167 0.93991
2FABv vs 2FBBv 2FABv vs 2FCBv 2FABv vs 2FDBv 2FBBv vs 2FCBv 2FBBv vs 2FDBv 2FCBv vs 2FDBv

2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.164 0.965 0.636 0.653 0.338 0.355 1.
3FABv vs 3FBBv 3FABv vs 3FCBv 3FABv vs 3FDBv 3FBBv vs 3FCBv 3FBBv vs 3FDBv 3FCBv vs 3FDBv

3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.00001 0.00001 0.00035 0.00007 0.24835 0.37788 0.99275
OP femur 

Porcine p-value 1FAPo vs 1FBPo 1FAPo vs 1FCPo 1FAPo vs 1FDPo 1FBPo vs 1FCPo 1FBPo vs 1FDPo 1FCPo vs 1FDPo
1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.00092 0.00302 0.02724 0.46313 0.93554 0.19719 0.53697

2FAPo vs 2FBPo 2FAPo vs 2FCPo 2FAPo vs 2FDPo 2FBPo vs 2FCPo 2FBPo vs 2FDPo 2FCPo vs 2FDPo
2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.211 0.94 0.838 0.784 0.493 0.431 1.

3FAPo vs 3FBPo 3FAPo vs 3FCPo 3FAPo vs 3FDPo 3FBPo vs 3FCPo 3FBPo vs 3FDPo 3FCPo vs 3FDPo
3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.374 0.764 0.897 0.79 0.324 1. 0.35

post hoc test

post hoc test

post hoc test

post hoc test

Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA
post hoc test

post hoc test
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Table 3.24: Summary of Kruskal-Wallis test and post hoc Dunn’s test based on the comparison of circumferential sampling location, osteon diameter (OD-µm), human and 
nonhuman, femur 

OD femur 
HumanScFemale p-value 1FAScFemale vs 1FBScFemale 1FAScFemale vs 1FCScFemale 1FAScFemale vs 1FDScFemale 1FBScFemale vs 1FCScFemale 1FBScFemale vs 1FDScFemale 1FCScFemale vs 1FDScFemale

1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.00001 0.48278 0.0147 0.33288 0.42492 0.00737 0.00001
2FAScFemale vs 2FBScFemale 2FAScFemale vs 2FCScFemale 2FAScFemale vs 2FDScFemale 2FBScFemale vs 2FCScFemale 2FBScFemale vs 2FDScFemale 2FCScFemale vs 2FDScFemale

2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.00001 0.00314 0.12013 0.96156 0.6202 0.00023 0.02531
3FAScFemale vs 3FBScFemale 3FAScFemale vs 3FCScFemale 3FAScFemale vs 3FDScFemale 3FBScFemale vs 3FCScFemale 3FBScFemale vs 3FDScFemale 3FCScFemale vs 3FDScFemale

3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.02522 0.36566 0.71689 0.98496 0.03351 0.19091 0.89541
OD femur 

HumanScMale p-value 1FAScMale vs 1FBScMale 1FAScMale vs 1FCScMale 1FAScMale vs 1FDScMale 1FBScMale vs 1FCScMale 1FBScMale vs 1FDScMale 1FCScMale vs 1FDScMale
1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.05 0.216 0.973 0.948 0.091 0.496 0.764

2FAScMale vs 2FBScMale 2FAScMale vs 2FCScMale 2FAScMale vs 2FDScMale 2FBScMale vs 2FCScMale 2FBScMale vs 2FDScMale 2FCScMale vs 2FDScMale
2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.309 0.908 0.415 0.824 0.826 0.998 0.899

3FAScMale vs 3FBScMale 3FAScMale vs 3FCScMale 3FAScMale vs 3FDScMale 3FBScMale vs 3FCScMale 3FBScMale vs 3FDScMale 3FCScMale vs 3FDScMale
3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.107 0.802 0.13 0.82 0.59 1. 0.57

OD femur 
HumanThFemale p-value 1FAThFemale vs 1FBThFemale 1FAThFemale vs 1FCThFemale 1FAThFemale vs 1FDThFemale 1FBThFemale vs 1FCThFemale 1FBThFemale vs 1FDThFemale 1FCThFemale vs 1FDThFemale

1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.085 0.93 0.388 0.896 0.114 0.548 0.826
2FAThFemale vs 2FBThFemale 2FAThFemale vs 2FCThFemale 2FAThFemale vs 2FDThFemale 2FBThFemale vs 2FCThFemale 2FBThFemale vs 2FDThFemale 2FCThFemale vs 2FDThFemale

2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.00027 0.4198 0.61332 0.00052 0.9901 0.0765 0.03447
3FAThFemale vs 3FBThFemale 3FAThFemale vs 3FCThFemale 3FAThFemale vs 3FDThFemale 3FBThFemale vs 3FCThFemale 3FBThFemale vs 3FDThFemale 3FCThFemale vs 3FDThFemale

3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.00001 0.00001 0.00017 0.00004 0.86624 0.97673 0.98632
OD femur 

HumanThMale p-value 1FAThMale vs 1FBThMale 1FAThMale vs 1FCThMale 1FAThMale vs 1FDThMale 1FBThMale vs 1FCThMale 1FBThMale vs 1FDThMale 1FCThMale vs 1FDThMale
1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.00001 0.24679 0.00151 0.03494 0.00001 0.00002 0.77647

2FAThMale vs 2FBThMale 2FAThMale vs 2FCThMale 2FAThMale vs 2FDThMale 2FBThMale vs 2FCThMale 2FBThMale vs 2FDThMale 2FCThMale vs 2FDThMale
2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.00001 0.63754 0.5513 0.00527 0.05596 0.00001 0.2789

3FAThMale vs 3FBThMale 3FAThMale vs 3FCThMale 3FAThMale vs 3FDThMale 3FBThMale vs 3FCThMale 3FBThMale vs 3FDThMale 3FCThMale vs 3FDThMale
3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.375 0.906 0.996 0.542 0.972 0.922 0.704

OD femur 
Bovine p-value 1FABv vs 1FBBv 1FABv vs 1FCBv 1FABv vs 1FDBv 1FBBv vs 1FCBv 1FBBv vs 1FDBv 1FCBv vs 1FDBv

1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.00001 0.31956 0.00008 0.00041 0.05561 0.12801 0.98812
2FABv vs 2FBBv 2FABv vs 2FCBv 2FABv vs 2FDBv 2FBBv vs 2FCBv 2FBBv vs 2FDBv 2FCBv vs 2FDBv

2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.818 0.94 1. 0.997 0.941 0.875 0.998
3FABv vs 3FBBv 3FABv vs 3FCBv 3FABv vs 3FDBv 3FBBv vs 3FCBv 3FBBv vs 3FDBv 3FCBv vs 3FDBv

3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.00001 0.00001 0.00102 0.00038 0.39179 0.48489 0.99812
OD femur 

Porcine p-value 1FAPo vs 1FBPo 1FAPo vs 1FCPo 1FAPo vs 1FDPo 1FBPo vs 1FCPo 1FBPo vs 1FDPo 1FCPo vs 1FDPo
1A VS 1B VS 1C VS 1D 0.032 0.03707 0.13399 0.66784 0.96788 0.41598 0.72357

2FAPo vs 2FBPo 2FAPo vs 2FCPo 2FAPo vs 2FDPo 2FBPo vs 2FCPo 2FBPo vs 2FDPo 2FCPo vs 2FDPo
2A VS 2B VS 2C VS 2D 0.455 0.962 0.905 0.871 0.648 0.595 1.

3FAPo vs 3FBPo 3FAPo vs 3FCPo 3FAPo vs 3FDPo 3FBPo vs 3FCPo 3FBPo vs 3FDPo 3FCPo vs 3FDPo
3A VS 3B VS 3C VS 3D 0.449 0.837 0.932 0.856 0.464 1. 0.49

post hoc test

post hoc test

post hoc test

post hoc test

Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA
post hoc test

post hoc test
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 In the bovine group, the Kruskal-Wallis (K-W) test was applied to the measurement 

of OA and demonstrated statistical significance for cross-sectional variation within proximal 

and distal sites while the midshaft site showed no statistical significance. All comparisons for 

OP and OD demonstrated the same statistical pattern as OA (Table 3.22-3.24). After the post-

hoc Dunn’s test was applied, Q1/Q3 and Q1/Q4 quadrants within the proximal site showed 

statistically significant differences from one another, within the distal site Q1/Q2, Q1/Q3 and 

Q1/Q4 quadrant were significantly different from one another. 

 The Kruskal-Wallis (K-W) test of OA, OP and OD for the porcine group revealed 

statistically significant differences between the four quadrants within the proximal site of the 

porcine femoral cross-section. After the post-hoc Dunn’s test was performed, both OA and 

OP of Q1/Q2 and Q1/Q3 within the proximal site showed statistical significances while only 

the OD of Q1/Q2 within the proximal site revealed statistically significant results (Tables 

3.22-3.24). 
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3.1.2 Inter-sectional (longitudinal) variation of skeletal histomorphometry 
 
 The Kruskal-Wallis (K-W) test allowed the examination of all investigated 

parameters, each of which will be explained separately.  

 
3.1.2.1 Humerus 
 
Haversian canal area (HCA-µm2), perimeter (HCP-µm) and diameter (HCD-µm) 
 
 In human populations, the Haversian canal area of the Scottish group showed a mean 

value of 1755.36 µm2 across all sampling sites (with a median of 1373.04 µm2) with a 

standard deviation of 1310.09 µm2.The Thai group demonstrated a mean value of 1911.42 

µm2 across all sampling sites (with a median of 1314.69 µm2) with a standard deviation of 

1888.38 µm2 . The results deviated noticeably by sampling location (Table 3.25). The mid-

shaft sampling site exhibited the smallest value in the Scottish group (a mean value of 

1660.29 µm2 with a median of 1297.45 µm2), while the Thai groups exhibited the smallest 

value within the distal sampling site (a mean value of 1751.64 µm2 with a median of 1252.06 

µm2). In the Thai group, an increase of HCA was exhibited within the middle sampling site 

and the highest value was observed within the distal sampling site. The Scottish group 

exhibited a different pattern of increasing values with intermediate values observed in the 

proximal sampling site and the highest values observed within the distal sampling site. The 

most significant degree of variation was exhibited within the distal sampling site in the 

Scottish group and the proximal sampling site for the Thai group. The Thai group exhibited 

the least variation within the distal sampling site. The least variation was exhibited within the 

mid-shaft sampling site in the Scottish group. Descriptive statistic values of both HCP and 

HCD followed a similar pattern to those for HCA (Table 3.25). 



 

 
 
Table 3.25: Summary of descriptive statistics based on different longitudinal sampling location, Haversian canal area (HCA-µm2), Haversian canal perimeter (HCP- µm) and 
Haversian canal diameter (HCD- µm), human and nonhuman, humerus and femur, standard deviation (SD) 

N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD
2839 1405.78 1789.74 1317.40 3022 1297.45 1660.29 1210.22 3052 1430.79 1817.53 1391.02 8913 1,373.04 1,755.36 1,310.09
2237 1419.10 2128.87 2120.01 2061 1293.77 1893.65 1933.69 2815 1252.06 1751.64 1624.99 7113 1,314.69 1,911.42 1,888.38
1774 818.27 879.76 334.76 1758 789.93 860.63 403.43 1704 754.77 847.81 398.09 5236 791.96 862.94 379.87
1722 693.93 770.63 390.10 1540 717.76 817.66 433.02 1642 720.66 818.35 419.44 4904 707.62 798.03 414.22

N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD
Human 2768 2,080.09 2,488.17 1,563.41 2827 2,058.21 2,413.90 1,464.83 3267 1,635.96 2,341.47 2,045.54 8862 1,919.84 2,410.39 1,730.16

3248 1,258.47 1,942.38 2,083.20 3774 1,141.56 1,709.32 1,735.28 3065 1,321.64 1,970.07 1,986.88 10087 1,226.39 1,863.59 1,933.17
1717 760.88 802.74 306.23 1277 767.96 814.64 308.91 1590 799.56 863.87 354.74 4584 777.76 827.26 325.65
1756 705.11 833.51 490.46 1888 796.04 922.43 484.31 1772 905.56 974.09 388.09 5416 811.59 910.50 460.71

N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD
Human 2839 134.18 143.12 49.39 3022 129.03 138.10 45.92 3052 135.26 144.27 50.16 8913 132.55 141.81 48.58

2237 137.66 154.35 67.45 2061 130.54 145.71 62.37 2815 129.45 141.60 58.92 7113 132.21 146.80 62.92
1774 102.36 104.53 19.51 1758 100.24 102.62 22.05 1704 97.68 101.17 22.18 5236 100.37 102.80 21.31
1722 94.63 96.96 22.88 1540 95.60 98.76 24.95 1642 96.02 98.76 24.75 4904 95.07 98.13 24.18

N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD
Human 2768 162.73 170.34 50.96 2827 162.12 168.66 48.71 3267 144.99 161.89 61.90 8862 156.60 166.69 54.72

3248 128.25 144.36 68.42 3774 122.13 136.26 61.77 3065 132.33 147.11 67.62 10087 127.05 142.17 65.92
1717 98.65 99.34 19.06 1277 99.11 100.18 18.77 1590 100.55 102.67 20.75 4584 99.57 100.73 19.63
1756 94.99 99.75 27.19 1888 101.13 105.06 26.72 1772 106.91 109.05 21.72 5416 102.05 104.65 25.63

N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD
Human 2839 46.87 49.93 17.24 3022 44.57 47.89 15.86 3052 42.47 45.79 16.82 8913 44.43 47.82 16.72

2237 51.24 57.14 25.32 2061 48.01 53.47 23.42 2815 48.22 52.74 22.60 7113 48.93 54.34 23.80
1774 32.41 33.17 7.36 1758 31.64 32.58 7.88 1704 31.29 32.18 7.34 5236 31.74 32.65 7.54
1722 29.65 30.75 8.26 1540 30.52 31.40 8.31 1642 30.31 31.35 8.65 4904 30.18 31.15 8.41

N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD
Human 2768 55.91 58.46 17.35 2827 56.45 58.69 16.90 3267 51.08 56.78 21.92 8862 54.39 57.91 19.05

3248 46.31 52.31 25.31 3774 44.19 49.15 22.58 3065 47.94 54.01 25.81 10087 45.97 51.64 24.57
1717 32.74 33.09 6.71 1277 32.08 32.59 6.70 1590 32.31 32.77 7.02 4584 32.39 32.84 6.82
1756 29.95 31.66 9.38 1888 32.28 33.39 9.03 1772 34.16 34.68 7.38 5416 32.31 33.25 8.73

Nonhuman

HCA (µm2)
Proximal Mid-shaft Distal

Bovine
Porcine

Proximal Mid-shaft Distal

Scottish
Thai

Human

Nonhuman

Scottish
Thai

Scottish
Thai

Bovine
Porcine

HCP (µm)
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Bovine
Porcine

Porcine
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Proximal Mid-shaft Distal

Femur
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Nonhuman

Overall

Proximal Mid-shaft Distal

Scottish
Thai

Bovine
Porcine

Proximal Mid-shaft Distal

Scottish
Thai

Scottish
Thai

Bovine
Porcine

Bovine

Overall
Humerus
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Humerus
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Humerus
Overall
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The Kruskal-Wallis (K-W) test for HCA revealed statistically significant differences for the 

same quadrant across the three longitudinal sampling sites of three of the human groups 

studied except for the Thai female group which showed no statistically significant differences 

(Table 3.26). 

 
 
Table 3.26: Summary of Kruskal-Wallis test and post hoc Dunn’s test based on the comparison of longitudinal 
sampling location, Haversian canal area (HCA-µm2), human and nonhuman, humerus 

HCA humerus
HumanScFemale p-value 1HAScFemale vs 2HAScFemale 1HAScFemale vs 3HAScFemale 2HAScFemale vs 3HAScFemale
1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.00692 0.99675 0.02451 0.02939

1HBScFemale vs 2HBScFemale 1HBScFemale vs 3HBScFemale 2HBScFemale vs 3HBScFemale
1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.0043 0.13806 0.44718 0.00486

1HCScFemale vs 2HCScFemale 1HCScFemale vs 3HCScFemale 2HCScFemale vs 3HCScFemale
1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.81 0.999 0.381 0.362

1HDScFemale vs 2HDScFemale 1HDScFemale vs 3HDScFemale 2HDScFemale vs 3HDScFemale
1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.861 0.961 0.38 0.507
HCA humerus
HumanScMale p-value 1HAScMale vs 2HAScMale 1HAScMale vs 3HAScMale 2HAScMale vs 3HAScMale
1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.00001 0.00001 0.0159 0.07911

1HBScMale vs 2HBScMale 1HBScMale vs 3HBScMale 2HBScMale vs 3HBScMale
1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.00001 0.05435 0.02001 0.00001

1HCScMale vs 2HBScMale 1HCScMale vs 3HCScMale 2HBScMale vs 3HCScMale
1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.03493 0.8507 0.16076 0.047

1HDScMale vs 2HDScMale 1HDScMale vs 3HDScMale 2HDScMale vs 3HDScMale
1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.08618 0.174 0.998 0.151
HCA humerus

HumanThFemale p-value 1HAThFemale vs 2HAThFemale 1HAThFemale vs 3HAThFemale 2HAThFemale vs 3HAThFemale
1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.00001 0.00142 0.00001 0.03505

1HBThFemale vs 2HBThFemale 1HBThFemale vs 3HBThFemale 2HBThFemale vs 3HBThFemale
1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.976 0.96 0.724 0.555

1HCThFemale vs 2HCThFemale 1HCThFemale vs 3HCThFemale 2HCThFemale vs 3HCThFemale
1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.133 0.742 0.864 0.956

1HDThFemale vs 2HDThFemale 1HDThFemale vs 3HDThFemale 2HDThFemale vs 3HDThFemale
1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.068 1. 0.098 0.12
HCA humerus

HumanThMale p-value 1HAThMale vs 2HAThMale 1HAThMale vs 3HAThMale 2HAThMale vs 3HAThMale
1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.00001 0.00174 0.00001 0.59713

1HBThMale vs 2HBThMale 1HBThMale vs 3HBThMale 2HBThMale vs 3HBThMale
1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.02293 0.36333 0.36982 0.02342

1HCThMale vs 2HCThMale 1HCThMale vs 3HCThMale 2HCThMale vs 3HCThMale
1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.02686 0.01689 0.85443 0.02143

1HDThMale vs 2HDThMale 1HDThMale vs 3HDThMale 2HDThMale vs 3HDThMale
1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.00052 0.00413 0.00186 0.98384
HCA humerus

Bovine p-value 1HABv vs 2HABv 1HABv vs 3HABv 2HABv vs 3HABv
1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.257 0.829 0.265 0.589

1HBBv vs 2HBBv 1HBBv vs 3HBBv 2HBBv vs 3HBBv
1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.051 0.586 0.051 0.367

1HCBv vs 2HCBv 1HCBv vs 3HCBv 2HCBv vs 3HCBv
1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.162 0.295 0.984 0.21

1HDBv vs 2HDBv 1HDBv vs 3HDBv 2HDBv vs 3HDBv
1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.202 0.934 0.398 0.236
HCA humerus

Porcine p-value 1HAPo vs 2HAPo 1HAPo vs 3HAPo 2HAPo vs 3HAPo
1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.04633 0.0223 0.05129 0.69701

1HBPo vs 2HBPo 1HBPo vs 3HBPo 2HBPo vs 3HBPo
1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.00005 0.00204 0.00024 0.85699

1HCPo vs 2HCPo 1HCPo vs 3HCPo 2HCPo vs 3HCPo
1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.01282 0.01738 0.8041 0.09037

1HDPo vs 2HDPo 1HDPo vs 3HDPo 2HDPo vs 3HDPo
1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.00022 0.00152 1. 0.00191

post hoc test      

post hoc test      

post hoc test      

post hoc test      

post hoc test      

Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA
post hoc test      
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The Thai male group revealed statistically significant differences across the three 

longitudinal sampling sites of all four quadrants. The Scottish female group exhibited 

statistically significant differences across the three longitudinal sampling sites within Q1 and 

Q2 sampling sites. The Scottish male group showed statistically significant differences across 

the three longitudinal sampling sites of within three of the sampling sites (Q1, Q2 and Q3) 

but not for the Q4 sampling site. Pairwise comparisons using post-hoc Dunn’s test revealed 

statistically significant differences between each pair of measured sampling sites 

(proximal/mid-shaft, proximal/distal and mid-shaft/distal). In the Thai male group, the 

proximal/mid-shaft and proximal/distal sections within the Q1 sampling site were 

significantly different from one another, within the Q2 sampling site only mid-shaft/distal 

sections were significantly different from one another, proximal/mid-shaft and mid-

shaft/distal sections were significantly different from one another within the Q3 sampling 

site. Within the Q4 sampling site proximal/mid-shaft and mid-shaft/distal sections were 

significantly different from one another. In the Scottish male group, the proximal/mid-shaft 

and proximal/distal sections within the Q1 sampling site were significantly different from one 

another, within the Q2 sampling site the mid-shaft/distal and proximal/distal sections were 

significantly different from one another and the proximal/distal sections within the Q3 

sampling site were significantly different from one another. In the Scottish female group, the 

mid-shaft/distal and proximal/distal sections within the Q1 sampling site were significantly 

different from one another, and proximal/distal sections within the Q2 sampling site were 

significantly different from one another. Similar to HCA, these patterns of statistical 

differences in the longitudinal variation were also observed for HCP and HCD (Tables 3.27-

3.28). 
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Table 3.27: Summary of Kruskal-Wallis test and post hoc Dunn’s test based on the comparison of longitudinal 
sampling location, Haversian canal perimeter (HCP-µm), human and nonhuman, humerus 
 

HCP humerus
HumanScFemale p-value 1HAScFemale vs 2HAScFemale 1HAScFemale vs 3HAScFemale 2HAScFemale vs 3HAScFemale
1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.0031 0.92761 0.00884 0.02687

1HBScFemale vs 2HBScFemale 1HBScFemale vs 3HBScFemale 2HBScFemale vs 3HBScFemale
1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.00967 0.14461 0.59834 0.01173

1HCScFemale vs 2HCScFemale 1HCScFemale vs 3HCScFemale 2HCScFemale vs 3HCScFemale
1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.869 1. 0.445 0.429

1HDScFemale vs 2HDScFemale 1HDScFemale vs 3HDScFemale 2HDScFemale vs 3HDScFemale
1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.938 0.985 0.691 0.771

HCP humerus
HumanScMale p-value 1HAScMale vs 2HAScMale 1HAScMale vs 3HAScMale 2HAScMale vs 3HAScMale
1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.00001 0.00001 0.02309 0.05262

1HBScMale vs 2HBScMale 1HBScMale vs 3HBScMale 2HBScMale vs 3HBScMale
1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.00001 0.11593 0.00091 0.00001

1HCScMale vs 2HBScMale 1HCScMale vs 3HCScMale 2HBScMale vs 3HCScMale
1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.00254 0.77545 0.03543 0.00452

1HDScMale vs 2HDScMale 1HDScMale vs 3HDScMale 2HDScMale vs 3HDScMale
1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.087 0.158 0.997 0.134

HCP humerus
HumanThFemale p-value 1HAThFemale vs 2HAThFemale 1HAThFemale vs 3HAThFemale 2HAThFemale vs 3HAThFemale
1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.00001 0.00061 0.00001 0.00815

1HBThFemale vs 2HBThFemale 1HBThFemale vs 3HBThFemale 2HBThFemale vs 3HBThFemale
1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.949 0.999 0.946 0.935

1HCThFemale vs 2HCThFemale 1HCThFemale vs 3HCThFemale 2HCThFemale vs 3HCThFemale
1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.136 0.499 0.979 0.574

1HDThFemale vs 2HDThFemale 1HDThFemale vs 3HDThFemale 2HDThFemale vs 3HDThFemale
1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.074 0.938 0.073 0.188

HCP humerus
HumanThMale p-value 1HAThMale vs 2HAThMale 1HAThMale vs 3HAThMale 2HAThMale vs 3HAThMale
1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.00002 0.00279 0.00004 0.69686

1HBThMale vs 2HBThMale 1HBThMale vs 3HBThMale 2HBThMale vs 3HBThMale
1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.00178 0.10494 0.30909 0.00178

1HCThMale vs 2HCThMale 1HCThMale vs 3HCThMale 2HCThMale vs 3HCThMale
1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.01356 0.08051 0.90225 0.02083

1HDThMale vs 2HDThMale 1HDThMale vs 3HDThMale 2HDThMale vs 3HDThMale
1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.00038 0.00248 0.00185 0.99984

HCP humerus
Bovine p-value 1HABv vs 2HABv 1HABv vs 3HABv 2HABv vs 3HABv

1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.04286 0.48413 0.04297 0.41845
1HBBv vs 2HBBv 1HBBv vs 3HBBv 2HBBv vs 3HBBv

1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.00169 0.20105 0.0017 0.19479
1HCBv vs 2HCBv 1HCBv vs 3HCBv 2HCBv vs 3HCBv

1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.078 0.149 0.624 0.609
1HDBv vs 2HDBv 1HDBv vs 3HDBv 2HDBv vs 3HDBv

1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.02745 0.96769 0.04808 0.09347
HCP humerus

Porcine p-value 1HAPo vs 2HAPo 1HAPo vs 3HAPo 2HAPo vs 3HAPo
1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.17137 0.32427 0.22928 0.98578

1HBPo vs 2HBPo 1HBPo vs 3HBPo 2HBPo vs 3HBPo
1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.00012 0.00137 0.00118 0.99913

1HCPo vs 2HCPo 1HCPo vs 3HCPo 2HCPo vs 3HCPo
1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.00608 0.01118 0.90513 0.03906

1HDPo vs 2HDPo 1HDPo vs 3HDPo 2HDPo vs 3HDPo
1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.01599 0.08785 0.85292 0.02488

post hoc test      

post hoc test      

post hoc test      

post hoc test      

post hoc test      

Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA
post hoc test      
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Table 3.28: Summary of Kruskal-Wallis test and post hoc Dunn’s test based on the comparison of longitudinal 
sampling location, Haversian canal diameter (HCD-µm), human and nonhuman, humerus 
 
 In nonhuman groups, Haversian canal area for the bovine group showed a mean value 

of 862.94 µm2 across all sampling sites (with a median of 791.96 µm2) and a standard 

deviation of 379.87 µm2.The porcine group demonstrated a mean value of 798.03 µm2 across 

all sampling sites (with a median of 707.62 µm2) and a standard deviation of 414.22 µm2. 

These values deviated considerably by sampling location (Table 3.25). The distal sampling 

HCD humerus
HumanScFemale p-value 1HAScFemale vs 2HAScFemale 1HAScFemale vs 3HAScFemale 2HAScFemale vs 3HAScFemale
1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.0001 0.143 0.0001 0.0001

1HBScFemale vs 2HBScFemale 1HBScFemale vs 3HBScFemale 2HBScFemale vs 3HBScFemale
1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.00047 0.00212 0.00461 0.99076

1HCScFemale vs 2HCScFemale 1HCScFemale vs 3HCScFemale 2HCScFemale vs 3HCScFemale
1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.052 0.537 0.053 0.409

1HDScFemale vs 2HDScFemale 1HDScFemale vs 3HDScFemale 2HDScFemale vs 3HDScFemale
1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.01048 0.57174 0.01294 0.13576
HCD humerus
HumanScMale p-value 1HAScMale vs 2HAScMale 1HAScMale vs 3HAScMale 2HAScMale vs 3HAScMale
1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.0001 0.00073 0.0001 0.11673

1HBScMale vs 2HBScMale 1HBScMale vs 3HBScMale 2HBScMale vs 3HBScMale
1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.28 0.573 0.909 0.318

1HCScMale vs 2HBScMale 1HCScMale vs 3HCScMale 2HBScMale vs 3HCScMale
1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.574 0.983 0.563 0.455

1HDScMale vs 2HDScMale 1HDScMale vs 3HDScMale 2HDScMale vs 3HDScMale
1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.00361 0.57004 0.00464 0.07565
HCD humerus

HumanThFemale p-value 1HAThFemale vs 2HAThFemale 1HAThFemale vs 3HAThFemale 2HAThFemale vs 3HAThFemale
1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.0001 0.00052 0.0001 0.03085

1HBThFemale vs 2HBThFemale 1HBThFemale vs 3HBThFemale 2HBThFemale vs 3HBThFemale
1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.737 0.998 0.994 0.986

1HCThFemale vs 2HCThFemale 1HCThFemale vs 3HCThFemale 2HCThFemale vs 3HCThFemale
1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.123 0.647 1. 0.614

1HDThFemale vs 2HDThFemale 1HDThFemale vs 3HDThFemale 2HDThFemale vs 3HDThFemale
1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.076 0.741 0.063 0.351
HCD humerus
HumanThMale p-value 1HAThMale vs 2HAThMale 1HAThMale vs 3HAThMale 2HAThMale vs 3HAThMale
1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.00002 0.0005 0.0001 0.99694

1HBThMale vs 2HBThMale 1HBThMale vs 3HBThMale 2HBThMale vs 3HBThMale
1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.00406 0.13393 0.37548 0.00408

1HCThMale vs 2HCThMale 1HCThMale vs 3HCThMale 2HCThMale vs 3HCThMale
1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.00689 0.0552 0.88199 0.01118

1HDThMale vs 2HDThMale 1HDThMale vs 3HDThMale 2HDThMale vs 3HDThMale
1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.00022 0.00045 0.00592 0.69825
HCD humerus

Bovine p-value 1HABv vs 2HABv 1HABv vs 3HABv 2HABv vs 3HABv
1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.11127 0.57738 0.11128 0.57027

1HBBv vs 2HBBv 1HBBv vs 3HBBv 2HBBv vs 3HBBv
1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.00965 0.28637 0.00974 0.33118

1HCBv vs 2HCBv 1HCBv vs 3HCBv 2HCBv vs 3HCBv
1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.268 0.221 0.767 0.592

1HDBv vs 2HDBv 1HDBv vs 3HDBv 2HDBv vs 3HDBv
1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.059 0.984 0.137 0.202
HCD humerus

Porcine p-value 1HAPo vs 2HAPo 1HAPo vs 3HAPo 2HAPo vs 3HAPo
1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.21 0.33 0.28 1.00

1HBPo vs 2HBPo 1HBPo vs 3HBPo 2HBPo vs 3HBPo
1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.00037 0.00262 0.00305 0.99904

1HCPo vs 2HCPo 1HCPo vs 3HCPo 2HCPo vs 3HCPo
1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.02044 0.03302 0.93271 0.08262

1HDPo vs 2HDPo 1HDPo vs 3HDPo 2HDPo vs 3HDPo
1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.0221 0.09861 0.8882 0.03487

Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA
post hoc test

post hoc test

post hoc test

post hoc test

post hoc test

post hoc test
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site exhibited the smallest value in the bovine group (a mean value of 847.81 µm2 with a 

median of 754.77 µm2 and a standard deviation of 398.09 µm2), while the porcine group 

exhibited the smallest value within the proximal sampling site (a mean value of 770.63 µm2 

with a median of 693.93 µm2 and a standard deviation of 390.10 µm2). In the bovine group, 

an increase of HCA was exhibited within the middle sampling site and reached the largest 

value within the proximal sampling site. In the porcine group, an increase in HCA was 

observed in the mid-shaft and reached the highest value within the distal sampling site. The 

most considerable degree of variation was observed within the mid-shaft sampling site in 

both bovine and porcine groups. The proximal sampling site exhibited the least variation in 

both bovine and porcine groups. Descriptive statistics for both HCP and HCD were followed 

a similar pattern to those for HCA. 

The Kruskal-Wallis (K-W) test for HCA revealed statistically significant differences 

for the same quadrant across the three longitudinal sampling sites of nonhuman groups (Table 

3.26). There were no statistical differences among the three longitudinal sampling sites of all 

four quadrants in the HCA of the bovine group (Table 3.26). The porcine group exhibited 

statistical significances among the three longitudinal sampling sites within Q2 and Q3 

sampling sites. Pairwise comparisons of the HCA using post-hoc Dunn’s test from the 

porcine group revealed statistically significant differences between each pair of measured 

sampling sites. Proximal/mid-shaft and proximal/distal sections within the Q2 sampling site 

were significantly different from one another, within the Q3 sampling site only the 

proximal/mid-shaft section were significantly different from one another (Table 3.26). 

Despite an absence of statistical significance in HCA, the Kruskal-Wallis (K-W) test revealed 

statistically significant differences in the same quadrant among the three longitudinal 

sampling sites of HCP and HCD in the bovine group. For HCP, the proximal/distal section 

within Q1 and Q2 sampling sites were significantly different from one another (Table 3.27).  

For HCD, only the proximal/distal section within the Q2 sampling site was significantly 

different from one another (Table 3.28). In the porcine group, statistical significances of HCP 

and HCD were the same as those for HCA except the addition of statistical significance 

between the mid-shaft/distal section within the Q4 sampling site (Tables 3.27 and 3.28). 
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Osteon area (OA- µm2), perimeter (OP- µm) and diameter (OD- µm) 
 
 In human populations, osteon area (OA) of the Scottish group showed a mean value 

of 15745.67 µm2 across all sampling sites (with a median of 15177.62 µm2) and a standard 

deviation of 5405.73 µm2. The Thai group demonstrated a mean value of 13128.22 µm2 

across all sampling sites (with a median of 11653.32 µm2) and a standard deviation of 

7695.79 µm2. This variable deviated by sampling location (Table 3.29). The mid-shaft 

sampling site exhibited the smallest value in the Scottish group (a mean value of 14,587.42 

µm2 with a median of 14,224.44 µm2 and a standard deviation of 4740.81 µm2), while the 

Thai groups exhibited the smallest value within the distal sampling site (a mean value of 

11,619.55 µm2 with a median of 10,544.45 µm2 and a standard deviation of 6220.35 µm2). 

An increase of OA was exhibited within the middle sampling site, followed by the distal 

sampling site and reached the largest value within the proximal sampling site in the Scottish 

group (a mean value of 16,947.68 µm2 with a median of 16,454.31 µm2 and a standard 

deviation of 5935.80 µm2). In the Thai group OA increased in the mid-shaft sampling site 

and reached the highest value within the proximal sampling site (a mean value of 15,860.73 

µm2 with a median of 13,895.17 µm2 and a standard deviation of 9011.93 µm2). The Thai 

group exhibited the least variation within the distal sampling site, while the least variation 

was observed within the mid-shaft sampling site in the Scottish group (Table 3.29). 

Descriptive statistic values of both OP and OD were followed a similar pattern to OA (Table 

3.29). 



 

 
 
Table 3.29: Summary of descriptive statistics based on different longitudinal sampling location, osteon area (OA-µm2), osteon perimeter (OP- µm) and osteon diameter (OD- 
µm), human and nonhuman, humerus and femur, standard deviation (SD) 
 

N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD
Human 2839 16,454.31 16,947.68 5,953.80 3022 14,224.44 14,587.42 4,740.81 3052 15,256.04 15,774.40 5,239.86 8913 15,177.62 15,745.67 5,405.73

2237 13,895.17 15,860.73 9,011.93 2061 10,684.12 12,216.35 7,172.31 2815 10,544.45 11,619.55 6,220.35 7113 11,653.32 13,128.22 7,695.79
1774 24,841.46 25,758.32 8,278.43 1758 22,587.46 23,750.97 8,593.88 1704 23,153.79 24,194.69 8,262.64 5236 23,628.80 24,575.48 8,423.61
1722 15,791.79 16,305.34 4,751.27 1540 16,859.05 17,368.69 5,225.33 1642 18,627.98 19,305.59 5,867.27 4904 16,956.74 17,643.83 5,440.03

N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD
Human 2768 26,576.58 27,420.37 10,540.52 2827 25,727.42 26,882.00 10,513.12 3267 20,714.67 22,100.84 9,758.98 8862 24,011.55 25,287.57 10,536.71

3248 8,605.53 9,330.05 4,523.06 3774 8,287.77 8,954.00 4,355.06 3065 9,155.64 10,098.83 5,311.79 10087 8,635.01 9,422.95 4,740.93
1717 26,639.38 27,132.86 8,695.94 1277 24,750.38 25,816.82 8,356.07 1590 26,565.71 26,897.10 9,000.14 4584 26,012.51 26,684.46 8,725.83
1756 18,568.31 18,902.89 5,306.04 1888 17,653.80 18,130.40 4,898.99 1772 17,110.09 17,513.31 4,424.96 5416 17,722.59 18,178.96 4,920.14

N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD
Human 2839 460.48 459.87 82.21 3022 426.75 426.61 70.00 3052 443.55 445.22 74.81 8913 441.73 443.58 76.89

2237 431.89 444.28 123.63 2061 378.69 387.28 111.76 2815 377.48 380.43 102.30 7113 395.01 402.50 115.64
1774 567.64 571.62 90.53 1758 542.74 546.57 97.49 1704 546.29 548.86 93.45 5236 553.02 555.80 94.53
1722 452.48 455.33 63.64 1540 466.52 466.66 69.91 1642 493.65 494.23 74.86 4904 467.97 471.91 71.44

N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD
Human 2768 583.28 581.26 114.75 2827 576.53 577.67 114.17 3267 516.99 521.99 116.23 8862 556.95 558.26 118.40

3248 336.65 339.81 82.15 3774 329.42 332.72 80.91 3065 349.60 353.46 93.98 10087 337.43 341.31 85.90
1717 587.62 585.68 95.32 1277 567.58 570.44 92.92 1590 583.51 579.84 98.27 4584 580.67 579.41 95.87
1756 490.72 488.66 69.48 1888 479.11 478.54 64.06 1772 468.48 469.83 58.60 5416 478.20 478.97 64.62

N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD
Human 2839 159.40 160.13 28.82 3022 147.56 147.88 24.10 3052 139.27 141.29 28.68 8913 148.70 149.53 28.34

2237 161.05 165.03 47.21 2061 139.07 142.82 42.13 2815 139.64 141.03 38.90 7113 145.84 149.10 43.94
1774 178.09 181.38 35.95 1758 172.28 173.54 36.17 1704 173.41 174.60 31.68 5236 174.60 176.54 34.86
1722 141.88 144.44 26.94 1540 147.28 148.34 25.40 1642 154.73 156.87 29.71 4904 147.82 149.83 27.93

N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD N Median Mean SD
Human 2768 200.17 199.54 39.18 2827 200.48 200.88 39.85 3267 182.02 183.34 41.41 8862 193.58 194.00 41.04

3248 121.29 122.76 30.41 3774 118.67 120.16 29.99 3065 128.41 129.63 36.04 10087 122.18 123.87 32.32
1717 194.61 195.16 33.85 1277 184.37 185.77 35.11 1590 183.94 185.18 34.43 4584 188.13 189.08 34.72
1756 153.06 155.11 28.22 1888 150.94 152.07 24.48 1772 148.43 149.39 21.70 5416 150.65 152.18 25.03

Nonhuman

Nonhuman

Nonhuman

Nonhuman

Nonhuman
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Scottish
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The statistical analysis of OA using the Kruskal-Wallis (K-W) test showed 

statistically significant differences for the same quadrant across the three longitudinal 

sampling sites of all four human populations. Additionally, it also revealed statistical 

significances across the three longitudinal sampling sites of all four quadrants (Table 3.30). 

Pairwise comparisons using post-hoc Dunn’s test revealed statistically significant differences 

between each pair of measured sampling sites. In the Thai male group, the proximal/mid-

shaft and proximal/distal sections within the Q1 sampling site were significantly different 

from one another, within the Q2 sampling site only mid-shaft/distal sections were 

significantly different from one another. Proximal/mid-shaft/distal sections were significantly 

different from one another within the Q3 sampling site and within the Q4 sampling site 

proximal/mid-shaft and proximal/distal sections were significantly different from one 

another. In the Thai female group, the proximal/mid-shaft/distal sections within the Q1 

sampling site were significantly different from one another, within the Q2, Q3 and Q4 

sampling sites both proximal/mid-shaft and proximal/distal sections were significantly 

different from one another. In the Scottish male group, the proximal/mid-shaft/distal sections 

within the Q1 and Q4 sampling sites were significantly different from one another. Within 

the Q2 and Q3 sampling site the proximal/mid-shaft and mid-shaft/distal sections were 

significantly different from one another. In the Scottish female group, the mid-shaft/distal 

and proximal/distal sections within the Q1 sampling site were significantly different from one 

another, proximal/mid-shaft/distal sections within the Q2 sampling site were significantly 

different from one another. The proximal/mid-shaft section within the Q3 sampling site were 

significantly different from one another and within the Q4 sampling site proximal/mid-shaft 

and mid-shaft/distal sections were significantly different from one another. Similarly to OA, 

these patterns of statistical significances in the longitudinal variation also exhibited in 

statistical analyses of OP and OD for three of the human groups (Tables 3.31 and 3.32). 
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Table 3.30: Summary of Kruskal-Wallis test and post hoc Dunn’s test based on the comparison of longitudinal 
sampling location, osteon area (OA-µm2), human and nonhuman, humerus 
 

OA humerus
HumanScFemale p-value 1HAScFemale vs 2HAScFemale 1HAScFemale vs 3HAScFemale 2HAScFemale vs 3HAScFemale
1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.0001 0.07635 0.0001 0.00252

1HBScFemale vs 2HBScFemale 1HBScFemale vs 3HBScFemale 2HBScFemale vs 3HBScFemale
1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.0001 0.0001 0.00117 0.02728

1HCScFemale vs 2HCScFemale 1HCScFemale vs 3HCScFemale 2HCScFemale vs 3HCScFemale
1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.00002 0.00002 0.07481 0.06868

1HDScFemale vs 2HDScFemale 1HDScFemale vs 3HDScFemale 2HDScFemale vs 3HDScFemale
1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.00184 0.00291 0.57306 0.04845

OA humerus
HumanScMale p-value 1HAScMale vs 2HAScMale 1HAScMale vs 3HAScMale 2HAScMale vs 3HAScMale
1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.00221

1HBScMale vs 2HBScMale 1HBScMale vs 3HBScMale 2HBScMale vs 3HBScMale
1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.0001 0.0001 0.463 0.0001

1HCScMale vs 2HBScMale 1HCScMale vs 3HCScMale 2HBScMale vs 3HCScMale
1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.0001 0.0001 0.917 0.0001

1HDScMale vs 2HDScMale 1HDScMale vs 3HDScMale 2HDScMale vs 3HDScMale
1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.00178

OA humerus
HumanThFemale p-value 1HAThFemale vs 2HAThFemale 1HAThFemale vs 3HAThFemale 2HAThFemale vs 3HAThFemale
1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.02199

1HBThFemale vs 2HBThFemale 1HBThFemale vs 3HBThFemale 2HBThFemale vs 3HBThFemale
1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.0001 0.00002 0.0001 0.15499

1HCThFemale vs 2HCThFemale 1HCThFemale vs 3HCThFemale 2HCThFemale vs 3HCThFemale
1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.531

1HDThFemale vs 2HDThFemale 1HDThFemale vs 3HDThFemale 2HDThFemale vs 3HDThFemale
1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.726

OA humerus
HumanThMale p-value 1HAThMale vs 2HAThMale 1HAThMale vs 3HAThMale 2HAThMale vs 3HAThMale
1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.362

1HBThMale vs 2HBThMale 1HBThMale vs 3HBThMale 2HBThMale vs 3HBThMale
1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.00001 0.10038 0.00001 0.08319

1HCThMale vs 2HCThMale 1HCThMale vs 3HCThMale 2HCThMale vs 3HCThMale
1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.00001 0.00001 0.00012 0.0118

1HDThMale vs 2HDThMale 1HDThMale vs 3HDThMale 2HDThMale vs 3HDThMale
1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.081

OA humerus
Bovine p-value 1HABv vs 2HABv 1HABv vs 3HABv 2HABv vs 3HABv

1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.00001 0.0006 0.00002 0.71109
1HBBv vs 2HBBv 1HBBv vs 3HBBv 2HBBv vs 3HBBv

1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.023 0.034 0.338 0.565
1HCBv vs 2HCBv 1HCBv vs 3HCBv 2HCBv vs 3HCBv

1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.006 0.007 0.053 0.769
1HDBv vs 2HDBv 1HDBv vs 3HDBv 2HDBv vs 3HDBv

1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.00002 0.00002 0.04804 0.09633
OA humerus

Porcine p-value 1HAPo vs 2HAPo 1HAPo vs 3HAPo 2HAPo vs 3HAPo
1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.17

1HBPo vs 2HBPo 1HBPo vs 3HBPo 2HBPo vs 3HBPo
1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.00001 0.51 0.00001 0.00001

1HCPo vs 2HCPo 1HCPo vs 3HCPo 2HCPo vs 3HCPo
1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.00001 0.075 0.00001 0.00001

1HDPo vs 2HDPo 1HDPo vs 3HDPo 2HDPo vs 3HDPo
1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.00001 0.01 0.00001 0.00001

Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA
post hoc test

post hoc test

post hoc test

post hoc test

post hoc test

post hoc test
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Table 3.31: Summary of Kruskal-Wallis test and post hoc Dunn’s test based on the comparison of longitudinal 
sampling location, osteon perimeter (OP-µm), human and nonhuman, humerus 
 

OP humerus
HumanScFemale p-value 1HAScFemale vs 2HAScFemale 1HAScFemale vs 3HAScFemale 2HAScFemale vs 3HAScFemale
1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.0001 0.07491 0.0001 0.00455

1HBScFemale vs 2HBScFemale 1HBScFemale vs 3HBScFemale 2HBScFemale vs 3HBScFemale
1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.0001 0.0001 0.00086 0.04065

1HCScFemale vs 2HCScFemale 1HCScFemale vs 3HCScFemale 2HCScFemale vs 3HCScFemale
1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.00003 0.00003 0.20524 0.02598

1HDScFemale vs 2HDScFemale 1HDScFemale vs 3HDScFemale 2HDScFemale vs 3HDScFemale
1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.00135 0.00286 0.70848 0.02608

OP humerus
HumanScMale p-value 1HAScMale vs 2HAScMale 1HAScMale vs 3HAScMale 2HAScMale vs 3HAScMale
1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.00039

1HBScMale vs 2HBScMale 1HBScMale vs 3HBScMale 2HBScMale vs 3HBScMale
1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.0001 0.0001 0.126 0.0001

1HCScMale vs 2HBScMale 1HCScMale vs 3HCScMale 2HBScMale vs 3HCScMale
1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.0001 0.0001 0.711 0.0001

1HDScMale vs 2HDScMale 1HDScMale vs 3HDScMale 2HDScMale vs 3HDScMale
1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.00255

OP humerus
HumanThFemale p-value 1HAThFemale vs 2HAThFemale 1HAThFemale vs 3HAThFemale 2HAThFemale vs 3HAThFemale
1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0129

1HBThFemale vs 2HBThFemale 1HBThFemale vs 3HBThFemale 2HBThFemale vs 3HBThFemale
1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.0001 0.00004 0.0001 0.228

1HCThFemale vs 2HCThFemale 1HCThFemale vs 3HCThFemale 2HCThFemale vs 3HCThFemale
1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.324

1HDThFemale vs 2HDThFemale 1HDThFemale vs 3HDThFemale 2HDThFemale vs 3HDThFemale
1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.995

OP humerus
HumanThMale p-value 1HAThMale vs 2HAThMale 1HAThMale vs 3HAThMale 2HAThMale vs 3HAThMale
1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.467

1HBThMale vs 2HBThMale 1HBThMale vs 3HBThMale 2HBThMale vs 3HBThMale
1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.0001 0.061 0.0001 0.117

1HCThMale vs 2HCThMale 1HCThMale vs 3HCThMale 2HCThMale vs 3HCThMale
1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.0001 0.0001 0.00185 0.00102

1HDThMale vs 2HDThMale 1HDThMale vs 3HDThMale 2HDThMale vs 3HDThMale
1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.067

OP humerus
Bovine p-value 1HABv vs 2HABv 1HABv vs 3HABv 2HABv vs 3HABv

1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.0001 0.00021 0.0001 0.52
1HBBv vs 2HBBv 1HBBv vs 3HBBv 2HBBv vs 3HBBv

1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.00239 0.00383 0.04931 0.7224
1HCBv vs 2HCBv 1HCBv vs 3HCBv 2HCBv vs 3HCBv

1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.00066 0.00202 0.00828 0.90846
1HDBv vs 2HDBv 1HDBv vs 3HDBv 2HDBv vs 3HDBv

1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.0001 0.0001 0.00182 0.42295
OP humerus

Porcine p-value 1HAPo vs 2HAPo 1HAPo vs 3HAPo 2HAPo vs 3HAPo
1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.025

1HBPo vs 2HBPo 1HBPo vs 3HBPo 2HBPo vs 3HBPo
1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.01 0.887 0.01 0.01

1HCPo vs 2HCPo 1HCPo vs 3HCPo 2HCPo vs 3HCPo
1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.01 0.299 0.01 0.01

1HDPo vs 2HDPo 1HDPo vs 3HDPo 2HDPo vs 3HDPo
1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01

post hoc test

post hoc test

post hoc test

post hoc test

post hoc test

Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA
post hoc test
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Table 3.32: Summary of Kruskal-Wallis test and post hoc Dunn’s test based on the comparison of longitudinal 
sampling location, osteon perimeter (OD-µm), human and nonhuman, humerus 
 
 Osteon area (OA) of the bovine group showed a mean value of 24575.48 µm2 across 

all sampling sites, with a median of 23628.8 µm2 and a standard deviation of 8423.61 µm2. 

OA for the porcine group demonstrated a mean value of 17643.83 µm2 across all sampling 

sites, with a median of 16956.74 µm2 and a standard deviation of 5440.03 µm2. These values 

OD humerus
HumanScFemale p-value 1HAScFemale vs 2HAScFemale 1HAScFemale vs 3HAScFemale 2HAScFemale vs 3HAScFemale
1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.00001 0.00002 0.00001 0.00001

1HBScFemale vs 2HBScFemale 1HBScFemale vs 3HBScFemale 2HBScFemale vs 3HBScFemale
1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.03473

1HCScFemale vs 2HCScFemale 1HCScFemale vs 3HCScFemale 2HCScFemale vs 3HCScFemale
1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.04483

1HDScFemale vs 2HDScFemale 1HDScFemale vs 3HDScFemale 2HDScFemale vs 3HDScFemale
1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.01821

OD humerus
HumanScMale p-value 1HAScMale vs 2HAScMale 1HAScMale vs 3HAScMale 2HAScMale vs 3HAScMale
1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00002

1HBScMale vs 2HBScMale 1HBScMale vs 3HBScMale 2HBScMale vs 3HBScMale
1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.00001 0.00001 0.00015 0.59

1HCScMale vs 2HBScMale 1HCScMale vs 3HCScMale 2HBScMale vs 3HCScMale
1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.00001 0.00004 0.00001 0.366

1HDScMale vs 2HDScMale 1HDScMale vs 3HDScMale 2HDScMale vs 3HDScMale
1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00003

OD humerus
HumanThFemale p-value 1HAThFemale vs 2HAThFemale 1HAThFemale vs 3HAThFemale 2HAThFemale vs 3HAThFemale
1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.01986

1HBThFemale vs 2HBThFemale 1HBThFemale vs 3HBThFemale 2HBThFemale vs 3HBThFemale
1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.00001 0.00018 0.00001 0.30002

1HCThFemale vs 2HCThFemale 1HCThFemale vs 3HCThFemale 2HCThFemale vs 3HCThFemale
1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.576

1HDThFemale vs 2HDThFemale 1HDThFemale vs 3HDThFemale 2HDThFemale vs 3HDThFemale
1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.989

OD humerus
HumanThMale p-value 1HAThMale vs 2HAThMale 1HAThMale vs 3HAThMale 2HAThMale vs 3HAThMale
1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.673

1HBThMale vs 2HBThMale 1HBThMale vs 3HBThMale 2HBThMale vs 3HBThMale
1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.00001 0.00372 0.00001 0.306

1HCThMale vs 2HCThMale 1HCThMale vs 3HCThMale 2HCThMale vs 3HCThMale
1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.00001 0.00001 0.00399 0.00098

1HDThMale vs 2HDThMale 1HDThMale vs 3HDThMale 2HDThMale vs 3HDThMale
1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.313

OD humerus
Bovine p-value 1HABv vs 2HABv 1HABv vs 3HABv 2HABv vs 3HABv

1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.00004 0.00243 0.00011 0.71138
1HBBv vs 2HBBv 1HBBv vs 3HBBv 2HBBv vs 3HBBv

1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.01664 0.02037 0.16497 0.71096
1HCBv vs 2HCBv 1HCBv vs 3HCBv 2HCBv vs 3HCBv

1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.022 0.011 0.044 0.874
1HDBv vs 2HDBv 1HDBv vs 3HDBv 2HDBv vs 3HDBv

1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.0001 0.00016 0.01578 0.4491
OD humerus

Porcine p-value 1HAPo vs 2HAPo 1HAPo vs 3HAPo 2HAPo vs 3HAPo
1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.00001 0.0014 0.00001 0.117

1HBPo vs 2HBPo 1HBPo vs 3HBPo 2HBPo vs 3HBPo
1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.00001 0.849 0.00001 0.00008

1HCPo vs 2HCPo 1HCPo vs 3HCPo 2HCPo vs 3HCPo
1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.00001 0.365 0.00001 0.00001

1HDPo vs 2HDPo 1HDPo vs 3HDPo 2HDPo vs 3HDPo
1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.00001 0.04439 0.00001 0.00005

post hoc test

post hoc test

post hoc test

post hoc test

post hoc test

Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA
post hoc test
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deviated considerably by sampling location (Table 3.29). The mid-shaft sampling site 

exhibited the smallest value for OA in the bovine group (a mean value of 23,750.97 µm2 with 

a median of 22,587.46 µm2 and a standard deviation of 8593.88 µm2) followed by an increase 

within the distal sampling site exhibiting the largest value (a mean value of 25,758.32 µm2 

with a median of 24,841.46 µm2 and a standard deviation of 8278.43 µm2). The porcine 

group exhibited the smallest value within the proximal sampling site (a mean value of 

16,305.34 µm2 with a median of 15,791.79 µm2 and a standard deviation of 4751.27 µm2). 

followed by the mid-shaft site, with the largest value exhibited in the distal sampling site (a 

mean value of 19,305.59 µm2 with a median of 18,627.98 µm2 and a standard deviation of 

5867.27 µm2). The greatest degree of variation was exhibited within the mid-shaft sampling 

site in the bovine group and was exhibited within the distal sampling site of the porcine 

group. The proximal sampling site exhibited the least extent of variation in the porcine group, 

whereas the distal sampling site exhibited the least extent of variation in the bovine group. 

Descriptive statistic values of both OP and OD were followed a similar pattern to OA 

descriptions (Table 3.29).  

The Kruskal-Wallis (K-W) test also revealed a statistically significant difference in 

the longitudinal variation of OA (Table 3.30). Both bovine and porcine groups revealed 

statistical differences across the same quadrant throughout the four longitudinal sampling 

sites. These patterns of statistical significances in longitudinal variation also occurred in both 

OP and OD for both nonhuman groups (Table 3.31 and 3.32). Upon application of the post-

hoc Dunn’s test, pairwise comparisons revealed inter-sectional variation patterns which were 

distinct from one another. In the bovine group, proximal/mid-shaft and proximal/distal 

sections within Q1 and Q4 sampling sites were significantly different from one another, and 

in the proximal/mid-shaft section within Q2 and Q3 sampling sites were significantly 

different from one another. In the porcine group, proximal/mid-shaft and proximal/distal 

sections within the Q1 sampling site were significantly different from one another. Both 

proximal/distal and mid-shaft/distal sections within Q2 and Q3 sampling sites were 

significantly different from one another and proximal/mid-shaft/distal sections within the 

anterior-lateral sampling site were significantly different from one another. Similarly to OA, 

these patterns of statistical significance in longitudinal variation were also exhibited for OP 

and OD in both nonhuman populations. 
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3.1.2.2 Femur 
  
Haversian canal area (HCA-µm2), perimeter (HCP-µm) and diameter (HCD-µm) 
 

In human populations, the Haversian canal area of the Scottish group showed a mean 

value of 2410.39 µm2 across all sampling sites, with a median of 1919.84 µm2 and a standard 

deviation of 1730.16 µm2. The Thai group demonstrated a mean value of 1863.59 µm2 across 

all sampling sites, with a median of 1226.39 µm2 and a standard deviation of 1933.13 µm2. 

This variable deviated noticeably by sampling location (Table 3.25). The distal sampling site 

exhibited the smallest value for HCA in the Scottish sample (a mean value of 2341.47 µm2 

with a median of 1635.96 µm2 and a standard deviation of 2045.54 µm2), increasing in the 

middle sampling site and reached the largest value within the proximal sampling site (a mean 

value of 2488.17 µm2 with a median of 2080.09 µm2 and a standard deviation of 1563.41 

µm2). In the Thai groups, the smallest value was observed within the mid-shaft sampling site 

(a mean value of 1709.32 µm2 with a median of 1141.56 µm2 and a standard deviation of 

1735.28 µm2) followed by increased values in the proximal sampling site and reached the 

highest value within the distal sampling site (a mean value of 1970.07 µm2 with a median of 

1321.64 µm2 and a standard deviation of 1986.88 µm2). The greatest degree of variation was 

exhibited within the distal sampling site in the Scottish group and the proximal sampling site 

in the Thai group. The Thai group exhibited the least variation within the mid-shaft sampling 

site, while the least variation was exhibited within the proximal sampling site in the Scottish 

group. Descriptive statistic values of both HCP and HCD followed the same pattern to those 

for HCA (Table 3.25).  

The Kruskal-Wallis (K-W) test revealed a statistically significant difference in the 

longitudinal variation of femoral HCA (Table 3.33).  
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Table 3.33: Summary of Kruskal-Wallis test and post hoc Dunn’s test based on the comparison of longitudinal 
sampling location, Haversian canal area (HCA-µm2), human and nonhuman, femur 
 

Both Scottish and Thai groups revealed statistical differences across the same 

quadrant throughout the four longitudinal sampling sites. These patterns of statistical 

HCA femur 
HumanScFemale p-value 1FAScFemale vs 2FAScFemale 1FAScFemale vs 3FAScFemale 2FAScFemale vs 3FAScFemale
1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.0001 0.00003 0.46707 0.0001

1FBScFemale vs 2FBScFemale 1FBScFemale vs 3FBScFemale 2FBScFemale vs 3FBScFemale
1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.0001 0.389 0.0001 0.0001

1FCScFemale vs 2FCScFemale 1FCScFemale vs 3FCScFemale 2FCScFemale vs 3FCScFemale
1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.0001 0.54 0.0001 0.0001

1FDScFemale vs 2FDScFemale 1FDScFemale vs 3FDScFemale 2FDScFemale vs 3FDScFemale
1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.0001 0.02666 0.11024 0.0001

HCA femur 
HumanScMale p-value 1FAScMale vs 2FAScMale 1FAScMale vs 3FAScMale 2FAScMale vs 3FAScMale
1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.00013 0.00044 0.00294 0.72551

1FBScMale vs 2FBScMale 1FBScMale vs 3FBScMale 2FBScMale vs 3FBScMale
1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.00012 0.01433 0.60833 0.00018

1FCScMale vs 2FCScMale 1FCScMale vs 3FCScMale 2FCScMale vs 3FCScMale
1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.0001 0.00392 0.00366 0.0001

1FDScMale vs 2FDScMale 1FDScMale vs 3FDScMale 2FDScMale vs 3FDScMale
1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.0001 0.20503 0.0127 0.0001

HCA femur 
HumanThFemale p-value 1FAThFemale vs 2FAThFemale 1FAThFemale vs 3FAThFemale 2FAThFemale vs 3FAThFemale
1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.054 0.444 1. 0.461

1FBThFemale vs 2FBThFemale 1FBThFemale vs 3FBThFemale 2FBThFemale vs 3FBThFemale
1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.00348 0.0101 0.01639 0.98817

1FCThFemale vs 2FCThFemale 1FCThFemale vs 3FCThFemale 2FCThFemale vs 3FCThFemale
1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.289 0.979 0.968 0.899

1FDThFemale vs 2FDThFemale 1FDThFemale vs 3FDThFemale 2FDThFemale vs 3FDThFemale
1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.055 0.057 0.606 0.423

HCA femur 
HumanThMale p-value 1FAThMale vs 2FAThMale 1FAThMale vs 3FAThMale 2FAThMale vs 3FAThMale
1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.359 0.731 0.531 0.144

1FBThMale vs 2FBThMale 1FBThMale vs 3FBThMale 2FBThMale vs 3FBThMale
1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.0001 0.0001 0.00295 0.37002

1FCThMale vs 2FCThMale 1FCThMale vs 3FCThMale 2FCThMale vs 3FCThMale
1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.0001 0.38998 0.0001 0.00095

1FDThMale vs 2FDThMale 1FDThMale vs 3FDThMale 2FDThMale vs 3FDThMale
1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.0001 0.01257 0.01908 0.0001

HCA femur 
Bovine p-value 1FABv vs 2FABv 1FABv vs 3FABv 2FABv vs 3FABv

1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.564 0.602 0.155 0.724
1FBBv vs 2FBBv 1FBBv vs 3FBBv 2FBBv vs 3FBBv

1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.00012 0.38049 0.00015 0.02876
1FCBv vs 2FCBv 1FCBv vs 3FCBv 2FCBv vs 3FCBv

1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.307 0.955 0.098 0.248
1FDBv vs 2FDBv 1FDBv vs 3FDBv 2FDBv vs 3FDBv

1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.00419 0.80299 0.03358 0.01063
HCA femur 

Porcine p-value 1FAPo vs 2FAPo 1FAPo vs 3FAPo 2FAPo vs 3FAPo
1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.01019

1FBPo vs 2FBPo 1FBPo vs 3FBPo 2FBPo vs 3FBPo
1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.00098 0.748 0.002 0.019

1FCPo vs 2FCPo 1FCPo vs 3FCPo 2FCPo vs 3FCPo
1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.058 0.059 0.547 0.427

1FDPo vs 2FDPo 1FDPo vs 3FDPo 2FDPo vs 3FDPo
1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.0001 0.01 0.0001 0.02

post hoc test

post hoc test

post hoc test

post hoc test

post hoc test

Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA
post hoc test
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significances in longitudinal variation also occurred in both HCP and HCD for both human 

groups (Tables 3.34 and 3.35).  

 
 
Table 3.34: Summary of Kruskal-Wallis test and post hoc Dunn’s test based on the comparison of longitudinal 
sampling location, Haversian canal perimeter (HCP-µm), human and nonhuman, femur 
 

HCP femur 
HumanScFemale p-value 1FAScFemale vs 2FAScFemale 1FAScFemale vs 3FAScFemale 2FAScFemale vs 3FAScFemale
1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.00001 0.00002 0.03723 0.00001

1FBScFemale vs 2FBScFemale 1FBScFemale vs 3FBScFemale 2FBScFemale vs 3FBScFemale
1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.00001 0.164 0.00001 0.00001

1FCScFemale vs 2FCScFemale 1FCScFemale vs 3FCScFemale 2FCScFemale vs 3FCScFemale
1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.00001 0.489 0.00001 0.00001

1FDScFemale vs 2FDScFemale 1FDScFemale vs 3FDScFemale 2FDScFemale vs 3FDScFemale
1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.00001 0.00181 0.03841 0.00001

HCP femur 
HumanScMale p-value 1FAScMale vs 2FAScMale 1FAScMale vs 3FAScMale 2FAScMale vs 3FAScMale
1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.00001 0.00046 0.00005 0.97282

1FBScMale vs 2FBScMale 1FBScMale vs 3FBScMale 2FBScMale vs 3FBScMale
1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.00084 0.00643 0.99864 0.00352

1FCScMale vs 2FCScMale 1FCScMale vs 3FCScMale 2FCScMale vs 3FCScMale
1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.00001 0.00156 0.02597 0.00001

1FDScMale vs 2FDScMale 1FDScMale vs 3FDScMale 2FDScMale vs 3FDScMale
1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.00012 0.14248 0.09587 0.00012

HCP femur 
HumanThFemale p-value 1FAThFemale vs 2FAThFemale 1FAThFemale vs 3FAThFemale 2FAThFemale vs 3FAThFemale
1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.115 0.917 0.293 0.138

1FBThFemale vs 2FBThFemale 1FBThFemale vs 3FBThFemale 2FBThFemale vs 3FBThFemale
1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.00067 0.00335 0.00387 0.99968

1FCThFemale vs 2FCThFemale 1FCThFemale vs 3FCThFemale 2FCThFemale vs 3FCThFemale
1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.26 0.999 0.649 0.614

1FDThFemale vs 2FDThFemale 1FDThFemale vs 3FDThFemale 2FDThFemale vs 3FDThFemale
1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.01205 0.0308 0.97576 0.05889

HCP femur 
HumanThMale p-value 1FAThMale vs 2FAThMale 1FAThMale vs 3FAThMale 2FAThMale vs 3FAThMale
1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.265 0.929 0.354 0.169

1FBThMale vs 2FBThMale 1FBThMale vs 3FBThMale 2FBThMale vs 3FBThMale
1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.00001 0.00001 0.00164 0.36207

1FCThMale vs 2FCThMale 1FCThMale vs 3FCThMale 2FCThMale vs 3FCThMale
1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.00001 0.56399 0.00001 0.00005

1FDThMale vs 2FDThMale 1FDThMale vs 3FDThMale 2FDThMale vs 3FDThMale
1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.00001 0.00106 0.10138 0.00001

HCP femur 
Bovine p-value 1FABv vs 2FABv 1FABv vs 3FABv 2FABv vs 3FABv

1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.573 0.615 0.237 0.832
1FBBv vs 2FBBv 1FBBv vs 3FBBv 2FBBv vs 3FBBv

1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.00029 0.21143 0.00029 0.1002
1FCBv vs 2FCBv 1FCBv vs 3FCBv 2FCBv vs 3FCBv

1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.418 0.957 0.218 0.43
1FDBv vs 2FDBv 1FDBv vs 3FDBv 2FDBv vs 3FDBv

1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.00937 0.79192 0.06169 0.0191
HCP femur 

Porcine p-value 1FAPo vs 2FAPo 1FAPo vs 3FAPo 2FAPo vs 3FAPo
1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00628

1FBPo vs 2FBPo 1FBPo vs 3FBPo 2FBPo vs 3FBPo
1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.00001 0.476 0.00001 0.00151

1FCPo vs 2FCPo 1FCPo vs 3FCPo 2FCPo vs 3FCPo
1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.05 0.052 0.248 0.746

1FDPo vs 2FDPo 1FDPo vs 3FDPo 2FDPo vs 3FDPo
1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.00001 0.00838 0.00001 0.00067

post hoc test

post hoc test

post hoc test

post hoc test

post hoc test

Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA
post hoc test
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Table 3.35: Summary of Kruskal-Wallis test and post hoc Dunn’s test based on the comparison of longitudinal 
sampling location, Haversian canal diameter (HCD-µm), human and nonhuman, femur 
 

Upon application of the post-hoc Dunn’s test, pairwise comparisons revealed inter-

sectional variation patterns which are distinct from one another. In the Thai male group, the 

proximal/distal section within Q1 were significantly different from one another. Both the 

proximal/mid-shaft and mid-shaft/distal sections within Q2 were significantly different from 

HCD femur 
HumanScFemale p-value 1FAScFemale vs 2FAScFemale 1FAScFemale vs 3FAScFemale 2FAScFemale vs 3FAScFemale
1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.00001 0.00001 0.109 0.00001

1FBScFemale vs 2FBScFemale 1FBScFemale vs 3FBScFemale 2FBScFemale vs 3FBScFemale
1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.00001 0.01792 0.00001 0.00001

1FCScFemale vs 2FCScFemale 1FCScFemale vs 3FCScFemale 2FCScFemale vs 3FCScFemale
1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.00001 0.111 0.00001 0.00001

1FDScFemale vs 2FDScFemale 1FDScFemale vs 3FDScFemale 2FDScFemale vs 3FDScFemale
1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.00001 0.00003 0.24137 0.00001

HCD femur 
HumanScMale p-value 1FAScMale vs 2FAScMale 1FAScMale vs 3FAScMale 2FAScMale vs 3FAScMale
1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.00054 0.0032 0.00322 0.96927

1FBScMale vs 2FBScMale 1FBScMale vs 3FBScMale 2FBScMale vs 3FBScMale
1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.00038 0.02486 0.64483 0.00054

1FCScMale vs 2FCScMale 1FCScMale vs 3FCScMale 2FCScMale vs 3FCScMale
1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.00001 0.00586 0.00111 0.00001

1FDScMale vs 2FDScMale 1FDScMale vs 3FDScMale 2FDScMale vs 3FDScMale
1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.00001 0.21723 0.00523 0.00001

HCD femur 
HumanThFemale p-value 1FAThFemale vs 2FAThFemale 1FAThFemale vs 3FAThFemale 2FAThFemale vs 3FAThFemale
1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.00195 0.75206 0.03103 0.00313

1FBThFemale vs 2FBThFemale 1FBThFemale vs 3FBThFemale 2FBThFemale vs 3FBThFemale
1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.00026 0.00151 0.00194 0.99864

1FCThFemale vs 2FCThFemale 1FCThFemale vs 3FCThFemale 2FCThFemale vs 3FCThFemale
1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.189 0.844 0.698 0.359

1FDThFemale vs 2FDThFemale 1FDThFemale vs 3FDThFemale 2FDThFemale vs 3FDThFemale
1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.00238 0.01087 0.99532 0.01592

HCD femur 
HumanThMale p-value 1FAThMale vs 2FAThMale 1FAThMale vs 3FAThMale 2FAThMale vs 3FAThMale
1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.02306 0.96464 0.09184 0.03992

1FBThMale vs 2FBThMale 1FBThMale vs 3FBThMale 2FBThMale vs 3FBThMale
1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.00007 0.00007 0.02654 0.30698

1FCThMale vs 2FCThMale 1FCThMale vs 3FCThMale 2FCThMale vs 3FCThMale
1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.00001 0.61654 0.00001 0.00005

1FDThMale vs 2FDThMale 1FDThMale vs 3FDThMale 2FDThMale vs 3FDThMale
1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.00001 0.00086 0.01606 0.00001

HCD femur 
Bovine p-value 1FABv vs 2FABv 1FABv vs 3FABv 2FABv vs 3FABv

1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.341 0.977 0.474 0.4
1FBBv vs 2FBBv 1FBBv vs 3FBBv 2FBBv vs 3FBBv

1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.752 0.916 0.731 0.942
1FCBv vs 2FCBv 1FCBv vs 3FCBv 2FCBv vs 3FCBv

1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.07 0.215 0.498 0.815
1FDBv vs 2FDBv 1FDBv vs 3FDBv 2FDBv vs 3FDBv

1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.01267 0.01335 0.59062 0.13835
HCD femur 

Porcine p-value 1FAPo vs 2FAPo 1FAPo vs 3FAPo 2FAPo vs 3FAPo
1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.01182

1FBPo vs 2FBPo 1FBPo vs 3FBPo 2FBPo vs 3FBPo
1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.00002 0.49865 0.00004 0.00304

1FCPo vs 2FCPo 1FCPo vs 3FCPo 2FCPo vs 3FCPo
1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.056 0.064 0.251 0.789

1FDPo vs 2FDPo 1FDPo vs 3FDPo 2FDPo vs 3FDPo
1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.00001 0.01292 0.00001 0.00156

post hoc test

post hoc test

post hoc test

post hoc test

post hoc test

Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA
post hoc test
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one another and both proximal/distal and mid-shaft/distal sections within Q3 and Q4 

sampling sites were significantly different from one another. In the Thai female group, 

proximal/mid-shaft and mid-shaft/distal sections within the Q1 sampling site were 

significantly different from one another. The proximal/mid-shaft section within Q2 were 

significantly different from one another and the mid-shaft/distal section within both Q3 and 

Q4 sampling sites were significantly different from one another. In the Scottish male group, 

the proximal/mid-shaft/distal section within the Q1 sampling site were significantly different 

from one another, both proximal/distal and mid-shaft/distal sections within Q2, Q3 and Q4 

sampling sites were significantly different from one another. In the Scottish female group, 

both proximal/distal and mid-shaft/distal sections among the four longitudinal sampling sites 

were significantly different from one another. Similarly to HCA, these patterns of statistical 

significance in longitudinal variation were also exhibited for HCP and HCD in the four 

human groups (Tables 3.34 and 3.35). 

Haversian canal area (HCA) for the bovine group showed a mean value of 827.26 

µm2 across all sampling sites, with a median of 777.76 µm2 and a standard deviation of 

325.65 µm2. The porcine group demonstrated a mean value of 910.5 µm2 across all sampling 

sites, with a median of 811.59 µm2 and a standard deviation of 460.71 µm2. These values 

differed considerably by sampling location (Table 3.25). The proximal sampling site 

exhibited the smallest value in both bovine (a mean value of 802.74 µm2 with a median of 

760.88 µm2 and a standard deviation of 306.23 µm2) and porcine groups (a mean value of 

833.51 µm2 with a median of 705.11 µm2 and a standard deviation of 490.46 µm2). Both 

nonhuman groups showed an increase of HCA within the mid-shaft sampling site which 

reached the largest value within the distal sampling site (a mean value of 863.87 µm2 with a 

median of 799.56 µm2 and a standard deviation of 354.74 µm2 of the bovine samples and a 

mean value of 974.09 µm2 with a median of 905.56 µm2 and a standard deviation of 388.09 

µm2). The greatest degree of variation was observed within the distal sampling site in the 

bovine group and the proximal sampling site in the porcine group. The proximal sampling 

site exhibited the least extent of variation in the bovine group, and in the distal sampling site 

for the porcine group. Descriptive statistic values for both HCP and HCD followed the same 

pattern to those for HCA (Table 3.25).  

The Kruskal-Wallis (K-W) test also revealed a statistically significant difference in 

the longitudinal variation of femoral HCA (Table 3.33). The bovine group revealed statistical 

differences across the same quadrant in two longitudinal sampling sites (Q2 and Q4 sites) 

while the porcine group showed statistical differences across the same quadrant in three 
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longitudinal sampling sites except for the Q3 sampling site. Only the Q4 sampling revealed 

statistical difference in the longitudinal variation for HCD of the bovine group. Upon 

application of the post-hoc Dunn’s test, pairwise comparisons revealed inter-sectional 

variation patterns which were distinct from one another. In the bovine group, the HCA 

comparison of proximal/distal and mid-shaft/distal sections within Q2 and Q4 sampling sites 

were significantly different from one another (Table 3.33). In terms of the HCP comparison 

(Table 3.34), the proximal/distal sections within the Q2 sampling site and the mid-shaft/distal 

sections within the Q4 sampling site were significantly different from one another. Only the 

proximal/mid-shaft sections within the Q4 sampling site of the HCD comparison showed 

statistical significance (Table 3.35). In the porcine group, proximal/mid-shaft/distal sections 

within both Q1 and Q4 sampling sites were significantly different from one another and the 

proximal/mid-shaft and mid-shaft/distal sections within the Q2 site were significantly 

different from one another. Similarly to HCA, these patterns of statistical significance in 

longitudinal variation were also exhibited for HCP and HCD in the porcine group (Tables 

3.33-3.35). 

 
Osteon area (OA- µm2), perimeter (OP- µm) and diameter (OD- µm) 
 

Osteon area (OA) in the Scottish group showed a mean value of 25287.57 µm2 across 

all sampling sites, with a median of 24011.55 µm2 and a standard deviation of 10536.71 µm2. 

In the Thai group, a mean value of 9422.95 µm2 across all sampling sites, with a median of 

8635.01 µm2 and with a standard deviation of 4740.93 µm2 was observed. This variable 

deviated considerably by sampling location (Table 3.29). The distal sampling site exhibited 

the smallest value in the Scottish group (a mean value of 22100.84 µm2 with a median of 

20714.67 µm2 and a standard deviation of 9758.98 µm2) followed by the mid-shaft sampling 

site and reached the largest value within the proximal sampling site (a mean value of 

27420.37 µm2 with a median of 26576.58 µm2 and a standard deviation of 10540.52 µm2). 

The mid-shaft sampling site exhibited the smallest value in the Thai group (a mean value of 

8954.00 µm2 with a median of 8287.77 µm2 and a standard deviation of 4355.06 µm2) 

followed by the proximal sampling site and reached the largest value within the distal 

sampling site (a mean value of 10098.83 µm2 with a median of 9155.64 µm2 and a standard 

deviation of 5311.79 µm2). The greatest degree of variation was exhibited within the mid-

shaft sampling site in the Scottish group and was exhibited within the distal sampling site in 

the Thai group. The distal sampling site exhibited the least variation in the Scottish group, 
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whereas the mid-shaft sampling site exhibited the least variation in the Thai group. Both OP 

and OD followed a similar pattern to OA descriptions (Table 3.29).  

The Kruskal-Wallis (K-W) test showed statistically significant differences for the 

same quadrant across the three longitudinal sampling sites for all four human populations. 

Additionally, it also revealed statistically significant differences across the three longitudinal 

sampling sites for all four quadrants (Table 3.36). Pairwise comparisons using Dunn’s post-

hoc test revealed statistically significant differences between each pair of measured sampling 

sites (Table 3.36). Both Scottish male and female groups exhibited statistical significances 

for OA, OP and OD comparisons in proximal/distal and mid-shaft/distal sections all four 

quadrants. In the Thai female group, proximal/distal and mid-shaft/distal sections within the 

Q1 sampling sites were significantly different from one another. Within the Q2 site, only the 

proximal/mid-shaft section were significantly different from one another and only the mid-

shaft/distal section of Q3 and Q4 sampling sites were significantly different from one 

another. In the Thai male group, the mid-shaft/distal section within the Q1 sampling site were 

significantly different from one another. Within the Q2 sampling site the proximal/distal and 

mid-shaft/distal sections were significantly different from one another and both 

proximal/distal and mid-shaft/distal sections within Q3 and Q4 sampling sites were 

significantly different from one another. Similarly to OA, these patterns of statistical 

significances in longitudinal variation were also exhibited in statistical analyses of OP and 

OD for both Thai male and female populations (Tables 3.37 and 3.38). 
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Table 3.36: Summary of Kruskal-Wallis test and post hoc Dunn’s test based on the comparison of longitudinal 
sampling location, osteon area (OA-µm2), human and nonhuman, femur 
 

OA femur 
HumanScFemale p-value 1FAScFemale vs 2FAScFemale 1FAScFemale vs 3FAScFemale 2FAScFemale vs 3FAScFemale
1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.00001 0.99329 0.00001 0.00001

1FBScFemale vs 2FBScFemale 1FBScFemale vs 3FBScFemale 2FBScFemale vs 3FBScFemale
1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.00001 0.19576 0.00001 0.00001

1FCScFemale vs 2FCScFemale 1FCScFemale vs 3FCScFemale 2FCScFemale vs 3FCScFemale
1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.00001 0.6598 0.00001 0.00001

1FDScFemale vs 2FDScFemale 1FDScFemale vs 3FDScFemale 2FDScFemale vs 3FDScFemale
1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.00001 0.45095 0.00001 0.00001

OA femur 
HumanScMale p-value 1FAScMale vs 2FAScMale 1FAScMale vs 3FAScMale 2FAScMale vs 3FAScMale
1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.00001 0.00258 0.00001 0.00133

1FBScMale vs 2FBScMale 1FBScMale vs 3FBScMale 2FBScMale vs 3FBScMale
1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.00014 0.88025 0.00081 0.00378

1FCScMale vs 2FCScMale 1FCScMale vs 3FCScMale 2FCScMale vs 3FCScMale
1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.00001 0.13381 0.00001 0.00357

1FDScMale vs 2FDScMale 1FDScMale vs 3FDScMale 2FDScMale vs 3FDScMale
1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.00001 0.24677 0.00001 0.00037

OA femur 
HumanThFemale p-value 1FAThFemale vs 2FAThFemale 1FAThFemale vs 3FAThFemale 2FAThFemale vs 3FAThFemale
1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.00359 0.90726 0.02762 0.00729

1FBThFemale vs 2FBThFemale 1FBThFemale vs 3FBThFemale 2FBThFemale vs 3FBThFemale
1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.01476 0.01612 0.16236 0.60891

1FCThFemale vs 2FCThFemale 1FCThFemale vs 3FCThFemale 2FCThFemale vs 3FCThFemale
1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.01482 0.96601 0.05965 0.02779

1FDThFemale vs 2FDThFemale 1FDThFemale vs 3FDThFemale 2FDThFemale vs 3FDThFemale
1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.003 0.05336 0.74262 0.00573

OA femur 
HumanThMale p-value 1FAThMale vs 2FAThMale 1FAThMale vs 3FAThMale 2FAThMale vs 3FAThMale
1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.00551 0.33418 0.25026 0.00552

1FBThMale vs 2FBThMale 1FBThMale vs 3FBThMale 2FBThMale vs 3FBThMale
1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.00016 0.00053 0.71372 0.00931

1FCThMale vs 2FCThMale 1FCThMale vs 3FCThMale 2FCThMale vs 3FCThMale
1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.00001 0.11117 0.00001 0.00001

1FDThMale vs 2FDThMale 1FDThMale vs 3FDThMale 2FDThMale vs 3FDThMale
1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.00001 0.91213 0.00001 0.00001

OA femur 
Bovine p-value 1FABv vs 2FABv 1FABv vs 3FABv 2FABv vs 3FABv

1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.081 0.986 0.21 0.336
1FBBv vs 2FBBv 1FBBv vs 3FBBv 2FBBv vs 3FBBv

1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.00001 0.08145 0.01501 0.00001
1FCBv vs 2FCBv 1FCBv vs 3FCBv 2FCBv vs 3FCBv

1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.01013 0.0122 0.17807 0.48044
1FDBv vs 2FDBv 1FDBv vs 3FDBv 2FDBv vs 3FDBv

1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.0364 0.03829 0.69089 0.21337
OA femur 

Porcine p-value 1FAPo vs 2FAPo 1FAPo vs 3FAPo 2FAPo vs 3FAPo
1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.073 1. 0.123 0.108

1FBPo vs 2FBPo 1FBPo vs 3FBPo 2FBPo vs 3FBPo
1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.00001 0.01533 0.00001 0.06347

1FCPo vs 2FCPo 1FCPo vs 3FCPo 2FCPo vs 3FCPo
1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.00001 0.00058 0.00001 0.05906

1FDPo vs 2FDPo 1FDPo vs 3FDPo 2FDPo vs 3FDPo
1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.00068 0.01347 0.00163 0.78381

post hoc test

post hoc test

post hoc test

post hoc test

post hoc test

Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA
post hoc test
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Table 3.37: Summary of Kruskal-Wallis test and post hoc Dunn’s test based on the comparison of longitudinal 
sampling location, osteon perimeter (OP-µm), human and nonhuman, femur 
 

OP femur 
HumanScFemale p-value 1FAScFemale vs 2FAScFemale 1FAScFemale vs 3FAScFemale 2FAScFemale vs 3FAScFemale
1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.00001 0.98278 0.00001 0.00001

1FBScFemale vs 2FBScFemale 1FBScFemale vs 3FBScFemale 2FBScFemale vs 3FBScFemale
1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.00001 0.11443 0.00001 0.00001

1FCScFemale vs 2FCScFemale 1FCScFemale vs 3FCScFemale 2FCScFemale vs 3FCScFemale
1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.00001 0.90813 0.00001 0.00001

1FDScFemale vs 2FDScFemale 1FDScFemale vs 3FDScFemale 2FDScFemale vs 3FDScFemale
1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.00001 0.35082 0.00001 0.00001

OP femur 
HumanScMale p-value 1FAScMale vs 2FAScMale 1FAScMale vs 3FAScMale 2FAScMale vs 3FAScMale
1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.00001 0.00739 0.00001 0.00099

1FBScMale vs 2FBScMale 1FBScMale vs 3FBScMale 2FBScMale vs 3FBScMale
1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.00009 0.9674 0.00089 0.00166

1FCScMale vs 2FCScMale 1FCScMale vs 3FCScMale 2FCScMale vs 3FCScMale
1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.00001 0.20266 0.00001 0.00422

1FDScMale vs 2FDScMale 1FDScMale vs 3FDScMale 2FDScMale vs 3FDScMale
1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.00001 0.4468 0.00001 0.00014

OP femur 
HumanThFemale p-value 1FAThFemale vs 2FAThFemale 1FAThFemale vs 3FAThFemale 2FAThFemale vs 3FAThFemale
1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.00043 0.90861 0.00606 0.00126

1FBThFemale vs 2FBThFemale 1FBThFemale vs 3FBThFemale 2FBThFemale vs 3FBThFemale
1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.01337 0.01484 0.14886 0.61925

1FCThFemale vs 2FCThFemale 1FCThFemale vs 3FCThFemale 2FCThFemale vs 3FCThFemale
1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.146 0.981 0.162 0.102

1FDThFemale vs 2FDThFemale 1FDThFemale vs 3FDThFemale 2FDThFemale vs 3FDThFemale
1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.00111 0.01987 0.84689 0.00329

OP femur 
HumanThMale p-value 1FAThMale vs 2FAThMale 1FAThMale vs 3FAThMale 2FAThMale vs 3FAThMale
1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.01484 0.41033 0.3274 0.01485

1FBThMale vs 2FBThMale 1FBThMale vs 3FBThMale 2FBThMale vs 3FBThMale
1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.00048 0.00265 0.95176 0.00693

1FCThMale vs 2FCThMale 1FCThMale vs 3FCThMale 2FCThMale vs 3FCThMale
1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.00001 0.16614 0.00001 0.00001

1FDThMale vs 2FDThMale 1FDThMale vs 3FDThMale 2FDThMale vs 3FDThMale
1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.00001 0.69859 0.00001 0.00001

OP femur 
Bovine p-value 1FABv vs 2FABv 1FABv vs 3FABv 2FABv vs 3FABv

1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.067 0.986 0.103 0.189
1FBBv vs 2FBBv 1FBBv vs 3FBBv 2FBBv vs 3FBBv

1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.00001 0.08293 0.0267 0.00001
1FCBv vs 2FCBv 1FCBv vs 3FCBv 2FCBv vs 3FCBv

1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.00135 0.00266 0.03679 0.58984
1FDBv vs 2FDBv 1FDBv vs 3FDBv 2FDBv vs 3FDBv

1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.03146 0.03335 0.33707 0.45528
OP femur 

Porcine p-value 1FAPo vs 2FAPo 1FAPo vs 3FAPo 2FAPo vs 3FAPo
1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.007 0.978 0.072 0.039

1FBPo vs 2FBPo 1FBPo vs 3FBPo 2FBPo vs 3FBPo
1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.00001 0.0034 0.00001 0.05923

1FCPo vs 2FCPo 1FCPo vs 3FCPo 2FCPo vs 3FCPo
1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.00001 0.00061 0.00001 0.05238

1FDPo vs 2FDPo 1FDPo vs 3FDPo 2FDPo vs 3FDPo
1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.00172 0.02731 0.00333 0.76024

post hoc test

post hoc test

post hoc test

post hoc test

post hoc test

Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA
post hoc test
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Table 3.38: Summary of Kruskal-Wallis test and post hoc Dunn’s test based on the comparison of longitudinal 
sampling location, osteon diameter (OD-µm), human and nonhuman, femur 
 

Osteon area (OA) for the bovine group showed a mean value of 26684.46 µm2 across 

all sampling sites, with a median of 26012.51 µm2 and a standard deviation of 8725.83 µm2. 

In the porcine group a mean value of 18178.96 µm2 was observed across all sampling sites, 

with a median of 17722.59 µm2 and a standard deviation of 4920.14 µm2. These values 

OD femur 
HumanScFemale p-value 1FAScFemale vs 2FAScFemale 1FAScFemale vs 3FAScFemale 2FAScFemale vs 3FAScFemale
1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.00001 0.385 0.00001 0.00001

1FBScFemale vs 2FBScFemale 1FBScFemale vs 3FBScFemale 2FBScFemale vs 3FBScFemale
1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.00001 0.00146 0.00001 0.00001

1FCScFemale vs 2FCScFemale 1FCScFemale vs 3FCScFemale 2FCScFemale vs 3FCScFemale
1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.00001 0.74488 0.00001 0.00001

1FDScFemale vs 2FDScFemale 1FDScFemale vs 3FDScFemale 2FDScFemale vs 3FDScFemale
1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.00001 0.02292 0.00001 0.00001

OD femur 
HumanScMale p-value 1FAScMale vs 2FAScMale 1FAScMale vs 3FAScMale 2FAScMale vs 3FAScMale
1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.00001 0.05272 0.00001 0.02002

1FBScMale vs 2FBScMale 1FBScMale vs 3FBScMale 2FBScMale vs 3FBScMale
1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.01865 0.93549 0.10096 0.03477

1FCScMale vs 2FCScMale 1FCScMale vs 3FCScMale 2FCScMale vs 3FCScMale
1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.00292 0.43574 0.00364 0.09745

1FDScMale vs 2FDScMale 1FDScMale vs 3FDScMale 2FDScMale vs 3FDScMale
1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.00015 0.59335 0.00035 0.0111

OD femur 
HumanThFemale p-value 1FAThFemale vs 2FAThFemale 1FAThFemale vs 3FAThFemale 2FAThFemale vs 3FAThFemale
1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.00001 0.76544 0.00001 0.00001

1FBThFemale vs 2FBThFemale 1FBThFemale vs 3FBThFemale 2FBThFemale vs 3FBThFemale
1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.00867 0.00887 0.33517 0.25491

1FCThFemale vs 2FCThFemale 1FCThFemale vs 3FCThFemale 2FCThFemale vs 3FCThFemale
1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.106 0.959 0.16 0.083

1FDThFemale vs 2FDThFemale 1FDThFemale vs 3FDThFemale 2FDThFemale vs 3FDThFemale
1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.00001 0.00064 0.8829 0.00009

OD femur 
HumanThMale p-value 1FAThMale vs 2FAThMale 1FAThMale vs 3FAThMale 2FAThMale vs 3FAThMale
1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.00117 0.81888 0.02272 0.00226

1FBThMale vs 2FBThMale 1FBThMale vs 3FBThMale 2FBThMale vs 3FBThMale
1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.00313 0.33282 0.21002 0.00313

1FCThMale vs 2FCThMale 1FCThMale vs 3FCThMale 2FCThMale vs 3FCThMale
1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.00001 0.27626 0.00001 0.00001

1FDThMale vs 2FDThMale 1FDThMale vs 3FDThMale 2FDThMale vs 3FDThMale
1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.00001 0.50984 0.00001 0.00001

OD femur 
Bovine p-value 1FABv vs 2FABv 1FABv vs 3FABv 2FABv vs 3FABv

1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.00001 0.54402 0.00001 0.00208
1FBBv vs 2FBBv 1FBBv vs 3FBBv 2FBBv vs 3FBBv

1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.00153 0.00198 0.61858 0.04409
1FCBv vs 2FCBv 1FCBv vs 3FCBv 2FCBv vs 3FCBv

1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.98305
1FDBv vs 2FDBv 1FDBv vs 3FDBv 2FDBv vs 3FDBv

1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.00001 0.00002 0.00001 0.99095
OD femur 

Porcine p-value 1FAPo vs 2FAPo 1FAPo vs 3FAPo 2FAPo vs 3FAPo
1A VS 2A VS 3A 0.103 0.964 0.217 0.122

1FBPo vs 2FBPo 1FBPo vs 3FBPo 2FBPo vs 3FBPo
1B VS 2B VS 3B 0.00006 0.03434 0.00007 0.17809

1FCPo vs 2FCPo 1FCPo vs 3FCPo 2FCPo vs 3FCPo
1C VS 2C VS 3C 0.00001 0.00866 0.00001 0.14479

1FDPo vs 2FDPo 1FDPo vs 3FDPo 2FDPo vs 3FDPo
1D VS 2D VS 3D 0.02615 0.12481 0.0387 0.86258

post hoc test

post hoc test

post hoc test

post hoc test

post hoc test

Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA
post hoc test
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deviated considerably by sampling location (Table 3.29). The mid-shaft sampling site 

exhibited the smallest value in the bovine group (a mean value of 25816.82 µm2 with a 

median of 24750.38 µm2 and a standard deviation of 8356.07 µm2), followed by the distal 

sampling site and reached the largest value within the proximal sampling site (a mean value 

of 27132.86 µm2 with a median of 26639.38 µm2 and a standard deviation of 8395.94 µm2). 

The distal sampling site exhibited the smallest value in the porcine group (a mean value of 

17513.31 µm2 with a median of 17110.09 µm2 and a standard deviation of 4424.96 µm2), 

followed by the mid-shaft sampling site and reached the largest value within the proximal 

sampling site (a mean value of 18902.89 µm2 with a median of 18568.31 µm2 and a standard 

deviation of 5306.04 µm2). The greatest degree of variation was observed within the distal 

sampling site in the bovine group and the proximal sampling site in the porcine group. The 

mid-shaft sampling site exhibited the least variation in the bovine group, whereas the distal 

sampling site exhibited the least variation in the porcine group. Descriptive statistic values 

for both OP and OD followed the same pattern for OA descriptions (Table 3.29).  

The Kruskal-Wallis (K-W) test also revealed a statistically significant difference for 

the longitudinal variation of femoral OA in the non-human groups (Table 3.36). Both bovine 

and porcine groups revealed statistical differences across the same quadrant throughout the 

three longitudinal sampling sites (except within the Q1 site). However, different patterns of 

statistical significances in the longitudinal variation occurred for OP and OD in the two non-

human groups (Table 3.37 and 3.38). In the bovine group, only the Q1 sampling comparisons 

for OP revealed no statistical significance while all of those from the OD comparisons 

revealed statistical differences. In the porcine group, all the comparisons for the OP were 

statistically significant, whereas the OD comparisons within the Q1 sampling site exhibited 

no statistical significance.  

Upon application of the Dunn’s post-hoc test, pairwise comparisons revealed patterns 

of inter-sectional variation which are distinct from one another. In the bovine group, the OA 

comparison of proximal/distal and mid-shaft/distal sections within the Q2 sampling site and 

the proximal/midshaft section of both Q3 and Q4 sampling sites were significantly different 

from one another (Table 3.36). In terms of the OP comparison, proximal/distal and mid-

shaft/distal sections within the Q2 sampling site were significantly different from one 

another. Proximal/mid-shaft and proximal/distal sections within the Q3 sampling site were 

significantly different from one another, while only the proximal/mid-shaft section within the 

Q4 sampling site were significantly different from one another (Table 3.37). The OD 

comparison showed statistical differences in proximal/distal and mid-shaft/distal sections 
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within the Q1 sampling site. Proximal/mid-shaft and mid-shaft/distal sections within the Q2 

sampling site, and both proximal/mid-shaft and proximal/distal sections of both Q3 and Q4 

sampling sites (Table 3.38). In the porcine group, the OA comparisons of proximal/mid-shaft 

and proximal/distal sections within Q2, Q3 and Q4 sampling sites were significantly different 

from one another (Table 3.36). The OP comparisons revealed similar patterns to those of the 

OA with the addition of statistical significance within the mid-shaft/distal section of the Q1 

sampling site (Table 3.37). The OD comparison showed statistical differences like those of 

the OA comparison except within the Q4 sampling site only the proximal/distal section were 

significantly different from one another (Table 3.38).  

 
 
3.2 Human and nonhuman long bone histomorphometry 
 
3.2.1 Humerus 
 
Haversian canal area (HCA-µm2), perimeter (HCP-µm) and diameter (HCD-µm) 
 

Descriptive statistics for both human (Scottish and Thai) and non-human (bovine and 

porcine) specimens are presented in Table 3.25. The statistical results showed statistically 

significant differences for HCA, HCP and HCD between human and non-human populations. 

The Kruskal-Wallis (K-W) test revealed statistically significant differences for all three 

Haversian canal related variables (Tables 3.39-3.41).  



 

 
 
Table 3.39: Summary of Kruskal-Wallis test and post hoc Dunn’s test based on the comparison of Haversian canal area (HCA-µm2), human and nonhuman, humerus 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Human VS Animal

HCA humerus
p-value 1HABv vs 1HAHuSc 1HABv vs 1HAHuTh 1HABv vs 1HAPo 1HAHuSc vs 1HAHuTh 1HAHuSc vs 1HAPo 1HAHuTh vs 1HAPo

1HABv VS 1HAHuSc VS 1HAHuTh VS 1HAPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.45461 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
1HBBv vs 1HBHuSc 1HBBv vs 1HBHuTh 1HBBv vs 1HBPo 1HBHuSc vs 1HBHuTh 1HBHuSc vs 1HBPo 1HBHuTh vs 1HBPo

1HBBv VS 1HBHuSc VS 1HBHuTh VS 1HBPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.26509 0.0174 0.00001 0.00001
1HCBv vs 1HCHuSc 1HCBv vs 1HCHuTh 1HCBv vs 1HCPo 1HCHuSc vs 1HCHuTh 1HCHuSc vs 1HCPo 1HCHuTh vs 1HCPo

1HCBv VS 1HCHuSc VS 1HCHuTh VS 1HCPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.99745 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
1HDBv vs 1HDHuSc 1HDBv vs 1HDHuTh 1HDBv vs 1HDPo 1HDHuSc vs 1HDHuTh 1HDHuSc vs 1HDPo 1HDHuTh vs 1HDPo

1HDBv VS 1HDHuSc VS 1HDHuTh VS 1HDPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.82058 0.00728 0.00001 0.00001
2HABv vs 2HAHuSc 2HABv vs 2HAHuTh 2HABv vs 2HAPo 2HAHuSc vs 2HAHuTh 2HAHuSc vs 2HAPo 2HAHuTh vs 2HAPo

2HABv VS 2HAHuSc VS 2HAHuTh VS 2HAPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.7982 0.55299 0.00001 0.00001
2HBBv vs 2HBHuSc 2HBBv vs 2HBHuTh 2HBBv vs 2HBPo 2HBHuSc vs 2HBHuTh 2HBHuSc vs 2HBPo 2HBHuTh vs 2HBPo

2HBBv VS 2HBHuSc VS 2HBHuTh VS 2HBPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.95109 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
2HCBv vs 2HCHuSc 2HCBv vs 2HCHuTh 2HCBv vs 2HCPo 2HCHuSc vs 2HCHuTh 2HCHuSc vs 2HCPo 2HCHuTh vs 2HCPo

2HCBv VS 2HCHuSc VS 2HCHuTh VS 2HCPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.92946 0.11631 0.00001 0.00001
2HDBv vs 2HDHuSc 2HDBv vs 2HDHuTh 2HDBv vs 2HDPo 2HDHuSc vs 2HDHuTh 2HDHuSc vs 2HDPo 2HDHuTh vs 2HDPo

2HDBv VS 2HDHuSc VS 2HDHuTh VS 2HDPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.99467 0.73704 0.00001 0.00001
3HABv vs 3HAHuSc 3HABv vs 3HAHuTh 3HABv vs 3HAPo 3HAHuSc vs 3HAHuTh 3HAHuSc vs 3HAPo 3HAHuTh vs 3HAPo

3HABv VS 3HAHuSc VS 3HAHuTh VS 3HAPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.85078 0.20623 0.00001 0.00001
3HBBv vs 3HBHuSc 3HBBv vs 3HBHuTh 3HBBv vs 3HBPo 3HBHuSc vs 3HBHuTh 3HBHuSc vs 3HBPo 3HBHuTh vs 3HBPo

3HBBv VS 3HBHuSc VS 3HBHuTh VS 3HBPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 1. 0.43493 0.00001 0.00001
3HCBv vs 3HCHuSc 3HCBv vs 3HCHuTh 3HCBv vs 3HCPo 3HCHuSc vs 3HCHuTh 3HCHuSc vs 3HCPo 3HCHuTh vs 3HCPo

3HCBv VS 3HCHuSc VS 3HCHuTh VS 3HCPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.97131 0.013 0.00001 0.00001
3HDBv vs 3HDHuSc 3HDBv vs 3HDHuTh 3HDBv vs 3HDPo 3HDHuSc vs 3HDHuTh 3HDHuSc vs 3HDPo 3HDHuTh vs 3HDPo

3HDBv VS 3HDHuSc VS 3HDHuTh VS 3HDPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.95431 0.0095 0.00001 0.00001

Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA
post hoc test
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Table 3.40: Summary of Kruskal-Wallis test and post hoc Dunn’s test based on the comparison of Haversian canal perimeter (HCP-µm), human and nonhuman, humerus 
 

Human VS Animal

HCP humerus
p-value 1HABv vs 1HAHuSc 1HABv vs 1HAHuTh 1HABv vs 1HAPo 1HAHuSc vs 1HAHuTh 1HAHuSc vs 1HAPo 1HAHuTh vs 1HAPo

1HABv VS 1HAHuSc VS 1HAHuTh VS 1HAPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.03165 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
1HBBv vs 1HBHuSc 1HBBv vs 1HBHuTh 1HBBv vs 1HBPo 1HBHuSc vs 1HBHuTh 1HBHuSc vs 1HBPo 1HBHuTh vs 1HBPo

1HBBv VS 1HBHuSc VS 1HBHuTh VS 1HBPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00149 0.05886 0.00001 0.00001
1HCBv vs 1HCHuSc 1HCBv vs 1HCHuTh 1HCBv vs 1HCPo 1HCHuSc vs 1HCHuTh 1HCHuSc vs 1HCPo 1HCHuTh vs 1HCPo

1HCBv VS 1HCHuSc VS 1HCHuTh VS 1HCPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.89378 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
1HDBv vs 1HDHuSc 1HDBv vs 1HDHuTh 1HDBv vs 1HDPo 1HDHuSc vs 1HDHuTh 1HDHuSc vs 1HDPo 1HDHuTh vs 1HDPo

1HDBv VS 1HDHuSc VS 1HDHuTh VS 1HDPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.32184 0.01029 0.00001 0.00001
2HABv vs 2HAHuSc 2HABv vs 2HAHuTh 2HABv vs 2HAPo 2HAHuSc vs 2HAHuTh 2HAHuSc vs 2HAPo 2HAHuTh vs 2HAPo

2HABv VS 2HAHuSc VS 2HAHuTh VS 2HAPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.29879 0.43682 0.00001 0.00001
2HBBv vs 2HBHuSc 2HBBv vs 2HBHuTh 2HBBv vs 2HBPo 2HBHuSc vs 2HBHuTh 2HBHuSc vs 2HBPo 2HBHuTh vs 2HBPo

2HBBv VS 2HBHuSc VS 2HBHuTh VS 2HBPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.67223 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
2HCBv vs 2HCHuSc 2HCBv vs 2HCHuTh 2HCBv vs 2HCPo 2HCHuSc vs 2HCHuTh 2HCHuSc vs 2HCPo 2HCHuTh vs 2HCPo

2HCBv VS 2HCHuSc VS 2HCHuTh VS 2HCPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.51342 0.22151 0.00001 0.00001
2HDBv vs 2HDHuSc 2HDBv vs 2HDHuTh 2HDBv vs 2HDPo 2HDHuSc vs 2HDHuTh 2HDHuSc vs 2HDPo 2HDHuTh vs 2HDPo

2HDBv VS 2HDHuSc VS 2HDHuTh VS 2HDPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.97871 0.97096 0.00001 0.00001
3HABv vs 3HAHuSc 3HABv vs 3HAHuTh 3HABv vs 3HAPo 3HAHuSc vs 3HAHuTh 3HAHuSc vs 3HAPo 3HAHuTh vs 3HAPo

3HABv VS 3HAHuSc VS 3HAHuTh VS 3HAPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.6832 0.23916 0.00001 0.00001
3HBBv vs 3HBHuSc 3HBBv vs 3HBHuTh 3HBBv vs 3HBPo 3HBHuSc vs 3HBHuTh 3HBHuSc vs 3HBPo 3HBHuTh vs 3HBPo

3HBBv VS 3HBHuSc VS 3HBHuTh VS 3HBPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.99071 0.16763 0.00001 0.00001
3HCBv vs 3HCHuSc 3HCBv vs 3HCHuTh 3HCBv vs 3HCPo 3HCHuSc vs 3HCHuTh 3HCHuSc vs 3HCPo 3HCHuTh vs 3HCPo

3HCBv VS 3HCHuSc VS 3HCHuTh VS 3HCPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.95616 0.00405 0.00001 0.00001
3HDBv vs 3HDHuSc 3HDBv vs 3HDHuTh 3HDBv vs 3HDPo 3HDHuSc vs 3HDHuTh 3HDHuSc vs 3HDPo 3HDHuTh vs 3HDPo

3HDBv VS 3HDHuSc VS 3HDHuTh VS 3HDPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.79974 0.0233 0.00001 0.00001

Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA
post hoc test
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Table 3.41: Summary of Kruskal-Wallis test and post hoc Dunn’s test based on the comparison of Haversian canal diameter (HCD-µm), human and nonhuman, humerus 

Human VS Animal

HCD humerus
p-value 1HABv vs 1HAHuSc 1HABv vs 1HAHuTh 1HABv vs 1HAPo 1HAHuSc vs 1HAHuTh 1HAHuSc vs 1HAPo 1HAHuTh vs 1HAPo

1HABv VS 1HAHuSc VS 1HAHuTh VS 1HAPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.0839 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
1HBBv vs 1HBHuSc 1HBBv vs 1HBHuTh 1HBBv vs 1HBPo 1HBHuSc vs 1HBHuTh 1HBHuSc vs 1HBPo 1HBHuTh vs 1HBPo

1HBBv VS 1HBHuSc VS 1HBHuTh VS 1HBPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00764 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
1HCBv vs 1HCHuSc 1HCBv vs 1HCHuTh 1HCBv vs 1HCPo 1HCHuSc vs 1HCHuTh 1HCHuSc vs 1HCPo 1HCHuTh vs 1HCPo

1HCBv VS 1HCHuSc VS 1HCHuTh VS 1HCPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.9237 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
1HDBv vs 1HDHuSc 1HDBv vs 1HDHuTh 1HDBv vs 1HDPo 1HDHuSc vs 1HDHuTh 1HDHuSc vs 1HDPo 1HDHuTh vs 1HDPo

1HDBv VS 1HDHuSc VS 1HDHuTh VS 1HDPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.45143 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
2HABv vs 2HAHuSc 2HABv vs 2HAHuTh 2HABv vs 2HAPo 2HAHuSc vs 2HAHuTh 2HAHuSc vs 2HAPo 2HAHuTh vs 2HAPo

2HABv VS 2HAHuSc VS 2HAHuTh VS 2HAPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.44215 0.00009 0.00001 0.00001
2HBBv vs 2HBHuSc 2HBBv vs 2HBHuTh 2HBBv vs 2HBPo 2HBHuSc vs 2HBHuTh 2HBHuSc vs 2HBPo 2HBHuTh vs 2HBPo

2HBBv VS 2HBHuSc VS 2HBHuTh VS 2HBPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.77399 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
2HCBv vs 2HCHuSc 2HCBv vs 2HCHuTh 2HCBv vs 2HCPo 2HCHuSc vs 2HCHuTh 2HCHuSc vs 2HCPo 2HCHuTh vs 2HCPo

2HCBv VS 2HCHuSc VS 2HCHuTh VS 2HCPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.65598 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
2HDBv vs 2HDHuSc 2HDBv vs 2HDHuTh 2HDBv vs 2HDPo 2HDHuSc vs 2HDHuTh 2HDHuSc vs 2HDPo 2HDHuTh vs 2HDPo

2HDBv VS 2HDHuSc VS 2HDHuTh VS 2HDPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.98914 0.01972 0.00001 0.00001
3HABv vs 3HAHuSc 3HABv vs 3HAHuTh 3HABv vs 3HAPo 3HAHuSc vs 3HAHuTh 3HAHuSc vs 3HAPo 3HAHuTh vs 3HAPo

3HABv VS 3HAHuSc VS 3HAHuTh VS 3HAPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.73349 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
3HBBv vs 3HBHuSc 3HBBv vs 3HBHuTh 3HBBv vs 3HBPo 3HBHuSc vs 3HBHuTh 3HBHuSc vs 3HBPo 3HBHuTh vs 3HBPo

3HBBv VS 3HBHuSc VS 3HBHuTh VS 3HBPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.98928 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
3HCBv vs 3HCHuSc 3HCBv vs 3HCHuTh 3HCBv vs 3HCPo 3HCHuSc vs 3HCHuTh 3HCHuSc vs 3HCPo 3HCHuTh vs 3HCPo

3HCBv VS 3HCHuSc VS 3HCHuTh VS 3HCPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.95708 0.00405 0.00001 0.00001
3HDBv vs 3HDHuSc 3HDBv vs 3HDHuTh 3HDBv vs 3HDPo 3HDHuSc vs 3HDHuTh 3HDHuSc vs 3HDPo 3HDHuTh vs 3HDPo

3HDBv VS 3HDHuSc VS 3HDHuTh VS 3HDPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.82374 0.0233 0.00001 0.00001

post hoc test
Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA
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Following Dunn’s post-hoc test for stepwise comparison between populations, 

statistical differences were found for all comparisons except between bovine and porcine 

specimens (Figures 3.2-3.4).  



 

 
 
Figure 3.2: An infographic illustrating the comparison of median Haversian canal area (HCA-µm2) across human vs nonhuman samples for the humerus. Kruskal-Wallis 
ANOVA with post hoc test of both intra-sectional (circumferential) and inter-segmental (longitudinal) stepwise comparisons. The solid color of all three patterns of blue 
representing the statistically significant difference of each comparison, for example,      HuTh vs Po illustrating a statistically significant difference between median 
Haversian canal area of the proximal segment of the humerus between Thai population and porcine samples. 
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Figure 3.3: An infographic illustrating the comparison of median Haversian canal perimeter (HCP-µm) across human vs nonhuman samples for the humerus. Kruskal-Wallis 
ANOVA with post hoc test of both intra-sectional (circumferential) and inter-segmental (longitudinal) stepwise comparisons. 
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Figure 3.4: An infographic illustrating the comparison of median Haversian canal diameter (HCD-µm) across human vs nonhuman samples for the humerus, Kruskal-Wallis 
ANOVA with post hoc test of both intra-sectional (circumferential) and inter-segmental (longitudinal) stepwise comparisons. 
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Osteon area (OA- µm2), perimeter (OP- µm) and diameter (OD- µm) 
 

Comparisons of osteon variables between human and nonhuman specimens revealed 

statistically significant differences for OA, OP and OD between human and non-human 

populations (Tables 3.42-3.44).  



 

 
 
Table 3.42: Summary of Kruskal-Wallis test and post hoc Dunn’s test based on the comparison of osteon area (OA-µm2), human and nonhuman, humerus 
 
 

Human VS Animal

OA humerus
p-value 1HABv vs 1HAHuSc 1HABv vs 1HAHuTh 1HABv vs 1HAPo 1HAHuSc vs 1HAHuTh 1HAHuSc vs 1HAPo 1HAHuTh vs 1HAPo

1HABv VS 1HAHuSc VS 1HAHuTh VS 1HAPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.01726 0.76982 0.38679
1HBBv vs 1HBHuSc 1HBBv vs 1HBHuTh 1HBBv vs 1HBPo 1HBHuSc vs 1HBHuTh 1HBHuSc vs 1HBPo 1HBHuTh vs 1HBPo

1HBBv VS 1HBHuSc VS 1HBHuTh VS 1HBPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00051 0.3977 0.25464
1HCBv vs 1HCHuSc 1HCBv vs 1HCHuTh 1HCBv vs 1HCPo 1HCHuSc vs 1HCHuTh 1HCHuSc vs 1HCPo 1HCHuTh vs 1HCPo

1HCBv VS 1HCHuSc VS 1HCHuTh VS 1HCPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.90715 0.99431 0.84251
1HDBv vs 1HDHuSc 1HDBv vs 1HDHuTh 1HDBv vs 1HDPo 1HDHuSc vs 1HDHuTh 1HDHuSc vs 1HDPo 1HDHuTh vs 1HDPo

1HDBv VS 1HDHuSc VS 1HDHuTh VS 1HDPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00352 0.0509 0.93428
2HABv vs 2HAHuSc 2HABv vs 2HAHuTh 2HABv vs 2HAPo 2HAHuSc vs 2HAHuTh 2HAHuSc vs 2HAPo 2HAHuTh vs 2HAPo

2HABv VS 2HAHuSc VS 2HAHuTh VS 2HAPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
2HBBv vs 2HBHuSc 2HBBv vs 2HBHuTh 2HBBv vs 2HBPo 2HBHuSc vs 2HBHuTh 2HBHuSc vs 2HBPo 2HBHuTh vs 2HBPo

2HBBv VS 2HBHuSc VS 2HBHuTh VS 2HBPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.09528 0.00001 0.00001
2HCBv vs 2HCHuSc 2HCBv vs 2HCHuTh 2HCBv vs 2HCPo 2HCHuSc vs 2HCHuTh 2HCHuSc vs 2HCPo 2HCHuTh vs 2HCPo

2HCBv VS 2HCHuSc VS 2HCHuTh VS 2HCPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
2HDBv vs 2HDHuSc 2HDBv vs 2HDHuTh 2HDBv vs 2HDPo 2HDHuSc vs 2HDHuTh 2HDHuSc vs 2HDPo 2HDHuTh vs 2HDPo

2HDBv VS 2HDHuSc VS 2HDHuTh VS 2HDPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
3HABv vs 3HAHuSc 3HABv vs 3HAHuTh 3HABv vs 3HAPo 3HAHuSc vs 3HAHuTh 3HAHuSc vs 3HAPo 3HAHuTh vs 3HAPo

3HABv VS 3HAHuSc VS 3HAHuTh VS 3HAPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
3HBBv vs 3HBHuSc 3HBBv vs 3HBHuTh 3HBBv vs 3HBPo 3HBHuSc vs 3HBHuTh 3HBHuSc vs 3HBPo 3HBHuTh vs 3HBPo

3HBBv VS 3HBHuSc VS 3HBHuTh VS 3HBPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
3HCBv vs 3HCHuSc 3HCBv vs 3HCHuTh 3HCBv vs 3HCPo 3HCHuSc vs 3HCHuTh 3HCHuSc vs 3HCPo 3HCHuTh vs 3HCPo

3HCBv VS 3HCHuSc VS 3HCHuTh VS 3HCPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
3HDBv vs 3HDHuSc 3HDBv vs 3HDHuTh 3HDBv vs 3HDPo 3HDHuSc vs 3HDHuTh 3HDHuSc vs 3HDPo 3HDHuTh vs 3HDPo

3HDBv VS 3HDHuSc VS 3HDHuTh VS 3HDPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001

Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA
post hoc test
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Table 3.43: Summary of Kruskal-Wallis test and post hoc Dunn’s test based on the comparison of osteon perimeter (OP-µm), human and nonhuman, humerus 
 

Human VS Animal

OP humerus
p-value 1HABv vs 1HAHuSc 1HABv vs 1HAHuTh 1HABv vs 1HAPo 1HAHuSc vs 1HAHuTh 1HAHuSc vs 1HAPo 1HAHuTh vs 1HAPo

1HABv VS 1HAHuSc VS 1HAHuTh VS 1HAPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.02177 0.9986 0.09373
1HBBv vs 1HBHuSc 1HBBv vs 1HBHuTh 1HBBv vs 1HBPo 1HBHuSc vs 1HBHuTh 1HBHuSc vs 1HBPo 1HBHuTh vs 1HBPo

1HBBv VS 1HBHuSc VS 1HBHuTh VS 1HBPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00009 0.79324 0.02505
1HCBv vs 1HCHuSc 1HCBv vs 1HCHuTh 1HCBv vs 1HCPo 1HCHuSc vs 1HCHuTh 1HCHuSc vs 1HCPo 1HCHuTh vs 1HCPo

1HCBv VS 1HCHuSc VS 1HCHuTh VS 1HCPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.96723 0.98852 0.9994
1HDBv vs 1HDHuSc 1HDBv vs 1HDHuTh 1HDBv vs 1HDPo 1HDHuSc vs 1HDHuTh 1HDHuSc vs 1HDPo 1HDHuTh vs 1HDPo

1HDBv VS 1HDHuSc VS 1HDHuTh VS 1HDPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00083 0.14947 0.53857
2HABv vs 2HAHuSc 2HABv vs 2HAHuTh 2HABv vs 2HAPo 2HAHuSc vs 2HAHuTh 2HAHuSc vs 2HAPo 2HAHuTh vs 2HAPo

2HABv VS 2HAHuSc VS 2HAHuTh VS 2HAPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
2HBBv vs 2HBHuSc 2HBBv vs 2HBHuTh 2HBBv vs 2HBPo 2HBHuSc vs 2HBHuTh 2HBHuSc vs 2HBPo 2HBHuTh vs 2HBPo

2HBBv VS 2HBHuSc VS 2HBHuTh VS 2HBPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.01738 0.00001 0.00001
2HCBv vs 2HCHuSc 2HCBv vs 2HCHuTh 2HCBv vs 2HCPo 2HCHuSc vs 2HCHuTh 2HCHuSc vs 2HCPo 2HCHuTh vs 2HCPo

2HCBv VS 2HCHuSc VS 2HCHuTh VS 2HCPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
2HDBv vs 2HDHuSc 2HDBv vs 2HDHuTh 2HDBv vs 2HDPo 2HDHuSc vs 2HDHuTh 2HDHuSc vs 2HDPo 2HDHuTh vs 2HDPo

2HDBv VS 2HDHuSc VS 2HDHuTh VS 2HDPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
3HABv vs 3HAHuSc 3HABv vs 3HAHuTh 3HABv vs 3HAPo 3HAHuSc vs 3HAHuTh 3HAHuSc vs 3HAPo 3HAHuTh vs 3HAPo

3HABv VS 3HAHuSc VS 3HAHuTh VS 3HAPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
3HBBv vs 3HBHuSc 3HBBv vs 3HBHuTh 3HBBv vs 3HBPo 3HBHuSc vs 3HBHuTh 3HBHuSc vs 3HBPo 3HBHuTh vs 3HBPo

3HBBv VS 3HBHuSc VS 3HBHuTh VS 3HBPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
3HCBv vs 3HCHuSc 3HCBv vs 3HCHuTh 3HCBv vs 3HCPo 3HCHuSc vs 3HCHuTh 3HCHuSc vs 3HCPo 3HCHuTh vs 3HCPo

3HCBv VS 3HCHuSc VS 3HCHuTh VS 3HCPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
3HDBv vs 3HDHuSc 3HDBv vs 3HDHuTh 3HDBv vs 3HDPo 3HDHuSc vs 3HDHuTh 3HDHuSc vs 3HDPo 3HDHuTh vs 3HDPo

3HDBv VS 3HDHuSc VS 3HDHuTh VS 3HDPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001

Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA
post hoc test
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Table 3.44: Summary of Kruskal-Wallis test and post hoc Dunn’s test based on the comparison of osteon diameter (OD-µm), human and nonhuman, humerus 
 

Human VS Animal

OD humerus
p-value 1HABv vs 1HAHuSc 1HABv vs 1HAHuTh 1HABv vs 1HAPo 1HAHuSc vs 1HAHuTh 1HAHuSc vs 1HAPo 1HAHuTh vs 1HAPo

1HABv VS 1HAHuSc VS 1HAHuTh VS 1HAPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.09224 0.00001 0.00001
1HBBv vs 1HBHuSc 1HBBv vs 1HBHuTh 1HBBv vs 1HBPo 1HBHuSc vs 1HBHuTh 1HBHuSc vs 1HBPo 1HBHuTh vs 1HBPo

1HBBv VS 1HBHuSc VS 1HBHuTh VS 1HBPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.82096 0.00001 0.00001
1HCBv vs 1HCHuSc 1HCBv vs 1HCHuTh 1HCBv vs 1HCPo 1HCHuSc vs 1HCHuTh 1HCHuSc vs 1HCPo 1HCHuTh vs 1HCPo

1HCBv VS 1HCHuSc VS 1HCHuTh VS 1HCPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00031 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
1HDBv vs 1HDHuSc 1HDBv vs 1HDHuTh 1HDBv vs 1HDPo 1HDHuSc vs 1HDHuTh 1HDHuSc vs 1HDPo 1HDHuTh vs 1HDPo

1HDBv VS 1HDHuSc VS 1HDHuTh VS 1HDPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.73143 0.00001 0.00001
2HABv vs 2HAHuSc 2HABv vs 2HAHuTh 2HABv vs 2HAPo 2HAHuSc vs 2HAHuTh 2HAHuSc vs 2HAPo 2HAHuTh vs 2HAPo

2HABv VS 2HAHuSc VS 2HAHuTh VS 2HAPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.2812 0.00001
2HBBv vs 2HBHuSc 2HBBv vs 2HBHuTh 2HBBv vs 2HBPo 2HBHuSc vs 2HBHuTh 2HBHuSc vs 2HBPo 2HBHuTh vs 2HBPo

2HBBv VS 2HBHuSc VS 2HBHuTh VS 2HBPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.22644 0.99203 0.23341
2HCBv vs 2HCHuSc 2HCBv vs 2HCHuTh 2HCBv vs 2HCPo 2HCHuSc vs 2HCHuTh 2HCHuSc vs 2HCPo 2HCHuTh vs 2HCPo

2HCBv VS 2HCHuSc VS 2HCHuTh VS 2HCPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.21237 0.99934 0.29541
2HDBv vs 2HDHuSc 2HDBv vs 2HDHuTh 2HDBv vs 2HDPo 2HDHuSc vs 2HDHuTh 2HDHuSc vs 2HDPo 2HDHuTh vs 2HDPo

2HDBv VS 2HDHuSc VS 2HDHuTh VS 2HDPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.86184 0.00115
3HABv vs 3HAHuSc 3HABv vs 3HAHuTh 3HABv vs 3HAPo 3HAHuSc vs 3HAHuTh 3HAHuSc vs 3HAPo 3HAHuTh vs 3HAPo

3HABv VS 3HAHuSc VS 3HAHuTh VS 3HAPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.32362 0.00001 0.00001
3HBBv vs 3HBHuSc 3HBBv vs 3HBHuTh 3HBBv vs 3HBPo 3HBHuSc vs 3HBHuTh 3HBHuSc vs 3HBPo 3HBHuTh vs 3HBPo

3HBBv VS 3HBHuSc VS 3HBHuTh VS 3HBPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.99966 0.00009 0.00006
3HCBv vs 3HCHuSc 3HCBv vs 3HCHuTh 3HCBv vs 3HCPo 3HCHuSc vs 3HCHuTh 3HCHuSc vs 3HCPo 3HCHuTh vs 3HCPo

3HCBv VS 3HCHuSc VS 3HCHuTh VS 3HCPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00002 0.00001 0.00245
3HDBv vs 3HDHuSc 3HDBv vs 3HDHuTh 3HDBv vs 3HDPo 3HDHuSc vs 3HDHuTh 3HDHuSc vs 3HDPo 3HDHuTh vs 3HDPo

3HDBv VS 3HDHuSc VS 3HDHuTh VS 3HDPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.07414 0.00001 0.00001

Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA
post hoc test
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The Kruskal-Wallis (K-W) test also revealed statistical differences for all three 

osteonal variables. Following Dunn’s post-hoc test for stepwise comparison between 

populations, statistically significant differences between human and non-human specimens 

were observed (Figures 3.5-3.7).   



 

 

 
Figure 3.5: An infographic illustrating the comparison of median osteon area (OA-µm2), across human vs nonhuman samples for the humerus. Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA with 
post hoc test of both intra-sectional (circumferential) and inter-segmental (longitudinal) stepwise comparisons. 
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Figure 3.6: An infographic illustrating the comparison of median osteon perimeter (OP-µm) across human vs nonhuman samples for the humerus. Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA 
with post hoc test of both intra-sectional (circumferential) and inter-segmental (longitudinal) stepwise comparisons. 
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Figure 3.7: An infographic illustrating the comparison of median osteon diameter (OD-µm) across human vs nonhuman samples for the humerus. Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA 
with post hoc test of both intra-sectional (circumferential) and inter-segmental (longitudinal) stepwise comparisons. 
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3.2.2 Femur 
 
Haversian canal area (HCA-µm2), perimeter (HCP-µm) and diameter (HCD-µm) 
 

Statistical analysis of femoral variables showed that statistically significant 

differences for HCA, HCP and HCD were found between human and non-human populations 

(Tables 3.45-3.47).  



 

 
 
Table 3.45: Summary of Kruskal-Wallis test and post hoc Dunn’s test based on the comparison of Haversian canal area (HCA-µm2), human and nonhuman, femur 
 

Human VS Animal

HCA femur
p-value 1FABv vs 1FAHuSc 1FABv vs 1FAHuTh 1FABv vs 1FAPo 1FAHuSc vs 1FAHuTh 1FAHuSc vs 1FAPo 1FAHuTh vs 1FAPo

1FABv VS 1FAHuSc VS 1FAHuTh VS 1FAPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.97885 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
1FBBv vs 1FBHuSc 1FBBv vs 1FBHuTh 1FBBv vs 1FBPo 1FBHuSc vs 1FBHuTh 1FBHuSc vs 1FBPo 1FBHuTh vs 1FBPo

1FBBv VS 1FBHuSc VS 1FBHuTh VS 1FBPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.88133 0.00149 0.00001 0.00001
1FCBv vs 1FCHuSc 1FCBv vs 1FCHuTh 1FCBv vs 1FCPo 1FCHuSc vs 1FCHuTh 1FCHuSc vs 1FCPo 1FCHuTh vs 1FCPo

1FCBv VS 1FCHuSc VS 1FCHuTh VS 1FCPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.8386 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
1FDBv vs 1FDHuSc 1FDBv vs 1FDHuTh 1FDBv vs 1FDPo 1FDHuSc vs 1FDHuTh 1FDHuSc vs 1FDPo 1FDHuTh vs 1FDPo

1FDBv VS 1FDHuSc VS 1FDHuTh VS 1FDPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 1. 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
2FABv vs 2FAHuSc 2FABv vs 2FAHuTh 2FABv vs 2FAPo 2FAHuSc vs 2FAHuTh 2FAHuSc vs 2FAPo 2FAHuTh vs 2FAPo

2FABv VS 2FAHuSc VS 2FAHuTh VS 2FAPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.86065 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
2FBBv vs 2FBHuSc 2FBBv vs 2FBHuTh 2FBBv vs 2FBPo 2FBHuSc vs 2FBHuTh 2FBHuSc vs 2FBPo 2FBHuTh vs 2FBPo

2FBBv VS 2FBHuSc VS 2FBHuTh VS 2FBPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.87649 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
2FCBv vs 2FCHuSc 2FCBv vs 2FCHuTh 2FCBv vs 2FCPo 2FCHuSc vs 2FCHuTh 2FCHuSc vs 2FCPo 2FCHuTh vs 2FCPo

2FCBv VS 2FCHuSc VS 2FCHuTh VS 2FCPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.48312 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
2FDBv vs 2FDHuSc 2FDBv vs 2FDHuTh 2FDBv vs 2FDPo 2FDHuSc vs 2FDHuTh 2FDHuSc vs 2FDPo 2FDHuTh vs 2FDPo

2FDBv VS 2FDHuSc VS 2FDHuTh VS 2FDPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.74461 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
3FABv vs 3FAHuSc 3FABv vs 3FAHuTh 3FABv vs 3FAPo 3FAHuSc vs 3FAHuTh 3FAHuSc vs 3FAPo 3FAHuTh vs 3FAPo

3FABv VS 3FAHuSc VS 3FAHuTh VS 3FAPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.6402 0.01478 0.00001 0.00001
3FBBv vs 3FBHuSc 3FBBv vs 3FBHuTh 3FBBv vs 3FBPo 3FBHuSc vs 3FBHuTh 3FBHuSc vs 3FBPo 3FBHuTh vs 3FBPo

3FBBv VS 3FBHuSc VS 3FBHuTh VS 3FBPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.85193 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
3FCBv vs 3FCHuSc 3FCBv vs 3FCHuTh 3FCBv vs 3FCPo 3FCHuSc vs 3FCHuTh 3FCHuSc vs 3FCPo 3FCHuTh vs 3FCPo

3FCBv VS 3FCHuSc VS 3FCHuTh VS 3FCPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.93565 0.00104 0.00001 0.00001
3FDBv vs 3FDHuSc 3FDBv vs 3FDHuTh 3FDBv vs 3FDPo 3FDHuSc vs 3FDHuTh 3FDHuSc vs 3FDPo 3FDHuTh vs 3FDPo

3FDBv VS 3FDHuSc VS 3FDHuTh VS 3FDPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.7869 0.00081 0.00001 0.00001
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Table 3.46: Summary of Kruskal-Wallis test and post hoc Dunn’s test based on the comparison of Haversian canal perimeter (HCP-µm), human and nonhuman, femur 
 
 

Human VS Animal

HCP femur
p-value 1FABv vs 1FAHuSc 1FABv vs 1FAHuTh 1FABv vs 1FAPo 1FAHuSc vs 1FAHuTh 1FAHuSc vs 1FAPo 1FAHuTh vs 1FAPo

1FABv VS 1FAHuSc VS 1FAHuTh VS 1FAPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.78064 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
1FBBv vs 1FBHuSc 1FBBv vs 1FBHuTh 1FBBv vs 1FBPo 1FBHuSc vs 1FBHuTh 1FBHuSc vs 1FBPo 1FBHuTh vs 1FBPo

1FBBv VS 1FBHuSc VS 1FBHuTh VS 1FBPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.79285 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
1FCBv vs 1FCHuSc 1FCBv vs 1FCHuTh 1FCBv vs 1FCPo 1FCHuSc vs 1FCHuTh 1FCHuSc vs 1FCPo 1FCHuTh vs 1FCPo

1FCBv VS 1FCHuSc VS 1FCHuTh VS 1FCPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.78134 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
1FDBv vs 1FDHuSc 1FDBv vs 1FDHuTh 1FDBv vs 1FDPo 1FDHuSc vs 1FDHuTh 1FDHuSc vs 1FDPo 1FDHuTh vs 1FDPo

1FDBv VS 1FDHuSc VS 1FDHuTh VS 1FDPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.97549 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
2FABv vs 2FAHuSc 2FABv vs 2FAHuTh 2FABv vs 2FAPo 2FAHuSc vs 2FAHuTh 2FAHuSc vs 2FAPo 2FAHuTh vs 2FAPo

2FABv VS 2FAHuSc VS 2FAHuTh VS 2FAPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.66268 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
2FBBv vs 2FBHuSc 2FBBv vs 2FBHuTh 2FBBv vs 2FBPo 2FBHuSc vs 2FBHuTh 2FBHuSc vs 2FBPo 2FBHuTh vs 2FBPo

2FBBv VS 2FBHuSc VS 2FBHuTh VS 2FBPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.82959 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
2FCBv vs 2FCHuSc 2FCBv vs 2FCHuTh 2FCBv vs 2FCPo 2FCHuSc vs 2FCHuTh 2FCHuSc vs 2FCPo 2FCHuTh vs 2FCPo

2FCBv VS 2FCHuSc VS 2FCHuTh VS 2FCPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.23748 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
2FDBv vs 2FDHuSc 2FDBv vs 2FDHuTh 2FDBv vs 2FDPo 2FDHuSc vs 2FDHuTh 2FDHuSc vs 2FDPo 2FDHuTh vs 2FDPo

2FDBv VS 2FDHuSc VS 2FDHuTh VS 2FDPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.63939 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
3FABv vs 3FAHuSc 3FABv vs 3FAHuTh 3FABv vs 3FAPo 3FAHuSc vs 3FAHuTh 3FAHuSc vs 3FAPo 3FAHuTh vs 3FAPo

3FABv VS 3FAHuSc VS 3FAHuTh VS 3FAPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.17408 0.01958 0.00001 0.00001
3FBBv vs 3FBHuSc 3FBBv vs 3FBHuTh 3FBBv vs 3FBPo 3FBHuSc vs 3FBHuTh 3FBHuSc vs 3FBPo 3FBHuTh vs 3FBPo

3FBBv VS 3FBHuSc VS 3FBHuTh VS 3FBPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.44252 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
3FCBv vs 3FCHuSc 3FCBv vs 3FCHuTh 3FCBv vs 3FCPo 3FCHuSc vs 3FCHuTh 3FCHuSc vs 3FCPo 3FCHuTh vs 3FCPo

3FCBv VS 3FCHuSc VS 3FCHuTh VS 3FCPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.74984 0.0001 0.00001 0.00001
3FDBv vs 3FDHuSc 3FDBv vs 3FDHuTh 3FDBv vs 3FDPo 3FDHuSc vs 3FDHuTh 3FDHuSc vs 3FDPo 3FDHuTh vs 3FDPo

3FDBv VS 3FDHuSc VS 3FDHuTh VS 3FDPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.31356 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
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Table 3.47: Summary of Kruskal-Wallis test and post hoc Dunn’s test based on the comparison of Haversian canal diameter (HCD-µm), human and nonhuman, femur 

Human VS Animal

HCD femur
p-value 1FABv vs 1FAHuSc 1FABv vs 1FAHuTh 1FABv vs 1FAPo 1FAHuSc vs 1FAHuTh 1FAHuSc vs 1FAPo 1FAHuTh vs 1FAPo

1FABv VS 1FAHuSc VS 1FAHuTh VS 1FAPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.23302 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
1FBBv vs 1FBHuSc 1FBBv vs 1FBHuTh 1FBBv vs 1FBPo 1FBHuSc vs 1FBHuTh 1FBHuSc vs 1FBPo 1FBHuTh vs 1FBPo

1FBBv VS 1FBHuSc VS 1FBHuTh VS 1FBPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.99138 0.01723 0.00001 0.00001
1FCBv vs 1FCHuSc 1FCBv vs 1FCHuTh 1FCBv vs 1FCPo 1FCHuSc vs 1FCHuTh 1FCHuSc vs 1FCPo 1FCHuTh vs 1FCPo

1FCBv VS 1FCHuSc VS 1FCHuTh VS 1FCPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.98422 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
1FDBv vs 1FDHuSc 1FDBv vs 1FDHuTh 1FDBv vs 1FDPo 1FDHuSc vs 1FDHuTh 1FDHuSc vs 1FDPo 1FDHuTh vs 1FDPo

1FDBv VS 1FDHuSc VS 1FDHuTh VS 1FDPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.35061 0.00038 0.00001 0.00001
2FABv vs 2FAHuSc 2FABv vs 2FAHuTh 2FABv vs 2FAPo 2FAHuSc vs 2FAHuTh 2FAHuSc vs 2FAPo 2FAHuTh vs 2FAPo

2FABv VS 2FAHuSc VS 2FAHuTh VS 2FAPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.99571 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
2FBBv vs 2FBHuSc 2FBBv vs 2FBHuTh 2FBBv vs 2FBPo 2FBHuSc vs 2FBHuTh 2FBHuSc vs 2FBPo 2FBHuTh vs 2FBPo

2FBBv VS 2FBHuSc VS 2FBHuTh VS 2FBPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.99996 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
2FCBv vs 2FCHuSc 2FCBv vs 2FCHuTh 2FCBv vs 2FCPo 2FCHuSc vs 2FCHuTh 2FCHuSc vs 2FCPo 2FCHuTh vs 2FCPo

2FCBv VS 2FCHuSc VS 2FCHuTh VS 2FCPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.54348 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
2FDBv vs 2FDHuSc 2FDBv vs 2FDHuTh 2FDBv vs 2FDPo 2FDHuSc vs 2FDHuTh 2FDHuSc vs 2FDPo 2FDHuTh vs 2FDPo

2FDBv VS 2FDHuSc VS 2FDHuTh VS 2FDPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.89017 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
3FABv vs 3FAHuSc 3FABv vs 3FAHuTh 3FABv vs 3FAPo 3FAHuSc vs 3FAHuTh 3FAHuSc vs 3FAPo 3FAHuTh vs 3FAPo

3FABv VS 3FAHuSc VS 3FAHuTh VS 3FAPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.32905 0.92518 0.00001 0.00001
3FBBv vs 3FBHuSc 3FBBv vs 3FBHuTh 3FBBv vs 3FBPo 3FBHuSc vs 3FBHuTh 3FBHuSc vs 3FBPo 3FBHuTh vs 3FBPo

3FBBv VS 3FBHuSc VS 3FBHuTh VS 3FBPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.61325 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
3FCBv vs 3FCHuSc 3FCBv vs 3FCHuTh 3FCBv vs 3FCPo 3FCHuSc vs 3FCHuTh 3FCHuSc vs 3FCPo 3FCHuTh vs 3FCPo

3FCBv VS 3FCHuSc VS 3FCHuTh VS 3FCPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.86714 0.05423 0.00001 0.00001
3FDBv vs 3FDHuSc 3FDBv vs 3FDHuTh 3FDBv vs 3FDPo 3FDHuSc vs 3FDHuTh 3FDHuSc vs 3FDPo 3FDHuTh vs 3FDPo

3FDBv VS 3FDHuSc VS 3FDHuTh VS 3FDPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.5131 0.07954 0.00001 0.00001
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The Kruskal-Wallis (K-W) test revealed a statistical difference for all three Haversian 

canal related variables. Following post-hoc Dunn’s test for stepwise comparison between 

populations, statistically significant differences were found for all comparisons except the 

comparison between bovine and porcine specimens (Figures 3.8-3.10).   



 

 
 
Figure 3.8: An infographic illustrating the comparison of median Haversian canal area (HCA-µm2) across human vs nonhuman samples for the femur. Kruskal-Wallis 
ANOVA with post hoc test of both intra-sectional (circumferential) and inter-segmental (longitudinal) stepwise comparisons. The solid color of all three patterns of brown 
representing the statistically significant difference of each comparison, for example,      HuTh vs Po illustrating a statistically significant difference between median 
Haversian canal area of the proximal segment of the femur between the Thai population and porcine samples. 
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Figure 3.9: An infographic illustrating the comparison of median Haversian canal perimeter (HCP-µm) across human vs nonhuman samples for the femur. Kruskal-Wallis 
ANOVA with post hoc test of both intra-sectional (circumferential) and inter-segmental (longitudinal) stepwise comparisons. 
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Figure 3.10: An infographic illustrating the comparison of median Haversian canal diameter (HCD-µm) across human vs nonhuman samples for the femur. Kruskal-Wallis 
ANOVA with post hoc test of both intra-sectional (circumferential) and inter-segmental (longitudinal) stepwise comparisons. 
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Osteon area (OA- µm2), perimeter (OP- µm) and diameter (OD- µm) 
 

Comparisons of osteon variables between human and non-human specimens revealed 

statistically significant differences for OA, OP and OD (Tables 3.48-3.50).  



 

 
 
Table 3.48: Summary of Kruskal-Wallis test and post hoc Dunn’s test based on the comparison of osteon area (OA-µm2), human and nonhuman, femur 
 
 

Human VS Animal

OA femur
p-value 1FABv vs 1FAHuSc 1FABv vs 1FAHuTh 1FABv vs 1FAPo 1FAHuSc vs 1FAHuTh 1FAHuSc vs 1FAPo 1FAHuTh vs 1FAPo

1FABv VS 1FAHuSc VS 1FAHuTh VS 1FAPo 0.00001 0.00361 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
1FBBv vs 1FBHuSc 1FBBv vs 1FBHuTh 1FBBv vs 1FBPo 1FBHuSc vs 1FBHuTh 1FBHuSc vs 1FBPo 1FBHuTh vs 1FBPo

1FBBv VS 1FBHuSc VS 1FBHuTh VS 1FBPo 0.00001 0.83461 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
1FCBv vs 1FCHuSc 1FCBv vs 1FCHuTh 1FCBv vs 1FCPo 1FCHuSc vs 1FCHuTh 1FCHuSc vs 1FCPo 1FCHuTh vs 1FCPo

1FCBv VS 1FCHuSc VS 1FCHuTh VS 1FCPo 0.00001 0.77149 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
1FDBv vs 1FDHuSc 1FDBv vs 1FDHuTh 1FDBv vs 1FDPo 1FDHuSc vs 1FDHuTh 1FDHuSc vs 1FDPo 1FDHuTh vs 1FDPo

1FDBv VS 1FDHuSc VS 1FDHuTh VS 1FDPo 0.00001 0.01748 0.00001 0.00001 0.00038 0.00001 0.00001
2FABv vs 2FAHuSc 2FABv vs 2FAHuTh 2FABv vs 2FAPo 2FAHuSc vs 2FAHuTh 2FAHuSc vs 2FAPo 2FAHuTh vs 2FAPo

2FABv VS 2FAHuSc VS 2FAHuTh VS 2FAPo 0.00001 0.83402 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
2FBBv vs 2FBHuSc 2FBBv vs 2FBHuTh 2FBBv vs 2FBPo 2FBHuSc vs 2FBHuTh 2FBHuSc vs 2FBPo 2FBHuTh vs 2FBPo

2FBBv VS 2FBHuSc VS 2FBHuTh VS 2FBPo 0.00001 0.00002 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
2FCBv vs 2FCHuSc 2FCBv vs 2FCHuTh 2FCBv vs 2FCPo 2FCHuSc vs 2FCHuTh 2FCHuSc vs 2FCPo 2FCHuTh vs 2FCPo

2FCBv VS 2FCHuSc VS 2FCHuTh VS 2FCPo 0.00001 0.16231 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
2FDBv vs 2FDHuSc 2FDBv vs 2FDHuTh 2FDBv vs 2FDPo 2FDHuSc vs 2FDHuTh 2FDHuSc vs 2FDPo 2FDHuTh vs 2FDPo

2FDBv VS 2FDHuSc VS 2FDHuTh VS 2FDPo 0.00001 0.99813 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
3FABv vs 3FAHuSc 3FABv vs 3FAHuTh 3FABv vs 3FAPo 3FAHuSc vs 3FAHuTh 3FAHuSc vs 3FAPo 3FAHuTh vs 3FAPo

3FABv VS 3FAHuSc VS 3FAHuTh VS 3FAPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
3FBBv vs 3FBHuSc 3FBBv vs 3FBHuTh 3FBBv vs 3FBPo 3FBHuSc vs 3FBHuTh 3FBHuSc vs 3FBPo 3FBHuTh vs 3FBPo

3FBBv VS 3FBHuSc VS 3FBHuTh VS 3FBPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
3FCBv vs 3FCHuSc 3FCBv vs 3FCHuTh 3FCBv vs 3FCPo 3FCHuSc vs 3FCHuTh 3FCHuSc vs 3FCPo 3FCHuTh vs 3FCPo

3FCBv VS 3FCHuSc VS 3FCHuTh VS 3FCPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
3FDBv vs 3FDHuSc 3FDBv vs 3FDHuTh 3FDBv vs 3FDPo 3FDHuSc vs 3FDHuTh 3FDHuSc vs 3FDPo 3FDHuTh vs 3FDPo

3FDBv VS 3FDHuSc VS 3FDHuTh VS 3FDPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
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Table 3.49: Summary of Kruskal-Wallis test and post hoc Dunn’s test based on the comparison of osteon perimeter (OP-µm), human and nonhuman, femur 
 
 

Human VS Animal

OP femur
p-value 1FABv vs 1FAHuSc 1FABv vs 1FAHuTh 1FABv vs 1FAPo 1FAHuSc vs 1FAHuTh 1FAHuSc vs 1FAPo 1FAHuTh vs 1FAPo

1FABv VS 1FAHuSc VS 1FAHuTh VS 1FAPo 0.00001 0.20731 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
1FBBv vs 1FBHuSc 1FBBv vs 1FBHuTh 1FBBv vs 1FBPo 1FBHuSc vs 1FBHuTh 1FBHuSc vs 1FBPo 1FBHuTh vs 1FBPo

1FBBv VS 1FBHuSc VS 1FBHuTh VS 1FBPo 0.00001 0.99413 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
1FCBv vs 1FCHuSc 1FCBv vs 1FCHuTh 1FCBv vs 1FCPo 1FCHuSc vs 1FCHuTh 1FCHuSc vs 1FCPo 1FCHuTh vs 1FCPo

1FCBv VS 1FCHuSc VS 1FCHuTh VS 1FCPo 0.00001 0.9492 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
1FDBv vs 1FDHuSc 1FDBv vs 1FDHuTh 1FDBv vs 1FDPo 1FDHuSc vs 1FDHuTh 1FDHuSc vs 1FDPo 1FDHuTh vs 1FDPo

1FDBv VS 1FDHuSc VS 1FDHuTh VS 1FDPo 0.00001 0.00031 0.00001 0.00001 0.00038 0.00001 0.00001
2FABv vs 2FAHuSc 2FABv vs 2FAHuTh 2FABv vs 2FAPo 2FAHuSc vs 2FAHuTh 2FAHuSc vs 2FAPo 2FAHuTh vs 2FAPo

2FABv VS 2FAHuSc VS 2FAHuTh VS 2FAPo 0.00001 0.99999 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
2FBBv vs 2FBHuSc 2FBBv vs 2FBHuTh 2FBBv vs 2FBPo 2FBHuSc vs 2FBHuTh 2FBHuSc vs 2FBPo 2FBHuTh vs 2FBPo

2FBBv VS 2FBHuSc VS 2FBHuTh VS 2FBPo 0.00001 0.0035 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
2FCBv vs 2FCHuSc 2FCBv vs 2FCHuTh 2FCBv vs 2FCPo 2FCHuSc vs 2FCHuTh 2FCHuSc vs 2FCPo 2FCHuTh vs 2FCPo

2FCBv VS 2FCHuSc VS 2FCHuTh VS 2FCPo 0.00001 0.48291 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
2FDBv vs 2FDHuSc 2FDBv vs 2FDHuTh 2FDBv vs 2FDPo 2FDHuSc vs 2FDHuTh 2FDHuSc vs 2FDPo 2FDHuTh vs 2FDPo

2FDBv VS 2FDHuSc VS 2FDHuTh VS 2FDPo 0.00001 0.92558 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
3FABv vs 3FAHuSc 3FABv vs 3FAHuTh 3FABv vs 3FAPo 3FAHuSc vs 3FAHuTh 3FAHuSc vs 3FAPo 3FAHuTh vs 3FAPo

3FABv VS 3FAHuSc VS 3FAHuTh VS 3FAPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
3FBBv vs 3FBHuSc 3FBBv vs 3FBHuTh 3FBBv vs 3FBPo 3FBHuSc vs 3FBHuTh 3FBHuSc vs 3FBPo 3FBHuTh vs 3FBPo

3FBBv VS 3FBHuSc VS 3FBHuTh VS 3FBPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
3FCBv vs 3FCHuSc 3FCBv vs 3FCHuTh 3FCBv vs 3FCPo 3FCHuSc vs 3FCHuTh 3FCHuSc vs 3FCPo 3FCHuTh vs 3FCPo

3FCBv VS 3FCHuSc VS 3FCHuTh VS 3FCPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
3FDBv vs 3FDHuSc 3FDBv vs 3FDHuTh 3FDBv vs 3FDPo 3FDHuSc vs 3FDHuTh 3FDHuSc vs 3FDPo 3FDHuTh vs 3FDPo

3FDBv VS 3FDHuSc VS 3FDHuTh VS 3FDPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
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Table 3.50: Summary of Kruskal-Wallis test and post hoc Dunn’s test based on the comparison of osteon diameter (OD-µm), human and nonhuman, femur 
 

Human VS Animal

OD femur
p-value 1FABv vs 1FAHuSc 1FABv vs 1FAHuTh 1FABv vs 1FAPo 1FAHuSc vs 1FAHuTh 1FAHuSc vs 1FAPo 1FAHuTh vs 1FAPo

1FABv VS 1FAHuSc VS 1FAHuTh VS 1FAPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
1FBBv vs 1FBHuSc 1FBBv vs 1FBHuTh 1FBBv vs 1FBPo 1FBHuSc vs 1FBHuTh 1FBHuSc vs 1FBPo 1FBHuTh vs 1FBPo

1FBBv VS 1FBHuSc VS 1FBHuTh VS 1FBPo 0.00001 0.11594 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
1FCBv vs 1FCHuSc 1FCBv vs 1FCHuTh 1FCBv vs 1FCPo 1FCHuSc vs 1FCHuTh 1FCHuSc vs 1FCPo 1FCHuTh vs 1FCPo

1FCBv VS 1FCHuSc VS 1FCHuTh VS 1FCPo 0.00001 0.08691 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
1FDBv vs 1FDHuSc 1FDBv vs 1FDHuTh 1FDBv vs 1FDPo 1FDHuSc vs 1FDHuTh 1FDHuSc vs 1FDPo 1FDHuTh vs 1FDPo

1FDBv VS 1FDHuSc VS 1FDHuTh VS 1FDPo 0.00001 0.55056 0.00001 0.00001 0.00038 0.00001 0.00001
2FABv vs 2FAHuSc 2FABv vs 2FAHuTh 2FABv vs 2FAPo 2FAHuSc vs 2FAHuTh 2FAHuSc vs 2FAPo 2FAHuTh vs 2FAPo

2FABv VS 2FAHuSc VS 2FAHuTh VS 2FAPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
2FBBv vs 2FBHuSc 2FBBv vs 2FBHuTh 2FBBv vs 2FBPo 2FBHuSc vs 2FBHuTh 2FBHuSc vs 2FBPo 2FBHuTh vs 2FBPo

2FBBv VS 2FBHuSc VS 2FBHuTh VS 2FBPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
2FCBv vs 2FCHuSc 2FCBv vs 2FCHuTh 2FCBv vs 2FCPo 2FCHuSc vs 2FCHuTh 2FCHuSc vs 2FCPo 2FCHuTh vs 2FCPo

2FCBv VS 2FCHuSc VS 2FCHuTh VS 2FCPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
2FDBv vs 2FDHuSc 2FDBv vs 2FDHuTh 2FDBv vs 2FDPo 2FDHuSc vs 2FDHuTh 2FDHuSc vs 2FDPo 2FDHuTh vs 2FDPo

2FDBv VS 2FDHuSc VS 2FDHuTh VS 2FDPo 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
3FABv vs 3FAHuSc 3FABv vs 3FAHuTh 3FABv vs 3FAPo 3FAHuSc vs 3FAHuTh 3FAHuSc vs 3FAPo 3FAHuTh vs 3FAPo

3FABv VS 3FAHuSc VS 3FAHuTh VS 3FAPo 0.00001 0.15089 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
3FBBv vs 3FBHuSc 3FBBv vs 3FBHuTh 3FBBv vs 3FBPo 3FBHuSc vs 3FBHuTh 3FBHuSc vs 3FBPo 3FBHuTh vs 3FBPo

3FBBv VS 3FBHuSc VS 3FBHuTh VS 3FBPo 0.00001 0.12757 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
3FCBv vs 3FCHuSc 3FCBv vs 3FCHuTh 3FCBv vs 3FCPo 3FCHuSc vs 3FCHuTh 3FCHuSc vs 3FCPo 3FCHuTh vs 3FCPo

3FCBv VS 3FCHuSc VS 3FCHuTh VS 3FCPo 0.00001 0.56354 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
3FDBv vs 3FDHuSc 3FDBv vs 3FDHuTh 3FDBv vs 3FDPo 3FDHuSc vs 3FDHuTh 3FDHuSc vs 3FDPo 3FDHuTh vs 3FDPo

3FDBv VS 3FDHuSc VS 3FDHuTh VS 3FDPo 0.00001 0.22918 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
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The Kruskal-Wallis (K-W) test revealed a statistically significant difference for all 

three osteonal variables. After post-hoc Dunn’s test was applied for stepwise comparison 

between populations, statistically significant differences between human and nonhuman 

samples were observed for all comparisons with the exception of Scottish vs bovine 

comparison (Figures 3.11-3.13).   



 

 

 
 
Figure 3.11: An infographic illustrating the comparison of median osteon area (OA-µm2) across human vs nonhuman samples for the femur. Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA with 
post hoc test of both intra-sectional (circumferential) and inter-segmental (longitudinal) stepwise comparisons. 
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Figure 3.12: An infographic illustrating the comparison of median osteon perimeter (OP-µm) across human vs nonhuman samples for the femur. Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA 
with post hoc test of both intra-sectional (circumferential) and inter-segmental (longitudinal) stepwise comparisons. 
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Figure 3.13: An infographic illustrating the comparison of median osteon diameter (OD-µm) across human vs nonhuman samples for the femur. Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA 
with post hoc test of both intra-sectional (circumferential) and inter-segmental (longitudinal) stepwise comparisons. 
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3.3 Sex dimorphism and long bone histomorphometric variation 
 
3.3.1 Humerus 
 
Haversian canal area (HCA-µm2), perimeter (HCP-µm) and diameter (HCD-µm) 
 

The statistical results based on an overall group comparison between the sexes using 

the Mann-Whitney test demonstrated statistically significant differences for HCA, HCP and 

HCD between male and female populations (Table 3.51).  



 

 
 
Table 3.51: Summary of Mann-Whitney test of Haversian canal area (HCA-µm2), Haversian canal perimeter (HCP- µm), Haversian canal diameter (HCD- µm), osteon area 
(OA-µm2), osteon perimeter (OP- µm) and osteon diameter (OD- µm), human, female and male, humerus, standard deviation (SD) 

N N p-value N N p-value
Sample size #1 (1HAFemale) 669 Sample size #2 (1HAMale) 652 0.008 Sample size #1 (1HAFemale) 669 Sample size #2 (1HAMale) 652 0.982
Sample size #1 (1HBFemale) 632 Sample size #2 (1HBMale) 701 0.004 Sample size #1 (1HBFemale) 632 Sample size #2 (1HBMale) 701 < 0.05
Sample size #1 (1HCFemale) 592 Sample size #2 (1HCMale) 609 0.027 Sample size #1 (1HCFemale) 592 Sample size #2 (1HCMale) 609 0.044
Sample size #1 (1HDFemale) 599 Sample size #2 (1HDMale) 622 0.546 Sample size #1 (1HDFemale) 599 Sample size #2 (1HDMale) 622 0.41
Sample size #1 (2HAFemale) 598 Sample size #2 (2HAMale) 691 < 0.05 Sample size #1 (2HAFemale) 598 Sample size #2 (2HAMale) 691 < 0.05
Sample size #1 (2HBFemale) 645 Sample size #2 (2HBMale) 652 0.208 Sample size #1 (2HBFemale) 645 Sample size #2 (2HBMale) 652 0.002
Sample size #1 (2HCFemale) 566 Sample size #2 (2HCMale) 605 0.001 Sample size #1 (2HCFemale) 566 Sample size #2 (2HCMale) 605 < 0.05
Sample size #1 (2HDFemale) 626 Sample size #2 (2HDMale) 700 < 0.05 Sample size #1 (2HDFemale) 626 Sample size #2 (2HDMale) 700 < 0.05
Sample size #1 (3HAFemale) 837 Sample size #2 (3HAMale) 911 0.701 Sample size #1 (3HAFemale) 837 Sample size #2 (3HAMale) 911 0.062
Sample size #1 (3HBFemale) 667 Sample size #2 (3HBMale) 738 0.022 Sample size #1 (3HBFemale) 667 Sample size #2 (3HBMale) 738 0.477
Sample size #1 (3HCFemale) 643 Sample size #2 (3HCMale) 643 0.639 Sample size #1 (3HCFemale) 643 Sample size #2 (3HCMale) 645 0.107
Sample size #1 (3HDFemale) 720 Sample size #2 (3HDMale) 708 0.104 Sample size #1 (3HDFemale) 720 Sample size #2 (3HDMale) 708 < 0.05

N N p-value N N p-value
Sample size #1 (1HAFemale) 669 Sample size #2 (1HAMale) 652 0.003 Sample size #1 (1HAFemale) 669 Sample size #2 (1HAMale) 652 0.656
Sample size #1 (1HBFemale) 632 Sample size #2 (1HBMale) 701 0.003 Sample size #1 (1HBFemale) 632 Sample size #2 (1HBMale) 701 < 0.05
Sample size #1 (1HCFemale) 592 Sample size #2 (1HCMale) 609 0.02 Sample size #1 (1HCFemale) 592 Sample size #2 (1HCMale) 609 0.014
Sample size #1 (1HDFemale) 599 Sample size #2 (1HDMale) 622 0.488 Sample size #1 (1HDFemale) 599 Sample size #2 (1HDMale) 622 0.673
Sample size #1 (2HAFemale) 598 Sample size #2 (2HAMale) 691 < 0.05 Sample size #1 (2HAFemale) 598 Sample size #2 (2HAMale) 691 < 0.05
Sample size #1 (2HBFemale) 645 Sample size #2 (2HBMale) 652 0.242 Sample size #1 (2HBFemale) 645 Sample size #2 (2HBMale) 652 < 0.05
Sample size #1 (2HCFemale) 566 Sample size #2 (2HCMale) 605 0.002 Sample size #1 (2HCFemale) 566 Sample size #2 (2HCMale) 605 < 0.05
Sample size #1 (2HDFemale) 626 Sample size #2 (2HDMale) 700 < 0.05 Sample size #1 (2HDFemale) 626 Sample size #2 (2HDMale) 700 < 0.05
Sample size #1 (3HAFemale) 837 Sample size #2 (3HAMale) 911 0.697 Sample size #1 (3HAFemale) 837 Sample size #2 (3HAMale) 911 0.045
Sample size #1 (3HBFemale) 667 Sample size #2 (3HBMale) 738 0.026 Sample size #1 (3HBFemale) 667 Sample size #2 (3HBMale) 738 0.542
Sample size #1 (3HCFemale) 643 Sample size #2 (3HCMale) 643 0.636 Sample size #1 (3HCFemale) 643 Sample size #2 (3HCMale) 645 0.089
Sample size #1 (3HDFemale) 720 Sample size #2 (3HDMale) 708 0.141 Sample size #1 (3HDFemale) 720 Sample size #2 (3HDMale) 708 < 0.05

N N p-value N N p-value
Sample size #1 (1HAFemale) 669 Sample size #2 (1HAMale) 652 < 0.05 Sample size #1 (1HAFemale) 669 Sample size #2 (1HAMale) 652 0.047
Sample size #1 (1HBFemale) 632 Sample size #2 (1HBMale) 701 < 0.05 Sample size #1 (1HBFemale) 632 Sample size #2 (1HBMale) 701 < 0.05
Sample size #1 (1HCFemale) 592 Sample size #2 (1HCMale) 609 0.004 Sample size #1 (1HCFemale) 592 Sample size #2 (1HCMale) 609 < 0.05
Sample size #1 (1HDFemale) 599 Sample size #2 (1HDMale) 622 0.158 Sample size #1 (1HDFemale) 599 Sample size #2 (1HDMale) 622 0.232
Sample size #1 (2HAFemale) 598 Sample size #2 (2HAMale) 691 < 0.05 Sample size #1 (2HAFemale) 598 Sample size #2 (2HAMale) 691 0.003
Sample size #1 (2HBFemale) 645 Sample size #2 (2HBMale) 652 0.912 Sample size #1 (2HBFemale) 645 Sample size #2 (2HBMale) 652 0.052
Sample size #1 (2HCFemale) 566 Sample size #2 (2HCMale) 605 0.053 Sample size #1 (2HCFemale) 566 Sample size #2 (2HCMale) 605 0.06
Sample size #1 (2HDFemale) 626 Sample size #2 (2HDMale) 700 0.005 Sample size #1 (2HDFemale) 626 Sample size #2 (2HDMale) 700 0.021
Sample size #1 (3HAFemale) 837 Sample size #2 (3HAMale) 911 0.806 Sample size #1 (3HAFemale) 837 Sample size #2 (3HAMale) 911 0.065
Sample size #1 (3HBFemale) 667 Sample size #2 (3HBMale) 738 0.022 Sample size #1 (3HBFemale) 667 Sample size #2 (3HBMale) 738 0.983
Sample size #1 (3HCFemale) 643 Sample size #2 (3HCMale) 643 0.357 Sample size #1 (3HCFemale) 643 Sample size #2 (3HCMale) 645 0.193
Sample size #1 (3HDFemale) 720 Sample size #2 (3HDMale) 708 0.168 Sample size #1 (3HDFemale) 720 Sample size #2 (3HDMale) 708 0.001

Mann-Whitney U Test OA, Humerus

Mann-Whitney U Test OP, Humerus

Mann-Whitney U Test OD, Humerus

HCA, HumerusMann-Whitney U Test

Mann-Whitney U Test HCP, Humerus

Mann-Whitney U Test HCD, Humerus
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The Kruskal-Wallis (K-W) test revealed a statistically significant difference of all three 

Haversian canal related variables. Following post-hoc Dunn’s test for stepwise comparison 

between the sexes, statistically significant differences were found (Tables 3.52-3.54).   



 

 
 
Table 3.52: Summary of Kruskal-Wallis test and post hoc Dunn’s test based on the comparison of Haversian canal area (HCA-µm2), human, male and female, humerus 
 
 

HCA humerus
p-value 1HAScFemale vs 1HAScMale 1HAScFemale vs 1HAThFemale 1HAScFemale vs 1HAThMale 1HAScMale vs 1HAThFemale 1HAScMale vs 1HAThMale 1HAThFemale vs 1HAThMale

1AScFemale VS 1AThFemale VS 1AScMale VS 1AThMale 0.00001 0.97187 0.00002 0.97401 0.00001 0.83269 0.00043
1HBScFemale vs 1HBScMale 1HBScFemale vs 1HBThFemale 1HBScFemale vs 1HBThMale 1HBScMale vs 1HBThFemale 1HBScMale vs 1HBThMale 1HBThFemale vs 1HBThMale

1BScFemale VS 1BThFemale VS 1BScMale VS 1BThMale 0.00381 0.76991 0.08293 0.99952 0.00506 0.70606 0.10797
1HCScFemale vs 1HCScMale 1HCScFemale vs 1HCThFemale 1HCScFemale vs 1HCThMale 1HCScMale vs 1HCThFemale 1HCScMale vs 1HCThMale 1HCThFemale vs 1HCThMale

1CScFemale VS 1CThFemale VS 1CScMale VS 1CThMale 0.00001 0.20711 0.02053 0.58597 0.00001 0.01336 0.48104
1HDScFemale vs 1HDScMale 1HDScFemale vs 1HDThFemale 1HDScFemale vs 1HDThMale 1HDScMale vs 1HDThFemale 1HDScMale vs 1HDThMale 1HDThFemale vs 1HDThMale

1DScFemale VS 1DThFemale VS 1DScMale VS 1DThMale 0.62 0.813 0.757 0.434 0.227 0.074 0.951
2HAScFemale vs 2HAScMale 2HAScFemale vs 2HAThFemale 2HAScFemale vs 2HAThMale 2HAScMale vs 2HAThFemale 2HAScMale vs 2HAThMale 2HAThFemale vs 2HAThMale

2AScFemale VS 2AThFemale VS 2AScMale VS 2AThMale 0.00001 0.00011 0.94452 0.03707 0.00007 0.54357 0.01626
2HBScFemale vs 2HBScMale 2HBScFemale vs 2HBThFemale 2HBScFemale vs 2HBThMale 2HBScMale vs 2HBThFemale 2HBScMale vs 2HBThMale 2HBThFemale vs 2HBThMale

2BScFemale VS 2BThFemale VS 2BScMale VS 2BThMale 0.00001 0.60597 0.00012 0.01994 0.00001 0.00027 0.63375
2HCScFemale vs 2HCScMale 2HCScFemale vs 2HCThFemale 2HCScFemale vs 2HCThMale 2HCScMale vs 2HCThFemale 2HCScMale vs 2HCThMale 2HCThFemale vs 2HCThMale

2CScFemale VS 2CThFemale VS 2CScMale VS 2CThMale 0.00046 0.0891 0.3165 0.66597 0.00105 0.81347 0.05012
2HDScFemale vs 2HDScMale 2HDScFemale vs 2HDThFemale 2HDScFemale vs 2HDThMale 2HDScMale vs 2HDThFemale 2HDScMale vs 2HDThMale 2HDThFemale vs 2HDThMale

2DScFemale VS 2DThFemale VS 2DScMale VS 2DThMale 0.00011 0.01575 0.80863 0.11564 0.00192 0.94654 0.01993
3HAScFemale vs 3HAScMale 3HAScFemale vs 3HAThFemale 3HAScFemale vs 3HAThMale 3HAScMale vs 3HAThFemale 3HAScMale vs 3HAThMale 3HAThFemale vs 3HAThMale

3AScFemale VS 3AThFemale VS 3AScMale VS 3AThMale 0.259 0.986 0.799 0.327 0.935 0.513 0.88
3HBScFemale vs 3HBScMale 3HBScFemale vs 3HBThFemale 3HBScFemale vs 3HBThMale 3HBScMale vs 3HBThFemale 3HBScMale vs 3HBThMale 3HBThFemale vs 3HBThMale

3BScFemale VS 3BThFemale VS 3BScMale VS 3BThMale 0.0081 0.99979 0.92771 0.09927 0.89458 0.11062 0.01875
3HCScFemale vs 3HCScMale 3HCScFemale vs 3HCThFemale 3HCScFemale vs 3HCThMale 3HCScMale vs 3HCThFemale 3HCScMale vs 3HCThMale 3HCThFemale vs 3HCThMale

3CScFemale VS 3CThFemale VS 3CScMale VS 3CThMale 0.00486 0.18903 0.6047 0.99969 0.00673 0.20088 0.70819
3HDScFemale vs 3HDScMale 3HDScFemale vs 3HDThFemale 3HDScFemale vs 3HDThMale 3HDScMale vs 3HDThFemale 3HDScMale vs 3HDThMale 3HDThFemale vs 3HDThMale

3DScFemale VS 3DThFemale VS 3DScMale VS 3DThMale 0.00226 0.1012 0.05813 0.00442 0.99512 0.70075 0.83781

Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA
post hoc test
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Table 3.53: Summary of Kruskal-Wallis test and post hoc Dunn’s test based on the comparison of Haversian canal perimeter (HCP-µm), human, male and female, humerus 
 
 

HCP humerus
p-value 1HAScFemale vs 1HAScMale 1HAScFemale vs 1HAThFemale 1HAScFemale vs 1HAThMale 1HAScMale vs 1HAThFemale 1HAScMale vs 1HAThMale 1HAThFemale vs 1HAThMale

1AScFemale VS 1AThFemale VS 1AScMale VS 1AThMale 0.00001 0.92666 0.00002 0.9737 0.00001 0.73909 0.00046
1HBScFemale vs 1HBScMale 1HBScFemale vs 1HBThFemale 1HBScFemale vs 1HBThMale 1HBScMale vs 1HBThFemale 1HBScMale vs 1HBThMale 1HBThFemale vs 1HBThMale

1BScFemale VS 1BThFemale VS 1BScMale VS 1BThMale 0.00255 0.48912 0.16606 0.97978 0.00321 0.73863 0.07043
1HCScFemale vs 1HCScMale 1HCScFemale vs 1HCThFemale 1HCScFemale vs 1HCThMale 1HCScMale vs 1HCThFemale 1HCScMale vs 1HCThMale 1HCThFemale vs 1HCThMale

1CScFemale VS 1CThFemale VS 1CScMale VS 1CThMale 0.00001 0.16195 0.03475 0.60671 0.00002 0.01048 0.56317
1HDScFemale vs 1HDScMale 1HDScFemale vs 1HDThFemale 1HDScFemale vs 1HDThMale 1HDScMale vs 1HDThFemale 1HDScMale vs 1HDThMale 1HDThFemale vs 1HDThMale

1DScFemale VS 1DThFemale VS 1DScMale VS 1DThMale 0.28 0.73 0.758 0.54 0.17 0.081 0.983
2HAScFemale vs 2HAScMale 2HAScFemale vs 2HAThFemale 2HAScFemale vs 2HAThMale 2HAScMale vs 2HAThFemale 2HAScMale vs 2HAThMale 2HAThFemale vs 2HAThMale

2AScFemale VS 2AThFemale VS 2AScMale VS 2AThMale 0.00001 0.00005 0.93376 0.04616 0.00003 0.39501 0.0181
2HBScFemale vs 2HBScMale 2HBScFemale vs 2HBThFemale 2HBScFemale vs 2HBThMale 2HBScMale vs 2HBThFemale 2HBScMale vs 2HBThMale 2HBThFemale vs 2HBThMale

2BScFemale VS 2BThFemale VS 2BScMale VS 2BThMale 0.00001 0.3921 0.00066 0.00362 0.00001 0.00001 0.98094
2HCScFemale vs 2HCScMale 2HCScFemale vs 2HCThFemale 2HCScFemale vs 2HCThMale 2HCScMale vs 2HCThFemale 2HCScMale vs 2HCThMale 2HCThFemale vs 2HCThMale

2CScFemale VS 2CThFemale VS 2CScMale VS 2CThMale 0.00091 0.03741 0.65056 0.65286 0.00313 0.65977 0.16039
2HDScFemale vs 2HDScMale 2HDScFemale vs 2HDThFemale 2HDScFemale vs 2HDThMale 2HDScMale vs 2HDThFemale 2HDScMale vs 2HDThMale 2HDThFemale vs 2HDThMale

2DScFemale VS 2DThFemale VS 2DScMale VS 2DThMale 0.00021 0.01561 0.95556 0.05758 0.00786 0.99294 0.02806
3HAScFemale vs 3HAScMale 3HAScFemale vs 3HAThFemale 3HAScFemale vs 3HAThMale 3HAScMale vs 3HAThFemale 3HAScMale vs 3HAThMale 3HAThFemale vs 3HAThMale

3AScFemale VS 3AThFemale VS 3AScMale VS 3AThMale 0.36 0.998 0.685 0.558 0.773 0.652 0.998
3HBScFemale vs 3HBScMale 3HBScFemale vs 3HBThFemale 3HBScFemale vs 3HBThMale 3HBScMale vs 3HBThFemale 3HBScMale vs 3HBThMale 3HBThFemale vs 3HBThMale

3BScFemale VS 3BThFemale VS 3BScMale VS 3BThMale 0.00011 0.9614 0.73778 0.02747 0.94622 0.00433 0.00071
3HCScFemale vs 3HCScMale 3HCScFemale vs 3HCThFemale 3HCScFemale vs 3HCThMale 3HCScMale vs 3HCThFemale 3HCScMale vs 3HCThMale 3HCThFemale vs 3HCThMale

3CScFemale VS 3CThFemale VS 3CScMale VS 3CThMale 0.00694 0.48349 0.36663 0.86417 0.01144 0.13996 0.87091
3HDScFemale vs 3HDScMale 3HDScFemale vs 3HDThFemale 3HDScFemale vs 3HDThMale 3HDScMale vs 3HDThFemale 3HDScMale vs 3HDThMale 3HDThFemale vs 3HDThMale

3DScFemale VS 3DThFemale VS 3DScMale VS 3DThMale 0.00876 0.25645 0.14554 0.01197 0.99068 0.60786 0.79242

Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA
post hoc test
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Table 3.54: Summary of Kruskal-Wallis test and post hoc Dunn’s test based on the comparison of Haversian canal diameter (HCD-µm), human, male and female, humerus 

HCD humerus
p-value 1HAScFemale vs 1HAScMale 1HAScFemale vs 1HAThFemale 1HAScFemale vs 1HAThMale 1HAScMale vs 1HAThFemale 1HAScMale vs 1HAThMale 1HAThFemale vs 1HAThMale

1AScFemale VS 1AThFemale VS 1AScMale VS 1AThMale 0.00001 0.39609 0.00001 0.35924 0.00001 0.00813 0.00039
1HBScFemale vs 1HBScMale 1HBScFemale vs 1HBThFemale 1HBScFemale vs 1HBThMale 1HBScMale vs 1HBThFemale 1HBScMale vs 1HBThMale 1HBThFemale vs 1HBThMale

1BScFemale VS 1BThFemale VS 1BScMale VS 1BThMale 0.00001 0.09389 0.00555 0.82257 0.00001 0.00716 0.07108
1HCScFemale vs 1HCScMale 1HCScFemale vs 1HCThFemale 1HCScFemale vs 1HCThMale 1HCScMale vs 1HCThFemale 1HCScMale vs 1HCThMale 1HCThFemale vs 1HCThMale

1CScFemale VS 1CThFemale VS 1CScMale VS 1CThMale 0.00001 0.05351 0.00011 0.02106 0.00001 0.00001 0.62402
1HDScFemale vs 1HDScMale 1HDScFemale vs 1HDThFemale 1HDScFemale vs 1HDThMale 1HDScMale vs 1HDThFemale 1HDScMale vs 1HDThMale 1HDThFemale vs 1HDThMale

1DScFemale VS 1DThFemale VS 1DScMale VS 1DThMale 0.00001 0.33716 0.10657 0.04735 0.00028 0.00008 0.98173
2HAScFemale vs 2HAScMale 2HAScFemale vs 2HAThFemale 2HAScFemale vs 2HAThMale 2HAScMale vs 2HAThFemale 2HAScMale vs 2HAThMale 2HAThFemale vs 2HAThMale

2AScFemale VS 2AThFemale VS 2AScMale VS 2AThMale 0.00001 0.01068 0.01707 0.9629 0.00001 0.06519 0.00515
2HBScFemale vs 2HBScMale 2HBScFemale vs 2HBThFemale 2HBScFemale vs 2HBThMale 2HBScMale vs 2HBThFemale 2HBScMale vs 2HBThMale 2HBThFemale vs 2HBThMale

2BScFemale VS 2BThFemale VS 2BScMale VS 2BThMale 0.00001 0.94847 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.98731
2HCScFemale vs 2HCScMale 2HCScFemale vs 2HCThFemale 2HCScFemale vs 2HCThMale 2HCScMale vs 2HCThFemale 2HCScMale vs 2HCThMale 2HCThFemale vs 2HCThMale

2CScFemale VS 2CThFemale VS 2CScMale VS 2CThMale 0.00001 0.3997 0.00124 0.72198 0.00001 0.06971 0.07753
2HDScFemale vs 2HDScMale 2HDScFemale vs 2HDThFemale 2HDScFemale vs 2HDThMale 2HDScMale vs 2HDThFemale 2HDScMale vs 2HDThMale 2HDThFemale vs 2HDThMale

2DScFemale VS 2DThFemale VS 2DScMale VS 2DThMale 0.00011 0.26126 0.05912 0.9443 0.00014 0.65103 0.01801
3HAScFemale vs 3HAScMale 3HAScFemale vs 3HAThFemale 3HAScFemale vs 3HAThMale 3HAScMale vs 3HAThFemale 3HAScMale vs 3HAThMale 3HAThFemale vs 3HAThMale

3AScFemale VS 3AThFemale VS 3AScMale VS 3AThMale 0.00001 0.99868 0.00002 0.00007 0.00001 0.00002 0.98728
3HBScFemale vs 3HBScMale 3HBScFemale vs 3HBThFemale 3HBScFemale vs 3HBThMale 3HBScMale vs 3HBThFemale 3HBScMale vs 3HBThMale 3HBThFemale vs 3HBThMale

3BScFemale VS 3BThFemale VS 3BScMale VS 3BThMale 0.00001 0.97235 0.00001 0.17817 0.00001 0.3741 0.00012
3HCScFemale vs 3HCScMale 3HCScFemale vs 3HCThFemale 3HCScFemale vs 3HCThMale 3HCScMale vs 3HCThFemale 3HCScMale vs 3HCThMale 3HCThFemale vs 3HCThMale

3CScFemale VS 3CThFemale VS 3CScMale VS 3CThMale 0.00001 0.59194 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.83516
3HDScFemale vs 3HDScMale 3HDScFemale vs 3HDThFemale 3HDScFemale vs 3HDThMale 3HDScMale vs 3HDThFemale 3HDScMale vs 3HDThMale 3HDThFemale vs 3HDThMale

3DScFemale VS 3DThFemale VS 3DScMale VS 3DThMale 0.00001 0.36841 0.05912 0.19539 0.00016 0.00158 0.96487

Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA
post hoc test
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Osteon area (OA- µm2), perimeter (OP- µm) and diameter (OD- µm) 
 

The statistical results based on an overall group comparison between the two sexes 

using the Mann-Whitney test showed that statistically significant differences for OA, OP and 

OD between male and female populations (Table 3.53). The Kruskal-Wallis (K-W) test also 

revealed a statistical significance of all three osteonal variables. After post-hoc Dunn’s test 

was applied for stepwise comparison between the sexes, statistically significant differences 

were found (Tables 3.55-3.57).   



 

 
 
Table 3.55: Summary of Kruskal-Wallis test and post hoc Dunn’s test based on the comparison of osteon area (OA-µm2), human, male and female, humerus 
 
 

OA humerus
p-value 1HAScFemale vs 1HAScMale 1HAScFemale vs 1HAThFemale 1HAScFemale vs 1HAThMale 1HAScMale vs 1HAThFemale 1HAScMale vs 1HAThMale 1HAThFemale vs 1HAThMale

1AScFemale VS 1AThFemale VS 1AScMale VS 1AThMale 0.00037 0.74179 0.98487 0.02197 0.53525 0.00058 0.0703
1HBScFemale vs 1HBScMale 1HBScFemale vs 1HBThFemale 1HBScFemale vs 1HBThMale 1HBScMale vs 1HBThFemale 1HBScMale vs 1HBThMale 1HBThFemale vs 1HBThMale

1BScFemale VS 1BThFemale VS 1BScMale VS 1BThMale 0.00001 0.33384 0.79326 0.00001 0.9147 0.00073 0.0001
1HCScFemale vs 1HCScMale 1HCScFemale vs 1HCThFemale 1HCScFemale vs 1HCThMale 1HCScMale vs 1HCThFemale 1HCScMale vs 1HCThMale 1HCThFemale vs 1HCThMale

1CScFemale VS 1CThFemale VS 1CScMale VS 1CThMale 0.08 0.156 1. 0.773 0.243 0.829 0.807
1HDScFemale vs 1HDScMale 1HDScFemale vs 1HDThFemale 1HDScFemale vs 1HDThMale 1HDScMale vs 1HDThFemale 1HDScMale vs 1HDThMale 1HDThFemale vs 1HDThMale

1DScFemale VS 1DThFemale VS 1DScMale VS 1DThMale 0.00557 0.81477 0.00667 0.01552 0.00965 0.0223 0.83641
2HAScFemale vs 2HAScMale 2HAScFemale vs 2HAThFemale 2HAScFemale vs 2HAThMale 2HAScMale vs 2HAThFemale 2HAScMale vs 2HAThMale 2HAThFemale vs 2HAThMale

2AScFemale VS 2AThFemale VS 2AScMale VS 2AThMale 0.00001 0.0001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00195 0.00001 0.3141
2HBScFemale vs 2HBScMale 2HBScFemale vs 2HBThFemale 2HBScFemale vs 2HBThMale 2HBScMale vs 2HBThFemale 2HBScMale vs 2HBThMale 2HBThFemale vs 2HBThMale

2BScFemale VS 2BThFemale VS 2BScMale VS 2BThMale 0.00038 0.03371 0.1052 0.00089 0.99874 0.55875 0.54106
2HCScFemale vs 2HCScMale 2HCScFemale vs 2HCThFemale 2HCScFemale vs 2HCThMale 2HCScMale vs 2HCThFemale 2HCScMale vs 2HCThMale 2HCThFemale vs 2HCThMale

2CScFemale VS 2CThFemale VS 2CScMale VS 2CThMale 0.00001 0.02104 0.00001 0.00001 0.04912 0.00012 0.56518
2HDScFemale vs 2HDScMale 2HDScFemale vs 2HDThFemale 2HDScFemale vs 2HDThMale 2HDScMale vs 2HDThFemale 2HDScMale vs 2HDThMale 2HDThFemale vs 2HDThMale

2DScFemale VS 2DThFemale VS 2DScMale VS 2DThMale 0.00001 0.00005 0.00001 0.00001 0.01429 0.00018 0.84566
3HAScFemale vs 3HAScMale 3HAScFemale vs 3HAThFemale 3HAScFemale vs 3HAThMale 3HAScMale vs 3HAThFemale 3HAScMale vs 3HAThMale 3HAThFemale vs 3HAThMale

3AScFemale VS 3AThFemale VS 3AScMale VS 3AThMale 0.00001 0.37867 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.99859
3HBScFemale vs 3HBScMale 3HBScFemale vs 3HBThFemale 3HBScFemale vs 3HBThMale 3HBScMale vs 3HBThFemale 3HBScMale vs 3HBThMale 3HBThFemale vs 3HBThMale

3BScFemale VS 3BThFemale VS 3BScMale VS 3BThMale 0.00001 0.14251 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.4571
3HCScFemale vs 3HCScMale 3HCScFemale vs 3HCThFemale 3HCScFemale vs 3HCThMale 3HCScMale vs 3HCThFemale 3HCScMale vs 3HCThMale 3HCThFemale vs 3HCThMale

3CScFemale VS 3CThFemale VS 3CScMale VS 3CThMale 0.00001 0.99355 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.90261
3HDScFemale vs 3HDScMale 3HDScFemale vs 3HDThFemale 3HDScFemale vs 3HDThMale 3HDScMale vs 3HDThFemale 3HDScMale vs 3HDThMale 3HDThFemale vs 3HDThMale

3DScFemale VS 3DThFemale VS 3DScMale VS 3DThMale 0.00001 0.00187 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.06661

Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA
post hoc test
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Table 3.56: Summary of Kruskal-Wallis test and post hoc Dunn’s test based on the comparison of osteon perimeter (OP-µm), human, male and female, humerus 
 
 

OP humerus
p-value 1HAScFemale vs 1HAScMale 1HAScFemale vs 1HAThFemale 1HAScFemale vs 1HAThMale 1HAScMale vs 1HAThFemale 1HAScMale vs 1HAThMale 1HAThFemale vs 1HAThMale

1AScFemale VS 1AThFemale VS 1AScMale VS 1AThMale 0.00051 0.77049 0.99984 0.02576 0.74198 0.00088 0.03927
1HBScFemale vs 1HBScMale 1HBScFemale vs 1HBThFemale 1HBScFemale vs 1HBThMale 1HBScMale vs 1HBThFemale 1HBScMale vs 1HBThMale 1HBThFemale vs 1HBThMale

1BScFemale VS 1BThFemale VS 1BScMale VS 1BThMale 0.00001 0.25103 0.62863 0.00001 0.95109 0.00079 0.0002
1HCScFemale vs 1HCScMale 1HCScFemale vs 1HCThFemale 1HCScFemale vs 1HCThMale 1HCScMale vs 1HCThFemale 1HCScMale vs 1HCThMale 1HCThFemale vs 1HCThMale

1CScFemale VS 1CThFemale VS 1CScMale VS 1CThMale 0.07 0.245 0.996 0.582 0.247 0.986 0.533
1HDScFemale vs 1HDScMale 1HDScFemale vs 1HDThFemale 1HDScFemale vs 1HDThMale 1HDScMale vs 1HDThFemale 1HDScMale vs 1HDThMale 1HDThFemale vs 1HDThMale

1DScFemale VS 1DThFemale VS 1DScMale VS 1DThMale 0.00299 0.99332 0.04627 0.07453 0.07187 0.11254 0.99967
2HAScFemale vs 2HAScMale 2HAScFemale vs 2HAThFemale 2HAScFemale vs 2HAThMale 2HAScMale vs 2HAThFemale 2HAScMale vs 2HAThMale 2HAThFemale vs 2HAThMale

2AScFemale VS 2AThFemale VS 2AScMale VS 2AThMale 0.00001 0.00075 0.00001 0.00001 0.00062 0.00001 0.31876
2HBScFemale vs 2HBScMale 2HBScFemale vs 2HBThFemale 2HBScFemale vs 2HBThMale 2HBScMale vs 2HBThFemale 2HBScMale vs 2HBThMale 2HBThFemale vs 2HBThMale

2BScFemale VS 2BThFemale VS 2BScMale VS 2BThMale 0.00012 0.0409 0.07434 0.00022 0.99996 0.32894 0.43869
2HCScFemale vs 2HCScMale 2HCScFemale vs 2HCThFemale 2HCScFemale vs 2HCThMale 2HCScMale vs 2HCThFemale 2HCScMale vs 2HCThMale 2HCThFemale vs 2HCThMale

2CScFemale VS 2CThFemale VS 2CScMale VS 2CThMale 0.00001 0.01672 0.00001 0.00001 0.0233 0.00004 0.57984
2HDScFemale vs 2HDScMale 2HDScFemale vs 2HDThFemale 2HDScFemale vs 2HDThMale 2HDScMale vs 2HDThFemale 2HDScMale vs 2HDThMale 2HDThFemale vs 2HDThMale

2DScFemale VS 2DThFemale VS 2DScMale VS 2DThMale 0.00001 0.0004 0.00001 0.00001 0.00004 0.00001 0.99968
3HAScFemale vs 3HAScMale 3HAScFemale vs 3HAThFemale 3HAScFemale vs 3HAThMale 3HAScMale vs 3HAThFemale 3HAScMale vs 3HAThMale 3HAThFemale vs 3HAThMale

3AScFemale VS 3AThFemale VS 3AScMale VS 3AThMale 0.00001 0.27377 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.95279
3HBScFemale vs 3HBScMale 3HBScFemale vs 3HBThFemale 3HBScFemale vs 3HBThMale 3HBScMale vs 3HBThFemale 3HBScMale vs 3HBThMale 3HBThFemale vs 3HBThMale

3BScFemale VS 3BThFemale VS 3BScMale VS 3BThMale 0.00001 0.06349 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.24871
3HCScFemale vs 3HCScMale 3HCScFemale vs 3HCThFemale 3HCScFemale vs 3HCThMale 3HCScMale vs 3HCThFemale 3HCScMale vs 3HCThMale 3HCThFemale vs 3HCThMale

3CScFemale VS 3CThFemale VS 3CScMale VS 3CThMale 0.00001 1. 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.6758
3HDScFemale vs 3HDScMale 3HDScFemale vs 3HDThFemale 3HDScFemale vs 3HDThMale 3HDScMale vs 3HDThFemale 3HDScMale vs 3HDThMale 3HDThFemale vs 3HDThMale

3DScFemale VS 3DThFemale VS 3DScMale VS 3DThMale 0.00001 0.00434 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.04303

Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA
post hoc test
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Table 3.57: Summary of Kruskal-Wallis test and post hoc Dunn’s test based on the comparison of osteon diameter (OD-µm), human, male and female, humerus 

OD humerus
p-value 1HAScFemale vs 1HAScMale 1HAScFemale vs 1HAThFemale 1HAScFemale vs 1HAThMale 1HAScMale vs 1HAThFemale 1HAScMale vs 1HAThMale 1HAThFemale vs 1HAThMale

1AScFemale VS 1AThFemale VS 1AScMale VS 1AThMale 0.00107 0.96372 0.02537 0.9943 0.005 0.9972 0.01784
1HBScFemale vs 1HBScMale 1HBScFemale vs 1HBThFemale 1HBScFemale vs 1HBThMale 1HBScMale vs 1HBThFemale 1HBScMale vs 1HBThMale 1HBThFemale vs 1HBThMale

1BScFemale VS 1BThFemale VS 1BScMale VS 1BThMale 0.00001 0.00726 0.62947 0.02352 0.00011 0.98549 0.00051
1HCScFemale vs 1HCScMale 1HCScFemale vs 1HCThFemale 1HCScFemale vs 1HCThMale 1HCScMale vs 1HCThFemale 1HCScMale vs 1HCThMale 1HCThFemale vs 1HCThMale

1CScFemale VS 1CThFemale VS 1CScMale VS 1CThMale 0.00001 0.02077 0.01311 0.59577 0.00001 0.00071 0.39554
1HDScFemale vs 1HDScMale 1HDScFemale vs 1HDThFemale 1HDScFemale vs 1HDThMale 1HDScMale vs 1HDThFemale 1HDScMale vs 1HDThMale 1HDThFemale vs 1HDThMale

1DScFemale VS 1DThFemale VS 1DScMale VS 1DThMale 0.445 0.547 0.999 0.999 0.485 0.672 0.996
2HAScFemale vs 2HAScMale 2HAScFemale vs 2HAThFemale 2HAScFemale vs 2HAThMale 2HAScMale vs 2HAThFemale 2HAScMale vs 2HAThMale 2HAThFemale vs 2HAThMale

2AScFemale VS 2AThFemale VS 2AScMale VS 2AThMale 0.00001 0.35176 0.04195 0.00001 0.64651 0.0016 0.17141
2HBScFemale vs 2HBScMale 2HBScFemale vs 2HBThFemale 2HBScFemale vs 2HBThMale 2HBScMale vs 2HBThFemale 2HBScMale vs 2HBThMale 2HBThFemale vs 2HBThMale

2BScFemale VS 2BThFemale VS 2BScMale VS 2BThMale 0.00355 0.91813 0.05521 0.97143 0.00898 0.99912 0.03164
2HCScFemale vs 2HCScMale 2HCScFemale vs 2HCThFemale 2HCScFemale vs 2HCThMale 2HCScMale vs 2HCThFemale 2HCScMale vs 2HCThMale 2HCThFemale vs 2HCThMale

2CScFemale VS 2CThFemale VS 2CScMale VS 2CThMale 0.02891 0.7482 0.88482 0.03054 0.99959 0.24495 0.32084
2HDScFemale vs 2HDScMale 2HDScFemale vs 2HDThFemale 2HDScFemale vs 2HDThMale 2HDScMale vs 2HDThFemale 2HDScMale vs 2HDThMale 2HDThFemale vs 2HDThMale

2DScFemale VS 2DThFemale VS 2DScMale VS 2DThMale 0.00001 0.21529 0.00005 7.93166E-6 0.03541 0.01717 0.99993
3HAScFemale vs 3HAScMale 3HAScFemale vs 3HAThFemale 3HAScFemale vs 3HAThMale 3HAScMale vs 3HAThFemale 3HAScMale vs 3HAThMale 3HAThFemale vs 3HAThMale

3AScFemale VS 3AThFemale VS 3AScMale VS 3AThMale 0.106 0.463 0.925 0.995 0.159 0.31 0.98
3HBScFemale vs 3HBScMale 3HBScFemale vs 3HBThFemale 3HBScFemale vs 3HBThMale 3HBScMale vs 3HBThFemale 3HBScMale vs 3HBThMale 3HBThFemale vs 3HBThMale

3BScFemale VS 3BThFemale VS 3BScMale VS 3BThMale 0.00282 0.14166 0.07339 0.99575 0.98627 0.07258 0.03449
3HCScFemale vs 3HCScMale 3HCScFemale vs 3HCThFemale 3HCScFemale vs 3HCThMale 3HCScMale vs 3HCThFemale 3HCScMale vs 3HCThMale 3HCThFemale vs 3HCThMale

3CScFemale VS 3CThFemale VS 3CScMale VS 3CThMale 0.00003 0.99999 0.06103 0.00144 0.04895 0.00096 0.65777
3HDScFemale vs 3HDScMale 3HDScFemale vs 3HDThFemale 3HDScFemale vs 3HDThMale 3HDScMale vs 3HDThFemale 3HDScMale vs 3HDThMale 3HDThFemale vs 3HDThMale

3DScFemale VS 3DThFemale VS 3DScMale VS 3DThMale 0.00017 0.02799 0.15637 0.00027 0.91853 0.56604 0.21923

Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA
post hoc test
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3.3.2 Femur 
 
Haversian canal area (HCA-µm2), perimeter (HCP-µm) and diameter (HCD-µm) 
 

The statistical results based on an overall group comparison between the two sexes 

using the Mann-Whitney test showed that statistically significant differences for HCA, HCP 

and HCD may be found between male and female populations (Table 3.58).  



 

 
 

Table 3.58: Summary of Mann-Whitney test of Haversian canal area (HCA-µm2), Haversian canal perimeter (HCP- µm), Haversian canal diameter (HCD- µm),  osteon area 
(OA-µm2), osteon perimeter (OP- µm) and osteon diameter (OD- µm), human, female and male, femur, standard deviation (SD) 

N N p-value N N p-value
Sample size #1 (1FAFemale) 733 Sample size #2 (1FAMale) 714 0.064 Sample size #1 (1FAFemale) 733 Sample size #2 (1FAMale) 714 0.039
Sample size #1 (1FBFemale) 757 Sample size #2 (1FBMale) 648 0.137 Sample size #1 (1FBFemale) 757 Sample size #2 (1FBMale) 648 0.037
Sample size #1 (1FCFemale) 798 Sample size #2 (1FCMale) 775 < 0.05 Sample size #1 (1FCFemale) 798 Sample size #2 (1FCMale) 775 0.070
Sample size #1 (1FDFemale) 777 Sample size #2 (1FDMale) 814 0.213 Sample size #1 (1FDFemale) 777 Sample size #2 (1FDMale) 814 0.936
Sample size #1 (2FAFemale) 739 Sample size #2 (2FAMale) 756 < 0.05 Sample size #1 (2FAFemale) 739 Sample size #2 (2FAMale) 756 0.607
Sample size #1 (2FBFemale) 826 Sample size #2 (2FBMale) 798 < 0.05 Sample size #1 (2FBFemale) 826 Sample size #2 (2FBMale) 798 0.371
Sample size #1 (2FCFemale) 814 Sample size #2 (2FCMale) 797 < 0.05 Sample size #1 (2FCFemale) 814 Sample size #2 (2FCMale) 797 0.043
Sample size #1 (2FDFemale) 893 Sample size #2 (2FDMale) 978 < 0.05 Sample size #1 (2FDFemale) 893 Sample size #2 (2FDMale) 978 0.985
Sample size #1 (3FAFemale) 743 Sample size #2 (3FAMale) 837 0.459 Sample size #1 (3FAFemale) 743 Sample size #2 (3FAMale) 837 0.040
Sample size #1 (3FBFemale) 861 Sample size #2 (3FBMale) 775 < 0.05 Sample size #1 (3FBFemale) 861 Sample size #2 (3FBMale) 775 < 0.05
Sample size #1 (3FCFemale) 797 Sample size #2 (3FCMale) 761 < 0.05 Sample size #1 (3FCFemale) 797 Sample size #2 (3FCMale) 761 < 0.05
Sample size #1 (3FDFemale) 782 Sample size #2 (3FDMale) 776 0.029 Sample size #1 (3FDFemale) 782 Sample size #2 (3FDMale) 776 < 0.05

N N p-value N N p-value
Sample size #1 (1FAFemale) 733 Sample size #2 (1FAMale) 714 0.071 Sample size #1 (1FAFemale) 733 Sample size #2 (1FAMale) 714 0.042
Sample size #1 (1FBFemale) 757 Sample size #2 (1FBMale) 648 0.197 Sample size #1 (1FBFemale) 757 Sample size #2 (1FBMale) 648 0.051
Sample size #1 (1FCFemale) 798 Sample size #2 (1FCMale) 775 < 0.05 Sample size #1 (1FCFemale) 798 Sample size #2 (1FCMale) 775 0.066
Sample size #1 (1FDFemale) 777 Sample size #2 (1FDMale) 814 0.212 Sample size #1 (1FDFemale) 777 Sample size #2 (1FDMale) 814 0.979
Sample size #1 (2FAFemale) 739 Sample size #2 (2FAMale) 756 < 0.05 Sample size #1 (2FAFemale) 739 Sample size #2 (2FAMale) 756 0.664
Sample size #1 (2FBFemale) 826 Sample size #2 (2FBMale) 798 < 0.05 Sample size #1 (2FBFemale) 826 Sample size #2 (2FBMale) 798 0.316
Sample size #1 (2FCFemale) 814 Sample size #2 (2FCMale) 797 < 0.05 Sample size #1 (2FCFemale) 814 Sample size #2 (2FCMale) 797 0.051
Sample size #1 (2FDFemale) 893 Sample size #2 (2FDMale) 978 < 0.05 Sample size #1 (2FDFemale) 893 Sample size #2 (2FDMale) 978 0.967
Sample size #1 (3FAFemale) 743 Sample size #2 (3FAMale) 837 0.579 Sample size #1 (3FAFemale) 743 Sample size #2 (3FAMale) 837 0.054
Sample size #1 (3FBFemale) 861 Sample size #2 (3FBMale) 775 < 0.05 Sample size #1 (3FBFemale) 861 Sample size #2 (3FBMale) 775 < 0.05
Sample size #1 (3FCFemale) 797 Sample size #2 (3FCMale) 761 < 0.05 Sample size #1 (3FCFemale) 797 Sample size #2 (3FCMale) 761 < 0.05
Sample size #1 (3FDFemale) 782 Sample size #2 (3FDMale) 776 0.027 Sample size #1 (3FDFemale) 782 Sample size #2 (3FDMale) 776 < 0.05

N N p-value N N p-value
Sample size #1 (1FAFemale) 733 Sample size #2 (1FAMale) 714 0.116 Sample size #1 (1FAFemale) 733 Sample size #2 (1FAMale) 714 0.096
Sample size #1 (1FBFemale) 757 Sample size #2 (1FBMale) 648 0.603 Sample size #1 (1FBFemale) 757 Sample size #2 (1FBMale) 648 0.202
Sample size #1 (1FCFemale) 798 Sample size #2 (1FCMale) 775 < 0.05 Sample size #1 (1FCFemale) 798 Sample size #2 (1FCMale) 775 0.064
Sample size #1 (1FDFemale) 777 Sample size #2 (1FDMale) 814 0.139 Sample size #1 (1FDFemale) 777 Sample size #2 (1FDMale) 814 0.834
Sample size #1 (2FAFemale) 739 Sample size #2 (2FAMale) 756 < 0.05 Sample size #1 (2FAFemale) 739 Sample size #2 (2FAMale) 756 0.669
Sample size #1 (2FBFemale) 826 Sample size #2 (2FBMale) 798 < 0.05 Sample size #1 (2FBFemale) 826 Sample size #2 (2FBMale) 798 0.236
Sample size #1 (2FCFemale) 814 Sample size #2 (2FCMale) 797 < 0.05 Sample size #1 (2FCFemale) 814 Sample size #2 (2FCMale) 797 0.152
Sample size #1 (2FDFemale) 893 Sample size #2 (2FDMale) 978 < 0.05 Sample size #1 (2FDFemale) 893 Sample size #2 (2FDMale) 978 0.898
Sample size #1 (3FAFemale) 743 Sample size #2 (3FAMale) 837 0.845 Sample size #1 (3FAFemale) 743 Sample size #2 (3FAMale) 837 0.131
Sample size #1 (3FBFemale) 861 Sample size #2 (3FBMale) 775 < 0.05 Sample size #1 (3FBFemale) 861 Sample size #2 (3FBMale) 775 < 0.05 
Sample size #1 (3FCFemale) 797 Sample size #2 (3FCMale) 761 < 0.05 Sample size #1 (3FCFemale) 797 Sample size #2 (3FCMale) 761 < 0.05 
Sample size #1 (3FDFemale) 782 Sample size #2 (3FDMale) 776 0.02 Sample size #1 (3FDFemale) 782 Sample size #2 (3FDMale) 776 < 0.05 

Mann-Whitney U Test OA, Femur

Mann-Whitney U Test OP, Femur

Mann-Whitney U Test OD, Femur

Mann-Whitney U Test HCA, Femur

Mann-Whitney U Test HCP, Femur

Mann-Whitney U Test HCD, Femur
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The Kruskal-Wallis (K-W) test also revealed a statistical difference for all three Haversian 

canal related variables (Table 3.59-3.61). After post-hoc Dunn’s test was applied for stepwise 

comparison between the sexes, statistically significant differences were found (Table 3.59-

3.61).   



 

 
 
Table 3.59: Summary of Kruskal-Wallis test and post hoc Dunn’s test based on the comparison of Haversian canal area (HCA-µm2), human, male and female, femur 
 

HCA femur 
p-value 1FAScFemale vs 1FAScMale 1FAScFemale vs 1FAThFemale 1FAScFemale vs 1FAThMale 1FAScMale vs 1FAThFemale 1FAScMale vs 1FAThMale 1FAThFemale vs 1FAThMale

1AScFemale VS 1AThFemale VS 1AScMale VS 1AThMale 0.00001 0.00019 0.97337 0.00918 0.00001 0. 0.02383
1FBScFemale vs 1FBScMale 1FBScFemale vs 1FBThFemale 1FBScFemale vs 1FBThMale 1FBScMale vs 1FBThFemale 1FBScMale vs 1FBThMale 1FBThFemale vs 1FBThMale

1BScFemale VS 1BThFemale VS 1BScMale VS 1BThMale 0.00386 0.96308 0.00986 0.54779 0.05333 0.84208 0.35142
1FCScFemale vs 1FCScMale 1FCScFemale vs 1FCThFemale 1FCScFemale vs 1FCThMale 1FCScMale vs 1FCThFemale 1FCScMale vs 1FCThMale 1FCThFemale vs 1FCThMale

1CScFemale VS 1CThFemale VS 1CScMale VS 1CThMale 0.00001 0.77204 0.00001 0.00001 0.00105 0.00001 0.00028
1FDScFemale vs 1FDScMale 1FDScFemale vs 1FDThFemale 1FDScFemale vs 1FDThMale 1FDScMale vs 1FDThFemale 1FDScMale vs 1FDThMale 1FDThFemale vs 1FDThMale

1DScFemale VS 1DThFemale VS 1DScMale VS 1DThMale 0.00002 0.94309 0.205 0.00014 0.52226 0.00197 0.12781
2FAScFemale vs 2FAScMale 2FAScFemale vs 2FAThFemale 2FAScFemale vs 2FAThMale 2FAScMale vs 2FAThFemale 2FAScMale vs 2FAThMale 2FAThFemale vs 2FAThMale

2AScFemale VS 2AThFemale VS 2AScMale VS 2AThMale 0.00001 0.00199 0.00001 0.00001 0.02723 0.00001 0.03513
2FBScFemale vs 2FBScMale 2FBScFemale vs 2FBThFemale 2FBScFemale vs 2FBThMale 2FBScMale vs 2FBThFemale 2FBScMale vs 2FBThMale 2FBThFemale vs 2FBThMale

2BScFemale VS 2BThFemale VS 2BScMale VS 2BThMale 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.01233 0.00106 0.85913
2FCScFemale vs 2FCScMale 2FCScFemale vs 2FCThFemale 2FCScFemale vs 2FCThMale 2FCScMale vs 2FCThFemale 2FCScMale vs 2FCThMale 2FCThFemale vs 2FCThMale

2CScFemale VS 2CThFemale VS 2CScMale VS 2CThMale 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.94291 0.01998 0.06865
2FDScFemale vs 2FDScMale 2FDScFemale vs 2FDThFemale 2FDScFemale vs 2FDThMale 2FDScMale vs 2FDThFemale 2FDScMale vs 2FDThMale 2FDThFemale vs 2FDThMale

2DScFemale VS 2DThFemale VS 2DScMale VS 2DThMale 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.04777 0.00001 0.00784
3FAScFemale vs 3FAScMale 3FAScFemale vs 3FAThFemale 3FAScFemale vs 3FAThMale 3FAScMale vs 3FAThFemale 3FAScMale vs 3FAThMale 3FAThFemale vs 3FAThMale

3AScFemale VS 3AThFemale VS 3AScMale VS 3AThMale 0.00037 0.06154 0.94451 0.56939 0.24663 0.00054 0.25365
3FBScFemale vs 3FBScMale 3FBScFemale vs 3FBThFemale 3FBScFemale vs 3FBThMale 3FBScMale vs 3FBThFemale 3FBScMale vs 3FBThMale 3FBThFemale vs 3FBThMale

3BScFemale VS 3BThFemale VS 3BScMale VS 3BThMale 0.00001 0.00001 0.69682 0.97541 0.00001 0.00001 0.92837
3FCScFemale vs 3FCScMale 3FCScFemale vs 3FCThFemale 3FCScFemale vs 3FCThMale 3FCScMale vs 3FCThFemale 3FCScMale vs 3FCThMale 3FCThFemale vs 3FCThMale

3CScFemale VS 3CThFemale VS 3CScMale VS 3CThMale 0.00001 0.00001 0.84828 0.31756 0.00001 0.00001 0.7905
3FDScFemale vs 3FDScMale 3FDScFemale vs 3FDThFemale 3FDScFemale vs 3FDThMale 3FDScMale vs 3FDThFemale 3FDScMale vs 3FDThMale 3FDThFemale vs 3FDThMale

3DScFemale VS 3DThFemale VS 3DScMale VS 3DThMale 0.00001 0.00522 0.68813 0.99612 0.00004 0.01673 0.56859

Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA
post hoc test
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Table 3.60: Summary of Kruskal-Wallis test and post hoc Dunn’s test based on the comparison of Haversian canal perimeter (HCP-µm), human, male and female, femur 
 

HCP femur 
p-value 1FAScFemale vs 1FAScMale 1FAScFemale vs 1FAThFemale 1FAScFemale vs 1FAThMale 1FAScMale vs 1FAThFemale 1FAScMale vs 1FAThMale 1FAThFemale vs 1FAThMale

1AScFemale VS 1AThFemale VS 1AScMale VS 1AThMale 0.00001 0.00016 0.06956 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.06196
1FBScFemale vs 1FBScMale 1FBScFemale vs 1FBThFemale 1FBScFemale vs 1FBThMale 1FBScMale vs 1FBThFemale 1FBScMale vs 1FBThMale 1FBThFemale vs 1FBThMale

1BScFemale VS 1BThFemale VS 1BScMale VS 1BThMale 0.00001 0.98408 0.0001 0.03575 0.00073 0.10061 0.53488
1FCScFemale vs 1FCScMale 1FCScFemale vs 1FCThFemale 1FCScFemale vs 1FCThMale 1FCScMale vs 1FCThFemale 1FCScMale vs 1FCThMale 1FCThFemale vs 1FCThMale

1CScFemale VS 1CThFemale VS 1CScMale VS 1CThMale 0.00001 0.61004 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001
1FDScFemale vs 1FDScMale 1FDScFemale vs 1FDThFemale 1FDScFemale vs 1FDThMale 1FDScMale vs 1FDThFemale 1FDScMale vs 1FDThMale 1FDThFemale vs 1FDThMale

1DScFemale VS 1DThFemale VS 1DScMale VS 1DThMale 0.00001 0.99024 0.00249 0.00001 0.00819 0.00001 0.1958
2FAScFemale vs 2FAScMale 2FAScFemale vs 2FAThFemale 2FAScFemale vs 2FAThMale 2FAScMale vs 2FAThFemale 2FAScMale vs 2FAThMale 2FAThFemale vs 2FAThMale

2AScFemale VS 2AThFemale VS 2AScMale VS 2AThMale 0.00001 0.00595 0.00001 0.00001 0.00011 0.00001 0.02373
2FBScFemale vs 2FBScMale 2FBScFemale vs 2FBThFemale 2FBScFemale vs 2FBThMale 2FBScMale vs 2FBThFemale 2FBScMale vs 2FBThMale 2FBThFemale vs 2FBThMale

2BScFemale VS 2BThFemale VS 2BScMale VS 2BThMale 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.68104
2FCScFemale vs 2FCScMale 2FCScFemale vs 2FCThFemale 2FCScFemale vs 2FCThMale 2FCScMale vs 2FCThFemale 2FCScMale vs 2FCThMale 2FCThFemale vs 2FCThMale

2CScFemale VS 2CThFemale VS 2CScMale VS 2CThMale 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.208 0.00001 0.00174
2FDScFemale vs 2FDScMale 2FDScFemale vs 2FDThFemale 2FDScFemale vs 2FDThMale 2FDScMale vs 2FDThFemale 2FDScMale vs 2FDThMale 2FDThFemale vs 2FDThMale

2DScFemale VS 2DThFemale VS 2DScMale VS 2DThMale 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00304
3FAScFemale vs 3FAScMale 3FAScFemale vs 3FAThFemale 3FAScFemale vs 3FAThMale 3FAScMale vs 3FAThFemale 3FAScMale vs 3FAThMale 3FAThFemale vs 3FAThMale

3AScFemale VS 3AThFemale VS 3AScMale VS 3AThMale 0.00002 0.01989 0.64686 0.46851 0.37642 0.00004 0.04231
3FBScFemale vs 3FBScMale 3FBScFemale vs 3FBThFemale 3FBScFemale vs 3FBThMale 3FBScMale vs 3FBThFemale 3FBScMale vs 3FBThMale 3FBThFemale vs 3FBThMale

3BScFemale VS 3BThFemale VS 3BScMale VS 3BThMale 0.00001 0.00001 0.083 0.32302 0.00001 0.00001 0.96212
3FCScFemale vs 3FCScMale 3FCScFemale vs 3FCThFemale 3FCScFemale vs 3FCThMale 3FCScMale vs 3FCThFemale 3FCScMale vs 3FCThMale 3FCThFemale vs 3FCThMale

3CScFemale VS 3CThFemale VS 3CScMale VS 3CThMale 0.00001 0.00001 0.83095 0.64088 0.00001 0.00001 0.98406
3FDScFemale vs 3FDScMale 3FDScFemale vs 3FDThFemale 3FDScFemale vs 3FDThMale 3FDScMale vs 3FDThFemale 3FDScMale vs 3FDThMale 3FDThFemale vs 3FDThMale

3DScFemale VS 3DThFemale VS 3DScMale VS 3DThMale 0.00001 0.00633 0.43191 0.7248 0.00001 0.00012 0.97647

Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA
post hoc test
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Table 3.61: Summary of Kruskal-Wallis test and post hoc Dunn’s test based on the comparison of Haversian canal diameter (HCD-µm), human, male and female, femur 

HCD femur 
p-value 1FAScFemale vs 1FAScMale 1FAScFemale vs 1FAThFemale 1FAScFemale vs 1FAThMale 1FAScMale vs 1FAThFemale 1FAScMale vs 1FAThMale 1FAThFemale vs 1FAThMale

1AScFemale VS 1AThFemale VS 1AScMale VS 1AThMale 0.00001 0.00069 0.8517 0.00752 0.00001 0.00001 0.06061
1FBScFemale vs 1FBScMale 1FBScFemale vs 1FBThFemale 1FBScFemale vs 1FBThMale 1FBScMale vs 1FBThFemale 1FBScMale vs 1FBThMale 1FBThFemale vs 1FBThMale

1BScFemale VS 1BThFemale VS 1BScMale VS 1BThMale 0.064 0.976 0.134 0.375 0.33 0.644 0.972
1FCScFemale vs 1FCScMale 1FCScFemale vs 1FCThFemale 1FCScFemale vs 1FCThMale 1FCScMale vs 1FCThFemale 1FCScMale vs 1FCThMale 1FCThFemale vs 1FCThMale

1CScFemale VS 1CThFemale VS 1CScMale VS 1CThMale 0.00001 0.62202 0.00003 0.00001 0.00997 0.00001 0.00001
1FDScFemale vs 1FDScMale 1FDScFemale vs 1FDThFemale 1FDScFemale vs 1FDThMale 1FDScMale vs 1FDThFemale 1FDScMale vs 1FDThMale 1FDThFemale vs 1FDThMale

1DScFemale VS 1DThFemale VS 1DScMale VS 1DThMale 0.00023 0.9907 0.58636 0.00153 0.77735 0.00536 0.08744
2FAScFemale vs 2FAScMale 2FAScFemale vs 2FAThFemale 2FAScFemale vs 2FAThMale 2FAScMale vs 2FAThFemale 2FAScMale vs 2FAThMale 2FAThFemale vs 2FAThMale

2AScFemale VS 2AThFemale VS 2AScMale VS 2AThMale 0.00001 0.00406 0.00001 0.00001 0.01517 0.00001 0.09773
2FBScFemale vs 2FBScMale 2FBScFemale vs 2FBThFemale 2FBScFemale vs 2FBThMale 2FBScMale vs 2FBThFemale 2FBScMale vs 2FBThMale 2FBThFemale vs 2FBThMale

2BScFemale VS 2BThFemale VS 2BScMale VS 2BThMale 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00972 0.0004 0.77179
2FCScFemale vs 2FCScMale 2FCScFemale vs 2FCThFemale 2FCScFemale vs 2FCThMale 2FCScMale vs 2FCThFemale 2FCScMale vs 2FCThMale 2FCThFemale vs 2FCThMale

2CScFemale VS 2CThFemale VS 2CScMale VS 2CThMale 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.84858 0.00037 0.00473
2FDScFemale vs 2FDScMale 2FDScFemale vs 2FDThFemale 2FDScFemale vs 2FDThMale 2FDScMale vs 2FDThFemale 2FDScMale vs 2FDThMale 2FDThFemale vs 2FDThMale

2DScFemale VS 2DThFemale VS 2DScMale VS 2DThMale 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.01681 0.00001 0.00218
3FAScFemale vs 3FAScMale 3FAScFemale vs 3FAThFemale 3FAScFemale vs 3FAThMale 3FAScMale vs 3FAThFemale 3FAScMale vs 3FAThMale 3FAThFemale vs 3FAThMale

3AScFemale VS 3AThFemale VS 3AScMale VS 3AThMale 0.00018 0.01922 0.00453 0.96609 0.93499 0.075 0.02103
3FBScFemale vs 3FBScMale 3FBScFemale vs 3FBThFemale 3FBScFemale vs 3FBThMale 3FBScMale vs 3FBThFemale 3FBScMale vs 3FBThMale 3FBThFemale vs 3FBThMale

3BScFemale VS 3BThFemale VS 3BScMale VS 3BThMale 0.00001 0.00005 0.49656 0.92953 0.00001 0.00001 0.89115
3FCScFemale vs 3FCScMale 3FCScFemale vs 3FCThFemale 3FCScFemale vs 3FCThMale 3FCScMale vs 3FCThFemale 3FCScMale vs 3FCThMale 3FCThFemale vs 3FCThMale

3CScFemale VS 3CThFemale VS 3CScMale VS 3CThMale 0.00001 0.00001 0.22116 0.14129 0.00001 0.00001 0.99187
3FDScFemale vs 3FDScMale 3FDScFemale vs 3FDThFemale 3FDScFemale vs 3FDThMale 3FDScMale vs 3FDThFemale 3FDScMale vs 3FDThMale 3FDThFemale vs 3FDThMale

3DScFemale VS 3DThFemale VS 3DScMale VS 3DThMale 0.00061 0.00678 0.99979 0.9311 0.00489 0.06437 0.90283

Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA
post hoc test
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Osteon area (OA- µm2), perimeter (OP- µm) and diameter (OD- µm) 
 

The statistical results based on an overall group comparison between the two sexes 

using the Mann-Whitney test showed that statistically significant differences for OA, OP and 

OD might be found between male and female populations (Table 3.58). The Kruskal-Wallis 

(K-W) test also revealed a statistical significance for all three osteonal variables. After post-

hoc Dunn’s test was applied for stepwise comparison between the sexes, statistically 

significant differences were shown (Tables 3.62-3.64).   



 

 
 
Table 3.62: Summary of Kruskal-Wallis test and post hoc Dunn’s test based on the comparison of osteon area (OA-µm2), human, male and female, femur 
 
 

OA femur 
p-value 1FAScFemale vs 1FAScMale 1FAScFemale vs 1FAThFemale 1FAScFemale vs 1FAThMale 1FAScMale vs 1FAThFemale 1FAScMale vs 1FAThMale 1FAThFemale vs 1FAThMale

1AScFemale VS 1AThFemale VS 1AScMale VS 1AThMale 0.00001 0.00007 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.9908
1FBScFemale vs 1FBScMale 1FBScFemale vs 1FBThFemale 1FBScFemale vs 1FBThMale 1FBScMale vs 1FBThFemale 1FBScMale vs 1FBThMale 1FBThFemale vs 1FBThMale

1BScFemale VS 1BThFemale VS 1BScMale VS 1BThMale 0.00001 0.94578 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.81724
1FCScFemale vs 1FCScMale 1FCScFemale vs 1FCThFemale 1FCScFemale vs 1FCThMale 1FCScMale vs 1FCThFemale 1FCScMale vs 1FCThMale 1FCThFemale vs 1FCThMale

1CScFemale VS 1CThFemale VS 1CScMale VS 1CThMale 0.00001 0.48206 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.47315
1FDScFemale vs 1FDScMale 1FDScFemale vs 1FDThFemale 1FDScFemale vs 1FDThMale 1FDScMale vs 1FDThFemale 1FDScMale vs 1FDThMale 1FDThFemale vs 1FDThMale

1DScFemale VS 1DThFemale VS 1DScMale VS 1DThMale 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.6311
2FAScFemale vs 2FAScMale 2FAScFemale vs 2FAThFemale 2FAScFemale vs 2FAThMale 2FAScMale vs 2FAThFemale 2FAScMale vs 2FAThMale 2FAThFemale vs 2FAThMale

2AScFemale VS 2AThFemale VS 2AScMale VS 2AThMale 0.00001 1. 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.7942
2FBScFemale vs 2FBScMale 2FBScFemale vs 2FBThFemale 2FBScFemale vs 2FBThMale 2FBScMale vs 2FBThFemale 2FBScMale vs 2FBThMale 2FBThFemale vs 2FBThMale

2BScFemale VS 2BThFemale VS 2BScMale VS 2BThMale 0.00001 0.00286 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.98236
2FCScFemale vs 2FCScMale 2FCScFemale vs 2FCThFemale 2FCScFemale vs 2FCThMale 2FCScMale vs 2FCThFemale 2FCScMale vs 2FCThMale 2FCThFemale vs 2FCThMale

2CScFemale VS 2CThFemale VS 2CScMale VS 2CThMale 0.00001 0.99857 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.99947
2FDScFemale vs 2FDScMale 2FDScFemale vs 2FDThFemale 2FDScFemale vs 2FDThMale 2FDScMale vs 2FDThFemale 2FDScMale vs 2FDThMale 2FDThFemale vs 2FDThMale

2DScFemale VS 2DThFemale VS 2DScMale VS 2DThMale 0.00001 0.09103 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.99905
3FAScFemale vs 3FAScMale 3FAScFemale vs 3FAThFemale 3FAScFemale vs 3FAThMale 3FAScMale vs 3FAThFemale 3FAScMale vs 3FAThMale 3FAThFemale vs 3FAThMale

3AScFemale VS 3AThFemale VS 3AScMale VS 3AThMale 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.76645
3FBScFemale vs 3FBScMale 3FBScFemale vs 3FBThFemale 3FBScFemale vs 3FBThMale 3FBScMale vs 3FBThFemale 3FBScMale vs 3FBThMale 3FBThFemale vs 3FBThMale

3BScFemale VS 3BThFemale VS 3BScMale VS 3BThMale 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.45704
3FCScFemale vs 3FCScMale 3FCScFemale vs 3FCThFemale 3FCScFemale vs 3FCThMale 3FCScMale vs 3FCThFemale 3FCScMale vs 3FCThMale 3FCThFemale vs 3FCThMale

3CScFemale VS 3CThFemale VS 3CScMale VS 3CThMale 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.67317
3FDScFemale vs 3FDScMale 3FDScFemale vs 3FDThFemale 3FDScFemale vs 3FDThMale 3FDScMale vs 3FDThFemale 3FDScMale vs 3FDThMale 3FDThFemale vs 3FDThMale

3DScFemale VS 3DThFemale VS 3DScMale VS 3DThMale 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.20065

Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA
post hoc test
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Table 3.63: Summary of Kruskal-Wallis test and post hoc Dunn’s test based on the comparison of osteon perimeter (OP-µm), human, male and female, femur 
 

OP femur 
p-value 1FAScFemale vs 1FAScMale 1FAScFemale vs 1FAThFemale 1FAScFemale vs 1FAThMale 1FAScMale vs 1FAThFemale 1FAScMale vs 1FAThMale 1FAThFemale vs 1FAThMale

1AScFemale VS 1AThFemale VS 1AScMale VS 1AThMale 0.00001 0.00127 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.99336
1FBScFemale vs 1FBScMale 1FBScFemale vs 1FBThFemale 1FBScFemale vs 1FBThMale 1FBScMale vs 1FBThFemale 1FBScMale vs 1FBThMale 1FBThFemale vs 1FBThMale

1BScFemale VS 1BThFemale VS 1BScMale VS 1BThMale 0.00001 0.9745 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.59371
1FCScFemale vs 1FCScMale 1FCScFemale vs 1FCThFemale 1FCScFemale vs 1FCThMale 1FCScMale vs 1FCThFemale 1FCScMale vs 1FCThMale 1FCThFemale vs 1FCThMale

1CScFemale VS 1CThFemale VS 1CScMale VS 1CThMale 0.00001 0.84701 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.14023
1FDScFemale vs 1FDScMale 1FDScFemale vs 1FDThFemale 1FDScFemale vs 1FDThMale 1FDScMale vs 1FDThFemale 1FDScMale vs 1FDThMale 1FDThFemale vs 1FDThMale

1DScFemale VS 1DThFemale VS 1DScMale VS 1DThMale 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.33768
2FAScFemale vs 2FAScMale 2FAScFemale vs 2FAThFemale 2FAScFemale vs 2FAThMale 2FAScMale vs 2FAThFemale 2FAScMale vs 2FAThMale 2FAThFemale vs 2FAThMale

2AScFemale VS 2AThFemale VS 2AScMale VS 2AThMale 0.00001 0.99999 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.74375
2FBScFemale vs 2FBScMale 2FBScFemale vs 2FBThFemale 2FBScFemale vs 2FBThMale 2FBScMale vs 2FBThFemale 2FBScMale vs 2FBThMale 2FBThFemale vs 2FBThMale

2BScFemale VS 2BThFemale VS 2BScMale VS 2BThMale 0.00001 0.01283 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.76347
2FCScFemale vs 2FCScMale 2FCScFemale vs 2FCThFemale 2FCScFemale vs 2FCThMale 2FCScMale vs 2FCThFemale 2FCScMale vs 2FCThMale 2FCThFemale vs 2FCThMale

2CScFemale VS 2CThFemale VS 2CScMale VS 2CThMale 0.00001 0.86982 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.9746
2FDScFemale vs 2FDScMale 2FDScFemale vs 2FDThFemale 2FDScFemale vs 2FDThMale 2FDScMale vs 2FDThFemale 2FDScMale vs 2FDThMale 2FDThFemale vs 2FDThMale

2DScFemale VS 2DThFemale VS 2DScMale VS 2DThMale 0.00001 0.15253 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.99971
3FAScFemale vs 3FAScMale 3FAScFemale vs 3FAThFemale 3FAScFemale vs 3FAThMale 3FAScMale vs 3FAThFemale 3FAScMale vs 3FAThMale 3FAThFemale vs 3FAThMale

3AScFemale VS 3AThFemale VS 3AScMale VS 3AThMale 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.367
3FBScFemale vs 3FBScMale 3FBScFemale vs 3FBThFemale 3FBScFemale vs 3FBThMale 3FBScMale vs 3FBThFemale 3FBScMale vs 3FBThMale 3FBThFemale vs 3FBThMale

3BScFemale VS 3BThFemale VS 3BScMale VS 3BThMale 0.00001 0.00007 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.06891
3FCScFemale vs 3FCScMale 3FCScFemale vs 3FCThFemale 3FCScFemale vs 3FCThMale 3FCScMale vs 3FCThFemale 3FCScMale vs 3FCThMale 3FCThFemale vs 3FCThMale

3CScFemale VS 3CThFemale VS 3CScMale VS 3CThMale 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.30737
3FDScFemale vs 3FDScMale 3FDScFemale vs 3FDThFemale 3FDScFemale vs 3FDThMale 3FDScMale vs 3FDThFemale 3FDScMale vs 3FDThMale 3FDThFemale vs 3FDThMale

3DScFemale VS 3DThFemale VS 3DScMale VS 3DThMale 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.05084

Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA
post hoc test
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Table 3.64: Summary of Kruskal-Wallis test and post hoc Dunn’s test based on the comparison of osteon diameter (OD-µm), human, male and female, femur 
 

OD femur 
p-value 1FAScFemale vs 1FAScMale 1FAScFemale vs 1FAThFemale 1FAScFemale vs 1FAThMale 1FAScMale vs 1FAThFemale 1FAScMale vs 1FAThMale 1FAThFemale vs 1FAThMale

1AScFemale VS 1AThFemale VS 1AScMale VS 1AThMale 0.00001 0.00399 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.94181
1FBScFemale vs 1FBScMale 1FBScFemale vs 1FBThFemale 1FBScFemale vs 1FBThMale 1FBScMale vs 1FBThFemale 1FBScMale vs 1FBThMale 1FBThFemale vs 1FBThMale

1BScFemale VS 1BThFemale VS 1BScMale VS 1BThMale 0.00001 0.96736 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.96885
1FCScFemale vs 1FCScMale 1FCScFemale vs 1FCThFemale 1FCScFemale vs 1FCThMale 1FCScMale vs 1FCThFemale 1FCScMale vs 1FCThMale 1FCThFemale vs 1FCThMale

1CScFemale VS 1CThFemale VS 1CScMale VS 1CThMale 0.00001 0.89864 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.11624
1FDScFemale vs 1FDScMale 1FDScFemale vs 1FDThFemale 1FDScFemale vs 1FDThMale 1FDScMale vs 1FDThFemale 1FDScMale vs 1FDThMale 1FDThFemale vs 1FDThMale

1DScFemale VS 1DThFemale VS 1DScMale VS 1DThMale 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.12191
2FAScFemale vs 2FAScMale 2FAScFemale vs 2FAThFemale 2FAScFemale vs 2FAThMale 2FAScMale vs 2FAThFemale 2FAScMale vs 2FAThMale 2FAThFemale vs 2FAThMale

2AScFemale VS 2AThFemale VS 2AScMale VS 2AThMale 0.00001 0.9049 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.96083
2FBScFemale vs 2FBScMale 2FBScFemale vs 2FBThFemale 2FBScFemale vs 2FBThMale 2FBScMale vs 2FBThFemale 2FBScMale vs 2FBThMale 2FBThFemale vs 2FBThMale

2BScFemale VS 2BThFemale VS 2BScMale VS 2BThMale 0.00001 0.00043 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.22027
2FCScFemale vs 2FCScMale 2FCScFemale vs 2FCThFemale 2FCScFemale vs 2FCThMale 2FCScMale vs 2FCThFemale 2FCScMale vs 2FCThMale 2FCThFemale vs 2FCThMale

2CScFemale VS 2CThFemale VS 2CScMale VS 2CThMale 0.00001 0.43754 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.93447
2FDScFemale vs 2FDScMale 2FDScFemale vs 2FDThFemale 2FDScFemale vs 2FDThMale 2FDScMale vs 2FDThFemale 2FDScMale vs 2FDThMale 2FDThFemale vs 2FDThMale

2DScFemale VS 2DThFemale VS 2DScMale VS 2DThMale 0.00001 0.80999 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.99797
3FAScFemale vs 3FAScMale 3FAScFemale vs 3FAThFemale 3FAScFemale vs 3FAThMale 3FAScMale vs 3FAThFemale 3FAScMale vs 3FAThMale 3FAThFemale vs 3FAThMale

3AScFemale VS 3AThFemale VS 3AScMale VS 3AThMale 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.10766
3FBScFemale vs 3FBScMale 3FBScFemale vs 3FBThFemale 3FBScFemale vs 3FBThMale 3FBScMale vs 3FBThFemale 3FBScMale vs 3FBThMale 3FBThFemale vs 3FBThMale

3BScFemale VS 3BThFemale VS 3BScMale VS 3BThMale 0.00001 0.00022 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.01782
3FCScFemale vs 3FCScMale 3FCScFemale vs 3FCThFemale 3FCScFemale vs 3FCThMale 3FCScMale vs 3FCThFemale 3FCScMale vs 3FCThMale 3FCThFemale vs 3FCThMale

3CScFemale VS 3CThFemale VS 3CScMale VS 3CThMale 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.3186
3FDScFemale vs 3FDScMale 3FDScFemale vs 3FDThFemale 3FDScFemale vs 3FDThMale 3FDScMale vs 3FDThFemale 3FDScMale vs 3FDThMale 3FDThFemale vs 3FDThMale

3DScFemale VS 3DThFemale VS 3DScMale VS 3DThMale 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.00001 0.01187

Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA
post hoc test
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3.4 Long bone histomorphometric variation between two geographical separated 
populations 
 
3.4.1 Humerus 
 
Haversian canal area (HCA-µm2), perimeter (HCP-µm) and diameter (HCD-µm) 
 

The statistical results based on an overall group comparison between the two different 

populations using the Mann-Whitney showed statistically significant differences for HCA, 

HCP and HCD between Thai and Scottish populations (Table 3.65).  



 

  
 
Table 3.65: Summary of Mann-Whitney test of Haversian canal area (HCA-µm2), Haversian canal perimeter (HCP- µm), Haversian canal diameter (HCD- µm),  osteon area 
(OA-µm2), osteon perimeter (OP- µm) and osteon diameter (OD- µm), human, Scottish and Thai, humerus, standard deviation (SD) 

N N p-value N N p-value
Sample size #1 (1HAHuSc) 718 Sample size #2 (1HAHuTh) 607 0.074 Sample size #1 (1HAHuSc) 718 Sample size #2 (1HAHuTh) 607 0.00001
Sample size #1 (1HBHuSc) 706 Sample size #2 (1HBHuTh) 631 0.715 Sample size #1 (1HBHuSc) 706 Sample size #2 (1HBHuTh) 631 0.00001
Sample size #1 (1HCHuSc) 744 Sample size #2 (1HCHuTh) 461 0.129 Sample size #1 (1HCHuSc) 744 Sample size #2 (1HCHuTh) 461 0.01193
Sample size #1 (1HDHuSc) 679 Sample size #2 (1HDHuTh) 546 0.619 Sample size #1 (1HDHuSc) 679 Sample size #2 (1HDHuTh) 546 0.00001
Sample size #1 (2HAHuSc) 741 Sample size #2 (2HAHuTh) 552 0.56 Sample size #1 (2HAHuSc) 741 Sample size #2 (2HAHuTh) 552 0.00001
Sample size #1 (2HBHuSc) 776 Sample size #2 (2HBHuTh) 525 0.0.0000905 Sample size #1 (2HBHuSc) 776 Sample size #2 (2HBHuTh) 525 0.00001
Sample size #1 (2HCHuSc) 745 Sample size #2 (2HCHuTh) 430 0.526 Sample size #1 (2HCHuSc) 745 Sample size #2 (2HCHuTh) 430 0.00001
Sample size #1 (2HDHuSc) 768 Sample size #2 (2HDHuTh) 562 0.064 Sample size #1 (2HDHuSc) 768 Sample size #2 (2HDHuTh) 562 0.00001
Sample size #1 (3HAHuSc) 896 Sample size #2 (3HAHuTh) 856 0.00001 Sample size #1 (3HAHuSc) 896 Sample size #2 (3HAHuTh) 856 0.00001
Sample size #1 (3HBHuSc) 710 Sample size #2 (3HBHuTh) 699 0.00001 Sample size #1 (3HBHuSc) 710 Sample size #2 (3HBHuTh) 699 0.00001
Sample size #1 (3HCHuSc) 718 Sample size #2 (3HCHuTh) 572 0.309 Sample size #1 (3HCHuSc) 718 Sample size #2 (3HCHuTh) 572 0.00001
Sample size #1 (3HDHuSc) 736 Sample size #2 (3HDHuTh) 696 0.00004 Sample size #1 (3HDHuSc) 736 Sample size #2 (3HDHuTh) 696 0.00001

N N p-value N N p-value
Sample size #1 (1HAHuSc) 718 Sample size #2 (1HAHuTh) 607 0.00636 Sample size #1 (1HAHuSc) 718 Sample size #2 (1HAHuTh) 607 0.00025
Sample size #1 (1HBHuSc) 706 Sample size #2 (1HBHuTh) 631 0.589 Sample size #1 (1HBHuSc) 706 Sample size #2 (1HBHuTh) 631 0.00001
Sample size #1 (1HCHuSc) 744 Sample size #2 (1HCHuTh) 461 0.01134 Sample size #1 (1HCHuSc) 744 Sample size #2 (1HCHuTh) 461 0.365
Sample size #1 (1HDHuSc) 679 Sample size #2 (1HDHuTh) 546 0.175 Sample size #1 (1HDHuSc) 679 Sample size #2 (1HDHuTh) 546 0.00001
Sample size #1 (2HAHuSc) 741 Sample size #2 (2HAHuTh) 552 0.765 Sample size #1 (2HAHuSc) 741 Sample size #2 (2HAHuTh) 552 0.00001
Sample size #1 (2HBHuSc) 776 Sample size #2 (2HBHuTh) 525 0.00001 Sample size #1 (2HBHuSc) 776 Sample size #2 (2HBHuTh) 525 0.0004
Sample size #1 (2HCHuSc) 745 Sample size #2 (2HCHuTh) 430 0.728 Sample size #1 (2HCHuSc) 745 Sample size #2 (2HCHuTh) 430 0.00001
Sample size #1 (2HDHuSc) 768 Sample size #2 (2HDHuTh) 562 0.273 Sample size #1 (2HDHuSc) 768 Sample size #2 (2HDHuTh) 562 0.00001
Sample size #1 (3HAHuSc) 896 Sample size #2 (3HAHuTh) 856 0.00193 Sample size #1 (3HAHuSc) 896 Sample size #2 (3HAHuTh) 856 0.00001
Sample size #1 (3HBHuSc) 710 Sample size #2 (3HBHuTh) 699 0.00008 Sample size #1 (3HBHuSc) 710 Sample size #2 (3HBHuTh) 699 0.00001
Sample size #1 (3HCHuSc) 718 Sample size #2 (3HCHuTh) 572 0.03493 Sample size #1 (3HCHuSc) 718 Sample size #2 (3HCHuTh) 572 0.00001
Sample size #1 (3HDHuSc) 736 Sample size #2 (3HDHuTh) 696 0.00208 Sample size #1 (3HDHuSc) 736 Sample size #2 (3HDHuTh) 696 0.00001

N N p-value N N p-value
Sample size #1 (1HAHuSc) 718 Sample size #2 (1HAHuTh) 607 0.00001 Sample size #1 (1HAHuSc) 718 Sample size #2 (1HAHuTh) 607 0.194
Sample size #1 (1HBHuSc) 706 Sample size #2 (1HBHuTh) 631 0.00193 Sample size #1 (1HBHuSc) 706 Sample size #2 (1HBHuTh) 631 0.766
Sample size #1 (1HCHuSc) 744 Sample size #2 (1HCHuTh) 461 0.00001 Sample size #1 (1HCHuSc) 744 Sample size #2 (1HCHuTh) 461 0.00009
Sample size #1 (1HDHuSc) 679 Sample size #2 (1HDHuTh) 546 0.00022 Sample size #1 (1HDHuSc) 679 Sample size #2 (1HDHuTh) 546 0.487
Sample size #1 (2HAHuSc) 741 Sample size #2 (2HAHuTh) 552 0.00792 Sample size #1 (2HAHuSc) 741 Sample size #2 (2HAHuTh) 552 0.00001
Sample size #1 (2HBHuSc) 776 Sample size #2 (2HBHuTh) 525 0.00001 Sample size #1 (2HBHuSc) 776 Sample size #2 (2HBHuTh) 525 0.264
Sample size #1 (2HCHuSc) 745 Sample size #2 (2HCHuTh) 430 0.00127 Sample size #1 (2HCHuSc) 745 Sample size #2 (2HCHuTh) 430 0.00009
Sample size #1 (2HDHuSc) 768 Sample size #2 (2HDHuTh) 562 0.218 Sample size #1 (2HDHuSc) 768 Sample size #2 (2HDHuTh) 562 0.00001
Sample size #1 (3HAHuSc) 896 Sample size #2 (3HAHuTh) 856 0.00001 Sample size #1 (3HAHuSc) 896 Sample size #2 (3HAHuTh) 856 0.01048
Sample size #1 (3HBHuSc) 710 Sample size #2 (3HBHuTh) 699 0.00003 Sample size #1 (3HBHuSc) 710 Sample size #2 (3HBHuTh) 699 0.682
Sample size #1 (3HCHuSc) 718 Sample size #2 (3HCHuTh) 572 0.00001 Sample size #1 (3HCHuSc) 718 Sample size #2 (3HCHuTh) 572 0.00001
Sample size #1 (3HDHuSc) 736 Sample size #2 (3HDHuTh) 696 0.00001 Sample size #1 (3HDHuSc) 736 Sample size #2 (3HDHuTh) 696 0.00199

Mann-Whitney U Test HCD, Humerus Mann-Whitney U Test OD, Humerus

Mann-Whitney U Test HCA, Humerus Mann-Whitney U Test OA, Humerus

Mann-Whitney U Test HCP, Humerus Mann-Whitney U Test OP, Humerus
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The Kruskal-Wallis (K-W) test also revealed a statistical difference for all three Haversian 

canal related variables. After post-hoc Dunn’s test was applied for stepwise comparison 

between the two geographically different populations, statistically significant differences 

were found (Figures 3.2-3.4).   

 
Osteon area (OA- µm2), perimeter (OP- µm) and diameter (OD- µm) 
 

The statistical results based on an overall group comparison between two different 

populations using the Mann-Whitney test showed statistically significant differences for OA, 

OP and OD may be found between Thai and Scottish populations (Table 3.65). The Kruskal-

Wallis (K-W) test also revealed a statistical difference for all three osteon related variables. 

After post-hoc Dunn’s test was applied for stepwise comparison between two geographically 

different populations, statistically significant differences were found (Figures 3.5-3.7).   

 
3.4.2 Femur 
 
Haversian canal area (HCA-µm2), perimeter (HCP-µm) and diameter (HCD-µm) 
 

The statistical results based on an overall group comparison between the two different 

populations using the Mann-Whitney test showed statistically significant differences for 

HCA, HCP and HCD between Thai and Scottish populations (Table 3.66).  



 

  
 

Table 3.66: Summary of Mann-Whitney test of Haversian canal area (HCA-µm2), Haversian canal perimeter (HCP- µm), Haversian canal diameter (HCD- µm), osteon area 
(OA-µm2), osteon perimeter (OP- µm) and osteon diameter (OD- µm), human, Scottish and Thai, femur, standard deviation (SD) 

N N p-value N N p-value
Sample size #1 (1FAHuSc) 681 Sample size #2 (1FAHuTh) 766 0.00001 Sample size #1 (1FAHuSc) 681 Sample size #2 (1FAHuTh) 766 0.00001
Sample size #1 (1FBHuSc) 663 Sample size #2 (1FBHuTh) 742 0.00001 Sample size #1 (1FBHuSc) 663 Sample size #2 (1FBHuTh) 742 0.00001
Sample size #1 (1FCHuSc) 685 Sample size #2 (1FCHuTh) 888 0.00001 Sample size #1 (1FCHuSc) 685 Sample size #2 (1FCHuTh) 888 0.00001
Sample size #1 (1FDHuSc) 739 Sample size #2 (1FDHuTh) 852 0.00001 Sample size #1 (1FDHuSc) 739 Sample size #2 (1FDHuTh) 852 0.00001
Sample size #1 (2FAHuSc) 651 Sample size #2 (2FAHuTh) 844 0.00001 Sample size #1 (2FAHuSc) 651 Sample size #2 (2FAHuTh) 844 0.00001
Sample size #1 (2FBHuSc) 687 Sample size #2 (2FBHuTh) 937 0.00001 Sample size #1 (2FBHuSc) 687 Sample size #2 (2FBHuTh) 937 0.00001
Sample size #1 (2FCHuSc) 728 Sample size #2 (2FCHuTh) 883 0.00001 Sample size #1 (2FCHuSc) 728 Sample size #2 (2FCHuTh) 883 0.00001
Sample size #1 (2FDHuSc) 761 Sample size #2 (2FDHuTh) 1110 0.00001 Sample size #1 (2FDHuSc) 761 Sample size #2 (2FDHuTh) 1110 0.00001
Sample size #1 (3FAHuSc) 831 Sample size #2 (3FAHuTh) 749 0.00001 Sample size #1 (3FAHuSc) 831 Sample size #2 (3FAHuTh) 749 0.00001
Sample size #1 (3FBHuSc) 813 Sample size #2 (3FBHuTh) 823 0.00001 Sample size #1 (3FBHuSc) 813 Sample size #2 (3FBHuTh) 823 0.00001
Sample size #1 (3FCHuSc) 800 Sample size #2 (3FCHuTh) 758 0.00001 Sample size #1 (3FCHuSc) 800 Sample size #2 (3FCHuTh) 758 0.00001
Sample size #1 (3FDHuSc) 823 Sample size #2 (3FDHuTh) 735 0.00001 Sample size #1 (3FDHuSc) 823 Sample size #2 (3FDHuTh) 735 0.00001

N N p-value N N p-value
Sample size #1 (1FAHuSc) 681 Sample size #2 (1FAHuTh) 766 0.00001 Sample size #1 (1FAHuSc) 681 Sample size #2 (1FAHuTh) 766 0.00001
Sample size #1 (1FBHuSc) 663 Sample size #2 (1FBHuTh) 742 0.00001 Sample size #1 (1FBHuSc) 663 Sample size #2 (1FBHuTh) 742 0.00001
Sample size #1 (1FCHuSc) 685 Sample size #2 (1FCHuTh) 888 0.00001 Sample size #1 (1FCHuSc) 685 Sample size #2 (1FCHuTh) 888 0.00001
Sample size #1 (1FDHuSc) 739 Sample size #2 (1FDHuTh) 852 0.00001 Sample size #1 (1FDHuSc) 739 Sample size #2 (1FDHuTh) 852 0.00001
Sample size #1 (2FAHuSc) 651 Sample size #2 (2FAHuTh) 844 0.00001 Sample size #1 (2FAHuSc) 651 Sample size #2 (2FAHuTh) 844 0.00001
Sample size #1 (2FBHuSc) 687 Sample size #2 (2FBHuTh) 937 0.00001 Sample size #1 (2FBHuSc) 687 Sample size #2 (2FBHuTh) 937 0.00001
Sample size #1 (2FCHuSc) 728 Sample size #2 (2FCHuTh) 883 0.00001 Sample size #1 (2FCHuSc) 728 Sample size #2 (2FCHuTh) 883 0.00001
Sample size #1 (2FDHuSc) 761 Sample size #2 (2FDHuTh) 1110 0.00001 Sample size #1 (2FDHuSc) 761 Sample size #2 (2FDHuTh) 1110 0.00001
Sample size #1 (3FAHuSc) 831 Sample size #2 (3FAHuTh) 749 0.00001 Sample size #1 (3FAHuSc) 831 Sample size #2 (3FAHuTh) 749 0.00001
Sample size #1 (3FBHuSc) 813 Sample size #2 (3FBHuTh) 823 0.00001 Sample size #1 (3FBHuSc) 813 Sample size #2 (3FBHuTh) 823 0.00001
Sample size #1 (3FCHuSc) 800 Sample size #2 (3FCHuTh) 758 0.00001 Sample size #1 (3FCHuSc) 800 Sample size #2 (3FCHuTh) 758 0.00001
Sample size #1 (3FDHuSc) 823 Sample size #2 (3FDHuTh) 735 0.00001 Sample size #1 (3FDHuSc) 823 Sample size #2 (3FDHuTh) 735 0.00001

N N p-value N N p-value
Sample size #1 (1FAHuSc) 681 Sample size #2 (1FAHuTh) 766 0.00001 Sample size #1 (1FAHuSc) 681 Sample size #2 (1FAHuTh) 766 0.00001
Sample size #1 (1FBHuSc) 663 Sample size #2 (1FBHuTh) 742 0.00001 Sample size #1 (1FBHuSc) 663 Sample size #2 (1FBHuTh) 742 0.00001
Sample size #1 (1FCHuSc) 685 Sample size #2 (1FCHuTh) 888 0.00001 Sample size #1 (1FCHuSc) 685 Sample size #2 (1FCHuTh) 888 0.00001
Sample size #1 (1FDHuSc) 739 Sample size #2 (1FDHuTh) 852 0.00001 Sample size #1 (1FDHuSc) 739 Sample size #2 (1FDHuTh) 852 0.00001
Sample size #1 (2FAHuSc) 651 Sample size #2 (2FAHuTh) 844 0.00001 Sample size #1 (2FAHuSc) 651 Sample size #2 (2FAHuTh) 844 0.00001
Sample size #1 (2FBHuSc) 687 Sample size #2 (2FBHuTh) 937 0.00001 Sample size #1 (2FBHuSc) 687 Sample size #2 (2FBHuTh) 937 0.00001
Sample size #1 (2FCHuSc) 728 Sample size #2 (2FCHuTh) 883 0.00001 Sample size #1 (2FCHuSc) 728 Sample size #2 (2FCHuTh) 883 0.00001
Sample size #1 (2FDHuSc) 761 Sample size #2 (2FDHuTh) 1110 0.00001 Sample size #1 (2FDHuSc) 761 Sample size #2 (2FDHuTh) 1110 0.00001
Sample size #1 (3FAHuSc) 831 Sample size #2 (3FAHuTh) 749 0.382 Sample size #1 (3FAHuSc) 831 Sample size #2 (3FAHuTh) 749 0.00001
Sample size #1 (3FBHuSc) 813 Sample size #2 (3FBHuTh) 823 0.00001 Sample size #1 (3FBHuSc) 813 Sample size #2 (3FBHuTh) 823 0.00001
Sample size #1 (3FCHuSc) 800 Sample size #2 (3FCHuTh) 758 0.00001 Sample size #1 (3FCHuSc) 800 Sample size #2 (3FCHuTh) 758 0.00001
Sample size #1 (3FDHuSc) 823 Sample size #2 (3FDHuTh) 735 0.00001 Sample size #1 (3FDHuSc) 823 Sample size #2 (3FDHuTh) 735 0.00001

Mann-Whitney U Test HCD, Femur Mann-Whitney U Test OD, Femur

Mann-Whitney U Test HCA, Femur Mann-Whitney U Test OA, Femur

Mann-Whitney U Test HCP, Femur Mann-Whitney U Test OP, Femur
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The Kruskal-Wallis (K-W) test also revealed a statistical difference for all three Haversian 

canal related variables. After post-hoc Dunn’s test was applied for stepwise comparison 

between the two geographically different populations, statistically significant differences 

were found (Figure 3.8-3.10).   

 
Osteon area (OA- µm2), perimeter (OP- µm) and diameter (OD- µm) 
 

The statistical results based on an overall group comparison between the two different 

populations using the Mann-Whitney test showed statistically significant differences for OA, 

OP and OD may be found between Thai and Scottish populations. The Kruskal-Wallis (K-W) 

test also revealed a statistical difference for all three osteon related variables. After post-hoc 

Dunn’s test was applied for stepwise comparison between the two geographically different 

populations, statistically significant differences were found (Figure 3.11-3.13).   
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3.5 Observational error analysis  
 
3.5.1 Intra-observer error of measurement evaluation 

Intra-observer error of measurement was assessed by two measurements in this 

observational analysis to examine error rates of measurement between two different 

measurements by the same investigator. The measurements were performed by the researcher 

who conducted this study by examining skeletal histologic section of 50 digital images from 

randomized pooled human femoral samples human femoral samples following by the second 

measurement. The time duration between 1st and 2nd measurement was two weeks. 

Assessment of Haversian canal and osteon related parameters was conducted to determine 

intra-observer error. Six Haversian system variables (OA, OP, OD, HCA, HCP and HCD) 

were assessed. Student t-test was utilized to analyse the statistical difference between the two 

measurements.  

3.5.2 Inter-observer error of measurement evaluation 

Inter-observer error of measurement was assessed by two observers in this 

observational analysis to examine technical error of measurement between two independent 

investigators. The first observer was the researcher who conducted this current study who 

examined skeletal histologic sections on 100 digital images. The randomization of digital 

images was performed from the total human femoral samples for this analysis. All six 

Haversian system parameters were assessed. The second observer is a ten-year experienced 

anatomist in the histologic field who volunteered to assess the osteonal parameters using the 

same 100 digital images. The target of this analysis was to calculate the interobserver error of 

measurement as well as the repeatability. The second observer was given the necessary 

instructions and descriptions for data acquisition. Definitions of six osteonal parameters were 

provided to the observers prior to conducting the interobserver investigation. A brief session 

to measure the Haversian system variables using the ImageJ programme from a digital image 

established from a light microscope were provided. Digital images from femoral midshaft 

cross sections were evaluated by each observer using a transmitted light microscope and an 

image analyser. The measurement was conducted without any knowledge of the sample’s 

demographic information, origin or type of bone for un-bias purposes. Paired student t-test 

was utilized to analyse the statistical difference between the two observers. The error rates for 

the standard histological analysis were determined for intra-observer between two 

measurements and inter-observer between two observers.  
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Repeatability between observations/observers was assessed calculating the technical 

error of measurement (TEM) (1), relative technical error of measurement (rTEM) and 

coefficient of reliability (R). These values provide an indication of the two observations 

(Perini et al, 2005; Ulijaszek and Kerr, 1999). TEM is calculated as follows,  

TEM=√(Σ!2)/2"  ………………………………………..(1) 

Where D refers to the difference between the two observers or measurements 1 and 2, and N 

is the total number of cases examined. It is expressed with the same units as the variables that 

are assessed (Dahlberg, 1940; Harris and Smith, 2009). Subsequently, the relative TEM 

(rTEM) (2) was calculated using the formula as shown below:  

rTEM= ( #$%/ &'()  ) × 100 ………………………………………..(2) 

an acceptable threshold for agreement between observations is set up to 5% cut off value 
(Crowder, 2013).  

To assess repeatability in anthropometric measurement, this study also assesses the 

coefficient of reliability (R) (3) (De Onis, 2006). It was calculated using the formula as 

shown below:  

R= 1 − ((#*+(,#$%)2/SD2) ………………………………………………..(3) 
 

The value of coefficient of reliability(R) ranges from 0 to 1. Acceptable levels of R are 

established to be > 95% or 0.95, although it is dependent on the sample or population under 

study (Goto and Mascie-Taylor, 2007; Ulijaszek and Kerr, 1999).  

3.5.3 Results of observational error analysis  
 
 The summary of descriptive statistics and intra-observer of measurement values as 

well as coefficient of reliability based on two measurements is presented in Tables 3.67.  
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Table 3.67: Descriptive statistics and intra-observer errors of measurement of Haversian system variables for measurements 1 and 2 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Measurement1 Measurement2 Measurement1 Measurement2
HCA 2320.2388 2225.9830 839.1143 834.3180 0.1682 84.1300 2273.1109 3.7011 837.3504 0.0101 0.9899
HCP 169.0947 165.2945 32.0760 32.9036 0.1525 3.3580 167.1946 2.0084 32.5209 0.0107 0.9893
HCD 58.9486 57.4962 11.3060 11.5406 0.1200 1.2500 58.2224 2.1469 11.4375 0.0119 0.9881
OA 26435.6030 27243.1395 7116.6082 7378.0546 0.1729 642.6290 26839.3713 2.3944 7253.7223 0.0078 0.9922
OP 577.2315 586.7436 81.8140 83.4555 0.1591 7.5470 581.9876 1.2968 82.7069 0.0083 0.9917
OD 201.2457 204.1055 28.7278 28.8339 0.2241 2.3070 202.6756 1.1383 28.7925 0.0064 0.9936

SD all TEM2/SD2 R

Intraobserver error
Mean SD

p value Ab TEM VAV rTEM
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Analysis of intra-observer error between the two measurements showed a value of 

84.13 µm2 (absolute TEM) and 3.7011 (relative TEM) with R = 0.9899 for HCA. The intra-

observer error values of HCP were 3.358 µm (absolute TEM) and 2.0082 (relative TEM) 

with R = 0.9893. For HCD, the intra-observer error values were 1.25 µm (absolute TEM) and 

2.1469 (relative TEM) with R = 0.9881. Analysis of intra-observer error between the two 

measurements showed a value of 642.629 µm2 (absolute TEM) and 2.3944 (relative TEM) 

with R = 0.9922 for OA. The intra-observer error values of OP were 7.547 µm (absolute 

TEM) and 1.2968 (relative TEM) with R = 0.9917. For OD, the intra-observer error values 

were 2.307 µm (absolute TEM) and 1.1383 (relative TEM) with R = 0.9936. By using paired 

t-test, values of two measurements showed no significant difference within the observer (P > 

0.05) (Table 3.67). All Haversian system parameters demonstrated intra-observer error rates 

with R value > 0.95. These findings indicate a high repeatability with all variables not 

exceeding the 5% acceptance threshold.  

 The summary of descriptive statistics and inter-observer of measurement values as 

well as coefficient of reliability based on two observers is presented in Tables 3.68.  
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Table 3.68: Descriptive statistics and inter-observer errors of measurement of Haversian system variables between observers 1 and 2 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

OB1 OB2 OB1 OB2
HCA 1583.3608 1360.1830 1025.3548 845.6483 0.0002 204.5640 1471.7719 13.8992 945.9478 0.0468 0.9532
HCP 149.5661 143.6298 60.1980 56.3086 0.1076 5.6310 146.5980 3.8411 58.3322 0.0093 0.9907
HCD 52.4555 52.0473 18.7918 19.3274 0.7350 0.7700 52.2514 1.4736 19.0530 0.0016 0.9984
OA 14718.1119 13966.3249 6878.0884 7381.8007 0.0960 846.0050 14342.2184 5.8987 7140.7302 0.0140 0.9860
OP 437.6818 424.2456 109.6361 116.1419 0.0602 12.3900 430.9637 2.8750 113.0793 0.0120 0.9880
OD 161.8630 158.1532 41.9375 43.9798 0.1726 3.8800 160.0081 2.4249 42.9894 0.0081 0.9919

SD all TEM2/SD2 R

Interobserver error
Mean SD

p value Ab TEM VAV rTEM
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Analysis of inter-observer error of measurement between the two independent 

observers showed a value of 204.564 µm2 (absolute TEM) and 13.8992 (relative TEM) with 

R = 0.9532 for HCA. The intra-observer error values of HCP were 5.631 µm (absolute TEM) 

and 3.8411 (relative TEM) with R = 0.9907. For HCD, the intra-observer error values were 

0.77 µm (absolute TEM) and 1.4736 (relative TEM) with R = 0.9984. Analysis of inter-

observer error of measurement between the two independent observers showed a value of 

846.005 µm2 (absolute TEM) and 5.8987 (relative TEM) with R = 0.986 for OA. The inter-

observer error values of OP were 12.39 µm (absolute TEM) and 2.875 (relative TEM) with R 

= 0.988. For OD, the inter-observer error values were 3.88 µm (absolute TEM) and 2.4249 

(relative TEM) with R = 0.9919. By using paired t-test, values of two observers showed 

significant difference between two observations only for HCA (P < 0.05), while others five 

Haversian system variables were no significant differences between the two observers (Table 

3.68). All Haversian system parameters demonstrated inter-observer error rates with R value 

> 0.95. These findings indicate a high repeatability with all variables not exceeding the 5% 

acceptance threshold.  

-2
4
6 - 
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CHAPTER 4 DISCUSSION 

This chapter will discuss the findings of the research in the context of the research 

aims. In particular four key themes that emerged from the results will be considered:  

(1) that there are significant differences in Haversian canal related variables and 

osteon metrics between intra-skeletal locations samples,  

(2) that there are statistically significant differences between human and nonhuman 

long bones histomorphometrics,  

(3) that there are statistically significant differences in human long bones 

histomorphometrics between the sexes,  

(4) that there are statistically significant differences in Haversian canal parameters 

and osteon metrics of long bone histomorphometrics between the two geographically 

separated human populations. 

4.1 Intra-segmental (circumferential) and inter-segmental (longitudinal) variation of 
bone histomorphometrics  

Variation in skeletal histomorphometry related to sampling locations has been 

observed and documented in the literature (Abdullah et al, 2018b; Bell et al, 2001; Botha et 

al, 2019; Britz et al, 2009; Chan et al, 2007; Ericksen, 1991; Kerley, 1965; Goliath et al, 

2016b; Lagacé et al, 2019; Mulhern and Van Gerven, 1997; Nor et al, 2014; Singh and 

Gunberg, 1970; Thomas et al, 2005). These studies highlight the large degree of variability in 

histomorphometric parameters across different sampling sites (Tables 4.1(a) and 4.1(b)).  
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Table 4.1(a): Summary of current research indicating sampling effect on each area studied  

Author
Study 

population Sample size
Skeletal 
element

Specific 
segment

Selected 
area of 
analysis Study aim

Kerley (1965) USA, whites

88 males, 29 
females and 

9 not 
recorded

Femur, 
tibia, fibula

Midshaft Age 
regression

Singh and 
Gunberg
(1970)

USA
33 males

Femur, 
tibia

Mandible

Midshaft
Anterior 
aspect

Posterior 
border

Age 
regression

Ericksen 
(1991)

USA, whites
328

174 males, 
154 females

Femur Midshaft
Age 

regression

Mulhern and 
Gerven
(1997)

Nubian 
population

43

19 males, 24 
females

Femur Midpoint of 
diaphysis

*Population 
comparison

Bell et al 
(2001)

Australia

66
33 males, 

33 females Femur Midshaft

*Population 
comparison 

Thomas 
(2005) Australia

168
95 males, 

73 females
Femur Midshaft

*Population 
comparison 

Chan et al 
(2007) Canada

5 males Femur

Proximal, 
Mid, 
Distal, 
Proximal-
Mid, Mid-
distal

Age 
estimation
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Table 4.1(b): Summary of current research indicating sampling effect on each area studied  

Author Study 
population

Sample size Skeletal 
element

Specific 
segment

Selected area 
of analysis

Study aim

Britz et al 
(2009)

Australia
European 

(Predominant)

88
45 males, 

43 females

Femur Midshaft *Population 
comparison

Nor et al 
(2014)

Malaysia 50 males Femur, 
tibia, 

fibula, 
humerus, 

ulna, radius

Mid-
diaphysis

4 
subperiosteal 

fields (AM, 
AL, PM and 

PL)

Age 
regression

Goliath et 
al (2016)

European 27
11 males, 

16 females

Femur

Rib

Midshaft

Middle-third

Age 
estimation

Abdullah 
et al (2018)

Southeast 
Asian 

(Malaysian)

33 adult
21 Chineses, 

12 Indians 
(based on 
ethnicity)

24 males, 9 
females 

(based on 
sex)

Femur, 
tibia, 
fibula, 
humerus
, ulna, 
radius

Midshaft
*Population 
comparison

Botha et al 
(2019) South African

223
99 SA blacks, 

94 SA 
whites, 30 

Danish 
whites

Femur Midshaft
Anterior 
cortex

Age 
regression

Lagace' et 
al (2019)

France
29

24 males, 
5 females

Femur Midshaft
2 fields from 

each quadrant 
(Anterior, 
Posterior, 

Medial, Lateral)

Age 
regression
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Significant findings established from these studies include changes in size (Goliath et al, 

2016), shape (Britz et al, 2006; Goliath et al, 2016), and number of both Haversian canals 

and osteons with age (Bell et al, 2001; Nor et al, 2014; Singh and Gunberg, 1970) across 

different populations (Abdullah et al, 2018) and between the sexes (Ericksen, 1991; Mulhern 

and Gerven, 1997; Thomas, 2005). Despite, this extensive literature base, the majority of 

studies do not consider the variation in skeletal histomorphology across a single bone except 

the findings from Chan et al (2007). Additionally, most literature studies have focused on 

femoral samples, especially the mid-shaft of the femoral diaphysis (Bell et al, 2001; Botha et 

al, 2019; Britz et al, 2009; Ericksen, 1991; Lagace’ et al, 2019; Mulhem and Gerven, 1997; 

Thomas, 2005). The reason that this particular region of the femur tends to be selected for 

sampling in a forensic context is due to the fact that it is more durable than other skeletal 

regions and demonstrates resistance to taphonomic degradation (Maat et al, 2003).  

4.1.1 Intra-sectional (circumferential) variation of skeletal histomorphometry 

The choice of sampling areas is an essential factor in the application of histological 

methods (Chan et al, 2007) as both intra- and inter-section variation are influenced by 

topographical differences in cortical bone remodelling (Chan et al, 2007). For example, the 

heterogeneity of a femoral intra-section spanning across the periosteal to the endosteal areas 

has been shown to result in discrepancies in age estimates due to histomorphometric 

differences associated with sampling location (Pfeiffer et al, 1995). There is a general 

agreement among researchers who use long bones for the purpose of forensic identification, 

that muscular attachment areas should be avoided in histological sampling due to high 

remodelling variability. This is considered to be due to the increased biomechanical stresses 

acting at these regions resulting in increased bone remodelling (Ahlqvist and Damsten, 1969; 

Sobol et al, 2015). Gocha and Agnew (2016) noted that OPD values in individuals over 35 

years old within the anterolateral periosteal area of the femoral midshaft, which is equivalent 

to Q4 in this current research, reflected a high degree of variation in remodelling densities 

due to muscle attachment (Gocha and Agnew, 2016). Additionally, a combination of skeletal 

modelling and remodelling drifts caused by the biomechanical loading on this diaphyseal 

area can result in histomorphometric variation (Gocha and Agnew, 2016; Skedros et al, 

2013). This variability highlights the complexity and heterogeneity of remodelling and 

should be considered when choosing locations for histomorphometric techniques.  
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The histomorphometric variation between sampling sites investigated within this 

research was considered for both osteon and Haversian canal histomorphometric parameters. 

A comparison of osteon parameters and Haversian canal variables based on intra-sectional 

(circumferential) and inter-segmental (longitudinal) anatomical origin showed significant 

differences indicating that both osteon parameters (OA, OP and OD) and Haversian canal 

parameters (HCA, HCP and HCD) were the highly variable within human populations. This 

was especially apparent between measurements from humeral sampling locations. 

Interestingly, metrics from nonhuman specimens exhibited a minor degree of 

histomorphometric variation compared with human specimens. These finding indicate that 

there are significant differences of adaptive response within microstructural units between 

human and non-human bone due to different patterns of mechanical stress acting upon their 

skeletal frameworks within circumferential segments during the locomotion. 

The results from both human and non-human specimens in this research demonstrated 

significant differences of histomorphometric variation between segments of each bone. In 

general, the Haversian canal area decreased from proximal to distal segment of long bones. 

Age-related deterioration in bone strength as a result of decreasing Haversian canal size (also 

known as the cortical porosity) has been discussed within the literature (Bell et al, 2001). An 

increase of cortical porosity within the femoral microstructure is relatively significant in 

decreasing the mechanical strength of bone under tensile stress (McCalden et al, 1993). It can 

be assumed from the results in this research that the upper part of weight bearing bone and 

the lower half of non-weight bearing are more fragile than other regions due to the reduced 

mechanical loading and increasing in cortical porosity resulting in the activation of the bone 

disuse mechanism of the mechano-sensor model in these particular areas (McCalden et al, 

1993).  

Skeletal porosity within cortical areas of bone in which a reduction of loading 

magnitudes occurs relative to adjacent regions has also been noticed in experimental research 

(Gross and Rubin, 1995; Kazakia et al, 2013). However, the definite evidence has not been 

clearly documented for an association between an increase in porosity due to either an 

increased osteon density or increasing dimensions of individual Haversian canals. The 

measurement of cortical pore size and pore heterogeneity as well as cortical porosity in the 

radius and tibia using a high resolution peripheral quantitative computed tomography showed 

that the variation in size of cortical pores displayed similar patterns to cortical porosity, with 
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an increase of cortical porosity associated with an increase of pore size and variation 

(Kazakia et al, 2013). Despite the fact that the present research utilised different skeletal 

elements from Kazakia (2013)’s specimens, the findings also indicate the variation of 

histomorthometric variables between adjacent areas within the circumferential section of both 

weight bearing (the femur) and non-weight bearing (the humerus) bones. Studies that have 

concentrated on the direct measurement of Haversian canal dimensions have established 

results which support the fact that changes in canal size are facilitated by disuse loading 

rather than conveying any substantial biomechanical or metabolic causes (Hargens and Vico, 

2016; Zerwekh et al, 1998). The three-dimensional visualization of Haversian canal alteration 

at the anterior aspect of femoral midshaft using a micro-computed tomography verified a 

range of canals parameters that are significant positively correlated with age, such as canal 

diameter (Cooper et al, 2007). When integrating the results with Cooper et al’s findings and 

the results of Kazakia et al (2013), it can be inferred that the change of Haversian canal size 

can facilitate regional bone loss due to the reduction of mechanical strains.  

The data for Haversian canal size in this research indicated the potential arguments 

against an indirect finding from Skedros et al (2013b) who indicates that the larger size in 

size of Haversian canals within ribs is a reflection of physiological function (which can be 

involved in calcium homeostasis) compared to the osteons within the long bones, where 

mechanical loads predominate and a decrease in Haversian canal size is vital to enhance bone 

strength. If an increase in Haversian canal size has occurred as a result of a disuse-mediated 

remodelling mechanism, a smaller size of Haversian canal should be found in those areas 

which continuously experience a high magnitude of loading strain relative to other sites 

within the diaphysis. However, this statement was not reflected in the data collected in this 

research where the HCA being measured from the human femora, which is supposed to 

experience a higher impact from mechanical stress than the humerus, is relatively larger than 

those from the humerus. According to the results in this research, the Scottish and Thai 

sampling sites of the humerus and femur demonstrated different patterns in Haversian canal 

area, which indicate that patterns of histological adaptive response due to loading stress upon 

the bones can be differed between the two human populations even they have the same 

locomotive functions. 
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4.1.1.1 Osteon related variables 

In terms of osteon related variables, as measured through long bone 

histomorphometrics, the data in this research exhibited highly statistically significant 

differences between each pair of sampling sites in the osteon area, osteon diameter and 

osteon perimeter. Osteon area is an independent variable of its shape which allows the 

quantification of osteon size. The trend exhibited for femoral osteon area in the Scottish 

population is generally consistent with the current literature in that there is a decrease in size 

from the proximal segment to the distal segment (Chan et al, 2007).  

Osteon diameter, the measure of osteon size examined in this research, reflects the 

shape of the osteon being measured. It means that circular osteons will yield consistent values 

of maximum diameter between any two perpendicular diameters within these osteons. On the 

other hand, the maximum diameter of any osteons appearing more elliptical in shape would 

indicate the value along the longitudinal axis of their elliptical configuration. Osteon diameter 

of both humerus and femur from the Scottish population shows a progressive decrease in 

diameter from the proximal to the distal sampling sites. The Thai group shows a downward 

trend within the humerus while the femur exhibits an upward trend of increasing osteon 

diameter from the proximal to the distal site. This pattern is potentially relevant to the 

discussion of microstructural adaptation to strain mode. Therefore, the change in osteon 

diameter can reflect strain mode that acts upon the bone cortex during loading stress. The 

smaller the size of osteon diameter indicates a higher magnitude of mechanical stress. The 

trend of circular osteons altering their size in response to a compressive loading environment 

may be considered as a microstructural adaptative feature. It can potentially indicate that less 

circular and smaller osteons may represent adaptive change at a higher compressive strain 

occurring at the more distal diaphyseal sampling sites for the femur and the humeral mid-

shaft. This may be because these regions seem to experience a higher proportion of 

compressive to tensile strain than others (Chan et al, 2007).  

4.1.1.2 Haversian canal related variables 

Considering the results of Haversian canal related variables together with the trend of 

smaller osteon area in the distal site of the femur and humeral mid-shaft, indicate a relatively 

higher magnitude of mechanical strain at these regions (Chan et al, 2007). On the other hand, 

it would be expected that the proximal sampling site of the femur and the distal site of the 

humerus will exhibit larger osteon area than other sites due to these regions experiencing a 
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lower magnitude of mechanical strains (Chan et al, 2007). However, this assumption was not 

the case within datasets in this research in which the distal segment of the humerus and the 

mid-shaft site of the femur demonstrated these variables in the different patterns. Currently, 

there seems to be no proper explanation available to explain such discrepancy. One potential 

possibility that can be hypothesized is that the functionally adaptive mechanism of osteon 

size in response to strain is actively related to the magnitude of loading strain (Gocha and 

Agnew, 2016). In contrast, Haversian canal size variation may occur as a secondary effect 

following disuse-mediated remodelling and canal size will not be related to local strain 

magnitude (Zhang et al, 2008).  

It was observed from the results in this research that nonhuman specimens 

demonstrated a lesser degree of histomorphometric variation compared to humans, especially 

in the circumferential comparison of both humeral and femoral measurements. However, 

histomorphometric variations are still detectable from inter-segmental (longitudinal) 

comparison. These findings provide supportive evidence of two previously mentioned 

possibilities of how skeletal microarchitecture respond to mechanical loading strains. Both 

bovine and porcine animals are quadrupeds, and their body weight is expected to be relative 

equally distributed among four extremities, and therefore, a lesser degree of intra-sectional 

variation should be observed in nonhumans (Abdallah et al, 1982). This hypothesis has been 

confirmed from the findings in this research. However, non-human specimens demonstrate 

inter-segmental variation which suggests that mechanical strains due to muscular contraction 

within the area of muscle attachment have relatively more effect than mechanical loads 

through the longitudinal axis of a long bone.  

4.1.2 Inter-segmental (longitudinal) variation of skeletal histomorphometry 

An understanding of the principal directions of mechanical strain that act upon each 

skeletal region throughout a long bone is necessary in terms of how microstructural 

components are adapted to local biomechanics and leading to histomorphometric variation. 

An assessment of local adaptative structural modification as a function of flexibility and 

shock absorption in response to mechanical strain within the femur was established by Burr 

et al (1981) using an analysis of serial cross-sectional geometry from the femoral diaphysis 

of a macaque sample. Results from this study indicated that the adaptive resistance to axial 

loads is relatively high at the proximal third of the femoral diaphysis, especially within the 

posterolateral/anteromedial dimension, and the mediolateral plane within the distal femur is 
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geometrically suitable to counter both torsional and bending loads due to the bone density 

within this region being relatively higher than other regions and it can provide structural 

durability to compensate for mechanical stresses.  

Supportive studies of loading directions within the proximal and distal femoral 

diaphysis have been established in humans by several of researchers (D’Angeli et al, 2013; 

Feik et al, 2000; Sharir et al, 2008). Mechanisms by which related skeletal structures can 

effectively transmit load are dependent upon both their mechanical and structural properties 

(Sharir et al, 2008). There are two potential explanations of forces acting upon the femur in 

two different ways. First, the interaction between the musculature and the femoral cortex. 

Second, the transmission of bodyweight along the length of the bone (D’Angeli et al, 2013). 

The physiological orientation of the skeletal element along with the action of musculature 

functioning in different dimensions generate different effects of force across different planes 

related to the longitudinal position. Alternatively, the mechanical loads due to bodyweight 

experienced by the femur will be sustained across the entire bone (D’Angeli et al, 2013). This 

can be observed as the lesser variation of Haversian canal and osteon parameters between 

different segments from the femur than those comparisons from the humerus within human 

specimens. Distal segments of the femur may experience a higher amplitude of force in its 

transverse plane than proximal regions during locomotion (D’Angeli et al, 2013). This region 

forms the knee joint which is mainly responsible for flexion and extension movements as its 

classified to be a hinge-type joint. In particular, the anterior aspect of the distal part of the 

femur is the location where the quadriceps tendon attaches. All of these factors force this 

region especially within Q1 and Q4 sampling site demonstrate a higher degree of 

histomorphologic variation than other areas. The femoral mid-shaft exhibits the lowest 

amplitude of bending strain, however, demonstrates bending resistance in its mediolateral 

dimension (Burr et al, 1981). This can be observed from the low variation of 

histomorphometric variables within this segment compared to other areas of the femur. 

Mechanical stress within the femoral mid-shaft varies considerably with functional and 

postural changes associated with age and sex (Feik et al, 2000). Increasing of cortical 

thickness at the femoral midshaft correlates with age and can be observed in both sexes with 

a relatively higher degree at the anterior aspect of the midshaft than at the posterior cortex. 

This appearance occurs due to the posterior aspect of the femoral midshaft experiencing a 

higher magnitude of mechanical stress where the linea aspera located. According to this 

reason, the histological variables within Q2 and Q3 sampling sites of the femoral midshaft 
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are relatively larger than the Q1 and Q4 sampling sites, which reflects the lower rate of 

apposition bone formation at the posterior region and a higher rate of bone resorption at the 

anterior region of the femoral midshaft. 

It is not only an understanding of loading patterns at different regions throughout each 

long bone that must be considered, but also mechanical loading implications on osteon size 

variation. The mechanism that potentially causes a negative correlation between the 

magnitude of mechanical strain and the size of an osteon, which has observed by other 

researchers (Frost, 1990), has been proposed by Van Oers et al (2008). The authors 

hypothesize that this phenomenon is mediated by osteoclasts leading to bone resorption 

during mechanical loading of a bone, accompanied by osteoblastic activity that regulates the 

diameter of bone resorption (van Oers et al, 2008).  

Within the current literature, relevant evidence of osteonal measurements are 

relatively scant. Negative correlations between osteon variables (area and diameter) and 

individual body mass has been established by Britz et al (2009). An explanation as to how 

mechanical loads influence in skeletal adaption accompanied by a reduction in osteon size 

remains unclear. However, it has been shown to directly promote an increase of osteon 

density within the loaded region (Britz et al, 2009; Yeni et al, 1997). In turn, an increase in 

secondary osteon density increasing the numbers of cement lines can create a mechanical 

barrier promoting the propagation of loading stress, which can cause a microfracture within 

the loaded area (Launey et al, 2010; O’Brien et al, 2005). Therefore, an increase in osteon 

density might have the ultimate effect to counter physical stresses within the loaded skeletal 

microscopic environment. The higher osteon number directly indicates the number of 

osteocytes that can sense the mechanical impact and can promote the remodelling process to 

maintain the bone strength.   

Interestingly, the two human populations included in this research exhibit different 

trends regarding osteon area. The Scottish population exhibited a downward trend of osteon 

area from proximal to distal in the femur and also showed the smallest osteon area within the 

humeral mid-shaft. This indicates significant mechanical stress and is consistent with the 

findings from current literature that indicates the relationship between the size of an osteon 

and mechanical impact (Goliath et al, 2016). However, those measurements from the Thai 

population demonstrated an upward trend of increasing osteon area from proximal to distal 

femur. Those measurements from the humerus were similar to the Scottish population and 
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these findings are inconsistent with current literature (Chan et al, 2007). The potential 

explanation of these findings may be the difference in lifestyle, food consumption and 

genetic factors between the two studied populations. The findings of a decreased level of 

variation in this area within the femur from the Thai population are also consistent with the 

current literature (Chan et al, 2007). It leads to an assumption that an area which experiences 

a low magnitude of mechanical stress will establish a lower degree of biomechanical 

adaptation and therefore exhibit more profound histomorphometric variation (Chan et al, 

2007).  

Significant differences for both location and sampling sites were highlighted by Chan 

et al (2007). The authors evaluated the method proposed by Thompson (1979) by using 

samples extracted from different sections along the femoral length within the anterior region 

and samples from different areas within the circumference of the cross-section. They 

concluded that the selection of circumferential location was more important to estimate 

skeletal histomorphometric variation than the longitudinal position when sampling using this 

method because circumferential sampling sites can influence the accuracy of age-at-death 

estimation. Their conclusion was based on there being more consistency in biomechanical 

strains acting upon the anterior cortex at the midshaft than at other anatomical locations from 

the femoral midshaft. These consistent mechanical strains caused organization of the skeletal 

microstructure. The anterior region of the femoral diaphysis also exhibited a high variability 

of skeletal histomorphometrics, which reflects significant differences in mechanical stress 

within this specific region of the femur. They also found that the anterior region 

demonstrated a lesser degree of skeletal histologic variability than the posterior region. 

Additionally, a high degree of histological variation within the femoral cortical cross-sections 

taken from the proximal and proximal-mid diaphysis was observed by the authors. They 

hypothesized that the increased biomechanical strains at these sites (where more robust 

muscles are present) might be the cause of this variation. According to the findings from this 

present research, the Q2 and Q3 sampling sites of the proximal segment of the femur 

demonstrated a higher degree of variation than the Q1 and Q4 sampling sites. The authors 

recommended that future age estimation methods should concentrate on similar sampling 

locations, and the use of circumferentially sampled and radially sampled bone should be 

considered when using the femoral cortex to determine the age-at-death.  
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In general, evidence from the current literature states that a more powerful muscular 

contraction occurs within the proximal area of the femoral diaphysis and therefore this 

particular region should experience a relatively more significant mechanical stress than other 

segments (Chan et al, 2007; Wagner et al, 2010; D’Angeli et al, 2013). Considering this 

information, the femoral proximal sampling site should exhibit relatively small osteons 

compared with the distal sampling site. This expected pattern was only observed in the 

Scottish population, whereas the Thai population showed a different pattern. These 

inconsistent findings between the two human populations examined in this research might be 

due to a reduction of muscle volume and bone mass. Currently, there is no such research 

information to clarify this finding.  One potential possibility that can explain this, is that the 

nature of the sample in this research is confined within the upper age spectrum. Individuals of 

advanced age experience limitation of physical activity, which in turn, can minimize the bone 

remodelling due to decrease of net bone remodelling. Additionally, characteristic features of 

ageing are the loss of muscle mass and bone mass within an individual with advanced age 

leading to the net reduction of total body weight (Cereda et al, 2011; Gallagher et al, 1997). 

The proximal femoral diaphysis encounters a high intensity of mechanical stress resulting 

from muscular contraction in this region (Frost, 1997). In a situation where a significant loss 

of musculature occurs, it would be expected that a reduction of mechanical stress can happen 

as a consequence of this phenomenon. Based on this hypothesis, the different gradient of 

strain magnitude between the proximal and distal segment of the femur should be reversed, 

which means the magnitude of stress experienced in the distal regions will relatively higher. 

All experimental data within this research should follow the osteon size-strain magnitude 

theory proposed by Frost (1990).   

According to the inconsistency of the results in this research compared to the current 

existing literature, this may indicate that osteon size is somehow regulated by other factors. 

Several researchers have proposed another theory that the adaptive mechanism of osteon size 

may not only be due to the magnitude of physical strain but also be regulated by the mode of 

constant mechanical impact (Heřt et al, 1994; Raguin and Drapeau, 2019). It indicates that 

the overall effect of an adaptive phenomenon within the microstructural component of each 

bone depends on both tension and compression that act upon its cortex (Britz et al, 2009; 

Skedros et al, 2001, 2004, 2007; Van Oers et al, 2008). 
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Several studies have been conducted and focused on the effects of loading strain on 

bone turnover, which in turn reflects on skeletal remodelling activity (Rubin and Lanyon, 

1985; Suva et al, 2005). The femur encounters various degrees of dynamic loads that are 

generated during physical activities. The linea aspera, the area of the femur, which runs 

vertically along the posterior aspect of the femoral shaft, is the location where the adductor 

muscles and intermuscular septa insert (Figure 4.1). This region experiences the most 

considerable mechanical strain in the femur (Chan et al, 2007). Thus, the highest number of 

skeletal remodelling events should be noticeable and demonstrated within this region, which 

can be observed from the results in this present research. The combination of physical 

loading activities, both their magnitude and the number of loading cycles, are responsible for 

the remodelling response and result in bone remodelling in the femur (O’Brien et al, 2005; 

Rubin, 1984; Schaffler and Burr, 1984). The difference in the size and shape of bones is 

reflected in the different types and levels of mechanical loads experienced by each bone 

(Ruff, 1992). Health-related factors, such as diet and nutrition, also have their influences on 

the pattern of skeletal growth and development (Gat-Yablonski et al, 2011). The difference in 

bone size and shape due to different activities associated with different subsistence strategies 

and sexual divisions of labour are evidenced by several studies conducted upon 

archaeological skeletal specimens (Bridges, 1989; Cho and Stout, 2011; Ruff, 1987).  
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Figure 4.1: Anatomical landmarks illustrating femoral structure and muscular attachments (Netter, 2014) 

Cortical regions that experience more significant thresholds of mechanical loads 

demonstrate a higher rate of skeletal turnover than regions that experience a lesser strain 

(Lieberman et al, 2003; O’Brien et al, 2005; Robling and Stout, 1999). However, the total 
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variation of skeletal remodelling across the femoral cortex as well as other long bones is not 

only currently limited due to a lack of scientific evidence in the literature but also this 

variation remains questioned among researchers (Chan et al, 2007; Cho et al, 2011; Goldman 

et al, 2003; Pfeiffer et al, 1995). Skeletal histologic variability was documented by Goldman 

et al (2003) by examining 48 skeletal samples extracted from a single femoral mid- 

diaphyseal cross-section. The high degree of remodelling variability was highlighted by 

Pfeiffer et al (1995) when the sampling method from the femoral midshaft was established. 

Pfeiffer et al (1995), assumed that a lower biomechanical constraint at the femoral midshaft 

may have an effect on the remodelling process and could potentially create more variation in 

bone turnover within this region, which can be observed from the results in this research 

where the femoral midshaft of the Thai specimens showed the smaller HCA and OA than 

other segments. The effect of skeletal histomorphometric variability (osteon size, for 

instance) of the femur as a consequence of mechanical impact upon cortical femoral bone 

remains unclear and indeterminate due to an absence of evidential support (Pfeiffer, 1998). It 

can be concluded that biomechanical loads have a direct effect upon bone leading to a 

variation in skeletal remodelling, that is seen in the femoral cortex, and requires further 

investigation (Chan et al, 2007; Cho et al, 2011). However, it should be considered that the 

rate of skeletal remodelling is influenced by other factors rather than just mechanical loads, 

and this should be considered when establishing a sampling location and sample number.  

The posterior region of the femur has been considered as a suitable sampling area to 

estimate age at death for histomorphometry due to the degree of skeletal remodelling and 

variability within this location. The posterior region at the distal end of the femur showed a 

higher density of osteons, which reflects a high amplitude of mechanical stress resulting in an 

adaptive response that can be observed within skeletal microstructure (Chan et al, 2007). The 

authors hypothesized that an increase of microfractures at the site were due to gastrocnemius 

muscle insertion combined with the mechanical impact experienced from the knee joint. They 

also observed a higher rate of bone remodelling in the posterior region of the femoral 

midshaft. The explanation of this is due to the mechanical stresses resulting from muscle 

contraction within this femoral region being relatively higher than other regions within the 

femoral midshaft.  

Skeletal components of the upper extremity are different from long bones of the lower 

extremity and make identification of a suitable sampling area more difficult due to an 
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absence of distinctive macroscopic features (Johnson et al, 2017). Long bones of the upper 

limb, for example, the humerus, are not responsible for weight-bearing function like those 

components within the lower limb and presumably they are not regularly exposed to high 

intensity of mechanical forces and physical impacts, and so, experience less complex 

biomechanical interactions (Tommerup et al, 1993). Even though both shoulder 

(glenohumeral) joint and hip joint are synovial joints (ball and socket type), their surrounding 

anatomical structures are not similar. The hip joint in the human is not only necessary for 

locomotive function (gait movement, for instance) but also allows for bodyweight 

transmission during an upright position as humans are bipedal. Due to these reasons, 

muscular interactions surrounding the hip joint are larger and not comparable with those of 

the shoulder joint. However, the skeletal elements within the shoulder joint are subjected to 

occasional mechanical activity. The primary muscle attachments are to the anterior aspect of 

the upper humerus where the muscles of the pectoral and shoulder girdle insert and are 

involved in shoulder movement (Figure 4.2). The mid-lateral part of the humerus would also 

be biomechanically affected by deltoid muscle attachment. Although, it seems that the 

humerus might undergo complex biomechanical interactions based on muscles attachments 

and related movements, the mid-shaft of the humeral diaphysis has a lesser degree of 

mechanical influence from soft tissues (muscle, ligaments and tendons) compared to an 

equivalent region of the femur (Skedros, 2012). Based on shoulder mechanics, remodelling 

would be assumed to occur within the humeral microstructure in response to muscle 

attachment sites. However, there is an absence of studies confirming this hypothesis.  
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Figure 4.2: Anatomical landmarks illustrating humeral structure and muscular attachments (H.Netter, 2014) 

It should be considered that the age composition (all 48 human individuals are aged 

70 or above) of the samples in this current research may contribute to the potential possibility 

of a lesser bone strength resulting due to the decrease of physical activity and weaker 
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muscular strength, or considerable disuse degeneration (Bettis et al, 2018; Kohrt et al, 2004; 

Mirzaali et al, 2016). The posterior aspect of the femur may potentially experience, or be 

more sensitive to remodelling initiated by disuse and enhance an increase of localized 

clusters of remodelled osteons (Bell et al, 2001). Morphological characteristics of these 

clusters would present as an enlargement of the Haversian canal (Bell et al, 2001). It can be 

considered that different anatomical regions may experience more targeted remodelling than 

random remodelling activity (Langdahl et al, 2016). Information regarding an individual’s 

lifestyle activities was not available for the individuals considered in this study. Thus, the 

interaction between specific influences due to different types of biomechanical stresses 

experienced by each individual in the sample and the remodelling activity in their femoral 

cortex could not be addressed. Moreover, specific lifestyle activities of individuals are 

unknown.  

Importantly, the specific area from which the bone sections are sampled also plays a 

vital role in the accuracy and consistency of the results. The differences observed among the 

bones analysed may be attributed to the sampling location. According to Pfeiffer et al (1995), 

circumferential and radial sampling locations are important factors when applying predictive 

equations based on cortical remodelling. It was established that the areas that display the 

most variability concerning the percentage of bone remodelling are the anterior areas of the 

femur. The authors also found that in the endosteal region of the bone, a more significant 

percentage of remodelled bone was seen. Pfeiffer et al (1995) also state that there is more 

variability observed along the anatomical axis of the bone when compared to the mechanical 

axis. However, the results from this research demonstrated a higher degree of 

histomorphometric variation in both Haversian canal and osteon parameters within Q2 and 

Q3 sampling sites, which are located within the posterior aspect of the humeral and femoral 

specimens. These inconsistent findings indicate that the degree of skeletal remodelling varies 

between populations and should be considered when using this analytical approach.    

Results from this research have suggested that skeletal histomorphological variation is 

potentially affected by sampling location, specific functional properties of each bone as well 

as an individual’s age, sex and population group. Skeletal variability within long bones can 

be of considerable forensic importance. In the situation where unoriented and undetermined 

fragments of the bone are found, histomorphometric evaluations of microstructural variation 

may demonstrate their potential value to indicate species of origin or bone of origin. A 
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forensic investigator can successfully determine the species of origin for an unknown skeletal 

fragment with reliable confidence as well as state where those fragments originated from.  

In summary, the variability perceived in the mean value of both osteon and Haversian 

canal variables based on anatomical location can reflect the gross morphology of the long 

bone. That is the gross morphologic variation of a long bone results in the variation in its 

cross-sectional and longitudinal geometry. Differences of mechanical stress from loading 

impact and muscle contraction that act upon each anatomical region as well as an alteration 

of all these conditions play a crucial role in establishing the variation of histological variables 

within each skeletal element.   

4.2 Human and nonhuman long bone histomorphometry 

The usefulness of skeletal histology for biological and anthropological research has 

been well established in the literature (Cuijpers, 2006; Kerley, 1965; Pfeiffer, 1998). The 

application of quantitative skeletal histomorphology not only covers a biological spectrum of 

research such as comparative anatomy (Cvetkovic et al, 2013) and ontogeny (Goldman et al, 

2009), but also expands into the area of forensic science, such as taphonomic studies (Castillo 

et al, 2013; Kontopoulos et al, 2016), and the assessment of pathological conditions (De Boer 

et al, 2015; De Boer and Maat, 2012).  

The examination of animal and human skeletal microstructure has been investigated 

by several researchers for the purposes of forensic human identification (Maat et al., 2006). 

These studies have shown that several intrinsic and extrinsic factors such as variation in bone 

remodelling rate within and between populations, sexual dimorphism as well as 

methodological discrepancies, can have an impact on bone microstructure (Robling and 

Stout, 2008).  

Human and nonhuman estimation is a crucial step that the forensic anthropologist 

must undertake prior to establishing the biological profile of an individual from skeletal 

remains. Visual morphological approaches are usually the primary method selected by an 

osteoarchaeologist or forensic anthropologist in this step. However, skeletal 

histomorphometry is one of the potential analytical methods that can be utilized when 

skeletal remains are fragmented following post-mortem taphonomic effects or if identifiable 

characteristics are obscured (Andronowski et al, 2018).  
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This research aimed to explore intra-individual variability in long bone 

histomorphometrics from both human and nonhuman specimens. In addition, it attempted to 

assess the potential usefulness of this variation to classify the sample as either human or 

nonhuman using skeletal histomorphometric parameters. The analyses in the previous chapter 

will be discussed throughout the following sections.  

4.2.1 Human and nonhuman bone microstructure  

This aspect of the research focused on the examination of microstructural parameters 

that can be utilised for the estimation of human and nonhuman species of origin from skeletal 

remains especially when the use of gross morphological features is not possible. The results 

are consistent with those reported in the literature (Cattaneo et al, 1999; Jowsey, 1966; 

Martiniaková et al, 2007; Owsley et al, 2015) and have demonstrated different patterns of 

histomorphometric variation in both human and nonhuman groups that can be used for 

human and nonhuman estimation using histomorphometric analysis of long bones.  

Identification of bone fragments from skeletal remains using histological approaches 

requires extensive measurement of Haversian system parameters. However, there appears to 

be a paucity of study focus by forensic and anthropologic researchers in this area and instead 

their efforts are more directed towards developing methods for estimating sex, age, ethnicity 

and height using skeletal morphological features. The lack of research focus in this area of 

interest might be due to the low frequency of forensic cases with fragmentary skeletal 

remains (Austin and King, 2016). Moreover, the use of skeletal histologic analysis has 

mainly concentrated on age estimation rather than other forensic aspects and such analytical 

methods have been primarily established for age estimation of individuals (Kerley, 1965). 

This research aimed to highlight a potential possibility of long bones 

histomorphometric variation that could be utilized by physical/forensic anthropologists in 

which human remains can be distinguished from nonhuman remains. Methods that can be 

used for such a purpose are scant in current literature and thus need to be established 

(Harsanyi, 1993; Jowsey, 1966; Owsley et al, 1985).  

The initial purpose of this study was to develop an approach using skeletal 

histomorphometry to differentiate human from nonhuman specimens at the histological level. 

Currently, the size and shape of the Haversian canal and secondary osteon, as well as the 

pattern of secondary osteon arrangement, have been extensively evaluated in terms of such 
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classification (Harsanyi, 1993; Jowsey, 1966; Mulhern and Ubelaker, 2001). The variation in 

secondary osteon size and Haversian canal have been shown to vary among species even 

when skeletal remains are fragmentary (Harsanyi, 1993; Jowsey, 1966). Despite the average 

value of both secondary osteon and Haversian canal size being different between human and 

non-human mammalian species, an overlapping of these variables has been observed and thus 

introduces an uncertainty of classification especially when using only two histologic 

variables (secondary osteon size and Haversian canal size).  

Human vs non-human estimation relies on the hypothesis that human bone will 

exhibit different histomorphologic characteristics from non-human mammalian taxa. This 

assumption is based on the adaptive response within the skeletal micro-environment being 

affected by the regional stressors (such as mechanical, environmental and dietary) which 

differ between species. A higher rate of bone remodelling should be observed in species that 

experience a relatively high-stress level (Kimura, 2003). Bone remodelling is a process that is 

regulated by osteoblastic and osteoclastic activity in response to mechanical stressors 

(Ehrlich and Lanyon, 2002). The amount of newly formed bone is determined by both the 

frequency and speed of osteoblastic activity. It means that species experiencing a higher 

magnitude of mechanical stress should demonstrate a higher degree of skeletal remodelling, 

reflecting a relatively higher osteoblastic activity.  

According to Wolff’s law (Wolff, 1892), bones that experience higher loads, 

reflecting a higher magnitude of stress, automatically exhibit more new bone formation. As a 

consequence of new bone formation, osteoblasts subsequently become entrapped in the bone 

matrix, and become osteocytes. As osteocytes reflect the osteoblastic activity, the osteon and 

Haversian canal size may indicate the levels of mechanical stressors the bones have 

experienced (Felder et al, 2017). As a result, it can be concluded that a species that is 

subjected to a high level of mechanical stress will exhibit a higher degree of bone 

remodelling, which in turn results in a larger Haversian system. The converse is true of a 

species that encounters a lower magnitude of mechanical stress.  

Another contributing factor that needs to considered is the speed with which the 

secondary osteons are formed within the bone. The results of this research found that the 

overall secondary osteon size in humans is larger than those in non-human specimens. An 

approximation of three months is required for the formation of a secondary osteon by the 

BMU (Frost, 1986), which indicates that a larger osteon potentially requires a longer time to 
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complete its formation. Humans demonstrate a slow rate of skeletal growth than the two 

animal species including in this research, which are the rapidly growing animals. 

Accordingly, human long bones of the lower extremity, which are responsible for weight 

bearing function, establish a larger osteon size comparing with non-human specimens. 

However, this finding is not applied to those measurements from bovine specimens that 

appear to be larger in size than both human groups. It can be hypothesized that the net body 

weight of bovines is relatively higher than the other three studied groups.  

4.2.2	Haversian	Canal	Size	

Haversian canal sizes are a potential skeletal histomorphologic variable that can be 

measured to estimate species of origin. The size of this histological structure between species 

varies as reported in the current literature (Martiniaková et al, 2007; Morales et al, 2013). To 

highlight the fact that the literature values for Haversian canal and osteon variables that can 

be used for the purpose of human vs nonhuman estimation are limited, a summary of reported 

information regarding this data is demonstrated in Table 4.2.  



 

 
 

 
 
Table 4.2: Summary of reported skeletal histomorphologic variables

Scottish Thai Scottish Thai
Haversian canal Area Human 2164.15±1096.98 1755.36±1310.09 1911.42±1888.38 2410.39±1730.16 1863.59±1933.17

Cow(Bovine) 1224.71±653.33
Pig(porcine) 1015.21±539.63

Perimeter Human 127.09±35.84 141.81±48.58 146.79±62.92 166.69±54.72 142.16±65.92
Cow(Bovine) 99.72±26.49
Pig(porcine) 87.4±25.04

Diameter Human 35.92±2.12 47.81±16.72 54.33±23.8 57.91±19.05 51.64±24.57
Cow(Bovine) 26.24±3.75
Pig(porcine) 40.09±14.82

Osteon Area Human 37762.06±12860.2 15745.66±5405.73 13128.22±7695.79 25287.57±10536.71 9422.95±4740.93
Cow(Bovine) 32664.97±11110.13
Pig(porcine) 28031.8±10004.39

Perimeter Human 550.85±102.48 443.57±76.89 402.49±115.64 558.26±118.4 341.30±85.9
Cow(Bovine) 533.61±107.31
Pig(porcine) 459.27±97.53

Diameter Human 111.07±2.25 149.52±28.34 149.09±43.94 193.99±41.04 123.87±32.32
Cow(Bovine) 118.34±16.4
Pig(porcine) 114.76±8.19

SpeciesVariables

176.54±34.86
149.82±27.93

189.08±34.72
152.17±25.03

Martiniakova et al, 2007 Morales et al, 2013

24575.47±8423.61
17643.83±5440.03

26684.46±8725.83
18178.96±4920.14

555.8±94.53
471.91±71.44

579.4±95.87
478.97±64.62

31.15±8.41
32.83±6.82
33.24±8.73

In this study
Humerus Femur

862.94±379.87
798.02±414.22

827.25±325.65
910.50±460.71

102.79±21.31
98.12±24.18

100.72±19.63
104.64±25.63

32.64±7.54
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In this research, the mean and median of both human and nonhuman Haversian 

canal and osteon size (area, perimeter and diameter) measured from the humerus and 

femur are shown in Table 4.2. Interestingly, it can be noted that both humeral and 

femoral Haversian canal size variables in human specimens are relatively more 

substantial than those in nonhuman specimens. Both of the non-human species 

considered in this research have mean Haversian canal sizes well below the human 

average. It can be hypothesized that differing adaptive responses to mechanical stresses, 

difference in the bone modelling and remodelling, weight distribution across the 

extremities as well as differences of genetic and hormonal control in the process of bone 

remodelling between species are partly responsible for this trend (Aerssens et al, 1998; 

McBride and Silva, 2012; McGovern et al, 2018).  

4.2.3	Secondary	osteon	size	

In contrast to the findings for Haversian canal measurements, humeral and 

femoral osteon size from non-human species are larger than those from human 

specimens. The human osteon area is relatively 50% smaller than the size of those 

found in nonhuman species (bovine, in particular). However, the human range of osteon 

variables is entirely within the non- human range (Martiniaková et al, 2006; Morales et 

al, 2012). However, an overlapping in osteon size can be observed between human and 

nonhuman specimens when the ranges of osteon size are taken into account that means 

the osteon size cannot be used as a single predictor to differentiate human and non-

human samples from unidentified skeletal remains. Furthermore, the values for human 

osteons in both the humerus and femur are larger than the average of the non-human 

osteon size, especially the values for the humerus. It can be assumed that this trend is 

due to humans exhibiting a relatively faster rate of skeletal remodelling than nonhumans 

due to the difference in the locomotive function of the humerus between humans and 

nonhumans. Despite this trend being observed, these findings should not be overlooked 

and need to be considered when determining species of origin using long bone 

histomorphometry to avoid an incorrect identification from fragmented skeletal remains.  

Information based on published research demonstrates that an increase in the 

body size of an animal is positively correlated with an increased size of 

histomorphologic variables (Jowsey, 1966; Stout and Ross, 1991). Bovine specimens 

tend to exhibit larger mean osteon variables than humans (Jowsey, 1966) because this 

animal demonstrates a more rapid growth rate than humans. However, the size of 
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bovine secondary osteons in this study differed from those reported by Jowsey's. The 

inconsistency between the results from this research and current literature may be due to 

the difference of age, in which the actual age of all animal samples in this research is 

likely to be young as an acquisition from a butcher. The discrepancy of the results is 

emphasised when utilizing the reference established by Jowsey to determine the origin 

of species. The herbivores utilized in this research were bovine and porcine specimens. 

Porcine specimens do not exhibit a comparable secondary osteon size to bovine 

specimens. Bovine specimen’s secondary osteons are more than double that of the 

porcine averages. In comparison to human osteon sizes, bovine specimen’s average 

secondary osteon sizes are the largest, followed by those for porcine specimens. The 

potential explanation for these findings is the skeletal remodelling response to 

mechanical loading in bovine long bones is slower than in both humans and porcines. 

Despite the molecular composition of the three species being similar, the ratio of each 

compound is different between species (Liebschner, 2004). According to biomolecular 

analysis of the cortical skeletal samples, human and porcine are classified as having a 

low molecular content while bovine is classified to be have an intermediate one 

(Aerssens et al, 1998). This finding may indirectly represent the difference of 

remodelling rate and bone formation between the three groups with the potential 

similarity of bone remodelling in humans and porcines. Studies to confirm that humans 

and porcines demonstrate the same rate of bone remodelling have been conducted by 

several researchers and confirm the similarity of this process between the two species 

(Mosekilde et al, 1987; Pearce et al, 2007). 

Based on the findings in this study, the use of only Haversian canal size, 

particularly the Haversian canal area, as a classification criterion to differentiate human 

from nonhuman specimens is possible. If a mean of Haversian canal area measured 

from unidentified skeletal remains is larger than approximately 1200 mm2, it is possible 

that the remains are human. However, this is only a predicted possibility based on the 

findings from this study. Therefore, qualitative methods that can provide a certain 

accuracy of classification are needed such as osteon density per unit area and osteon 

fragments. 

The interspecies comparison of average osteon area and circularity has been 

reported as a potential method for human identification, especially in terms of the 

distinction between humans and nonhumans. Current literature has stated that these 

histological measurements can be used to determine human and animal skeletal remains 
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(Dominguez and Crowder, 2012). This was corroborated by Owsley et al (1985) who 

differentiate human from nonhuman by using the variability of secondary osteon size 

and shape from microscopic examinations. However, Dominguez and Crowder (2012)’s 

conclusions based on the interspecies comparison of human, dog, and deer mean osteon 

area and circularity values lacked any form of quantitative and qualitative statistical 

analyses.  As osteon circularity was not one of the investigated measurements in this 

study, it is impossible to prove the findings of Dominguez and Crowder (2012) who 

stated that mean osteon area circularity was a predictive parameter for determining the 

species of origin.  

4.2.4 Interspecies comparison and identification  

The interspecies comparison between human and nonhuman species (bovine and 

porcine) for both Haversian canal and osteonal variables showed a significant difference 

between all variables: both mean and median area, perimeter, and diameter. Overall, 

human osteon and Haversian canal related variables were significantly different from 

those variables being examined in nonhuman specimens, which represent significant 

differences of adaptive response to physical stress between different species.  

Histologic analysis using skeletal histomorphometry has been shown to be 

useful for estimating species of origin when unknown fragmentary bones are 

encountered (Cattaneo et al, 2009; Crescimanno and Stout, 2012; Fukui et al, 2014; 

Sawada et al, 2014). All potential approaches that can be utilized during such an 

identification process were described above. This research has demonstrated that no 

single histological parameter can be used exclusively to estimate the species of origin. 

This is due to the overlapping ranges for histologic variables between human and 

nonhuman species and the paucity of reference data within the current literature for 

comparison. The results have shown that a combination of all possible variables should 

be utilized to improve the level of classification accuracy. The accuracy of positive 

estimation can be increased if all potential variables are utilized together. 

The number of sample in this research is one component requires further work. 

The sample sizes in this research were small, and only two nonhuman species were 

included. It should be acknowledged that these results have not been validated and not 

yet ready to be used in forensic practice. Further statistical analysis and sampling are 

required to validate these experimental methods. Nevertheless, all the results in this 

current research have been able to provide relevant evidence that the bones of human 
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and nonhuman are different at the microscopic level. Future research needs to include a 

greater variety of other domestic and wild animals and also primates as they are often 

found in forensic cases. The recruitment and expansion of further animal species into 

any future study is crucial for creating a complete comparative histomorphometric 

database.  

4.3 Sex dimorphism and skeletal histomorphometric variation 
 
4.3.1 Human male and female bone microstructure  

As expressed in the previous chapter, the study findings demonstrated sexually 

dimorphic patterns when histomorphometric variables from the two sexes were 

compared and tested against each other. Discussions are based on the potential 

application of these results for the purpose of estimating sex.  

The degree of sexual dimorphism varied for each variable investigated. Overall 

comparisons of the skeletal microstructure for the long bones between male and female 

samples in this study showed a statistically significant difference. This finding is not in 

keeping with some aspects of the current literature (Pfeiffer, 1998), which demonstrated 

that the comparison of microstructural measurements between male and female samples 

showed no significant difference. In contrast, other studies have shown that 

microstructural measurements between male and female samples do indeed exhibit 

statistical differences (Mulhern and Gerven, 1997; Thompson, 1980; Thompson and 

Gunness-Hey, 1981). The two sexes demonstrate a significant difference of osteon 

number and its size (Mulhern and Gerven, 1997), Haversian canal area and number of 

Haversian canals per unit within the cortical area (Thompson, 1980). In this research, 

females exhibited a larger osteon compared to those in males (P < 0.05), and this 

finding was in a disagreement with current research (Mulhern and Gerven, 1997). 

Similarly, Haversian canal size in females was larger than those in the males (P < 0.05) 

in this current study, which again is also in disagreement with current literature 

(Thompson and Gunness-Hey, 1981).  

4.3.2 Sexual dimorphism and sex estimation  

To the best of the author’s knowledge, this research is the first to attempt at 

conducting a quantitative analysis of the sexual dimorphism in skeletal microstructures 

from long bones from both upper and lower extremities. However, a number of other 

researchers have demonstrated statistically significant differences other biological 
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characteristics between the two sexes (Absolonova et al, 2013; Britz et al, 2009; Burr et 

al, 1990; Cooper et al, 2007; Ericksen, 1991; Han et al, 2009; Kerley, 1965; Kim et al, 

2007; Mulhern and Van Gerven, 1997; Pfeiffer, 1998; Singh and Gunberg, 1970; Stout 

et al, 1994; Thompson, 1979). The pattern of osteons and osteon fragments relation 

differs between the two sexes (Ericksen, 1991). Males demonstrate smaller osteons and 

more significantly intact osteons than females without significant differences of 

Haversian canal shape and size from females (Mulhern and Van Gerven, 1997). 

Females showed a smaller osteon area and diameter than males (Britz et al, 2009). 

The utilization of different histomorphometric parameters or different methods 

of measurement generally creates problems associated with quantitative histological 

analysis of skeletal microstructure among current publications, such as the discrepancy 

in number of studied samples between the two sexes, difference in sampling location to 

establish the results and the recruitment of different populations to conduct the 

histomorphometric comparisons between the two sexes. A number of researchers have 

focused on the application of skeletal histomorphology to the estimation of age-at-

death. However, most studies have neglected the potential effects from sexual 

dimorphism, which have been observed from both within and between different skeletal 

elements according to their findings, and their potential effect upon Haversian system 

histomorphometry.  

A comprehensive study to show the quantitative correlation between age and the 

cortical histological variables using burned and unburned ribs was conducted by 

Absolonova et al (2013). Various skeletal histologic variables, including osteon and 

Haversian canal areas were found to be statistically different between the sexes. The 

ageing process and microstructural alteration during the exposure of high temperature 

are potential causes of the histologic variation (Absolonova et al, 2013). Significant 

differences in the area and diameter of secondary osteons between males and females 

was also demonstrated within the anterior midshaft of the femur (Britz et al, 2009). 

Regarding both variables, a different trend has been observed in this current study, in 

which those two osteon variables, osteon and Haversian canal area, showed significant 

differences within the distal segment of the femur, compared with those that were found 

in Britz et al (2009).   

An explanation of the exact mechanism responsible for sexual dimorphism in 

histomorphometric parameters has not been established. This is despite there being 
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some scientific evidence that has found statistically significant differences between the 

sexes. The following proposed theories for this sexual dimorphism are only preliminary 

and more future research is required to further understanding of this mechanism.  

The potential hypothesized mechanism in which the expression of skeletal 

histomorphometric variation due to sexual dimorphism needs to fit the following 

criteria. First, the capacity of remodelling within cortical microstructure that can cause 

histomorphometric variation of a secondary osteon. Second, the ability to effect not 

only one specific bone but also be able to effect other skeletal elements, which 

demonstrate as microstructural variations due to sex dimorphism. Lastly, the effect has 

an ability to act on both sexes or establish a sex preference that can be detected as a 

pattern of variation between males and females. There are two potential possible 

explanations that suit all shared criteria, which are differences in biomechanical and 

biomolecular effects between two sexes. 

In general, the mechanical loading of the femur is greater in males than in 

females due to male individuals tending to exhibit a larger volume of muscle and having 

a larger body mass than females (Britz et al, 2009; Popp et al, 2017). This degree of 

biomechanical difference as a result of adaptive responses may, therefore, create 

sexually dimorphic variation of skeletal histomorphometric features that can be detected 

within bones.   

The influence of biomolecular effects may also be responsible for the sexual 

dimorphism observed. A number of biomolecules have their effects upon skeletal 

microarchitecture and may cause observed effects. A well documented potential 

biomolecular factor that has to be taken into consideration is the sex hormones. Skeletal 

development, the remodelling process and age-related conditions such as osteoporosis 

are all influenced by the effects of sex hormones (Compston, 2001; Manolagas et al, 

2002; Riggs et al, 2002). Hormonal effects of both oestrogens and androgens generally 

maintain individual body mass and also enhance bone production (Riggs et al, 2002). 

The suppression of BMUs by oestrogens can conserve bone. However, activation of 

BMUs is required to balance bone formation and resorption (Riggs et al, 2002). 

Osteoclastic formation and function are suppressed by oestrogens and these hormones 

can drive osteoclastic apoptosis leading to a shortening of their lifespan (Riggs et al, 

2002). Actions of androgens on bone are similar to oestrogens and also enhance bone 

formation by reducing osteoclastic activities, suppressing osteoblastic apoptosis and 
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promoting the proliferation of osteoblasts (Riggs et al, 2002). A comparison of osteon 

size, an average number of intact osteons and fragmentary osteons between healthy 

individuals and postmenopausal females with symptomatic osteoporosis showed a 

degree of difference of these parameters between those two groups (Bernhard et al, 

2013). Both male and female individuals exhibited a noticeably different pattern in the 

number of ostea reflecting an imbalance of bone resorption-formation in both sexes 

resulting in osteoporosis, which is relatively more common in post-menopause women.  

The complexity of estrogenic actions and their effects involve several signalling 

factors as well as several regulatory pathways, which do not only include specific 

receptors (ER-α and ER-β) but also interact with other molecules including OPG, TNF 

and M-CSF (Manolagas et al, 2002). In contrast, androgens contribute their effects 

through specific androgenic receptors. However, they can also establish their function 

through estrogenic receptors via an aromatization pathway (Riggs et al, 2002). 

Despite males and females producing both oestrogens and androgens, the 

relative difference of each hormonal concentration may establish a different magnitude 

of sexual dimorphism within skeletal histomorphologic characteristics (Compston, 

2001). Sexually dimorphic variation is noticeable in both microstructural features and 

macroscopic characteristics in both sexes as a result of a complex interaction between 

sex hormones, mechanical-associated adaptive responses and additional biomolecules, 

for example, growth hormone, thyroid hormone and insulin-like growth factor 

(Callewaert et al, 2010).  

Another confounding factor that makes skeletal histomorphometric variation and 

sexual dimorphism more complicated in this current research is the age of individuals. 

A decrease in osteon area with age may occur as a result of age-related changes in 

bodyweight, strains and loading complexity which has the potential to affect osteon 

histomorphology (Britz et al., 2009). However, other factors, including genetics and 

physiological mechanisms, may also have an essential effect on the change of the osteon 

area (Dominguez and Agnew, 2016). There is evidence that microcracks, which occur 

within the microstructure of bone due to mechanical stresses, are different between the 

sexes as well as between skeletal elements (Norman and Wang, 1997). Females exhibit 

relatively more significant microcracks than males, and the femur has a higher 

incidence of microcracks than the tibia (Norman and Wang, 1997). In addition, a 

significant increase of microdamage density correlates with age (Norman and Wang, 
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1997). Skeletal remodelling might have initially happened following some specific 

conditions such as trauma, disuse and disease. However, bone remodelling, especially 

within the bony cortex, is the outcome of the adaptive response of skeletal 

microstructure following localized microdamage leading to migratory microcrack 

throughout skeletal elements (Martin, 2002).  In this study, smaller osteon and 

Haversian canal variables were observed in the Thai group. It could imply that these 

individuals experienced a different level of constant mechanical impact compared to 

individuals in the Scottish groups. It can be assumed that different populations exhibit a 

relatively different degree of bone remodelling based on microdamage and microcrack 

theories (Seref-Ferlengez et al, 2015). 

Some studies have reported sex differences in osteon size (Burr et al, 1990; Kim 

et al, 2007) and others have contradicted this outcome (Pfeiffer, 1998). A correlation 

between sex and osteon area was also reported by Britz et al (2009) in which females 

demonstrated a smaller osteon area within the anterior aspect of the femoral midshaft 

than those in males. The similar pattern can be observed from both Thai and Scottish 

female specimens in this research.    

It has to be acknowledged that samples in this research are confined to the upper 

range of the age spectrum. As sex hormones play a crucial role in sexual dimorphism of 

the cortical bone histomorphology, any age-related fluctuation of hormonal level 

through an individual’s lifespan may alter the magnitude of this variation and also the 

pattern observed in both sexes.  It has to be considered that all classification approaches 

developed in this current research may not be applicable to those with lower age-ranges. 

In fact, all histological comparisons established in this current research specifically 

reflect only osteon and Haversian canal morphology for females who have passed the 

menopausal stage and males who are of advanced age. Females exhibited slightly higher 

classification inaccuracy than males in this current research. Hence, this finding may 

imply that the rate of skeletal remodelling related to the post-menopausal stage is not 

steady throughout time and it is also associated with other pathologic conditions that are 

commonly found in elderly female individuals (Recker et al, 2004). The age-related 

pathological conditions in the female group, like post-menopausal osteoporosis, might 

potentially affect osteonal structures morphology (Frost, 2003). This trend based on the 

current study also agrees with other researchers who mentioned a similar trend for 

females in their experimented samples (Crowder, 2005; Goliath et al, 2016). 
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Several forensic researchers still widely debate the existence of sex differences 

in histomorphometric variables (Burr et al, 1990; Cooper et al, 2007; Kim et al, 2007; 

Pfeiffer, 1998). Some studies have found sexual differences of skeletal microstructure 

(Burr et al, 1990; Cho et al, 2006; Ericksen, 1991) whereas other researchers disagree 

with these suggestions (Han et al, 2009; Kerley, 1965). Despite this debate, it is widely 

acknowledged that the rate of bone maturation is different between the sexes (Lang, 

2011; Nyati et al, 2006). Males exhibit approximately 40% larger cortical areas than 

females in early adulthood, which is also influenced by their body size. During middle 

age, a gradual decline of the cortical area due to bone remodelling within the periosteal 

and endosteal region has been observed in both sexes (Riggs et al., 2002). With 

advancing age, a reduction in bone formation in both sexes at the periosteal surface, 

associated with the continuation of bone resorption by BMUs establishes an imbalance 

between bone formation and skeletal resorption (Seeman, 2008). An increase in bone 

loss occurs in both males and females as a result of hormonal disturbance and the 

difference of physical activity. However, menopausal stage in association with 

oestrogen deficiency can accelerate this process while men experience the same 

condition at a relatively slower rate (Frost, 2003). All of which might be a potential 

explanation for the differences of observed histomorphometric variables between sexes 

in this study. Several parameters included to determine the sex differences in this 

research agree with other studies (Ericksen, 1991; Mulhern and Van Gerven, 1997), 

however, it is pertinent to note that definitions, skeletal elements and methods used by 

the other researchers are not identical.  

4.4 Skeletal histomorphologic differences between populations 
 
4.4.1 Anthropological standards and research on Scottish and Thai skeletal 
histomorphometric variation  

It is noticeable that current anthropological research has not previously focused 

on Scottish or Thai populations from a comparative perspective. Most published studies 

in the histomorphometric research arena has mainly focused on the development of age 

and sex estimation methods for specific population groups, such as Americans or 

Africans (Botha et al, 2019; Chan et al, 2007; Cho et al, 2002; Ericksen, 1991; Kerley, 

1965; Mulhern and van Gerven, 1997; Pathriquin et al, 2002; Singh and Gunberg, 

1970). As a result, this present research focuses on two previously neglected population 

groups to explore the potential for histological differentiation of distinct populations. 

The research presented here has resulted in the production of discriminant functions to 
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facilitate biological profiling and human identification in forensic circumstances. This 

contribution substantially highlights the importance of histomorphometric comparison 

between different geographic regions in both weight-bearing and non-weight bearing 

skeletal elements.  

As previously discussed, a number of potential factors can have an impact on 

skeletal microstructure. When developing population-specific histomorphometric 

standards, it can be considered that both intra-individual and inter-population 

microstructural variation exists and may have an effect on the outcome when applying 

current histological methods (Chan et al, 2007; Kim et al, 2007).  

4.4.2 Histomorphometric parameter comparisons between different geographical 
populations  

Current studies based on skeletal histological methods have demonstrated a 

different degree in bone remodelling rate between and within human populations (Burr 

et al, 1990; Cho et al, 2006; Kim et al, 2007).  

The rate of bone growth and maturation rate is different between sexes and 

between populations (Crowder and Austin, 2005). Multiple factors, including genetics 

and environmental influences, have a significant effect on the growth and maturation of 

bone (Czerwinski et al, 2007; Mcguigan et al, 2002). Genetic background, however, 

seems to be critical for earlier maturation (Duren et al, 2013). All extrinsic factors that 

influence skeletal growth can alter skeletal maturation. Health status, underlying 

pathological conditions, diseases and dietary disorders are considered as the possible 

factors that can influence the rate of skeletal turnover (Crowder and Austin, 2005).  

A summary of current publications reporting the histological variation within 

various skeletal elements from different studied samples is shown in Tables 4.1a and 

4.1b. Each publication utilises different populations in order to establish age-at-death 

estimation as well as an observation of histomorphological variation between studied 

samples reported from each research. The qualitative comparisons are limited due to 

differences in the published research and the variables examined in the present research, 

which the comparisons between two geographically different populations are primarily 

based on Haversian canal and osteon variables including area, perimeter and diameter 

from the humerus and the femur. Possibilities for the differences observed, including 
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intrinsic and extrinsic factors that influence skeletal remodelling rates, have been 

discussed throughout this thesis.  

Bone mass and bone mineral densities have been shown to be different between 

studied populations (Anderson and Pollitzer, 1994; Hochberg, 2007; Lei et al, 2006). 

However, relevant explanations for the manner in which factors such as growth and 

development, genetic and environmental factors, influence skeletal histological 

structures remains inconclusive.  

Different populations exhibit a degree of genetic variation (Creanza et al, 2015; 

Witherspoon et al., 2007). Morphological traits of cortical bone, including cross-

sectional area and bone density, are established in an early stage of life and 

predominantly are influenced by underlying genetics. The modification of these traits 

subsequently occurs during growth and development as a result of environmental 

factors, such as disease, diet or lifestyle in each individual, in the later stages of life 

(Cooper et al, 1995). Genetics effect bone at the molecular and sub-cellular level 

(Bjørnerem et al, 2015). Genetic differences between human populations have been 

documented in the literature and also the variability of polygenetic interaction within 

and between populations might be responsible for inter-individual and inter-population 

variation of skeletal histomorphometric features (Gosman et al, 2011). In addition, 

lifestyle modification in association with ageing may contribute to an alteration in 

skeletal microstructure (Bjørnerem et al, 2015).  

The current literature has reported a degree of histomorphological differences 

between their studied populations (Tables 4.1a and 4.1b). All studies have been based 

on the femur except for Abdullah et al (2018) who included long bones from both upper 

and lower extremities in the study. Differences of tibial measurements, including the 

maximum length and transverse diameter of the nutrient foramen between two 

Mediterranean populations were observed in both sexes (Kranioti et al, 2017). The 

difference of osteon area between different studied s with a controlled distribution of 

sex and age was supported by Kim et al (2007) and Pavón et al (2010). The mean 

osteon of Korean males is higher than for Mayan males. These differences reported in 

the literature, indicate that genetic difference between populations may have the 

potential to contribute to variation in histomorphological features.    
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Regarding the Scottish and Thai samples, both have different dietary intakes, 

cultural habits and lived in a different climate; thus, significant differences in their 

microstructural characteristics may be expected. Indeed, several histomorphometric 

variables were found to vary between the two population groups. Interestingly, both 

osteon and Haversian canal related parameters from the femur and the humerus showed 

significant differences with higher values for the Scottish population in comparison to 

those measurements for the Thai population.  

In Thai individuals, causes of death are mainly cardiovascular-related conditions 

while those of Scottish groups may will also have had cardiovascular-related conditions 

with a minority from cancer. Despite the fact that the majority of the sample were of 

known causes of death, any undiagnosed or undocumented underlying pathology will 

not have been documented. In general, individuals who suffer from chronic diseases 

may also have problems with malnutrition (Burgos et al, 2019; Correia et al, 2016) and 

may have both direct and indirect effects on skeletal health due to the impairment of 

bone formation and remodelling (Wallace, 2019). Optimal protein and calcium are 

essentially required to maintain bone structure. Pathological conditions may also cause 

an alteration in the physiologic response of skeletal tissue that can be evidenced within 

histomorphometric parameters (de Boer and Van der Merwe, 2016). It has to be 

considered that underlying pathologies affecting skeletal histomorphology may not have 

been diagnosed and documented by the time of death of each individual. Other factors 

such as drug consumption, disease periods, genetic disorders or specific mechanical 

usage or disuse are well-known to affect remodelling rates (Frost, 1987b).  

Fatigue cracks occur within bones as a result of repetitive stress due to 

mechanical loading from physical activities (Norman and Wang, 1997). Thus, either 

mechanical strains or other localized minor mechanical damage should initiate or 

regulate skeletal remodelling (Martin and Seeman, 2008). An increase in the magnitude 

of mechanical load experience will generate a higher incidence of microcracks, and 

therefore, can promote skeletal remodelling (Ruff and Hayes, 1984). The formation of 

new Haversian system occurs as an adaptive physiological response due to microcrack 

propagation that acts upon the bone to strengthen and replace the damaged Haversian 

system by a new Haversian system (Norman and Wang, 1997). The results from this 

research demonstrate significant differences of both Haversian canal and osteon 

variables between the two studied populations from the two long bones that may reflect 

the different pattern of physical activity between populations.  
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Extrinsic factors, such as dietary habit and lifestyle, between the studied 

populations need to be considered in terms of their influence on bone remodelling 

dynamics (Paine and Brenton, 2006). Current studies have documented that the 

nutritional status of each individual plays a crucial role in bone remodelling. This issue 

must be taken into account and therefore, may have an impact on histomorphological 

methods (Paine and Brenton, 2006). It also indicates that in the sample from individuals 

who had previously suffered from any nutritionally related disease can potentially affect 

the results. In general, the Thai diet relatively consists of high consumption of 

vegetables, rice, fruits, and moderate consumption of meats with relatively 50% lower 

consumption of dairy product, such as milk, compared with western countries 

(Pongchaiyakul et al, 2008). Although lifestyle modifications have been observed in the 

recent years due to economic shifts, the importance of agriculture on Thailand ́s 

economy in the rural areas implies that regular physical activity in combination with a 

traditional Thai diet may result in a lower incidence of cardiovascular, coronary disease, 

and morbid obesity. All of these factors can lead to an overall smaller Haversian canal 

and osteon size as observed in the Thai specimens. On the other hand, Scottish dietary 

habits are also based on the traditional products of the UK diet, and thus are closely 

related to general Western eating patterns (Gibson and Ashwell, 2011). The Scottish 

diet is mainly composed of dairy products, such as milk, with relatively low 

consumption of fruits and vegetables, which lead to a higher morbidity and mortality 

rate of cardiovascular events (Hardcastle et al, 2011). Nutritional disorders, such as 

vitamin deficiencies or protein and energy malnutrition, can also influence skeletal 

remodelling (Paine and Brenton, 2006). Moreover, the consumption of alcohol has been 

demonstrated to as a considerable factor suppressing the rate of bone formation and 

bone turnover as well as increasing the risk of osteoporosis (Sampson, 2002). Chronic 

alcoholism is one of the significant problems noticeable in Scotland, and the daily 

intake of alcohol tends to be relatively common. In contrast, alcoholic consumption in 

Thailand is relatively lower than in Scotland (World Health Organization, 2018). All of 

these nutritional differences between Scottish and Thai populations may cause the 

variation in skeletal histomorphometry between these two populations.  Further studies, 

including an individuals’ life habits, would provide new essential aspects related to their 

impact on the observed results.  

To emphasize the different degrees of physical activity between the two studied 

samples, an understanding of the economic background, as well as the economic 
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transition of the two different countries has to be taken into account. Thailand is still 

categorized as a developing country, which indicates that the main occupation is 

agricultural (farmers). This statement is only applied to the rural areas of Thailand. In 

the past recent years, it has been noticed that there was an economic shift from a 

majority of agricultural occupations into industrial activities in Thailand, especially in 

the urban areas in this country (Poapongsakorn et al, 1998). This paradigm shift of 

Thailand’s economic system has led to lifestyle modifications and subsequently 

produced a more sedentary lifestyle with a relatively decreasing physical activity level 

(Liangruenrom et al, 2019). Therefore, all of these factors may have affected the health 

status of the population in Thailand. To demonstrate the consequence of this economic 

transition, Thai populations have increased their body mass index (BMI) and 

osteoporotic conditions as well as incidences of cardiovascular diseases have risen 

(Pongchaiyakul et al, 2008).  

In Scotland, the main economic activity of the country is agriculture. It can be 

noticed that the economic transition in Scotland has increasingly focused on services 

and construction-related sectors in the past five years, from 2013 to 2018 (Figure 4.3).  

 

Figure 4.3: Scottish output levels by sectors from Scottish Government state of the economy, February 

2019 
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On the other hand, a reduction in the manufacturing trend has reduced since 2015. This 

economic transition in Scotland may lead to the modification of daily physical 

activities, and therefore, has an impact on overall Scottish population health status. The 

effects can be demonstrated as an increase of obesity, elevated incidences of 

cardiovascular diseases and osteoporosis which may contribute to the variation of 

skeletal histomorphometric characteristics in this population and between the two 

studied populations.  

No previous research study has considered the histomorphometric skeletal 

variation between a Thai and Scottish long bone sample. Generally, the majority of 

current studies considered American samples rather than other population groups (Cho 

et al, 2002; Goliath et al, 2016). The authors highlighted the relatively different osteon 

area and the cortical area between their studied populations. Other researchers also 

reported the difference in histomorphometric variables, including osteon density (OPD), 

between human populations (Paine and Brenton, 2006; Pratte and Pfeiffer, 1999; Stout 

and Lueck, 1995).  

One of the ultimate aims of this present study was to provide potential 

parameters using long bone histology to differentiate the two different populations from 

one another. For this purpose, the histomorphometric variables were utilized to show 

the variation of long bone histomorphometry between the two geographically different 

populations (Thai and Scottish).  

It might be relevant to state that most of the selected histomorphometric 

variables can be used as specific human population predictors. Thus, the inclusion of 

histological techniques to determine specific human population from different 

geographical backgrounds in older individuals is possible. Despite these results 

established from this present research, the recruitment of a larger sample size of 

individuals spanning the full ontogenetic spectrum, as well as from other different 

geographical populations are needed for the future development of this population 

classification method.  

In summary, the results produced by the comparisons of variables using long 

bone histomorphometry show promise for population determination. The histological 

parameters can be utilized as predictors to estimate the potential geographic region 

where the individual lived.  
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CHAPTER 5 LIMITATION AND FUTURE RESEARCH 

5.1 Limitation 

Despite the fact that this present research was attentively planned and 

constructed, there are some limitations which must be acknowledged. All limitations 

described here will indicate imminent future work to enhance the methodology and 

improve confidence when utilizing long bone histomorphometric analysis to determine 

species of origin, estimatee sex, and estimate specific population.  

Firstly, the majority of the experimental sample utilized was confined within an 

upper age spectrum due to the nature of the dissection room cadaveric material that was 

available for study. The investigation of individuals localised within the upper age 

ranges may not reflect the microstructural variation exhibited within the broader 

population covering a full range of ages. Additionally, potential underlying pathology 

that may be related to elderly individuals could have possibly affected the results in this 

research, despite the fact that all visible pathological specimens were excluded from the 

analysed cohorts.  

Secondly, all human skeletal samples utilised in this study were obtained from 

two distinct areas, namely Dundee, Scotland and Bangkok, Thailand. These samples 

formed the basis of the population specific comparisons, however when human data was 

grouped for sex assessment the different specimen origins could potentially lead to 

skewing of the data. This could be due to differences in lifestyle, underlying health 

problems, socio-economic status or cultural habits of the two population groups that 

could have a resulting effect on bone structure. Additionally, it must also be considered 

that despite one sample coming from Scotland and the other from Thailand, there is no 

way of knowing that all Scottish samples have Scottish ancestry and that Thai samples 

have Thai ancestry. This is why any population comparisons are described in the 

context of being geographically distinct rather than being distinct in terms of ancestral 

origin.  

Thirdly, circumferential comparisons as well as the inter-segmental comparison 

of the proximal, middle, and distal sections were conducted using only two different 

long bones, the humerus and femur. The recruitment of different skeletal elements (such 

as radius, ulna, tibia and fibula) to investigate the histologic variation across a wider 

range of studies would have strengthened the research. However, the large number of 
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sample sites and resulting histomorphometrics measured at each site is time consuming 

and thus was restricted to the femur and humerus for the purposes of this research.  

Fourthly, the nonhuman sample recruitment in this study was limited to two 

specific species, namely porcine and bovine. An expansion to include other species of 

domestic animals would increase the strength of this research in term of serial histologic 

variation and within skeletal comparisons. However, as with human sampling, the 

processing and data collection of animal bones was restricted to two species due to time 

constraints.  

Fifthly, skeletal histomorphometric variables in this research were restricted to 

osteon and Haversian canal size. These were selected due to their prevalent use in the 

existing literature and their relative ease of measurement from histological images. 

However, other skeletal histomorphological variables, such as osteon circularity, osteon 

fragment, osteon density per unit area, could be measured and analysed to improve the 

accuracy of the predicted classification.  

Finally, another limitation is the lack of biomolecular, genetic and 

biomechanical studies to link all histomorphometric results with all potential factors 

influencing the bone remodelling process. However, these additional analysis methods 

were out with the original research remit of this research and could be revisited in future 

work that may follow from the findings of the present study. 

5.2 Future research  

This research has highlighted several aspects that are conducive to future 

research in which the findings from this present research could be expanded.  

First, this research was concentrated on the evaluation of intra-circumferential 

and inter-segmental variation, which provided potential biomechanical explanations 

regarding functional adaptation in the Haversian system configuration. These 

hypotheses should therefore be extensively examined using biomechanical 

experimentation to support these proposed assumptions.  

Second, the findings from this research indicate that both humeral and femoral 

histomorphometric variables are suitable for the estimation of species of origin. More 

studies should be focused on other species to produce a histomorphometric signature for 
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a variety of species that could be used in the identification process when faced with 

fragmentary bone.  

Third, biomechanical stressors are usually explained at the macroscopic level in 

anthropology with a limited number of descriptions at the microscopic level. It is crucial 

that an understanding of the interaction between intrinsic and extrinsic factors including 

habitual action, obesity, biomechanical loading, and other mechanical stresses upon 

human and nonhuman bone at the microscopic level are clarified. In addition, the effect 

of different cultural and social activities and habits influences on the bone at the 

microscopic level should be documented.   

Finally, the utilization of skeletal histomorphometric variation for sex 

estimation, as well as the estimation of specific human population using the 

histomorphological approach of the humerus and femur represented here, must be 

validated prior to their use and admissibility in a forensic context. This could be 

achieved by including other histologic variables such as osteon population density 

(OPD), increasing the sample sizes, broadening the spectrum of age ranges analysed as 

well as increasing the number of different population groups considered. An 

investigation of the pattern and magnitude of sexual dimorphism should be established 

for both intra- and inter-population groups. If the pattern of dimorphism changes 

throughout life, sex and population-related discriminant function should be developed 

across all age groups. In addition, future research should also use multiple sampling 

locations within the same skeletal elements.  
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CHAPTER 6 CONCLUSION AND FORENSIC IMPLICATIONS  

The research presented in this study has provided a number of important 

conclusions that have potential forensic application. The extent of variation in the 

histological architecture of secondary bone between sites, sexes and different 

populations in both the femur and humerus has been highlighted. As previously 

discussed, current histological techniques for human/non-human discrimination, sex 

estimation and population comparison mainly use a single cross-sectional site, usually 

from the midshaft of the femur. As such, a number of skeletal elements have not been 

extensively examined, such as humerus and other long bones of an upper extremity. The 

potential explanation of this research gap is because most literature has mainly focused 

on weight-bearing long bones. These previous studies provide a snapshot of the 

histomorphometric structure within a single isolated area of a bone and therefore the 

data generated is not recommended for application to identification of bone originating 

from outwith the original sampling area, or to fragmented bone from an unknown 

source.  

The findings of this study go some way to remedying this deficiency in the 

literature by providing data from multiple locations across the humerus and femur, 

between males and females from two distinct populations and from across two different 

non-human species. The results highlighted a significant level of sexual dimorphism as 

well as population specificity within the humeral and femoral histomorphology. This 

has resulted in the potential to be used for the purpose of identification in the context of 

species identification, sex estimation and population discrimination. However, with 

future testing and validation, this method and the results may potentially contribute to 

classification between the sexes and population groups for use by the forensic 

anthropologist when fragmentary or unidentified long bones are being investigated.  
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APPENDIX 

Appendix A: Figures 
The appendix can be accessed by follow this link 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qICxGyI6ZJCOiK2HsUIkcwfLLS63XUHu/view?usp=

sharing 

Appendix A.1 Histograms illustrated the distribution of Haversian canal area 

(HCA-μm2) from the humerus of all groups (Sc – Scottish 

population, Th – Thai population, Bv – bovine, Po – porcine)  

Appendix A.2 Histograms illustrated the distribution of Haversian canal area 

(HCA-μm2) from the femur of all groups (Sc – Scottish 

population, Th – Thai population, Bv – bovine, Po – porcine)  

Appendix A.3 Histograms illustrated the distribution of Haversian canal 

perimeter (HCP-μm) from the humerus of all groups (Sc – 

Scottish population, Th – Thai population, Bv – bovine, Po – 

porcine)  

Appendix A.4 Histograms illustrated the distribution of Haversian canal 

perimeter (HCP-μm) from the femur of all groups (Sc – Scottish 

population, Th – Thai population, Bv – bovine, Po – porcine)  

Appendix A.5 Histograms illustrated the distribution of Haversian canal 

diameter (HCD-μm) from the humerus of all groups (Sc – 

Scottish population, Th – Thai population, Bv – bovine, Po – 

porcine)  

Appendix A.6 Histograms illustrated the distribution of Haversian canal 

diameter (HCD-μm) from the femur of all groups (Sc – Scottish 

population, Th – Thai population, Bv – bovine, Po – porcine)  

Appendix A.7 Histograms illustrated the distribution of osteon area (OA-μm2) 

from the humerus of all groups (Sc – Scottish population, Th – 

Thai population, Bv – bovine, Po – porcine)  
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Appendix A.8 Histograms illustrated the distribution of osteon area (OA-μm2) 

from the femur of all groups (Sc – Scottish population, Th – Thai 

population, Bv – bovine, Po – porcine)  

Appendix A.9 Histograms illustrated the distribution of osteon perimeter (OP-

μm) from the humerus of all groups (Sc – Scottish population, Th 

– Thai population, Bv – bovine, Po – porcine)  

Appendix A.10 Histograms illustrated the distribution of osteon perimeter (OP-

μm) from the femur of all groups (Sc – Scottish population, Th – 

Thai population, Bv – bovine, Po – porcine) 

Appendix A.11 Histograms illustrated the distribution of osteon diameter (OD-

μm) from the humerus of all groups (Sc – Scottish population, Th 

– Thai population, Bv – bovine, Po – porcine) 

Appendix A.12 Histograms illustrated the distribution of osteon diameter (OD-

μm) from the femur of all groups (Sc – Scottish population, Th – 

Thai population, Bv – bovine, Po – porcine) 

Appendix A.13 Histograms and Q-Q plot illustrating the distribution of mean 

Haversian canal area (HCA-µm2) from the femur of porcine non-

decalcified sections for the pilot study 

Appendix A.14 Histograms and Q-Q plot illustrating the distribution of mean 

Haversian canal area (HCA-µm2) from the femur of porcine 

decalcified sections for the pilot study 

Appendix A.15 Histograms and Q-Q plot illustrating the distribution of mean 

Haversian canal area (HCA-µm2) from the femur of bovine non-

decalcified sections for the pilot study 

Appendix A.16 Histograms and Q-Q plot illustrating the distribution of mean 

Haversian canal area (HCA-µm2) from the femur of bovine 

decalcified sections for the pilot study 

Appendix A.17 Histograms and Q-Q plot illustrating the distribution of mean 

Haversian canal perimeter (HCP-µm) from the femur of porcine 

non-decalcified sections for the pilot study 

Appendix A.18 Histograms and Q-Q plot illustrating the distribution of mean 

Haversian canal perimeter (HCP-µm) from the femur of porcine 

decalcified sections for the pilot study 
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Appendix A.19 Histograms and Q-Q plot illustrating the distribution of mean 

Haversian canal perimeter (HCP-µm) from the femur of bovine 

non-decalcified sections for the pilot study 

Appendix A.20 Histograms and Q-Q plot illustrating the distribution of mean 

Haversian canal perimeter (HCP-µm) from the femur of bovine 

decalcified sections for the pilot study 

Appendix A.21 Histograms and Q-Q plot illustrating the distribution of mean 

Haversian canal diameter (HCD-µm) from the femur of porcine 

non-decalcified sections for the pilot study 

Appendix A.22 Histograms and Q-Q plot illustrating the distribution of mean 

Haversian canal diameter (HCD-µm) from the femur of porcine 

decalcified sections for the pilot study 

Appendix A.23 Histograms and Q-Q plot illustrating the distribution of mean 

Haversian canal diameter (HCD-µm) from the femur of bovine 

non-decalcified sections for the pilot study  

Appendix A.24 Histograms and Q-Q plot illustrating the distribution of mean 

Haversian canal diameter (HCD-µm) from the femur of bovine 

decalcified sections for the pilot study 

Appendix A.25 Histograms and Q-Q plot illustrating the distribution of mean 

osteon area (OA-µm2) from the femur of porcine non-decalcified 

sections for the pilot study 

Appendix A.26 Histograms and Q-Q plot illustrating the distribution of mean 

osteon area (OA-µm2) from the femur of porcine decalcified 

sections for the pilot study 

Appendix A.27 Histograms and Q-Q plot illustrating the distribution of mean 

osteon area (OA-µm2) from the femur of bovine non-decalcified 

sections for the pilot study 

Appendix A.28 Histograms and Q-Q plot illustrating the distribution of mean 

osteon area (OA-µm2) from the femur of bovine decalcified 

sections for the pilot study 

Appendix A.29 Histograms and Q-Q plot illustrating the distribution of mean 

osteon perimeter (OP-µm) from the femur of porcine non-

decalcified sections for the pilot study 
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Appendix A.30 Histograms and Q-Q plot illustrating the distribution of mean 

osteon perimeter (OP-µm) from the femur of porcine decalcified 

sections for the pilot study 

Appendix A.31 Histograms and Q-Q plot illustrating the distribution of mean 

osteon perimeter (OP-µm) from the femur of bovine non-

decalcified sections for the pilot study 

Appendix A.32 Histograms and Q-Q plot illustrating the distribution of mean 

osteon perimeter (OP-µm) from the femur of bovine decalcified 

sections for the pilot study 

Appendix A.33 Histograms and Q-Q plot illustrating the distribution of mean 

minimal osteon diameter (minOD-µm) from the femur of porcine 

non-decalcified sections for the pilot study 

Appendix A.34 Histograms and Q-Q plot illustrating the distribution of mean 

minimal osteon diameter (minOD-µm) from the femur of porcine 

decalcified sections for the pilot study 

Appendix A.35 Histograms and Q-Q plot illustrating the distribution of mean 

minimal osteon diameter (minOD-µm) from the femur of bovine 

non-decalcified sections for the pilot study 

Appendix A.36 Histograms and Q-Q plot illustrating the distribution of mean 

minimal osteon diameter (minOD-µm) from the femur of bovine 

decalcified sections for the pilot study 

Appendix A.37 Histograms and Q-Q plot illustrating the distribution of mean 

maximal osteon diameter (maxOD-µm) from the femur of 

porcine non-decalcified sections for the pilot study 

Appendix A.38 Histograms and Q-Q plot illustrating the distribution of mean 

maximal osteon diameter (maxOD-µm) from the femur of 

porcine decalcified sections for the pilot study 

Appendix A.39 Histograms and Q-Q plot illustrating the distribution of mean 

maximal osteon diameter (maxOD-µm) from the femur of bovine 

non-decalcified sections for the pilot study 

Appendix A.40 Histograms and Q-Q plot illustrating the distribution of mean 

maximal osteon diameter (maxOD-µm) from the femur of bovine 

decalcified sections for the pilot study 
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Appendix A.41 Histograms and Q-Q plot illustrating the distribution of 

Haversian canal area (HCA-µm2) from the femoral sections for 

the intra-observer error of measurement analysis 

Appendix A.42 Histograms and Q-Q plot illustrating the distribution of 

Haversian canal perimeter (HCP-µm) from the femoral sections 

for the intra-observer error of measurement analysis 

Appendix A.43 Histograms and Q-Q plot illustrating the distribution of 

Haversian canal diameter (HCD-µm) from the femoral sections 

for the intra-observer error of measurement analysis 

Appendix A.44 Histograms and Q-Q plot illustrating the distribution of osteon 

area (OA-µm2) from the femoral sections for the intra-observer 

error of measurement analysis 

Appendix A.45 Histograms and Q-Q plot illustrating the distribution of osteon 

perimeter (OP-µm) from the femoral sections for the intra-

observer error of measurement analysis 

Appendix A.46 Histograms and Q-Q plot illustrating the distribution of osteon 

diameter (OD-µm) from the femoral sections for the intra-

observer error of measurement analysis 

Appendix A.47 Histograms and Q-Q plot illustrating the distribution of 

Haversian canal area (HCA-µm2) from the femoral sections for 

the inter-observer error of measurement analysis 

Appendix A.48 Histograms and Q-Q plot illustrating the distribution of 

Haversian canal perimeter (HCP-µm) from the femoral sections 

for the inter-observer error of measurement analysis 

Appendix A.49 Histograms and Q-Q plot illustrating the distribution of 

Haversian canal diameter (HCD-µm) from the femoral sections 

for the inter-observer error of measurement analysis 

Appendix A.50 Histograms and Q-Q plot illustrating the distribution of osteon 

area (OA-µm2) from the femoral sections for the inter-observer 

error of measurement analysis 

Appendix A.51 Histograms and Q-Q plot illustrating the distribution of osteon 

perimeter (OP-µm) from the femoral sections for the inter-

observer error of measurement analysis 
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Appendix A.52 Histograms and Q-Q plot illustrating the distribution of osteon 

diameter (OD-µm) from the femoral sections for the inter-

observer error of measurement analysis 

 
 
 
Appendix B: Tables 

Table B.1 Normality test for Haversian canal area (HCA) of both humerus and 

femur (Sc – Scottish population, Th – Thai population, Bv – bovine, Po – 

porcine)  

Table B.2 Normality test for Haversian canal perimeter (HCP) of both humerus and 

femur (Sc – Scottish population, Th – Thai population, Bv – bovine, Po – 

porcine)  

Table B.3 Normality test for Haversian canal diameter (HCD) of both humerus and 

femur (Sc – Scottish population, Th – Thai population, Bv – bovine, Po – 

porcine)  

Table B.4 Normality test for osteon area (OA) of both humerus and femur (Sc – 

Scottish population, Th – Thai population, Bv – bovine, Po – porcine)  

Table B.5 Normality test for osteon perimeter (OP) of both humerus and femur (Sc 

– Scottish population, Th – Thai population, Bv – bovine, Po – porcine)  

Table B.6 Normality test for osteon diameter (OD) of both humerus and femur (Sc 

– Scottish population, Th – Thai population, Bv – bovine, Po – porcine)  

Table B.7 Normality test for mean Haversian canal area (HCA) of both porcine and 

bovine femoral sections for the pilot study 

Table B.8 Normality test for mean Haversian canal perimeter (HCP) of both 

porcine and bovine femoral sections for the pilot study 

Table B.9 Normality test for mean Haversian canal diameter (HCD) of both porcine 

and bovine femoral sections for the pilot study 

Table B.10 Normality test for mean osteon area (OA) of both porcine and bovine 

femoral sections for the pilot study 
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Table B.11 Normality test for mean osteon perimeter (OP) of both porcine and 

bovine femoral sections for the pilot study 

Table B.12 Normality test for mean minimal osteon perimeter (minOD) of both 

porcine and bovine femoral sections for the pilot study 

Table B.13 Normality test for mean minimal osteon perimeter (maxOD) of both 

porcine and bovine femoral sections for the pilot study 

Table B.14 Summary of descriptive statistics based on different longitudinal 

sampling location, Haversian canal area (HCA-µm2), Haversian canal 

perimeter (HCP- µm) and Haversian canal diameter (HCD- µm), human 

and nonhuman, humerus and femur, standard deviation (SD) 

Table B.15 Summary of descriptive statistics based on different longitudinal 

sampling location, osteon area (OA-µm2), osteon perimeter (OP- µm) 

and osteon diameter (OD- µm), human and nonhuman, humerus and 

femur, standard deviation (SD) 

Table B.16 Summary of canonical discriminant function and classification matrices  

Table B.17 Cortical thickness and medullary cavity diameter, human, Scottish (Sc) 

population (Sc – Scottish population: Sc01-12 (female), Sc13-24 (male), 

SD – standard deviation, 1st quadrant (Q1) – anterior-medial, 2nd 

quadrant (Q2) – posterior-medial, 3rd quadrant (Q3) – posterior-lateral, 

and 4th quadrant (Q4) – anterior-lateral, AP – anterior posterior diameter, 

ML – medial lateral diameter) 

Table B.18 Cortical thickness and medullary cavity diameter, human, Scottish (Sc) 

female population (SD – standard deviation, 1st quadrant (Q1) – anterior-

medial, 2nd quadrant (Q2) – posterior-medial, 3rd quadrant (Q3) – 

posterior-lateral, and 4th quadrant (Q4) – anterior-lateral, AP – anterior 

posterior diameter, ML – medial lateral diameter) 

Table B.19 Cortical thickness and medullary cavity diameter, human, Scottish (Sc) 

male population (SD – standard deviation, 1st quadrant (Q1) – anterior-

medial, 2nd quadrant (Q2) – posterior-medial, 3rd quadrant (Q3) – 

posterior-lateral, and 4th quadrant (Q4) – anterior-lateral, AP – anterior 

posterior diameter, ML – medial lateral diameter) 

Table B.20 Cortical thickness and medullary cavity diameter, human, Thai (Th) 

population (Th – Thai population: Th01-12 (female), Th13-24 (male), 

SD – standard deviation, 1st quadrant (Q1) – anterior-medial, 2nd 

quadrant (Q2) – posterior-medial, 3rd quadrant (Q3) – posterior-lateral, 
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and 4th quadrant (Q4) – anterior-lateral, AP – anterior posterior diameter, 

ML – medial lateral diameter) 

Table B.21 Cortical thickness and medullary cavity diameter, human, Thai (Th) 

female population (SD – standard deviation, 1st quadrant (Q1) – anterior-

medial, 2nd quadrant (Q2) – posterior-medial, 3rd quadrant (Q3) – 

posterior-lateral, and 4th quadrant (Q4) – anterior-lateral, AP – anterior 

posterior diameter, ML – medial lateral diameter) 

Table B.22 Cortical thickness and medullary cavity diameter, human, Thai (Th) male 

population (SD – standard deviation, 1st quadrant (Q1) – anterior-medial, 

2nd quadrant (Q2) – posterior-medial, 3rd quadrant (Q3) – posterior-

lateral, and 4th quadrant (Q4) – anterior-lateral, AP – anterior posterior 

diameter, ML – medial lateral diameter) 

Table B.23 Cortical thickness and medullary cavity diameter, nonhuman, porcine 

(Po), (SD – standard deviation, 1st quadrant (Q1) – anterior-medial, 2nd 

quadrant (Q2) – posterior-medial, 3rd quadrant (Q3) – posterior-lateral, 

and 4th quadrant (Q4) – anterior-lateral, AP – anterior posterior diameter, 

ML – medial lateral diameter) 

Table B.24 Cortical thickness and medullary cavity diameter, nonhuman, bovine 

(Bv), (SD – standard deviation, 1st quadrant (Q1) – anterior-medial, 2nd 

quadrant (Q2) – posterior-medial, 3rd quadrant (Q3) – posterior-lateral, 

and 4th quadrant (Q4) – anterior-lateral, AP – anterior posterior diameter, 

ML – medial lateral diameter) 

Table B.25 Normality test for Haversian system variables from femoral sections for 

the intra-observer error of measurement analysis 

Table B.26 Normality test for Haversian system variables from femoral sections for 

the inter-observer error of measurement analysis 

 

 




